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B,  C,  Government  to  Appoint  a 

Commission  of  Inquiry  H 

Federal  Authorities  Fail  to 

Act'  •-•  '■■■■'■■  '■'■  \.  1  .  *   ., 

MR.  H.  C.  BREWSTER  ;-         I 

;PlilESTBILL 

jLlbsr^l  Leader  Claitoe  That 

Policy  is  One  Advocated  fcy 

$r  Uberal    Party    Some 
I    Years  Ago 

>  An  announcement  Of  vwy  rnrtmt   in 

terest  was   made  by  (Premier  McB
rlde 

in  'torn-  lealslatur*  yesterday,  in  bis  ™" 

-pay  to  the  qu>>W»J^-0«-;  w«^  ** 

to  give 2*  M  55  ̂ USSS 

RETURNS    FROM    ROME 

Cardinal     O'Connell     Arrives     in    Boaton 
and    Delivers    Message    of    Pope 

Pius   to    American   People 

BOSTON,  Jan.  :tl.  -r.rn.K»ng  expres- sions or  affection  and  Love  fctt 

the  American  people,  nori-Cathollca  as 
:;.  Eminence  5r7tt- 

liam,  Cardinal  0  returned 

from  Rome  today  as  the  first  prince 

of  tho  church  ever  resident  In  New 

England. 

Despite  severe  weather  conditions, 

.rnore  than  a  hundred  thousand  persons 

lined  the  streets "to.  welcome  nim,  and 
He"  was  escorted  by  a  procession  of 

many  Catholic  'societies-,  to  his  home  in Back   Bay    district.         ?qfe  ,  ,", 
-fen   the   steamer  Canopic.    which 

brought  bhri  back,  passed  her  way  to 
:  ouatamine  at  dawn  today,  a  little  d**;. 

egatlon  headed  by  Bishop  Anderson  of 

Boston,  the  mayor,  and  E,'  V.  OurtMf. 
collector  of  the     port,     boarded     the 

steamer  and  extended  the  first  greet*, ings.    It  was  in  reply  to    the    mayor 
that  the  Cardinal    made    Irjwwn    the 

feeling  of  the  Pope  toward  America. 

To  the  people  to  this  country,  the  car- dinal said,  the  Roman  pontiff  looked^ 

for  consolation,  and  for  them  h*  had 

ouch  regard  that  he  dttaartdeared  that 

there    were   many   non-Cothollcs  lfere 

who  were  better  than  soffle  Catnoihw 
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Country  Called  Upon  to  Pay 

Company  Ten  Millions  in 
Cash  Because  of  Loosely 
Drawn  Agree 

HONOLULU    STORY 

Report  That  Great  Britain  la  Preparing 
to    Fortify    Panning    Island    and 

Establish   Coaling   Station 
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BUSINESS    METHODS 

Liberals  Planning  to^Make  Pol-' 
itol  Use  of  NeJ^mere  De- creeV-Menlbers  Favor.  Early ■'"  Prorogation*. 

In  Europe. 

Toronto's  Sunday 

yowoNTQ.  Jan.  ai.-rThrw.  tbCWBgd 

of  ust  aeaulon  with  respect  t^tb*  P
rice 

of   coal    to    the  British. Columbia
  con- 

sumer.  The /jMMJpiiliastsr  said:     /  ■  ■    , 

"A  copy  of  the  resolution  was  s
ent 

to  the  minister  of  trade  and  comme
rce. 

Ottawa,  on  February  8th.  1MJ.  aski
ng 

that  the  Dominion  authorities,  tak
e  the 

matter  up.  as  the  provincial  go
vern- 

ment considered  such  an  inquiry  one  for 

the  Dominion  to  deal  with  and  stati
ng 

that  it  was  the  earnest  desire  of  th
is 

government  that  some  steps  be  J^aken 

to  "have  an  inquiry  instituted. 

"An  acknowledgment  was  received 

from  the  department,  dated  Februa
ry 

16th,  1911.  stating  that  the  matte
r 

would  bo  brougnt  to  the  attention,  of 

council  at  an  early  date. 

"A  further  communication  was    sent 
from  the  provincial  government  on  JUSy 

30th,  '1911,    to    the    minister    of 
ami  ■commerce,  asking  if  any  furthi 
lion   had   been    taken;   and  a  reply 

received,   dat_>j   July   31st,   1911.   stating 

that  the  matter  would  be  brought  to  the 
attention   of   the   minister  of  trade 

W^Ow7ag  to  the  Dominion  elections  In-      the  funotl 
tervening,-  and    considering   the   import-     .der   the  au»1 

ance  of  the  subject,  the  provincial  gov- 
ernment-intends   to    at   once    bring   the 

matter   again    t0    the   attention  of    the 
Dominion  government  and  to  ask  for  an 
inquiry.   In   the   event  of  an   answer   In 

the  negative,   it  is  the  Intention  of  the., 

provincial   government   to   cause   an  in- 

quiry to  be  Instituted." 
The   concluding'  paragraph  of  the  re-  |  *  j™»~_  iJiiv.'^» 

ply.  recording  the  intention  of 
ernm«it    to   institute  the  deal 

tigation  in   the   event  of  action  not  be- 
ing   taken    by    the    federal    authorities, 

-was  received  with  very  considerable  sat- 
isfaction by  DiyMcGulre  and  the  house. 

The  Budget 

4ttts«as  gathered  la  Mussey    Hall    to 
niaht  and  passed  resolutions  demanding 

that  ttTdtr  council  rescind     the   
  by- -  tobogganing  In  the  city 

OTTAWA;  Jan.  St.— Hon.  Mr.  White 

IB  giving  notic*  of  a, resolution  to  
au- thorlze.  the  payment  of  auch  sums  as 

may  be  sufficient  to  discharge  obllga- 
,  ttone  of  His  Majesty  the  Kin«*  acting 

in  respect  of  the  pomlmon  of  Canada, under  ♦be  psavtaftaas  of  paragraph  ftg 

HONOLULU,  Jan.  31.— Confirmation 

,,f  the  report  thai  nrltaln'was  prepar- ing to  fortify  Fanning  island  and  to 
i .t in  a  coaling  station  there,  was 
.  ,\  ...  today  in  a  private  de- 

spatch from  Vanning,  Which  saM  that 

the  steamship  Makur*  had  Just  landed 
,,   number  of  bis  guns  on  the  island. 
SEATTIjB,  Jan.  31.— Reports  from Hun..!:. la  that  the  steamer  Makura  has 

landed  big  guns  on  Fanning  island,  in 

the  south  seas,  indicate  that  the  Brit- 
ish government  is  carrying  out  a  pro- 

gramme v.announced  last  November shea. 'a  syndicate  of  British  capitalists 
took  over  the  ground.  Atrthat  time  it 
was  said  that  syndicate  planned  to  es- 

tablish a  coaling  station  there  for  the 

use  of  merchant  and  'na*» 'Wsj«ItV,tt 
being  consttawd  that  Uia  island*  wohld 
prove  of.  great  strategic  value  after  the 
opening  of  the  Panama  ranal 

HALIFAX.  N.  S*  Jan.  SU— Hon,  F.  B.  J 
Pearson,  proprietor  of  ths  .Halifax 
Chronicle,  died  tonight  after  two 
months'  illness.  He  was  horn  In  this 

province  68  years  ago.  He  was  one  «f 
the  greatest  Industrial  promoters  of 

Canada,  having  been  the' prime  mover  In 
thVorganistttion  of  both  the  Domnuun 

SAiL  r-ROivl  BRiSTOL 

Latest  Version  of  Proposals 

Made  by  the  Chinese  Revo- 
lutionaries to  the  Govern- ment at  Peking 

PREMIER   SECURES 
LOYAL 

Cunard    and    Canadian    Worthenj    Steam- 
ship   Lines    to    Br    Operated    in Alliance 

mi  inthkai..  Jan.  3i.— a  i  able  ' 

age  was  received  from  London  today, which  reads:  ''nor,,  is  a  report,  which 
i.,  regarded  as  authoritative,  thai  u" 

Cunard  and   Canadian     Northern     com- 
nles  will  wotk  together  from  Bristol." 
Bbiqulrtes  al  the  Montreal  offices  of the  two  companies  establish  the  fact 

that  cabled  report  is  substantially  true, 
though  not  yet  officially  confirmed. 1 1  would  appear,  therefore,  that  the 

Cunard  boats  Will  soon  be  leaving  Bris- 
tol on  dates  arranged  with  the  Canadian 

Northern  Instead  of  making  Southamp- ton and  London  their  home  ports,  as  at 
present,   v. 

f-.vi*;*'  ■':-:    •:      ' 

Opposition's  Attempt  to  Make 

Capital  Out  of  Delay  in  Issu- ing Writ  Meets  With  Very 
Poor  Success 

PREMIER   RETORTS 

"*-■ Report  that  Edict  of  Abdication 
Has  Been  Signed— Japanese 
Force  SenMo  Protect  People 

in  Mukden 

Premier  McBride,  Addressing, 

Fruit  -Growers  in  Annual 

Convention    Reiterates    His 
-   Stand  Against  Orientals 

The   annual    convention    of    the    B.   C. 

merce  at  the  earliest  opportunity.  rfult  Growers-  association,
  the  last 

m^mmm 

fe  Mr.  Ellison,  minister  of  finance, 
has  now  Blvm  the  for— .al  notice,  of, supv, 
ply,  preliminary  to  the  presentation  of 
the  estimates  and  the  Budget,  and  It 
is  expected  that  the  former  will  be  laid 
before  the  legislature  toward  the  end 

of  next  week  or  early  in  the  week  im- 
mediately  following. 

Yesterday  afternoon's  sitting  was  oc- 
cupied almost  exclusively  by  Mr.  Brew- 

ster   in    his    criticism     of    the      forests 
;.   his  address  occupying  a  little  l#ss 

than    an    hour-  in    delivery    and    bar 
mp.asiirinK    up    to    the    Liberal    leade: 
previous    efforts    of    the    session,    elthe 
in    its   matter    or,  vo-  the   manner   of  its 
presentation.    If  is. expected      that      Mr. 
Hayward   will    today  speak   very  briefly 
to   the   motion    for   second    reading,  and 

the  principle  of  the^mcasure     pass     the 
house    unanimously    after    the    minister 

has  tak'Ti  opportunity  to  refute  the  con- 
tentions of  Albarnrs  representative. 

Other   business   of  yesterday    may   be 

very    easily    su^nmarised!      The   petition 
of-  George  'B.    Macdonald    and      others, 
w-lth  respect  to  the  Incorporation  of  the 

Vancouver   Orain   exchange,      was     pre- 
sented   by    Mr.    Watson;    and    the    peti- 

!f,,r,s    re   the  division   of  North   Y.-.ncou- 
.    municipality    (Mr,   Cotton)    ahd   to 

Incorporate    the    city    of    Salmon      Arm 
i  Mr.    Shaw)    wore   received,   the   bills    re- 

ferred   to    receiving-  prHlm'n.-irv    reading 
and   going  automatically  to   the  private 
hills   committee.        The   standing   orders 
were    reported    fully    compiled    with     In 
the   cases   of   tlir  petition    for    the   West 
Vancouver    Incorporation    Act,      the    hill 

(to  incorporate    I  ■ollege,  and  the hiii  for  the  validation  at  oyiawa  sfi  and 

oi    of   the  city  of  Ferula      Upon   th<^ 
recommendation  omit  toe 

time  for  receiving  petitions   r..r  private 
bills  lois  been  extended   to  Ota  Blh   Inst.. 

(Continued    on    Page    Th 

TODAYS  SUMMARY 

1   Prlcf    of    ''out    to    Consumer,      Ifaml.omi' 
,  ;|.-i    to   '  I     i     !'  i     "'       Vuan  Bfi 
Presid  nt.     Boul b 

1 — Oaklnrnl    Voterl   Qnll    Oftlolal'a. r.  i,  ,.   ,,c   i  imer, 
i     BWltorial. 

6 — Whtte   i.h'm.     jOnly    f'tr   f!-    '*. 
«— xews    of    the    ' 
-.  .\MV,    of    tho   City; 

r   Matters  of  Moment  In  Woman'fl  B •• — Sonitlnc     Newi. 

10 — Amusement". 
LI— Bosp  Work*  Mai    B«     ,: 
)■     t!<.«i    Bt<tatt     \.i>" 
13— Fteol     D«t*t« 
H   njucce*"    M«'i«»    Choral 
15     Marina    Pago. 
16 — f:ua«irie(i   Advts. 
17— Clnn*ltlen    Ad\ta 

It— Pr lo» 'of  Coal   to  Consumer. 
It) — Financial     Nnvi. 

BvlU    i^c::ccr,    L'.i.,     *  i 

e  held  this  year  mi- 
f  the  British  Colum- 

bl*  department ,ot  agriculture,     closed 

last  night  after  a  two  days'  session  in 
the    course   of    which    much    important 

business  was  transacted  In  relation   to 

the    advancement    of 'the    industry.  \  la. 

the    province.    Yesterday's    session    was 

noteworthy  on  account  of  an  encourag- 
ing  address     from     Premier     McBWpa be'llef   In     preswrvjwif. 

for  wirite  labo>,  and  an 
from-    the 
ister 

agriculture.   Ir.  his  address  the  premier 

complimented  the     growers     upon     the 

Btatus  which  the  youthful  .industry  had. 

already  attained  to  the  province  and  in- 
dicated that  it  would  be  the  continued 

policy  of  the  p'rovlnclal  government  to ,lo    ftvcrvthlng    possible    to  ..fytOSS^S^L- 

vance   tne   iutereBts  of  the   growers 

£g,r  ̂ ufwas    consistent    with  *he 
government    of    the    province    for      the 
other  lines  of  industry.  The  sessions  of 
the    convention      were      marked      by     a 

unanimity   of   purpose  and    harmony   of 

ideas,   and  when    the  adjournment   was 

called  last  evening   every   delegate  left 
the    room   loaded    down    wRh   a   list  Of 

the   works  that  had  been  dealt  with  or 

that   would   be   d/>alt    with    in   the   com- 
ing  year,   either   by   the   government  or, 
directorate   of  the     association     in 
nction  with  the  department. 

The  premier,  after  complimenting  the 
association  upon   th*  excellent  showing 
it    was    able    to    make    and    the    great 
worK    that    had    been    accomplished    by 
the    different    orjranizatkms    throughout 
the   province,    said:    "I   think    that   there, 

is  one   cause 'at  any   rate   for  sincerely 
congratulating   you— it   is   more   or   less 
of  a  personal   character — and   it   lies  in 
the  fact  that  one  of  your  members  has 
been   appointed    minister    of    agriculture 
for  the  Dominion.  Another  cause  is  that 
in   the   provincial  legislature    you    have 

at  schedule  chap.  «.  of  the  statutes  oC 
«0tv  *his  is  In  acBordsnca  /w«t>  the 
interpretation  of  these,    provisions    by 

^the  appeal,  of  the  Grand  Trunk  Pacific Hallway  company. 
Behind  these  fornm>tip|iiWiil^WHWiiS] 

trie  straight  gift  of  about  ten  millions 
cash  made  to  the  Grand  Trunk  Pacific 
by  the  Lau'rler  government  through  the 
obscure  wording  of  the  revised  agree- ment with  the  »"«tt»,";v,  n 

The  original  agreement  of  1903  pro- 
vided that  the  government  should  give 

a  guarantee  of  bonds  of  the  railway 
company.  These  bonds  were  to  be  for 
three-auarters  of  the  cost  of  the  prairie 

section,  but  "not  to  exceed  $13,000  a  mile, 
and  three-QUartera  of  tho  cost  of  the 
mountain  section,  whatever  that  might 
pey '  '..-»!■  .  .    «     -..• 

The  bonds  were  to-be'  for  the  face 
value  of  these  sums.  In  1904  this  agree- 

ment was  modified  and  rd  "im- plement" was  Introduced,  whether  oy 

design  or  not.  This  agreeiueii»»lW,JWnll Mr.  Fielding  put  throuKh,  obliges  the 
.government,  first,  to  guarantee  the 
bonds:  second,  in  addition  to  pay  the 
cash  difference  between  the  par  value 
of  the  bonds  and  the. sum  which  they 
realise  on  the  money  market. 

sued   at   first,  at  '94  and   of  late   have 
realizing  only  about  80. 

.  Thci*-^f*ase    price 86  or  8«.  so  tljat  the  * 
about  ten  millions.    Of  thajki 
four  and  five  millions  is  due,  at  1 

;•„„    remainder    falling    due   18H|" 
late  government  tried  to  argue  tha^gK 

amended  agreement  meant  that  suffici- 
ent bonds  must  be^lssued  to- obtain  face .Continued   on  Page  Two. 

Coal  and  the  Dominion  Iron  and  Steel 

companies,  sago  promoting  the  Halifax Tramway*  and  assisting  in  founding  * 
snore  of  iracttpn  MA  Pk**r  campanl^g. 

PEKING.  Jan.  M.— According  to  ChJ* 

rese  despatches  ttia  revolutionaries  pro- 

ppssfl  that  YlikB  Stll  Ka»  be  president  of 

Found   Oullty  of  Murder 

on  trial  for  tits  murder  of  hi*  wife  by 

cyanide  poisoning,  returned  a  verdict 
of  guM*  at  murdsr  to  «»•  »"»»  de»r«e 
shortly   before   midnight  tonight. 

IIIITI  | 

vvi  i  n 

K*  I  IPU 

ITI  uoi  I 

rrctrco 

to  th#  Wast  Indies,  Mexico  and  South America  Until  a,  year  ago  ha  Was  * 

member  of  the  Nova  Scotia  govern- 

ment.   • 

the  republic.  Bun  fat  'Sen.  ylca-prss> 
dent,  T*uag  Hao  tl  premier,  art*  LI 

Yuen  Heng.  »tal**er  Of  war.  That  he 
may  be  *bl*  to  malntsin  order  batpf* 

the  abdlcaHCJ*  s<  the    thrnns 

SYRACUSE,  W.  Y.,  Jan.  SL— James 
Doyle  of  this  city,  third  baseman  of 

tba  Chicago  Nationals,  who  was  oper- ated upon  for  appendicitis  on. Monday, 

is  reported  to  * .critical  condition  to- 
nlght.  .   ,   

Cites  Cases  of  Elections  Being 

^lllpl»rpng  Terms  by 

Laurier    G#««aem— Re- 
-..  quest  of  Ves^ Mm~ 

Shocks  Reported  from 
'Various  Points  in  Territory 
—Continuation  -of    Warm 
Weather  Reported 

mt^f^^ih:' 

Police  Authorities  .  informed 

That  Many  Members  of  Or- 
ganization will  Shortly 

Gather  in  the  City 

VALDEZ,    Alaska.    Jan.    31. — A   vio- 

thquak©  shock     was     felt  '  at 10:12  o'clock  this  morning,  continuing 
fifty  seconds.  Tho  movement  was  from 

northeast  to  southwest,  with  an  oscil- 
atlon  through  an  arc   of  six  degrees. 

The  earthquake  was  the  severest  ever 
experienced  here,  although  it  did  not, 
,llk«  th'e»shock  of  last  year,  sever  the . 
cable     Nine  -minor   tremors   of  brief- 

duration  followed  the  first  shock.  Val- 

de?  has  only  two-storey  wooden  build- ings, and  "no  damage,  was  done  here 
has  not  been  received  concern- 

%upon  the  glaciers  and  in* 
mountains. 

Since  noon  three  more  Sbock*  havti 

been  felt  here,  the  first  at  M:oh  atti 

the  others  at  intervals  of  about  an 
hour.  Tha  flnst  afternoon  shock  was 
of  ten  seconds .  duration,  and  was 
strong,  although  not  sn;|!|WWiit.as  the 

one  felt  thi#  morning.^  The  others 
were  shall t.  v 

The  tremot  this  morning  was  of  suf- 
ficient violence  to  shake  goods  off  the 

shelves  in  the  stores  and  stop  clocks 

In  all. parts  of  the  town.  The  steam- 
ship Alameda,  which  was  due  here 

from  Seward  at  11  o'clock  last  night, 
arrived"  this  afternoon.  Her  officers 

report  that  she  was  delayed  by  thick 

weather  and  earthquake  conditions. 

Pelt  Par  Inland 

nounced.  Yuan  «W  *W  »•  brt"*,M  ???£ 

into  Peking,  where  there  are  now  11,0
00 

at  hto  disposal.-  .'*•
• 

h]at  foreign  board  announces 
press  dowager  informed  the the  cabinet  at  their  meeting 

If^JlSay  that  the  throne  had a  solution  of   the  situation 
which  would  insure  peace..  She  instruct-

 
ed the  ministers,  to  arrange  accordingly. 

Japanese  at  Mukden 

ST.  .PETERSBURG,  Jan.  31.-1— A  Muk- den despatoh  says  that  in  consequence 
of'  the  arrest  of  several  Japanese  sus- 

pected of  being  revolutionary  propa- 
gandists, a  detachment  of  Japanese 

troops  has  arrived  there  to  protect  Jap- 
anese residents. 

Thirty-seven  revolutionary  suspects 
were  executed  in  Mukden  on  Tuesday 
and  Wednesday. 

Money   for  Republicans 

SHANGHAI,  Jan.  81. — Under  the  aus- 

pices, of-  the  republican  govern- ment a'  contract  has  been  signed  un- 

der whi'ib  Japanese  financiers  will  sup- 
ply capital  to  the  Han  Yang  iron  Works. 

A  condition  of  this  arrangement  is  that 
the  company  subsequently  shall  lend 
five  million  taelB  C88.5O0.OO0)  to  tho 

Nanking  government. 

Abdication    Ediot 

Accused  of  Postoffioe  Bobbery 

MOBERLY.  Mo.,  Jaa.  81.— John thuma*.  wanted  for  ths  rubbery  of  a 

pustomce  at  PaHlend,  Oregon,  was.nr- rested  here  today.  «E*  to  being  held 
for  the  arrival  of  a  P 

from  Portland. 

— — 

I 

Ottawa.  Jan.  aj«Hlh*  Lt**to!s  mk 

afternoon  a*.****..''**  the government  for  not  Issuing  tt*  «Tlt  In 
Smith  Rnnfniw,  and.rtn  U8 

IN  REBEL  HANDS 
Juarez  Garrison  Rises  in  He- volt  and  Shouts  for  Zapata 
—Many  Shots  Fired  but  No 
One  Killed 

LONDON,  Jan.  31.— The  edict  of  ab- 
dication of  the  throne  has  been  signed, 

according  to  a  message  received  from 
Tien  Tain.  . 

The  court  will  not  leave  Peking  for  a 

month,  as  the  Manch'u   troops  of  the 
.un  thrcatento  shoot  the  myal 

family  and  the  princes  if  they  attempt 
to  leave  the  capital. 

Continued' on- Page  Two. 
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MR.  PETT1P1ECE 
OUT   ON   BAIL 

VANCOUVER,    B.    C,    Jan.    31.— That 
the    Industrial    Workers    of    the   World 

have  planned  to  make  ihls  city  th. 
bnse   of    their   operations     is     apparenl 

another   member  of   your  association   In   |  flom  information  which  has  reached  the 

the   person    or    Hon.    Price    Kiii.-"H.    thS'^p^upe  a/uthorilies  '"  '""  '"!T"  ''   !:,,: 

-T 

minister    of    agriculture,    for    the    prov- 
ince. '' 

Hrt«   rrlend   at   Court 

"Now.  if  there  is  anything  al   all  in 

having    a    friend    at    court    I    think    you 
must  certainly  have  it.  That  In  entirely 

tilt  reflection  on   former   gentlemen 
wi,,,    .,  these   positions   In 
iir.   .,,-•    or    who  may  hold   them   In   the 

ire.  if  there  is  anything  at  all  that 

shtould    come    from    .the     Dominion    ah- 
■  ,,v   -r   implement  ins   the 

industry   of    fruit    growing   in    the    prov- 
you    should    not   have   tr>    look    for 

it.   in  vain.   W«  knov  NIr    Martin 

■  hi    Of   Inrne   ex- 
Icnow     th«it    his 

frail   geowars  in 
province.     He     Is     wall     known     not. 
in    the    province    hero    but  .as    well. 
in   the -province  of  Ontario,  and  1 

.  ,      ■   |  ,■     in    i,1h    selection    for    the   post 

of   agriculture    Mr.    Borden 
Lbly,  ,,r  nil   men,  go1   the 

tble   to   take   up   thlnga 
in   n    fashion    thai    mual    ;"-   ojost   com- ,:,,.    interests   qf   agri- 

."hi       i  ie      length      and 

,  itn    ,,r  |  omlnion   of     Canada. 
\vt,ii,.    l    Mm    mi    this    strain,    though    it 
is  not  my  m   to   inject  anything 

taracter  '"fft  these  pro- ...  it  rroin  me  to  attempt 
i    nniv    feel,    gentb 

,     .  r,  tat  1 

(i  lontinutfd   on    Tagf    five?  . 

dreds  of  in*mbera  oi  that  organisation 
„,    prince   Rupert   and   other   towns   of 

British   Columbia,   notal.ly   in   the   I'r.i^.r .y,    Where   then-   are  many   emplo    ■ 

on  railway  construction  work,  are  head- 
for  Vancouver.      The  police  expect, 

however,  that  the  prison  .amp  to  be  es- 
tabllahsd    on     the    outskirts    Of    the    I ;        . t  to    accommodate    aTi 

ra  that  they  may  choose  to  make. 

Today   the   preliminary    hearing   of   the 
,,,    i;    pawn     n  ttipit  '<•.     ebai  I 

with    taking    part    in    an      Unlawful 

ictnbly  al   the   Posrali  grPunds 
last    Sunday,     waa     ftniahe4   and   it   is 
andarstod    thai    tomorrow    morning wni    ....   committed    for   trial,      pe    vaa 

not  commuted  this  morning  on   the  re* 
teat  of  his  counsel,  who  stated  thai 

WOUld     not     be     ahle       to       appear    before 

judge    Molnhes   to  arrange     ball     thin 
it't,  rnoon.  and    If   the  feCOUSed   WAS  fonn- 

„iiv  committed   this  morning  he  would 
to  stay  In  jail  until  tomorrow. 

As  It  Is,  Ms  case  In  the  police  court 
Is  now  adjourned,  and  he  Is  out  on  $500 
hail  to  Insure  his  appearance.  City 

Prosecutor  Kennedy  suggested  tint  in 
view     or    tn<?    evioetir,.     wtituii     o»o    ««5 

heard  that  the  b»H  siii  tid  he  more  sub- 
stiintlal.  but  Mi  ,»strate  Shaw  remarked 
that  he  had  no  misgiving*  that  the  ac- 

cused would  not  appe.tr  Whenever  he 
was  called.  Th-  Cfher  CSACS  arising  out 

of  Sunday's  dlsturhamses  were  all  atl- 

journed   until    totnono.v. 

CORDOVA.  Alaska,  Jan.  31.— Heavy 

earthquake  shocks  were  felt  today 

throughout  all  of  southwestern  Alaska 

and  far  into  the  interior.  The  tremors 

were  felt  on  the  coast  as  far  west  as 

Seward.  Fairbanks,  325  miles  Inland, 

reports  that  it  was  severe  In  the  Tan- ana  valley.         * 
Four  shocks  were  felt  In  Cordova. 

the  first  arnd  most  severe  coming  at 
11  12  o'clock  this  morning.  Three 

lighter  shocks  followed  at  intervals  of 

about  an  hour.  The  first  shock  lasted 

ten  seconds  and  caused  buildings  to 

sway.  Everyone  rushed  Into  the  street 

for  safety,  but  no  damage  was  done 
\  wireless  message  from  St,  Paul 

island  says  all  are  well  on  the  Prybil- 
off  islands.  Two  weeks  ago  communi- 

cation with  the  island  was  lost,  and  it 
was  feared  there  had  been  .a  severe 

earthquake  khara,  but  the  message 

says  a  severe  gale  wrecked  the  atrial 
at  thai  'i'110  an''  ,b'  SfrtoagC  had  been 

repaired. 
The    warm    weather    which    Alaskans 

attribute    i"    the    reported    change    hi 

the   course   of   tho   Japan   current,   con- 
throughout    this    section    of    Al- 

agka      Heavy    rains    are    falling    in    th
e 

foot   hills,  an  unprecedented  con   
for   this   time  Of   the      •  BJ 

i  h,  R>iai  lers  In  the-  Copper  River 

district  groaned  and  or&oked  ominous- 

ly dining  tin-  earthquake  it-ports  rc- 
celved  tonight  trora  points  "icng  the 

line  of  the  Copper  river  and  North" 
western  railroad  taj  the  Bherldan, 
Miles  and  Chllde  glaciers  gave  off  a 

sound  resembling  the  booming  of  can- 

non as  the  tee  ground  and  cracked. 

The  terrific  cannonading  wa  I  head 

,  velve  miles  away.     At    l'"hig   Point  the 
rumbling    of     Sheridan     Glacier     wab 

heard  thirty  minuter  after  the  first   -«  shock   •>jt»i»!d«d. 

The  crevasses  in  the  glaciers  are  fill- 
ed with  snow,  and  It  Is  impossible  to 

ascertain  whether  the  glaciers  moved 
forward. 

It  j  Is  believed,  however,  that  the 
sh(*ck  Iims  so  settled  the  ice  that  when iCo.i Untied    on    page    five) 

Baptist  Union  Adopts  Report 

Presented  by  Budget  Com- mittee—Shares of  Different 

Provinces 

EL  PASO.  Texas.  Jan.  31.— Th
e  gar- 

rison of  Juarez,  El  Paso's  Mexica
n 

neighbor  across  the  river,  rose
  in  re- 

volt at  6:30  o'clock  tonight  and  in  half
 

an  hour*  were  in  possession  of  the  cit
y. 

Looting  and  shooting  prevailed
  for 

hours. 

The  commander  of  the  garrison
  was 

thrown  into  prison  and  the  chief 
 of  po- 

lice locked  in  with  him,  while  pre
vious 

prisoners  were  released. 

American  residents"  in  Jua
rez 

man v  Mexican  officials  and  ci
tizens  fled 

to  the  American  side.  TwO 
 Americans, 

Frank  Ruhnk-  and  Fred  L.  L
eyva  em- 

ployed in  a  gambling  resort  devot
ed  to 

the  'favorite  Mexican  game  of 
 keno, 

were  wounded  when  the  bu
ilding  in 

which  the  game  was  in  pr
ogress,  was 

riddled  with  bullets. 

Other  gambling  houses, 
 were  fired 

upon.  A  passenger  tra
in  about  to  de- 

part over  the  Mexican  Cen
tral  for 

Chihuahua  and  the  City  o
f  Mexico  was 

detained  by  the  malco
ntents. 

■Scops' of  cavalry  from  Fort
  Bliss  were 

rushed  to  the  bankB  of  th
e  Rio  Grande 

to  protect  citizens  and  pr
eserve  neu; 

trX.  Guards  were  stat
ioned  on  the 

streets,  the  railroad  bri
dges  and-  the 

two  traffic  bridges.  Refu
gees  were  as- 

Bisted  across  the  bridges
  and  the  ford- 

able  places  along  the  
river. •me  fleeing   refugees,  in  a  high 

 sta Je 

of   excitement  and  alarm.    °™«ht J
\l" 

rumors   into   El   Paso.      
It   was  reported 

thTt  20  persons  had  been  k
illed,  but    ate on"  « ht.'when   the  shooting  and   looUng 

had  practically  su bslded,   reporters   who 

SPEAKERS   HOPEFUL 
OF  MORE  SUPPORT 

searched   tho  town, 

VANCOUVER.  Jan.  31.— The  Bapt
ist 

Union  finished  its  protracted  d
elibera- 

tions this  afternoon,  by  passing  the 

budget  presented  by  the  budget  c
ommit- 

tee. Some  discussion  arose  as  to  the 

method  of  apportioning  the  sums 
 raised i,,  -,',,,.  west  tor  home  >>->!ssions.  and  the 

difficulty    of    planning    s   midget      this 
year    was    emphasized,    owing      to      the 

greater  possibilities  and  requirements  o
f 

the  west. 
Rev.  .1.  X.  MaCleaA  of  Manitoba,  pro-

 

posed that  the  disbursement  he  limited 
to  the  actual  receipts  of  the  year,  Rev. 

Wi  P,  Heckle  felt  that  the  budget  co
m- 

mittee should  make  allowances  in  it» 

apportionment  among  the  provin
ces  for 

loyalty  of  each  province,  and  thus local    enthusiasm    mi^hl    be    appealed    to 

in  deciding  to  apportion  fifty  percent ,,,-    the   Sum   raised   by   each   province   to 

the    df-ht    all    over    the      home      mission field. 

Hp.v.     Mr.    Eastabrook    took    the    samn vi,,w       ||,.    u  is   01  i  tain    they    m-lKht    rt  ek 

on   on   another   $10,000    before   they    got 

to   the   limit    of   the   generosity   of   Bri
t- 

ish 'Columbia. Rev.  A.  \  Mncleocl  stood  hy  foreign 

mis  Ions,  and  promised  that  with  the coop. ration     of     the     pastors     he     would 

alone,  guarantee  515,000.''
 The  total  expenditure  accounted  for 

(a  197,160.  Of  this  sum  »6i,ooo  n  ap- 

portioned   to   home    missions;    $11, .100    to 
„i„„    mliolnnn:    $6,000    to   admintstra- 

were.  unable  to  con- 

these  report  They  br
ought  back 

word  that  none  had  be
en  slain. •  n  is  reported  that  troops  wer

e. being 

,.,n„,rkcd  at  Chihuahu
a  for  Juarez. 

The  trip  ordinarily  re
quires  seven 

hours  Upon  hearing  this 
 the  mutineers 

declared  that  they  would  fi
ght  the  in- 

vaders." 

Their      voices      rang    with      cries    o
f 

"Down    with    Madero"    and      "Viva 
   2a- 

parta."'
 

The   i   r.    Bmili
ano   Zapata,

    was   a 

,,„„  llP      rebellion      in    the    south 

against  Diaz  while  Madero  was 
 ilgnting 

In  the  north.  Me  was  dissatis
fied  with 

ti„.  treatment  <he  received,  and  g
radu- 

ally the  malcontents  of  the  former
  in- 

aurreeto  army  and  other  
lawless  ele- 

ments gathered  to  hli  ham..-"-. 
Thev  have  engaged  government  tr

oops 

and  rniBlcs  in  guerilla  skirmishe
s,  «ev- 

eral  times. 

Tin-    revolt     nt    .luarez    is    regarded      IB 

the  most  furious   which      has     occurred 

Continued   on   pbrp  two. 

counter-  atts^^tt^^iWwl*^ 

effective  that  they  dropped '.th* ̂ dah*!**  • 
rather  nuddeply-  The  way  a«*  thus 

opened  for  ;|»me  r*al  work,  and  two 

Spjled  tlla  rest  of  the afternoon  in  advocating  reforms  In  the 

postal,  telegraph  and  telephone  service 
of  the  country. 

A.  H.   Clarke  moved  the  adjournment 
in  order  to  criticize  the  delay  in  issuing 
the   writs.     He  declared  that  the  riding 

had   been   left   unrepresented   since   De- cember   7   and    that    such    delay    was    a 
violation   of   the     spirit     and     probably 

the  letter  of  the  law.     He  also  assailed 
the    argument    that    the    state     of      the 
voters'  lists  made   delay  advisable  saxr. 

ing  that  there' always  are  lists   In  On- 
tario and  that  an  old  one  could  be  used. 

Mr.    Borden      described    Mr.    Clarke's 
speech   as  a   notable    example   of   excel- 

lent fooling,  and.  went  on  to  give  a  list 

of   19   cases  where   the  Laurier   govern- ment  had    kept   constituencies   open    for 

periods    ranging    from     111    to    2^9    days. 
He   also'  recalled    the      North      Renfrew 
case,   where  that  constituency  had  beep 

the  Ross  government  of  Ontario 
unrepresented  for   nearly   19   months. 

.Mr.  Clarke  r "that  In  the  North 
Renfrew  case  the  Ontario  governnieiU 

had  been  in  the  "days  of  mortification.*' 
"The  late  government  was  not 

morbibund  when  some  of  these  cases 

occurred,"  replied  Mr.  Borden.  After 
dwelling  on  this  and  pointing  out  that 
though  Mr.  Clarke  said  that  Mr.  Low 

had  resigned  on  December  7,  the  records 

showed  that  he  had  drawn  his  session- 
al indemnity  up  to  December  31.  Mr. 

Borden  explained  that  the  government 

had  intended  to  delay  the  election  till 
fresh  lists  could  be  procured,  but  mis- 

takes in  one  of  the  lists  had  been  dis- 
covered which  would  render  this  plan 

impracticable,  so  that  the  election 
probably    Wt«  -be   hsld   fairly   early. 
Sir  Wilfrid  Laurier  accused  Mr. 

Borden  of  "resorting  to  the  tu  quoque 

argument  He  went  on  to  argue  that  the 
election  should  be  expedited  because 

Mr.  Low  had  resigned  to  allow  Mr. 

Graham  to  enter  parliament. 
"Did  you  help  Mr.  Foster  in  1903?" 

Mr.  Borden  asked.  Sdr  Wilfrid  Laurier 

replied  that  no  on«  had  resigned  to  al- low' Mr.    Foster   in. 

After  speeches  by  Dr.  Reld  and  Mr. 

Carvell  the  debate  terminated,  the  mo- 
tion to  adjourn  being  declared  lost  on 

division. 

Mr.  Blaln  moved  that  postoffice*  he 

required  to  have  telephone  communica- tion when  in  districts  provided  with 

telephones.  The  speaker  held  that  it 
was  out  of  order  for  a  private  member 

to  move  a  resolution  of  this  character. 

J.  E.  Armstrong  then  moved  his  reso- 
lution for  a  commission  to  Investigate 

the  nationalization  of  telegraphs,  tele- phones, wireless  telegraphs  and  cables 

and  postal  conditions  generally.  He 
had  not  finished  his  speech  when  the 

house   aroBe. 
Commission 

Waterway* 

The  members  of  the  Canadian  section 

of    the    International      waterways      com- 

mission,   who    left   for    Washington    to- 
are   to  be  the   guests   of  President 

TaCt   at  a  dinner   at   the   White   House. 

The    commission   at    the,  coming  confer-
 ence   will    Anally    approve    of    the    pro- 

cedure   which    is    to    govern    future    sit- 
tings.   The    draft    rules,   are,   of   course, 

of    a    confidential    nature,    but    It    is    un- 

derstood that  a  decision  has  been  reach- 

ed   providing    for    two   regular   meetings 
annua llv,    one    in    the   spring  and  one  in 

the    fall,   one   to  be  held  in  Ottawa  and 

one  In  Washington.  In  addition  to  these 
tings    there    will    be    special   sittings 
,,    time    to    time    at   different    places 

Occasion    may    arise.    The    two    «ec- 
ons  of  the  commission  appear  to  have 

Continued   on   Page  Two. 

ns 
Fifty  Years  Ago  Today (From    Tin-   coionut    of    Pebroarj'    '     HM-J 

The   gunboei 

at   high    tide. 

1 

#*>  »-/»l  fftl 

«on;   $1,200   to   publication;'  $n.;'20     to P(i„r„tlon    and    $5,730    to    debt    Interest. 

etc. 

Rev.    Mr.    Lowrn    moved    a    resolution 
met    at    the    next    annual    meeting    the 

union  dissolve  as  an  administrative  body 
Continued    on    Pa«»    Two. 

Fnrwnra     waa    yesterday    Honied    off    the    bench
 

■teatoer    enterprise    srrtved    yesterday  r,,.,„  the  Bo
und  with  a  .mail  freight 

kept    back    by    the    government    .perhaps    8"    a    ataae    io    
P»y 

.heen   may   browse  on   the   ten.ler  hran
chea  or  the ,      ,  The'    mom     mo..,    .here     la    on     .He    tfe.    the    better    for   the   animal.     

  By    this 

.Hn„«-h,    that    the   Uvea   of   many    sheep    will    '^e    (,B\*n,    turougri    im
/™ 

,ae   animal",    after   a   ahort      time,    become    very    rontt    of   
 -«««    — ~ 

,    *         ump-Capt.     Pickett,    formerly     in     command    of     the    IT     fl.    ̂ rlion    °^
 

Ban    .uan*. aland,    and    who    w„a    In    com  man-l    of    ,h.    ̂ ^T.rl    Jml  ̂ A  i^ 

uurinK    .he   excitement    In    1151,    recently    te.lanert    from    
tho    F         - 

tlip  rebel, 

ata    .mi" 

Browee    for    Sheep— -MAny ireea    In    order     that     their 

■pi  .>■ 

weather,    if    tboa 

the    ejtCitemeat    In    UH,    recently   r*.l*n*n    rrtim      o«    ™«-
- 

era  and  it.i  weired   W»a  a*i»tntm«nt   of  briirj«
9-i* »"'- ai 

1V   under   Jeff    Davla.      Wulte      a  Jump— from    a   eapUl
B   to   a 

In   the  Confader- 

%, 
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VICTORIA     DAILY    COLONIST 
i 

William  J.  Shortt Edward  K.  Hill J.  Walter  Duncan 

Ajnuni©TuiBC©inni©Bt 

»  MESSRS  Shortt,  Hill  &  Duncan,  Ltd. ,!><■</  to  a
nnounce 

NL  that  they  have  purchased  the  jewel,;,  bus
iness  <>/ 

TheChalloner&MitdxetiGo,  Ltd.,  end  pur
pose  contmu- 

in,,  d  high  class  jewelry  and  silverware  es
tablishment. 

'  THe  above  named  have  been  associated  with  Messrs.
 

CbaUoiier  &  Mitchell  for  a  ltl'n'bvr,'hl,''irs-'ul,,''Z!,,'r,, 

WbLblic.  luwinn  had  full  control    of   the   ach 

mnni  oMtkMsinm  foreittiimiderabte  length  of  tttWti 

MM  VOTERS 

Ji£ 

til      v7  M f^jjjWP#y<t»*ByEjM>  WJfcW nkmt  i TnwnktJm .»!  «,'  Hy»  uuTmn mm  ««**■■ ^  ]liyiaMS<ipn  i^^-^^-'i ijajW***'"' i» '  i*«s«WiW"*swfwtf»»*^ 

.:  ft?  .:    &•••■.:  ..*..■  ,     ';  ijc***.  ̂   ■■  '"■'*■  ..--■•' 

SISWB8S 

*Ma*  HftlB»taWSW»»*aH 

I 

layor  and  Two  Aldermen  Hear 

Complaints 
Hi  IOC+IARC 

ward  Manner 

ana      Answer 

in    sti.ik'hilor- 

Wbke  at  d$ times* 

rriift  nmfrr  rrfff  -f— '  f~  ***nuiTE  RhirAB
lLlTY, 

■ 

The    OaklunUs    electors    met    In 
,i    .,-,.    hall    to    i 

known   .  iel     wanU   to   tl 

a   the-  cl1  'i  «»••   "■*•» 

the  ooming    :■ 
I    good   temper   prevailed  and 

though  >■    «.t«.     pressed     h»"»« 

mostl»  especially  Ott  Alderma* 

.     „„_„!,--     f,,r     tllP    COUIl- 

1  lumber,  th© 'first  »l"'ltBrr 

Shortt,  Hill  &  Duncan 
•THE  GIFT  CENTRE" o*      »  Victoria,  B.  C. 

101?  Government  Street 

cil,    the 
i 

itsgrt 

,:ajHBtf.',J£,  _ 

tunity  o 

present 

The   ma: 

HANDSOME  GIFT 
TO  6.T.  PACIFIC 

Continued   from    P«s«   On«. 

Acreage  ,  just  outside  the  lYi-rcvAt  circle, 

this  piece  of  property  includes  about  27  acres 
of  most  desirable  subdivision  property  on  the 
line  of  the  Saanich  Electric.  If  fronts  along 

the  Wilkerson  road.  Do  you  grasp  its  possi- 
bilities? ' 

$800  per  acre 
'•■.'"  '"':'■  One-fourth  cash. 

r>    We  have  other  good  properties  for  the  in- 

620  VAtES  StREET 

Suffer  from 
Such  aa   Eczema.  Salt  .  Rh«am. .  ̂vy  ̂  *^^^JS^^S& 
£0«ov  has   remarkable   curative  .effects- In   the   treaim  -ni  •  "**  "      . 

abases.     It  is  easily  applied,  not  greasy.  Quick  results   
foil?*..     Price 

50*  and  f-.OO  per  bottle.    .  ■  . :  -  .     > 

«**»T  A  *W**  «tfp.  W  «*M  *****  W»
««» 

3*  i     nil  11  '    "'»'• J*  i     iim  II  ''I.."' 

Campbell' * Prescription  Stor 
"Wa,a*e  prompt*  *•  are  carefuland  use  «*•  beat  to  our S^ 

value.  Thus  If  $70,000,000  were  needed, 

the.  government  would  guarantee  M3.- 

000,000  pf  bonds  realising-  s  »5.  The Privy  CouncH  held  otherwise,  and  tha 

Grand  Trunk  Pacific  can  .thank  the  bug. tneas  acumen  of  the  Laurier  government 
for  this  windfall  of  ten  millions  to  cash 
which  the  people  of  Canada  never 
dreamed  of  contributing  to  tba  ooffera 
of  the  cwrrpnny. 

A  ihoYomant  !■  "btt  toot  to  tba  Senate 
to  make*  political  u*»  of  tba  no  tamer* 
decree.    The  proposal  as  intimated  Is  to 
have  introduced  tov  the  «*per  hottto  a 
bill  for  a  uniform  marriage  law  closely 
on  the  itoa*  of  the  Lanegster  Wit.    The 
meaBUr>  W<m& "1S»  put  tbrontrh  tba  B«b> 
ate  by  virtue  of  the  WbeMrt  majority 
there  and  would  than  be  sent  on  to  tha 
Commons.    Tha  senator  who.  la  to  lntro» 
duce  the  bill  baa  not  apparently  barn 
selected  as  yet.  bUt  he  will  probably  be 

one.  of  ,thr  Liberals,  aa;  ihe  project     Is 
being}  nursed  by  members  of  the  opposi- 

tion.   The  toe*. la  that  by  provoktos  * 

second'  ne^tomsre  debate  to  tha  houao  of 
commons  -the  opponents,  of  tha*  govern^ 
men't  may  have'  better  took  tbaili."  fell  to 
their  lot  bafore.    Juat  where  the  advan- 

tage is  to  come  in  has  not  been  repealed.. 
The  customs  receipts  for.  tba  month 

oX  January  allow  "an  Inereaaa  of-  over tl-ree-qnarters  of  a  million  as  compared 

with  the.  revenue  for  the  corraspondlng, 
period  of  tha  laat  flacal  year.    Th©  re- 
Wctpto  totalled   tfi.69f.19S.     aa     agatost 

^,78^*8.  an  Wereaao  Of  |tlU«.  The increase  for  the  ten  months  amounts  to 

the  gratifying  a*ure*of  IIMWJHM,  the 
dgurep  being  for  1911-12  $70,J6S.861  and for  islo-li.  MS.0MJI07. 

H.  H.' Stevens.,  ll.  P.^of  Vancouver, 
win  go  to  Toronto  after  all.  and  dis- 

cuss the  >  Hindu  immigration  problem 
fsom'a  British- Columbia  standpoint.  H« 
hae  received  and  accepted  an  invitation 

to  address  the  women's  club  on  Feb- ruary 17.  ,     .^^         -s 

A  mtoistorlal  ^utax*v*a»  HjsW  *»t«r 

laorntog.  and  win  be  continued  tomor* 
row.  Tha  sessional  programme  la  under 
d^cussion,  and  the  opinion  of  the  mem- 

bers as  expressed  in  caucus  Is  under- 
stood to  "be  unanlmo\ft»ly  to  favor  of 

early  prorogation. ".: Representotives  of  the  Postmastora' Association  of  Canada  sow  the  Fojp> master-Qenoral  .today,  and  o**WfeJir.- 

bctter^nanclal  treatment.  They  bayed .  th«dr  Appeal  on  the  Increased  cost  or 

Kvmg.  and  reduced  revenues  from 
stamp  sales  following  the  reduction  ip^ 
price  of  postage. 

..,,     led   that 

.;ht    answers  to and    th.it    thalir,aBJBi 

way  to^bave  many  of 

raiaaMnpw'^hO  mayor. mBSmS  the  oppor- 
*M  ;**ff  St^olk  Ba^ 

•ay  thM  alrsaiy  frlc^loft  
with  Oak  Bay 

bad  disappeared.  DlreoUy^ ̂   ̂ 'J? 

the  plan  ha  had  given  Ills   hearty  
ap 

proval  16=  to*  Bold  Point  outlet  
a.  be 

ns  -ttpariarTto  every  way  to  the  
orig 

Kl   proposition   and   the  
.Joint   -onfar- 

ence   had   armnged    the   whole     
matter 

.atlsractorlly   in  Half  an   hour.       
fhey 

Jnew  exactly  the,  cost  they  
would  have 

to  pay.  namely  MM*,  and  
the  .chem. 

Ukl.   good   care  of   Oakland..    
He   ex- 

Jtotol    that    side    atreets    «•»•!»•*; 
Lai   improvements,      to     Fa "*«"■      t0 vSch  HV.NI  .Terences  Bljtt  Uju  «jj. 

tbat  evening,  the  owner,  of  
tw*  greets 

£*-  borne  the  whole  coat  instead  
of  the 

usual   four-Bfths.    He    for   hi.  
P*H ;   !n- 

uwtosd  t»  sssntnto*  tot  fn?o^fff.^l 

1 S  restlh.  on  th.  school  board  and 

to  assist  them  m  every     way    to     
his 

nowar..  Nothing   was     mors     »«H»»Tt*"i 

EgWttMtr    schools,    thair   
playgrouods 

So  toslr  s*»K.tlon,  Ha  ™"*  
th»V 

wW.  the  waM  systow  they  would  JJt 

bettor  representation  with    
a    «»ombar 

Jor  .. eh  ward  ̂ ^'^E^ 

to«y  war*  «Vftr  to  M**Tm*?t.°*?"?* 

h*„d.,Tha  n*^2H22Z£tJl 

creation  of  hto  own.  He  b
ad  »•»*'•" 

SS  .«ch  .  body  ws.  --JSSiSrS 
chisea  had  In  tba  ̂ ^J^^n^ffid^oS 

a  ridiculous  mtawr,  and  n
ssoea  wop 

tioas  who  toad  ™^"J*™£?"J*k 

to  their  agraswwto.  Alt  of  gtom  hg 

T^«*oho  *****  muit  W  v* *1  *i'.s 

uTtookad  after,  though  it
  was  doubtful 

how  far  to.y  had  powar 
 to  totortoi* 

w»to  Tha  way  »'^J?2ilSJ2! their  business.  Tha  .^^STcSat 

ama  company  canta  under .the 
 same  cat* 

SrySTbe ̂believed  the  legislature  was SSy  to  llffton  to  a*y^  toooo
wble  *Pr 

peai  far'ranjsa*.-'
  

?     |" 

Mr.  *an*o«?  "fttproprUte  t
hem. 

The  mayor;1  "nutt  would  taUa    from
 

twelve  to  ifteen  mllllohs.
- 

oelve    from.       Th.-    city     would       have      a 

big  task  before  theni  m  »ioing  thiH. 
There  were  1.500  feel  «vher<  a  cut  30 i...  t  deeji  would  have  to  ba  duff,  an  I 

their  plan  alreiadj  provides  'fur  tl  • ■ewerinjf  of  avers  "treel  irlbutarj  to 
thiM  had   MUO.0O0   .i 

,,,,   Bew(  V  oommittee  bad 
i,v    ti,(.    mayor    to   deal 

with    the      telephone     Question ,,,,    ,,,    cdar    nil'    rqad    »1 

I                not-  made  pi 

l„r  uils;    t  -  i   " ,s    on    their    hands    tua«    th< 
.     ._i.     .<,.-       *.ftr-        TIipv       liad 

'i         i       *   

$bo.ooo  ready  tor  llfhtlng  pi  "M 
he  invited  tfpplioatlona   for   lights     I 

Alderman   Btewari    i had    ■■".  i     -    too    largn    a   PTOgT" 

,,  i„  ebnneetion  With  the 
,,  .    Relieved  there   was   ■     bylaw     pro- 
hiUUlng  herds  "^ 
li.-iit    within    the    citj 

g    the    roads 

walks.  .. 

\    hearty    vote    of    thanks    waa    t
hen 

moved    to    the    mayor  »and    ab
lern.e n 

Mr.  Ohlssen  and  als-Pone  o
f  condolence 

,l%    on    the    death- of.  his 

Men's  Navy 

Blue  Suit 

Special  At V    l  Units.      Anyway 

«on. 

!»• 

Ml 

ffvmmti* 

Hi-  REBEL  HAWS 

ato^^fcfo;'^r 
 i 

^Colonel  Aufuatin  K|trada.  comMander 

of  tbe  garrison.,  and  Ssnor  Oallo^chl
cf 

of  police,  wafe  taken  completely  by.  
sur- 

prise. 
tton  and  atwm»toltlon  shops  w

ere 

rifled  and  a  scene  of  terror  ens
ued. 

Captain  Martinez.  w*«  **•  chosen
  by 

the  "Revoltos"  as  their  leader,  did  wnat 

he  could  to' subdue  his  drink-Inflam
ed 

followers,  but  at  midnight  there  w
as 

■till  desultory  flrlhg  and  some  looting^ 

It  was  reported  that  a  detachm
ent 

*«,„   been    sent    to   blow   up  ̂ e-Pridges 

nan    iiubii    pyrin — —      ' — _ — _; — -        ,.,.  . 

between  Chihuahua  and  the  boraer.  
rne 

Americans  who  were  aboard  the  tr
ain 

were  escorted  to  the  internati
onal 

bridge  by  those  of  the  mutineers 
 who 

retained  thatoawolness,  and -sent  across
. 

Americans  who  were  caugbt  to  the  u
p- 

rising wers  also  sent  back  to  Bl  Psso. 

Capt  Martlnas  explaining  that  this 
 was 

done  to  praVsnt  toelr  beln«  Injured  by 
flying  bullets.  . 

KL.  PASO.  Pab.-1.— I  a.  m.  At  this 

hour  there  is  st«l  much  drunhenftess 

to  Juaraa  and  »onw  loottrtav  Dlscharaos 
of  firearms  are  Ie*s  /  f reausnt.  The 

threatened  attack  on  the  customs  house
 

has  baett  4&ar«&,  -but  not  abandoned. 
■■....I. ;  '  "'ll     i '  >'"'■  " 

Men's  Navy     Hluc  Wurstcd     Suits,    single  and     double 

"breasted,  three-button,    and  cut     in  the  very 
   latest  style. 

Special  at   •   •  • ;   * 'Mm  SPECIAL  AT  $25~We  say  ̂ ^.^^^ 

mm&tfun  well  that  \MU&&m&MBmm  obtained  anywhere. 

Ki3J    a«5*S»  bine  'SHpng^.  or  double 

br^aVted,  in  t«e    three-button  effect.    Extra    special 
 at  just $25.00.  '■'  ,'„'"'■  '.'  .   ". ".  \t '''jj)~  *> 

■    The  above  are  in  four  different  models,  i.e.  the  athletic 

young,  fellow,  short  stout    man,  tell  slender    man,  an
d#e 

medium  sized  man %  >../,>,  ̂  

Then  we  have  another  very  fine  line  of  Navy  Blue  Suit»m 

the  aboye  styles,  priced  at  $30.00,  in  both  cheviots  |t
td worsteds.    ?•'„"""'    '.,,•:        ■"•     . 

m^m  sfew 

Ceatlaoed  from  Page  •One.' 

rVmebsd  a  rawKmabto  olaar  And  definite uadeAtandtoa  «*  to  «w  atota*  &M 

tribunal.  The  cOmmlsaton.  will  not  s|t 

as  a  aottrt.  and  will  not  be  ̂  vsrnad  by 

toe  rules  Of  le«»l  procedure. . Tb©  Lnit- 

«d  Btotes  commissioners,  WM  under- stood, were  toetlhad  to  favor  toe  idaa 

of  a  oburt.  but  further  4t*£»s«l<>»  of 

the  quesUon  dls^losad  .dlf«cu^to»  which 

toe  comaslaslon  as  a  bojte-.astobHshed 

under  treaty  doe*  BOt'-wout  to  encoun- 
ter. 

■  S  Direct'  Importers  of  High  Grade  American  Footwear 

American  Footwear 

Special 

AND 

H.  h*«  already  that  m>  oeen^^  «■£ 

ference  with  the. pottoa  to  regard  
to  the 

fundus  and  toelr  habits.  M»d  
would  n- 

struct  that  tba  byluw  agatost  jow? 
>  In- 

side the  City  limits  be  enforced  and  
so 

prevent  their  being  pastured  
along 

roads  and  on  vacant  lots.  He  oartohlj 
would  sea  that  ̂ ■^^■l.'&J^ 

spend  money  voted  for  one  dtitrlct  
on 

.Bother;  *hat "wis  the  result  *f  
<h*  one- 

man  committee  system. tost  year.    , 

Mr.  Manton:  "Has  tha  city  any  c
on- 

trol over  dairies  to  tba  eHyr  ..  - 

The  mayor:  *fy*M,  Mall,  the  heal
th 

officer  had  bean  doing  nil.  they  
couto 

possTbly  »a»  of  him  but  this  was  th
orp 

oartlcularly  the  department  of  the  s
anl* 

barv  toipactor.  TTiey  tohjtt  wiH
awtorr 

that  Victoria  for  Ito  iwputotton  bad
  a 

«rv  larae  area,  but  they  had  a  large 

SJoprSSoi %*  Votl^r  their
  hcklth Jnd  moral*  committed  <**>?«  .;M? 

plaus'e.) 

The  ohairman,  Mr.  J.  M.  Campbell,  to 

opening  the  meetlpg  said  the  ratepayer* 

en  convened  10  stsite  their- wU and  to  learn,  firom  th 

city  ■  coin"""  haw. -far 

on  their  being  f ullUle 
ing  yei»r.     i"  partlcul 

CHSTmBUTION 

Of  THE 

"I^et  us  have  faith  that  right  makeSv 

might,  and  in  that  faith  let  us  to  the  end 

...datic    to    do    our    duty    aS^    undcr- 
stand  it." — Abraham  I vincoln.     - 

These  two  :.  word?,  "rigllt"  '  and 
might"  are  fully  expressed  in  the  most 

popular  of  all  brands  Sf  Champagnes— . 
-( ',.  i  i .  Mumm  & ,CVs  Extra  I  ).ry."  '1  be 
annual  increase  in  the  demand  for 

Mumm's  Extra  Dry  has  been  enor- 

mous, . proving  that  ir:?>!  !!'•'■  II  QUAU- TII'.S  have  made  it  tbe     ONE     cbam- 
.•nc      for   all    occasions.'   Call      for 

Mumm's    Extra    Dry   at    an)    t'irst-cl;i 
l,,tr,  cafe  or  hotel.     Order  a  case  frotn 
»ur  dealer..  Accept  ho  substitute. 

See  that  the  bottle  bears  the  rose-col- 
ored  capsule. 

PITHER  &  LEISER 
Wholesale  Agents  for  B.  C. 

Victoria       Vancouver       Nelson,  D.  G. 

P011* liiu**«|    froiTi    I*a.gc?    One, 

and  meet  in~totu  naTanTl 
advisory   purposes.  intended    that 

v~-?he  people  who  were  giving  the  money 

should  also  hav.'  iin-  .lisnosiu  of  it  to 
whatever  cause  they  wished. 

iuirln     ohjeeted     that     they 

could   nm    possibly   d  this   mot 
as  It  would  involve  a  change        I        legto* 

latlon.  and  i  ■'■■'"  pointed  out 
difficulty    thai    this      resolution     would 
come  at  a  stage  when  everything;   lead 

[fig    up   ;..   it    had   been  passed.     It 
liriKly    ruled    out    of    brder.   . 

The    apportionment    or    th.e      dl'sburse- niimts  provided  ln  the  budget  among  the 

provinces  is  as  follows: 
British      Columbia.''    *12,S00:      All 

$12,000;    Saskatchewan,    $11,000 
'12.000:  Scandinavian  and  <• 

missions  $6,500  ea 

know  "Whether 

fkgtaeiii"iit     to 

i  al 

Hull 

o.ana  mi 
himself    with   the  c 
quist.       Mr.    .)•    Me 
damage   I 

I  till  to  onk  Bay  w which    it ,i   si/.c    on 

Asking  too  removal  of  wikt  Is  ctotot* 
c4  to  be  unjust  discrlmina.Uon  against 

Canadian  rsssato.  »>^aalag»t»oa --of ' ••**«-. 
pine  men  conferred  with  too  board  of 

steamboat  inspection.  At  present  a  dou- 

ble tospaotlo*  of  bottarp  on  cargo, Ves- sels is  neoesaary.  One  to  Wayda,  tho; 

other  by  th»  Otnadian  government.  A 
Brmsh  steamer,  however,,  may  come  In 

with  laoyds*  certificate  and  operate  in 
•Cftbadlatt  Waters,  it  is  daa*W$£hal t  the 

classification  certificate  ba-s#c«$WW.:  **- 
suftficient.  in  which  case  toe  expense  of 
r^^^tt  inspection. wofild  be  obviated. 
The  delegation  included  Messrs.  J.   A 

Porter  of  Bt.  John.  ThomaC  Robb  and 

Thomas   Hall   or  the  Montreal  shipping 

federation/  and  Mr.  Scantllbury,  an  ex- 

. pad ■'.  0.f .  Boston.       There  la  considerable 

ground  for  the  belief '  that  toe  cbabge 
asked  for  may,  he  ntade. 

,SUnkii:'Mv°  Koosevelt  Would  Accept 

BAH  FRANCISCO,  Jan.  31.— Francis B.  Loomls,  assistant  secretary  of  state 

in  19QU  and  now  U.  S.  Commissioner 
to  the  Tokio  exposition,  arrived  in  this 

city  today  after  a  tour' of  this  country. While  he  admitted  that  he  had  been 
(M.p.lrltTg  Into  the  political  situation,  he 
denied  that  it  was  at  the  behest  of  any 

ttsipiranl  for  the  presidential  nomina- tion. He  expressed  the.  belief  that  Col. 

Roosevctf  would  aceept>the   nomination 

Our  ̂ aml$S^ American  Footwear  Sp
ecials  for  the  entire 

^         family  cannot  be  equalled  anywhere.     - 

Aiiy  leather,  fabric  or  styk  you  demand  is  here-   

H.B.  HAMMOND  SHOE  CO. 
■^       SoleAgents  Broadwalk  Skuffers  ̂ ^^rGardiner.  N.  T. 

Hanan  &  Son.  N.  Y. 

*«mberton  Building,  681  Toxlt  Street 

i. .«».... . 

■  iM»«gfr 

COAL 
ALSQ  THE  DELIVERY-TRY  30TH  i; .^ 

r  ' 

,  St/cet  and  Esquimau  Road        Phones  212  and  1
39 

JUBILEE   INCUBATOR   &   BROODERS
.   Tbu   need  no  experience 

%Z»L%    SYLVESTER  FEE
D  CO.  ™  ̂ '"  »"* 

lialniiini  in 
described      the 

front     Oder '•Ing  to  the  land 

d    nwliiK    10    the 

jounl      of     more 

If  it  Were   tendered    to   him. 

YUAN   SHI    KAI 

F0R_  PRESIDENT 

'     Continued   from   rate 

v> 

Office  Economy 
USE    ELLAM'S    CARBON    PAPER 

The    cUHnrst,    brightest.      most 

economical     carbon     made.     A  - 
utoiy   will  not   smuTt  the  ftttgera. 
'I'IiIm     I  •>'  DOB      bnlrlB      tlm      llrld        III 

Kngland    agnlnst    eVerythtog    else. 

Victoria  Book&Stationery 

Xompany,  Ltd. 
\004    G-ovarnxnent    St..    Phone    #3- 

l.nte    Wallfs     Music     Store^ 

dndlng    their    way    mu.    It.       A 

culv,  now    necessary.     They   had 

„o  surface  drainage  m  spite  of  money 
tha't   had     ben,  Mr.     Hlpwood 

Ined   of   Hie  impossibility  of  get- 

tln^,  i.hone    put    Into    his    house; I!   tirst  asked  him   to  put   up 

polea    daughter)    and     said      they 
„,„-!   tiipn  connect  him.     Had  the  coun- 

,.;i    no    power   over"  the    telephone."    
corn- 

pan-       ML]     Watklns*  complained  of   his 

three  lots  being  under  water.   "Elk   
lake 

No    »"   (in*  he  called   it,   and    the  way   it 

deteriorated   the    value  of   his   property- He  also  mentioned  the  overcrowding  
of 

In    r   shack    and    the      overflow ,  ,„,.  >cptia  tanks  In  the  district,  as 

M    the    soap    si" 
Alderman    Humbor    Speaka 

Aldenn.ni   ll'imb-r  W«      '        «rst  to  re- 

ply; oak  Bay  were  under  agreemem    W 
finish    the   outlet   and    their    part    by    Oct. 

As  to  whether  they  "r       join*  to 
Br    tbe    whole    diatrlo!     that      ■ 

nd  on  the  district'!   i  "  they 

were  going  tb  huUd  a  main  *«<r  
that 

would    .  •  all    the    distTlci  «    draln- 
ii,    was  m  favor  "f  putting  sur- 

and  sewage  drains  Into  one  trench, M,     oirtssen    urged    the   seHous   dan«er 

„r  „,,  epidemic  if  the   Univ<  i  ""ol 

not    provided    with    propey    drain- Ml.    Manton:   '  II   should   not   be  n 
0f    how"  hi. in-     people    v  ere    oft    a 

M  K;    took   at   i-'airii.-id      <  i!  *r.) 
\  l.lf  ruin  ii  fcrirawMMi        .a.;.;.-..-:;...        .'••:■ 

tbanki!  to  the  electoiii  oil  Oaklands  r
or 

hiB    election      The    distrii  I    wodld    now 

,„.  „e,   1  from  the  citj    limits  on  the 

1|M, ,,,  t0  Denmrth  bttetrt,  on  tha  south. 

„,,,,  ,ls  far  west  as  trie  lie  ,,r  ""•  '  ""' 

would    sUow    their    main    <irnii.    to    rr
- 

A  torrlble  panic  among  the  officials
 

In  Tien  Tsln  caused  many  of  them  to 

seek  shelter  today  in  the  foreign  con
- 

cession.". \in  Hal  law  has  been  pro- 

claimed in  the  native  city.  The  mayor 

resigned  and  fcar:ng  that  the  lives 
OT    the    members    ot    his    family     \vcrc 

langcrcd,      has      Bent      them    to    the 

French  concession. 

Tin-  armistice  between  .the  imperial- 

Ms  and  republicans  which  was
  of- 

ficially renewed  yesterday  is  being  dts- 

regardei  by  the  republican  
troops, 

according  to  a  news  agency  despatc
h 

■  ttceU  i  d    hi  pi    today    from   Tim    rsto. 

|i,,    republican  army   is  following  up 

the  advantage  it  gained  at  Ka  Chia
ng, 

wh(  .  Lted    the  imperial   for 

6   bj    ChMig  Hsun  on  Tues- day    The  victorious  rebel  army  ,ie  n 
niar,  i,„lK  towards  the  city  of  Suchow. 

,,„  the  Tien  Tsin-Pukow  railroad.  
Mon- 

, gents  are  now  endeavoring  to 

negotiate  ror  the  purchase  of  
arm?  and 

ammunlUon  at  NowOhwang,  
the  Man- 

ohurian    seaport.      Prime    Na    lef
t    this 

morning.           ■   

T)lf.  premature  and  accidental  ̂
p1ok" 

i.,n  of  sixtyato  etujks  o.  dynam
ite, 

which  he  was  tamntng  In  a  dsep  hole
  on 

1N  grade  of  the  C  N  %  epposit.  k 

lo_p_  lake-last  week,  burled  Utk
s  7uk. 

,,  ̂ vovicn  high  in  the  air.  bul  Infli
cted 

injuries  no  mdre  serious  than  to  o
ecea- ,,..   |_fi  gacy   in   the     hospital     tor  a 

r    sj«    „.,.oifu        In    the    annul*    Ol 

raltiway^construction  it  is  probable   tha
i 

,„,  more  mtra/sulous  escape  Is  recorded,
 

a    Canadian   Club   Is  being    formed    In 

Seattle. 
A  dallj    stage  nn*-   Is  now    in   service 

between     Ho.K    Creek    nn<1    Midway. 

MAGNET  GREAM    
I       "  '         -— —  lia-ss-sss-ssisasi 

SEPARATORS 
Sold  on  Easy  Terms 

Milk    Churns,   Milk    Pails    and
 

Dairy  Utensils 

Colbert  Plumbing  &  Heating  Co. 
Limited 

I  726  Fort  St.,  Just  Above  Douglas. 

Victoria  Fuel  Co. 
Agents  for  the  famous 

SOUTH  WELLINGTON  COAL 
622  Trounce  ̂ Avenue 

Phone  1377 



i*T»T /"■  N  I  <T 

Tlvt.rsH»v,     Ffbrn-ir-v     1.     1°'^ 

Headquarters  for  Choice 
Wines  and  Liqueurs 

tivkS-a  kxtka  6m  -'.ami'  tBBbi    *no  mobt 
&  oilA.\UOX\  per  ...in   bottle   11.76,   quart    bottle

   »».OU 

GILBJSrS    HOCK,   per   bottle   §1.08   or         »«* 

GILBBY'B  riiA.MHKKTix.  per  b  W.«r   *|M 

OILBEY'S  BBAIINE}  BUBOUNDY.  Pi  a  l.t.M  or      &"o 

xativi:    ppBT    WISfi  '    BOttli     "    £ 
ST.    AUGUSTINE    PORT         *'    ■* 
,;,,.;.,.,    ,      r,M;    ol,I>    SPANISH     P ■  MfOn   f  V- 

i.iiKVS    ixvM.iii    PORT?,    bottje   IMB   '"'   JJJJ 
CALIFORNIA    PORT,  bottle  ILOQ.  T»i    ••'   ..,,£ 
CYON'SOLD  PORT,  per  bol  I     '"■  " -'"-*1;-  "       J*'    ® 

,,IN1,  OLD  SHERRY,  per  toottle  $3.00.  |S.o0.  18.00,   II  BO.  V  »  or  ££
.00 

PERRIEB  WA'J  BB     tl   lobratea  French  Table  Water,  per  <loze,,_*1.75 

QJ.ENLIVET.  our   awn    brand.    Imported,   nuart    |1.«,    l«P-   
 Pint    »**   P« 

PRICE  OF  COAL 

JO    CONSUMER 
Continued    from    Per         

bottle    85c,    flask. 
(.'LAX.    MA 'KKX/.1K.     bottle... 

BLTJ  i:    I  i    XNBU   bottle. 

\\  II 

.v- 

9IE,    imp.   quart   11.20,    Imp.    pint........ 

.  STAR,  bottle  11.00.  Xo.  10  -bottle...  
 

KAY'S     SPECIAL,     bottle.  ............  -   

iM  I.,:. 

w  vR-s   SPECIAL     bol   le   $1.00,    KXtra   S>eciul 
..:•...  'i  \  i.    LIQ1   101   K.    bottle   

\  OKAY, "bottle".".  .  .  .  ...... .  • .  . . . 
OLD    BANFF,    bottle   

KILMARNOCK   EXTRA   SPECIAL.  .  ,y 
i:  VM'S    RYE.    bottle    11.00    or 

r»oc 

jjii.i:r» 

.    .75? 

*1.25 

SI.OO 

$i'.r>o 

a.    rwi 

JUS 
*1.75 

...85* 

bottle   J1.00   or. . ..... . ...  ..;......•  •   »»v 

|Pft'*(anl««t.»»j  Imperial  Bye.'. . . . .' *;*<.-*V . v\" '^J 
;-..;#i^.';»^«^vw.;...  ,v.. ..».    •;•••?*•*;*; 

caRBY.»  f^iCTA^  *««»....».. ■ ...  ■»»*'   •  •  ••'.»•'••  •#«♦» 

u&  for  in  S"   lu   llK' house,   to   Hie   IBtO. 

Of  Vital  interest 

m,    BrawBter,  ...  .. „„   ,,.  ,  .,  aa    "i   the    forests  bill, 
,,.  eived  ..    vera    beartj     i  n<    Hc 
...  ,i  I', . 

e  Mil  tiOTi    befon ,  ,.„•!,   vital   interei  I     •   >ia*   m  " 

...     el   it.   u. •• 
,,,.  M,ioe— that   of    its    tlm]  •'    it   >« 
on,-  wiii.-n  i  ti.h.u  should  rec*lv<  a  vi 

p   measure  of  discussion  ou  the  B  io 
of  the  house.  This  bill  must  have  a  vera 
f.  r  n  in  htB     effect,    ino"   I   think  twat   14 
I;  only  fair  to  expei  I    thai   ev.  rj    rri  m 

ber  here,  and  especial!)   ''"'■-'    wh"  ,'1'   nstltuencies    In    which 
limber  areas  are   Included,   should 

inces    to  ohvictlonfi 
and  their  views  on  the  matter.  The 

loiild  «  Kpect,  and  i  believe  the 

country  will  expect,  that  members  will 

five  th  la  measure  thorough  discussion btfore  allowing  it  to  become  kww,  I  do 
not  believe  that  it  is  enough  that  tbo 
queotiuu  baa  tieC-Il  diSCUSf.cd 
by  the  Conservative  party,  am 

jMoltlin    to   np   Tneanurumy    s,ttwon»x.«u«j    — 

that  political  party,  but  it  is  due  to  the 
country  that  such     further     discussion 

is  intended  to  pass.  Mook  on  this  *«•*-; 
M  wrlously,  and^iprott?*  jirJ^i 
Uenorable  members  to  note  that  in  this 
matter,  which  affects  the  gireatest  asset 
of  the  provmc*,  they  •«•,  in  the  house, 

acting  as  directors  on  behalf  of  share- 
holders and  these  shareholders,  the 

electors  of  a  great'  province;  should  and 
will  hold  them  responsible  for  their 
actions. 

TraTeflod  a  XKmg  Way 

For  *mm0&* if  fe^WI!ig:?!5E"Ko  Dirty 
Belts,  Whirring  Shafts  or  Noisy  Engines. 

feouare  interested  in  keeping  down  the  costs  of  
manufac- 

turing see  us  for  rates  and  full  particulars. uMm 

BX-  Electric  Railway 
it'  Ligh\  and  Power 
P.O.  Box  1580  Phone  1609 
K-   

DO   YOU    FEEI^H 

etite,  in  fact  feel  run-down.     Call  at —lack  energy,  no 

Dowes'  arid  get  a  bri|^p 

.        ̂ EF  AND  IRON  WINE 

It  is  just  the  Tonic  you  require.  It  is  an  Ideal  
pick-me-up  that 

wiirpurnew  life  into  you.    Get  a- bottle  today.    
At  this  store 

only*.    Price  $1.00.        . 

GYRUS  H.  BOWES,  Chemist 
Telephones  425  antl  45o 

"  The  minister  of  lands  in  moving  this 
bill  travelled  a  long  way.    He  travelled 
into  ancient  history,  made  an  exhaustive 

Inquiry  into  old  conditions,  and  applied 
tawn  CT  he  thought  Uuy  applied  »•  IjW 
bill.    He  travelled  a  lonsj,.»ll^*  s*d  de- 

livered as  1  think  a  very  excellent  stump 
speech.     WW*,     your     permission.   Mr. 

Speaker,  I  intend  to  follow  him 'a  con- siderable way  along  the  trail     he  ban 

blazed   through  his  forestry,    act. "-He. 
proclaims   that   the  timber  policy  stop- 

ped land  aid  to  railways,  and  I  have  no 
dt  ubt  he  thinks  in  making  such  a  state- 

ment that  he  is  appealing  to  the  people 
of  the  province,  and  asking     them     to 

^g&'M^^t  this  is  a  move  which  tbe Conservative  government  has  taken,  and 
that  to  the  Conservative  government  all 
the  credit  should  bo  given.     Well,  sir. 
Its  Is  entitled   to  whatever  credit  he  is 

able  to  get  from   this  particular  state- 
ment, but  I  would -remind  him  that  in 

I#W»"tBiTvery  policy  he  claim*  was  tho 
policv  of  the  Liberals  on   the  floor  of 
Uils  bouse,  and  that  in  1*02  many  Con- 

servative members  now  here,  and  one 
minister  now  on  the  treasury  benches, 

favored   giving   the  Canadian   Northern 
immense  territories  of  this  provlt 

the  extent  Of  .sonic  ten  inillloi 
vat  proposed,  to  give  tbe  company  $10,- 

000  and  20,0Qt^ia|l|^Per' mile.    The  hon- orable  gentleman  should   have  told   U3 

that  tb«  credit  of  the  defeat  Of  that  pro- 
posal was   due  to  the  Liberals  of   that 

Angus  Campbell  &  Co.,  1008101Q   Government  Street]
 

Today  Is  The  Opening  Day 

E  "Campbell' 
Great  White 
wear  Sale 

In  this  sale  lies  your  greatest  opportuntity 

to  BUY  FOR  THE  FUTURE.  With  last  Sun- 

day's announcement  followed  by  Tuesday  and tmerimy^mmmmmm,  mm 

the  beaefti*rf  those  who  may  not  have  closely 

looked  into  ow  ads  we  repeat  a  few  price  de- tails  today* •...'»' 

. -^rjf'-^lif^^fi^' 

mjt      •♦  "  on/*  Ten  orilv     Rei?i  $V7^  each.     Sale  price..... 
Kiiie  only.    Reg..$l.SO  each.    Sat  price. ........       ̂          Five  onW.    Reg.  $475  each.    Sale  price...'. 
Three  only:    Reg.  $2.00  each.    Sale  price   J1.2o  ̂   *  ̂w    Re|.  ̂  %  each.    Sale  price   

Four  only.    Reg.  $2.00  each,    bale  price. .......  .?1.7o  t  nree  omy.   ̂   g  ̂     0 

,   Three  only.     Reg.  $7.50-    Sale  price   ••••?    •           so  « 

. .    Jr>— •  *  •» 

$2.00 

— 

H 

80  we  se 

,ti»i 

Underskirts 
Ladies'  Underskirts  of  good  white  cotton  with  deep 

 flounce and  trimmed  with  cluster  tuckings.     Reg.  75c.  6()C 
Sale  price     '"'"''  ":     f.    , 

Ladies'  Uridefskirts  of  good  white    cotton,  flounce
 

"lawn,  trimmed  with  narrow  tucks,  also  mil  of  em- 

broidery.   Reg.  $1 .00    Sale  price ........... 

Ladies'  Fine  Cotton  Underskirts  with  deep  la
wn  loume, 

trimmed  with  three  rows  of  cluny  lace  insert
ton  and  edged with  flounce  of  cluny  lace,  also  have  under  dust      <g  j   qq 

75c 

frill.     Rc.lt. 

vi     I  c 

Sale  price 

1228  Government  Street 

T 

613  Pandora  Av. 

COAL 
*,  now  oarry-to  stock  the  well  kno

wn  Banff  Antnracit-  Brl4nettss ;  an
d 

can   >,,;  ries  In  any  quantities.    Try  them  in  your  f
ireplace.  Clean 

and    economical. 

Island  Lumber  Company,  Ltd. 
Duncan,  B.  C. 

Manufacturers  of  Flooring,  Rough  and  Dressed 
 Timbers, 

Ceiling,  Dimension,  Siding,  Boards,  Mouldings,  S
hiplap,  Etc. 

We  have  a  very  large  stpj&k  and  are  prepared  
to  name  low 

prices  for  carload  lots  delivered  by  the  E.  &  N. 
 Ry.  Co.  at 

Victoria.     We  solicit  your  inquiries. 

WILLIAM  F.  DRYSDALE 
OQNTRAOTOa      JJTO     BUILpEB 

orncE  and  sHOP'riXTuars  a  sfeciax.tt. 
I.TTMBE*.    SASH,    DOOM    *nd    MOULDINGS    »l

way.    In    Stock.. 

OrriCE     AND     PACTOBT:        1033    MOBTH    PARK    
ST.  TKOWE    642 

NORTHERN  CROWN  BANK 
HEAD    OFFICE     -     WINNIPEG 

Authorized    Capital,   $6,oco,ooo  Paid    IJp    Capital,    $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS 

I'n-ulcnt        -  -         -      Bir  1).  II.  McMillan,  K.CM.G. 

vfellresident      -----;      Capt .  Wn,  Robinson 

[       [liA*hdowfl  H.-T.  Champion         Freder
ick  Nation 

•|,on.  D.'£cam.eron      W..C  LelstJkdw         Hon.  R.  P.  Roblm 

Special  Care  Given  to  Savings  Acco
unts 

Savings  Bank  Department  at  All  Branch
es 

A  General  Banking  Business   Transacted 

GODFREY  BOOTH,  Manager 
Victoria  Branch 

JmI  the  relegation  to Che  policy  of  land  aitl 
not  due  to  the  Conaer- 

UPfrn^ 

.  «^e>Vence  of  modern 
•Mb  are  best  cut  under 

jwe.  and  1  think:  it  win  aeem  »u»»p(ivw 
«M»ere  that  tbe  honorable  sentleman  at 
the  head  o£  i'ne  iu.nu»  uc|,ai  I   '.  r.'.io;;;.! make  that  statement,  eapeoialty  when 
tb^-  government  of  which  he  is  a  mem- 

ber oeems  to  have  thought  so  dlfferent- 
Is.  for  he  will  find  if  he  looks  back  that 
urtjer  this  administration  there  has  been 
the  ereatest  amount  of  timber  alienated 

from  the  crown  that  haa  ever  ' place  in  the  same  length  of  t*i||„, 
ably  in  tlie  world,  and  certainly  In llUii. 

Oovernment  OwnereUy  ; 
\\ ■<■  find  that  the  immense  territory  of 

between  eleven  and  twelve  million  acre- 
an  a  matter  of  fact  has  been  taken  up., 

noted  from   the   crown,    under     tlii:- 
government.     The  very  best  that  can 
said  Js  that  the  government  may  clain. 
a    nominal    Ownership    over      this     vasv 
area,  80,  es  an  nn»w«r  to.  the  hnn.orafah 

.Hii'8   statement,    we     bav«     '"' 
very  acts   of  the  government   of  w 
he  is  a  member  :o  prove  that  this  lsnoi 

their    policy.      Then    he  'to    the 
legislation  of  1888,  fioro.  whlih  he  no 
doubt  Intended  to  point  a  m  >ial,  bul  I 
have  no  doubt  had  he  taken  that 

latlon  under  careful  conSiJfcciU'i 

would  have  found  ,'hls  referc-.cc  wan r.'uhpr  unfortunate.  At  th*t  tin>?.  In 
1888,  there  was  a  policy  whereby  the 

actual  operator  could  obtain  his  tlmi. 
nnil  I  think  if  the  minister  hml.s  at  it 

he  will  tln<l  out  that  the  opernor  manu- 
facturing timber  at  that  time  had  at) 

opportunity  to  obtain  timber  at  a  nun 
;,.«;    ...  i   ',i'f.'    !-,»-  was     an      h,  ;■..  . 

Operator.      In    1.895  speculators   were   al- 
lowsd    in.    but  as   the  tenure   wan    from 

ii  r,  no  great  areas  were  taken 

Up    and   a«  a  matter  of    f.i  lini.. 
lone  In  the  Way  of  timber  alien- 

ation for  epeculativi  .•  po  -  urn 
taking  ii.  now  wa  flhd  the  la  n.<- 

We  are  not  In  the  mm..-  \«, iM  w«  hihi  the  nmuii  operators 
moal  k<>  to  ixgp  speculator  in  order 
to  ?e;  Umber  to  cut.  In  lSf;5  according 
h    the   n               waa    the    Br»l    time     ft 
which    ii...    Investor   was    n   .r!ii/....i,   or 
la  wiiidi  tttnhei  licenses  wire  urMnt"'( 
to  non-operators.  You  will  notice,  Mr. 
Bpeaker,  the  manner  In  which  he  refers 

tfi     lli«..^    men    ,'is    '•InveBtor.-.."       \>  • ti.ip  sMe  bav«  had  the  ifnforf uhate prac- 
ii..  ni  calling  them  speculators.  How- 

ever, a  roHe  under  any  other  name 
would    smell    as    sweet  —he  oklls    them 
"l])ve.«torfi."      They    were    allOWed     in    In 

1606   under  a   special   lh-ense   for   tWeffl 
i.ni    years. 

Twenty-One    Tear    Ialoenae 
ah  h  matter  of  fact,  whai  .ii«i  occur? 

The  governnienl  nt  thai  time  changed 
tin.  land  laws  so  thai  the  speculators 
wen  enabled  Eo  come  in  nmi  secure 
ii<<nseH  for  twenty-one  years  foi  the 
i  .ttinp  of  timber  wioit  happened? 

♦This  was  done  blindly.  The  minister  in 

his  speech  pOintS  out  that  ".hey  were 

well  aware  of  what  "was  ll:;ely  to  take 
pla<  e.  He  himself  BtHtfs  ,i  mw  Which 
condemns  the  ministry  for  allowing  Ihe 

(Oontlnuod   on   i^n<-   kightcen) 

flounce, 

$1.00 

Ladies"   Fine   Cotton   Underskirt- 
one  row  of  wide  embroidery  i 
embroidery  and  dust  frill.  R 

Ladies'  Fine  Cambric  Und< 

ity  lawn,  cluster  of  narrow ruffle  of  lace  and  under  dust 

■JdieV  Underskirts  of  ExtVa^^'Nl&^Vith  de
ep.l 

'^unce.     embroidery     insertion     and     deep       e
mbroidery :,  alsoht^der  dust  frtlk  50-  $2-00 

with   deep   lawn 
rtion,  flounce  of 

Sale  price..; 
h  flounce  of  good  qual- 
deep     lace    insertion, 

Reg.  $1.50. 

$1.25 

Corset  Covers 
Ladies'  Fine  Cotton  Corset  Covers,  round  necks   and   edged 

with  lace.    Reg.  35c.  25c 

Sale  price     ••«« 
Ladies'  Nainsook  Corset  Covers,  neck    and  sleeves  trimme

d 
with  embroidery.     Reg.  45c.          r  -^J  35 C 

Sale  price   ..-...'.   •   
[,adie^  Corset  Covers  of  fine  nainsook,  round     neck 

yoke  of  all-over  embroidery  ribbon.     Reg.  price 05c.     Sale   price   •        

Ladies'  Nainsook  Corset  Covers,  excellent  quality,  with 

round  voke  of  embroidered  insertion,  neck  and  sleeves 
edged  with  lace.    Reg.  75c.  gQc 

Sale  price  - ... . .  .■•,    •   

^Ladies'  Extra    Fine  Nainsook  Corset  Covers  with   emb
roid- 

neck  and  sleeves  edged  witji:  embroidery,  ribbon  jr^ 

draw.     Reg.  $1.00.     Sale  price   
* 

Ladies'  Corset  Covers  of  fine  nainsook  with  narrow,  beading, 

cred  insertion  and  narrow  beading,  ribbon  draw,  neck
  and sleeves  edged  with  open  eyelet  embroidery.  $1  Q0 

50c 

Sale  price Reg.  $1.25.    Sale  price 

Great  Whit.ew.ear  Sale     _______ 

good 
75c 

Nightdresses 
Ladies'     Nightdre— 

strong  cotton  .  style. 

edged    with     lace    and     ribbon draw,  short  sleeves.  Reg.  jr 
81.     Sale  price   

Ladies'     Extra     Strong     Col 

Nightdresses,      trimmed      with 
cluster     tuckings.     necks    and 

sleeves  edged  with  ruffle.  Reg. 
S1.0O.     Sale 

price   
Ladies<  Fine  Nairisdoft  N1ght= 

dresses,  with  rmmd  necks  oi 

all-over  embroidery  and  ribbon 
draw,      lip-over     style, -deeve-.    Reg.   $1.25. 

/      Sale   pxite   

Ladies'     Fine     Nainsook     Nighl 
dresses,  slipover  style,    round 

k,  finished  with  Swiss  beari- 

ng   and    threaded    with    ril^on, 
,!;,,;•:    sleeves.   Reg.       c»  1    pr\ 

■5    Sale  price   4)1. V*U 
Ladies    Extra  Fine  Nainsook  Nightdi  cr     ■:>!-. 

hi'gh  neck,  trinunc.i  with  emhroidery  and  lace.       q*i   2^ 

Si.-K,.      Sale   price             .....qll.^«J 

Ladies'  Extra   Kino  Nainsook   Nigbtaresses,  slip-over     style, 

,,n,i  yoke  of  insertion  -\n<\  beading  threaded  •  -    - 
with    ribbon.      Reg,   lM-75-      Sale   price   

Drawers 
25c 

30c 

$1.00 

I 

'$1.50  \\ 

Ladies'   Fine   Cotton   Drawers, 
umbrella      flounce,     trimmed 
with     hem     stitching.     Reg. 

35c:      Sale 

price   Ladies'  Drawers  of  fine  cot- 
tun,  with  lawn  flounce  and 

trimmed  vyitb  fine  tucking 

Reg.  45c  Sale 
price   

Ladies!  Hxtra  Fine  Cotton Drawer-  with  flounce  of 
fine  lawn,  cluster  tucks  and 

edged  with  embroidery.  Reg. 

65c.      Sale 

price      
adies'   Drawers  of  Extra  Fine     Cotton,  lawn     flounce,    and 

trimmed  With  lace  edge.     Reg.  75c. 
Sale  price   '      

,adies'    Extra    Fini     Nainsook  Drawers   vvith exquisite  embroidery^    Regyooe.  7C^ 

Sale  price     -^..  • '      •  '^C 

Ladies'   Extra   Fine  Nainsook   Drawers  with  embroidered  in- 
sertion  and   ruffle  oi"  emhroidery.   Reg.  $l.OO. 

Sale   price    .  **        "    • 

50c 
60c 

75c 

Superb  Line  of  Samples 
Tl,.-  4isaiipdiitm«nt  thai  miy  hWVe  been  iuSHiiUbto  by  out  091  showing  SAMPLE

S  last  Februaty.  is  amply  mad.  up 
t  ,,-  l,v  tlie  tniK   nri'-nificent  display  thai  is  today  placed  before    you.  ^ 

KrnMlllXVnnNs'l^niKS'    FKIXCCSS   S..IFS.   LADIES'     CHEMISES,     LADIES'     NIGHTDR
ESSES. 

LADIES'   DRAWERS,  LADIES'  CORSET  C(A  ERS,  LADIE
S'  UNDERSKIRTS 

l<  iK   CHILDREN    \XD   .MISSES— Similar  lines  to  the.  above,  
including  dresses. 

FOB  INFANTS— The  sweetest  things  ybO  ever  saw  arc  here  for  the  "tots."    Little  sk
irts,  barricotcs,  slips  and  dresses. 

KlUllill^llWl 

THE    s.\^ll'    c.(  >OD    <JI:AFI- 
TIES^^UT  LOWER    I' RICES 

fr 
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THE    SAME  GOO£ik  QVM 

TIES  ,hVT  LOWER   ̂ ltf< 
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She  ̂ ailg  (Hjo^tti55t. 
The       Colonlit       Prln'ln*       »i>«1        PUblUbiOg 

Conipuny.    UiiuuJ    Liability. 
HlL-ltil    )lrJaii    sued,    Victoria.    B.    C. 

J.     S.     ft,     MATSOX. 

1HE  DAILY   COLONIST 

_    ..  -  ■    «...    .._....■,.■.    «»    Kn    cAntfi    li*r    month 

if  paid  In  advance;  60c  per  month  If  paid 
after  the  20th  of  each  month.  Mailed  po»l- 

to  any  part  of  Canada,  except  the  city 
..i  suburban  districts,  which  are  covered  by 
our  carrier*  or  the  United  Kingdom,  at  the 
lolluwlng    rate*: 

One    Year         **•"> 
Six    Months           «*' 
Tnre«    Mentha        !«*• 

London    Office:     90-92    Fleet    Street. 

Manuscript  offered  for  aale  to  The  Colo- 
nist muat  be  addressed  to  the  business  office 

srwiie  the  company  will  not  assume  the 
responsibility  of  the  return  of  aamo  to  the 
author.  M.  S.  S.  accepted  by  other  than 
the  business  manager  will  not  be  paid  for. 

Thursday,    February    1,    1912 

Vuiutii/v UA1L1       ^UL^^1C51 Thursday,    February    1,    1912 

doing  well,  and.  Indeed,  the  booming  of* 
the  sunn  niu.v  U--  Htm  rurthor  delayed. 
U   ail    depends    upon   developments. 

The   Colonist    Is    one   of   the  few   Con- 
. ..  tiv«-  papers  that  can  protest  against 

Btictl    tactlod   as   these   without  laying  It- 
-rir  .jp<n  to  the  charge  of  Inconsistency. 

sv  tea  in  18&7  nixi  is;.*  iii<-  Senile  show- 

■  disposition  to  thwart  the  legisla- 
tion of  the  Laurler  srovernment,  we  aaid 

n  was  »"  exceedingly  unwise  policy;  that 
It  was  not  consistent  with  the  character 

of  surl;  ,i  body  as  the  Canadian  Si-u.it- 

«U  supposed  to  be.  and  that  it  was  ob- 
jectionable In  every  way.  And  so  now 

we  say  that  if  the  Senate,  which  is 

largely  Liberal,  attempts  obstructive 
tactics  towar.ls  the  Borden  ministry,  it 

will  take  a  course  that,  not  only  cannot 

be  Justified  but  one  that  ought  to  re- 

ceive universal  condemnation.  .•* 

HOW    THEY 

_ "   ■•' 

?TT 

THE    DUEBAK    VOYAGE 

.  . 

The  clerk  bj^pjfc| 

has   compiled   a 

-::■:-? 

H'«  Majesty  la. now  n nPnpKt:-th<-   last    Dominion 

of  England  after  th 

Journey  that  a  sovereign  has 

The  voyage  homo  will  long: he  a  •»«m*' 

orabie  onej  for  ithaeJhMn  marked  by  a 

dlMriay  of  naval  atr«ih*th  Jfc^aejuaUaa  to 
the  world's  historyr  J>h«  Maeina.-  *» 

^Juch  ThWlr  Bsalaattea^apa  travelling Was  bidden  ISupia^rctt  to  Indian  wat«r» 

"by  the  ifeast  Indian  squadron  under 
Vice-Admiral  Sir  'B^ward  Slade.  At 
Pert  Bald  they  were  received  by  a  small 
detachment  of  the  Mediterranean  fleet. 

—   '.   -   .   uJ   ■    w  "'     AauiAATO.   

wn  in  Chancery 

Bt';Of6'tlli*,'VOte' 

"'»*•■'. It 

/ 

ATi  Malta  nvc  batUeships  with  awlaara, 
protected  cruisers  and  destroyers  took 
;iart  in  the  royal  welcome.  Gibraltar 

gave  the  voyageurs  a  magnificent  greet- 
~iiug~.'~:rj£me  the."  JBonoHfTell  to  the  new 

commander  of  th*  Atlantic  fleet. '.Vtee- .  Admiral  Cecil  Barney*  wh*  has,  recently 
hoisted  his  flag  on  the  battleship  Prtncer 

of  Wales.  *         '','!       ''„'.'■. 
On  the  arrival  of  the  Medina -OffT  the 

entrance"  to  the  English' Channel  their v.air  sties  will  receive  the  most  impre* 

Conservative.  669,557, 

"lMh|ra^.Wf^»6.-  . i  Labor,  l.m. 

Socialist,  3.912v 

Independent,  7.177. 

The  vote  of  th*  two  ohteJ  parties  *by 
Provinces  was: . 

Ontario — Conservatives,   269.858;    Lib- 

erals,' 207.078. 

Quebec—Conservatives,   159,263;     Lib- 
erals. 161.274. 

Nova     Scotia — Conservatives,     55,809; 

time  to  encourage  literature  ajid 

science,  ETe  reigned  seventeen  years 
and  was  succeeded  by  Kang-he,  one  of 

the  greatest  monareha  who  eve*  oc- 
cupied the  Chinese  throne,  and  whose 

reign  of  sixty  years  was  niiirkcii  by- 
great  territorial  expansion  und  liter- 

ary activity.  He  was  succeeded  by 

his    son    Yung-Chin,    whose    reign    was 
v.-*-*      „  —  .»       fos'O^i&XS.      iii2    2"   5S03 

Keen-.Lung,  reigned  tor  sixiy  years. 

He  was  greatly  distinguished  both  in 
literature  and  in  arms.  It  was  in  hie 

reign  that  China  first  came  into  ■.!'.:•- 

lomatlc  Intercourse  with  ''.re. it  Britain. K..n-lung    was     the    last    of    the    g: 

Manchu*.     sin''-   Ma   death   the  char- 
.  ot  tns  rulers  baa  never  been  above 

mediocrity.     The  dynasty  undoubtedly 

outlived  Its  usefulness. " To  anyone  but  a  devoted  student, 
Chinese  history  is  very  much  of  a 

sealed  book,  but  even  a  passing  famil- 
iarity with  it  shows  that  though  cbang- 

es  in  rulers  have  been  many,  and 
at  times  the  nation  has  been 

to  a  low  ebb  through  malad- 

mmx*ym*mmmm-~ti™  people possess  amazing  recuperative  powers. 
•Hlstory  warranto ■■  %•  ejopectatlon i  of 
remarkable  results  from  thelgreat  up- 

rising which  has  displaced  the  Man- 
chu  dynasty. 

The  New  York  Times  c-uotes  a  promi- 
nent railway  man  as  saying: 

It  *s  weir  known  that  the  Canadian 
Pacific    people    have   for    a   long    time 

i  Il^IL    C»    €JL   Btfl '■^■.'"V'a',      '    -  *  ■  \    y    ' 

been  preparing  statist  lee  aad  laealatlng 
figures  In'  order  to  decide  what  reduc- 

tion' they  could  make  in  rates  without 
seriously  affecting  their  net  revenue. 
With  their  property  to  excellent  condi- 

tlon.  after  IHe  expehdtture  tipoh~tt  wlttt=~  " to  tbe  last  few  years  of  $150,000,000  or 
9164.000,000,  and  with  the  large  tradic 
in  the  territory  that  they  have  been  de- 

veloping for  the  last  quarter  of  a  cen? 
tury,  they  know  that  they  can  afford  to 
make  rates  wblch  will  mean  disaster  to 
competltiors  who  must,  of  course,  meet 

The  Times'  informant  says  that  this 
Step  Is  contemplated  for  the  purpose 
of  so  crippling  all  rival  roads  that  they 
w|ll  be  driven  out  of  the  field.  We  take 
very  little  stock  In  this  story.  The 
Great  West  .of  Canada  Is  too  great  for 

the  Canadian  Pacific  to  attempt  to  con- 

trol it  to  the  ea^uslbri  of  all' other  rail- 
way lines,  and  the  people  would  sever 

submit  to  such  a  control  It  it  were  pos- 
sible to  establish  it. ■  — —   ■ 

Prayers  are  not  often  applauded,  but 

when  on  January  24,  Speaker ,  Sproule 
read  the  prayer  to  Parliament  In 
French  there  was  a  burs t  of  applause.  1 

'hi    an     i  .  V       '  II  :    i 

There  will  be  a  strong'  and  universal desire  all  along  the  Pacific  frontier  of 
Canada  that  the  plans  of  the  Minister 
of  Commerce  to  promote  trade  with  Aus- 

tralia will  prove  successful. 

A  home-longing  irt  many  a  man's  and  mi^0m^r9^ 
haps  in  yours.  Why  wait  longer  to  b&te it  satisfied?  Come 

now  and  let  the  goods  we  offer  at  wonderful  reductions— 

Hr 

Liberals.  57.462. 

38.- 

yc  naval  weSapp5iP^»tonne<i.  Here 

i!!ey  will  be  met  by'  the  second  division 
oC  the  >  Home  fleet  under  the  command 

of  Vice-Admiral  Sir  John  R.  Jelllcoe 

r.na  the  vessels  will  escort  the  ̂ edlns. 

It  .  spithe'ad,  which  will  be  reached 

on  February  4th.  This  division  of  the 

borne  fleet  comprises  some  of  the  latest 

Dreadnoughts,  including  one  battleship, 

winch  has  been  so  iWsenUy ̂ completed 

that  the  King  himself  has  not  yet  seen 

her.  The  ships  which  will  carry  out 

this  duty  are:  •*'  Battleshjps:  Agamem- 

non, Colossus,  Hercules,  Lord  Nelson. 

Britannia,     Dominion.  '  Hindustan     and 
Bristol  and 

Orion.     Attached  crulsers:_  .^HggBg     ,..t  prevlops  sleoUcm.  we  drew  at?e*|- lalmouth.     OUmH ^erulseirs .      At    r.    „   ,4„  _ 
Shannon  and  Warrior.  ̂ The  four  eh 

vblch  are  escorting  the  Medina  home 

from  India,  the  Natal,  Argyle,  Defence 

and  Cochrane  will  Join  the  vessels  0* 

the-  home  fleet  for  the  passage' up  the 

Channel  raising  the  strength  of  tbe 

force  to  fifteen  armored  ships',  in.  addl- 

New    Bru-nswick-^-Conservatlves. 

880:  Liberals.  40,193. 

Manitoba— Conservatives,  IMIli  Lib- 
erals,  84.781. 

British  ColumbU— Conservatives.   86.- 
622;  Liberals,  16,350. 

;'  Prince  Sfrward  Island-Conservativee, 
14,638;    Liberals.    13,998. 

Saskatche#ei|--^m»ervatl»»s,    **•*••• 

Liberals?. i%»Ui>  ■  ' 
Alberta—ConeervaUvee.    2»,«76;    Wb- 

erals,  37J2O8. 

%  Tuk»nr--<Jonaerya*i'r'e»,  >*tW;  Liberaia, 

829.
' 

Thi*  gives  .a  'Conservative  majority 
over  the  Liberals  alone  of  44,086.  and 

of  31,630  over  all  the  other  parties. 

The  provinces  which  went  Conservative 

by  the  Popular  vote  were  Ontario,  Mani- 
toba. British  Columbia.  Prince  Edward 

Island  and  the  Yukon.  The  largest 

relative  Conservative  popular  majority 
was  in  British  Columbia,  which,  a» 

every  sts  kttowa.  elected  a  solid  Con- servative delegation. 

Commenting  upon   the  results  of  the 

tlon  to  the  eitinordtoary  disparity  be- 
tween the  popular  majority  and  the 

parliamentary  majority  of  the  Liberal 

party,  and  the  same  criticism  Is  proper 
under  the  changed  condition*  There,  is 

certainly  somethlnf  vrrong  **<h  *  «»•* 

tern  which  permits  euch.  extraordinary 
discrepancies.  It  might  easily  have  neen 
at  any  Do-minion  edectJon  that  ha*  «W 

SATISFY  YOUR  HOME-LONGING-THIS  STtiBE  OFFERS  THE  REMEDY  FOR  YO
U. 

ARE  YOU  COMING? 

tion  to  the  two  protected  cruibcrs. 

\t   «?nithead    the    first    battle     squad- 

tS^anffifc- WH.dr*»  and  all 
 I  .curred  in  a  long  time  that  the  po

pular 

the  available  vessels  of  the  third  divi
s- 

ion and  numerous  torpedo  craft  will  be 

lying  at  anchor.     These ""w6l  dress  ov
ei 

^.11  on  tho  morning  of  February  $tbr  and 

a, royal  salute   will   be   fired  a*  Their 

Majesties  palsa  through  Splthead". 

SBfJBWli^to'lChe  arrangeinett.1  UoOeasacy  w 

u  naval  demonstration  of  such  magnl- 

tade  it  may  he  noted,  as  Illustrating  the 

methods  of   the  British  navy,   that   the 

homecoming  of /Their  Majesties  will   in 

„o  way  interfere  with  the  war  training 

„f  au   the  fully  .commissioned  «hips  in 

home    waters.      Almost  aa    soon   as ...the 

ceremonial  is  over  the  flrst  battle  squa
d- ' 

1.11  and  the  ilrst  cruiser  squadron  will 

leave   for   exercises   oft      the     coast   ol 

pain,   not   returning    to   England   until 

ry  28th.     The  Atlantic  fleet'' will. 
take  part  in  these  manoeuvres. 

If  there 'is  one  feature  of  this  historic 

\  c  yager— outside  the  Durbar  itself — 

which  stands,  out  with  especial  signin- 

L-anoe,  it  IS  the  marvellous  arrangement, 

and  the  exactitude  with  which  every 

detail  was  carried  out.  British  official- 

dom deserves  the  highest  praise.  Not 

only,  the  time  spent  in  India,  but  the 
,.  urney  to  and  from  there,  has  been  a 

series  Of  triumphs.  His-  Majesty,  as 

v.  11  as  the  world  at  large,  must  have 

rnallaed  as  it  n-jver  has  been  realised 
010  the  grandeur  of  the  Kmplre  over 

which  he  rules.  And  we  are  certain 

that  to  him  the  crowning  triumph  will 

...  the  welcome  which  awaits  him  when 

be  reaches  the  ahorea  of  England  in  the 

urse  of  the  n.xt    few  days. 

m«Jd>Uy  .'might  have  been  on  :«M*  ■»*• 
end  the  parliamentary  majoiity  on  the 
other. 

From  present     indications    'the     new transcontinental   railways    Will     not  be 

completed  a  day  too  soon.  Tbe  prairies 
must  have  western  outlets  for  their 

wheat.  ■.  ! 

THE     SEWATE 
AND     THE 

M.ESSTT 
QOVERN- 

An    Ottaw«t    despatch    of    the    24th    in- 

Kt.iia   to   the   Toronto   Star   says: — ■ 

Air.  aily  there  ere  indications  that  the 
Qovwnmem  programme  will  meet  with 
some  considerable  opposition  In  the  Ben* 
ate,  which  resumes  this  afternoon  The 

,!,,,,,„,;  are  noti  reversed  from„tbose 
of  'in;.  Now  the  Semite  has  a  strong 
Liberal  majority*  and  11  oan,  if  it  wants 
1,  (nobody  can  predict  what  it  win  do) 

.,,1       Hie    tactics    which    the    Conservi.- 

live  BWtforlty  in  Hi"  Senate  in  18!»6  fol- 
lowed In  that  year,  ami  for  many  years 

i~*=f  Wot  M  l«  qultp  evident  that  Sev- 
eral of  the  bills  of  the  new  Government 

Will    meet    With    considerable*    opposition 

in  {he  Benafe,  and  H  is  thus  possible 
thm  a  cimfMi  i  betwosn  the  two  ilouses 

may  resuIt.Swhlch  will  compel  Premie" 
Borden  to  f«lfil  his  promise  of  Senate 
reform.  Altogether,  the  outlook  !s 

„«r»tnnt  «n  early  nrorouatlon.  If  Parlia- 
ment gets  through   by   Easter  It  will  be 

'iit»  JR.. announced  .that  .the  Mawfro 
l^nperor  of  Chin*  haa  abdicated.  Thttt 
ends  the  Manchu  dynasty,  which  has 

held  the  throne  since  ,1644.    The  Man-     yinclal 

chus  are  a  Tartar  race.     Previous  to'  ,0», 1620   they   had    for  a  long  time  been 

under   Chinese  rule,   but  In' that  year, 
Teen-ning.   who  was     the     subsidiary 

king,    declared      lilmseir     independent 
Tal-Chapg,  of  the  Ming  dynasty,  was 

their  emperor,  but  he  died  of  an  over- 

dose of  the  "waters  of  immortality."  to 
be  succeeded  by  Teen-ke,  who  reigned 
a  few  yearp,  and  was  succeeded  by  Tsuha> 

Chlng,  the  last  of  the  Mings.     In  his 

reign  there  arose  a  great  rebellion  and 

the   empire  was    divided   between   the 

two  rulers,  but  they  were  soon  at  war. 

One"    of    them   cut   through   the    dykes 

of  the  Yeliow.  river,  thereby  drowning 

more. than  200  000  of  the  supporters  of 

his  rival.     The  latter  invited  the  Man- 

chus  to  come  to  his  assistance,  which 

they  did,  and  bhey.were.  so  well  satis- 

fied  with    the  country   that   they  seiz- 

ed   Pekln    and    declared    Slum-* 'hi,    a 
son       of     Teen-ning,     emperor, 

mandarins    of    Nanking    attempted    to 

Bupport  the-  Ming  dynasty,  but  on   the 

approach    of    a    Tartar    force    Tsung- 

Chlng    threw    himself    into    the    Yang- 

tse  and  was  drowned. 
The  Manchu  dynasty  is  aai,d  to  have 

been  of  the  same  stock  which  supplied 

tbe   Kin   dynasty   of  China.     The   Kins 

were    overthrown    by    Ohcnohiz    Khan 
in      1272.      Tradition  assigns     thorn     a 

rnatural    origin.       It    is    said    that 

three  heaven-born   virgins   were  bath- 

ing In  a   lake   when   B  magpie  dropped 

a   blood-red  'fruit    upon    tho    clothes    of 

thr>  youngest.     This  she  ate  s.nd  forth- 
with a   son  was  born  to  her,  who  was 

called    Al-sln     o'hloro,      which      means 

( inldrn  Family  Stem."  and  is  the  name 

of   the  royal   family   that  has  Just  ab- 
dicated.       The   stories     told      Of     this 

,,  1  »       jMfftw,     — ,   ,  .1.-     *«•»•«.     -V*,-t-~ 
Vi'iiii     W"     i,ww    %*..»  —  *     ».*.—  .-.*      — — ...    ,^**--..- 

related  of  Moses,  but  whether  they  are 
true  or  false,  there  is  no  doubt  that 
at  a  remote  period  In  the  past  the 
Manchun  received  *  notable  Impetus  to 

progress. Bun-che   was   a    great   emperor.     He 

put  down  rebellion  at  home  slid  found 

vf e  are  as  much  opposed  as  any  one 

to  the  "unemployed"  or  any  one  else  be- 

ing allowed  to  obstruct  the  public  high- 
ways in  -order  to  hold  meetings,  but  we 

also  hold  that  the  right  of  free  speech 

ought  not  to  be  unduly  curtailed. 
■mmmmnmmmmmIhx 

'  Can  anything  be  .n^^p^fJuM'  the 

Insinuation  of  a  certain  paper  'that  pro- 
t*3to   not'  prepare  their 

It  speak  from  the 

experience  of  a  certain     minister,     who 

figured  at  one  time  in  the  federal  arena? 

The  opinio*  that  Victoria  is  on  the 

eve  of  a  period  of  very  great  prosperity 

is  not  confined  to  the  people  of  this 

city.  "It  is  in  the  air  and  the.  sunshine" 
to  quote  the  words  of  the  United  States 

politician  whin  ii-  wi-  predicting  the 
second  nomination  of  President  Grant. 

The  plans  of  the  fishing  com- 
pany represented  by  Mr,  Doughty  are 

on  a  large  scale,  and  there  will  be 

great  public  satisfaction  If  they  shall 

prove  successful.  We  are  all  vastly  in- 
terested in  the  development  of  the  fish- 

ing Industry  on  our  coasts  by  white 

lahor. 

New  Lace  Curtains 
■  -     *  ■    '    '         - 

We  have  received  some  beautiful  new  Scotch  Lace  Curtains  in 
 a  large  va- 

riety of  designs,  so  many  splendid  things,  and  by  that  we  mean  
good  Curtains 

at  very  small  prices— are  crowded  to  get  at  your  eyes  that  its  ha
rd  to  pick  and 

choose     Don't  vou  think  it  is  about"  time  you  bought  some  new    L
urtains    for those  windows?  ;  ̂ 

Surely  never  a  better  time  than  now,  since  we  are  oftenng  s
ome  very  beau- 

tiful new  arrivals  at  the  following  small  prices.  Wehave.the.se  new
  Scotch  Cur- 

tains in  white,  ivorv,  ecru,  beinge  and  two-tone.  They  have  well
  known  wear- 

ing quality,   which  "makes  them   exceptionally  desirable,  and  the  pr
ices  are  ex- 

CURTAINS  FROM  $6.75  TO  $  1.25  PER  PAIR 
ceptionally  r 

SCOTCH 

NEW  CONSIGNMENT  OF  ALL-OVER  BUNGALOW  AND
  FANCY  NETS 

We  have  made  great  preparations  for  the  usual  large  demand 
 which  always 

comes  at  just  this  season  of  the  year,  when  general  refurnishing  
is  in  vogue,  and 

we  are  now  offering  many  of  these  beautiful   Curtain  Nets
  m  white,  cream  and 

elaborate  Parlor  Curtains.  '  We  show   an  almost  unlimited 

to  30^  per  yard.     . 

a  Carpet  House 

A   Bill  ha.s   been  introd  "   Con- 

gress    to    make    the    Panama    Canal    free 

to   United   states    •■■■  whUe   chai 

ing  tolls  upon  all  others.  Such  a  meas- 
ure would  be  In  direct  contravention  of 

the  treaty  under  which  the  right  to  dig 

the  Canal  wa*  obtained  by  the  United 
States;  but  unfortunately  many  of 

uiihii.  men  of  that  country  have  ..  very 

poof  conception  of  the  obligations'  of 
national    tumor. 

You  wouldn't  go  to  a  Drug  Store  for  Calico,  or  a  Dry  Go
o 

Store  lor  Shoes,  neither  would  you  come  to  a  Carpet  llou
se  tor     m 

Dress  Goods,  but  when  you  do  come  to  a  Carpt* .House  you      J^ 

come  for  floor  cMfttt^gfcd  you  expect  to  see  a
  better  selection 

■fUmsmtCT  grades  and  bette^cinttcs  than  >ou  vvouict 
 e.-peci 

find  in  a  store  which  carries  all  kinds  of  merchandise.  
  Our  en- 

tire second  floor,  our  business  energies  are  expended  m  
provid- 

ing the  best  floor  coverings^  draperies  and  bedding.    We  do  no 

bother  about  anv  other  part  of  your  home  on  this  w
onderful 

fioor  of  ours,  but  we  do  expend  every  effort  in  behalf
  of  your 

floor  coverings,  your  draperies  and  your  bedrooms.    Y
ou  mast 

come  ti  xpecting  belief  values  and  larger  assor
tments  tl 

are  usually  found.  We  lead  in  the  Carpet  Busine
ss,  we  excel 

in  the  Carpet  Business.  Otir  prices  are  the  standards
  by  which 

all  the  other  prices  are  judged.  Come  to  us  for  Carpet
s.  VN  e will  satisfy  yon. 

Tapestry  Carpets  from,  per  yard     
85£ 

Brussels  Carpets  from,  per  yard   *       *( 

Wilton  Velvet  Carpets  from,  per  yard     <   5^1.50 

Axminster  Carpets  from,  per  yard   
$1.90 

Wilton  Carpets  from,  per  yard   $1.90 

uB*^.-  ~;i'"
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ff#'#-i 

W'^i'po V 

• 

'^\i\A  )■   1 

<4*iMF-1'i 

\  •!    . i  I  :  :<.;   ti 

".  <"-'    .  .\":  >1    1  ill 

!•*  1  .       •/      /  v  "  'i*  *    ■     '   3     ....  »•■> «- ,      *  ■  1 1    :'.•' 

The,  Colonist   1b   alleged   "to   bave   de- 
cided" tha I   1   :'  '•>'   •" '.  in  chai 

the  motor  car  by  which  -m  elderlj 

was   I'njnrci!    tha    other    <lay.    WaU    001 
blame/  Ttv-   Co  qoiti    Indlffsr- 

,;il      lo    i&OD     '''I'-     HIS,     but     in    JUNllri'     III 

tha  yoiing  inao  rttforrod  to  l<     foels     11 
ought    to    nay    that    what    it    did    h»j   

the  subjecl   warn  ai   tha  requosi   of     tha 
lady  her»eir  oonvayad  lo  U8  bj    hei 

Alderman  Gleason  think*  \v  1 

not  reSponftlW«  government  iii  this  oil 
bfcaueo  the  School  Board  does  not  ha  e 

to  aak  the  assent  of  the.  City  Couiu  U 

before  expending  any  money.  With 

equal  propriety  any  one  of  the  School 

Trustees  might  make  the  name  objec- 
tlm  because  tbi  City  Council  docs  not 

ubK  the  assent  or  the  School  Board*  be- 
fore expnidiiiK  «»"»    iuu«vy. 

Extension  Tables  $7.50  Up 
The  Dining-room  fe  the  pritii  r>i  many  a  home.  The  homekeeper  is  p

roud  of  the 

beautiful  table  top  and  takes  more  care  of  it  than  she  bestows  up
on  any  other  furni- 

ture piece,  in  the  home.  Certainly  a  well  selected  Dining  Table  docs  much 
 to  improve 

the  appearance  of  this  room.  Choose  a  table  with  a  top  of  selecte
d  ami  well  finished 

uood.  Don't  think  the  price  prohibitive,  tl  isn't— np1  if  y<m  select  it  fro
m  this  stock 

fcfours.     The   third   floor  offers   yp»   rhanj   feabh  •     We  have  a  splendid  assort- 

ment of  Mission  Tables  for  those  who  are  partial  to  this  style.  Then  we  h
ave  them 

in  Goldefi  Oak,  Mahogany,  Famed  <  >nk.  Golden  I-ir,  etc,  round  and  sq
uare  tops,  and 

regular  and  pedestal  styles. PRICES  START  AS  LOW   AS  $7.50 

THE  STORE  THAT  SAVES  YOU  MONEY 

!      - J     -    -    -  a*  *, 
Tr:^*« 

Popular     Home 
Furnishers 

If    You    Don't 

Want  to  Buy, 

Don't— But 

Look 

>'
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Rrvnte? 

W:'
 

WHITE   LABOR 
ONLY    FOR 

Etege 
B.  C. 

■ 

Id-    the    frull    gtowlrif    iofltlii  the 
i 

thai    the   MCl]      • 

led  to  i  - the  orotection  for  your  young 
.Indusl 

whl.  peculiar  dreunietajicej  01  < 

Sain 
I    I    ■■'•   » 

tma    convention M    be    antirt  I    '        •""l    B 
,p    „,    .  ,.,i     bill    m.ii    the    lt«« .  ,,,,    i    have    to    fl    i 

,o  be  »o  pregmjil    » 
,ak,.    it    very    ImpoH 

Indv 

to  m*et  with  yoy  without  
*nakin* 

iference   to  it. 
Orchard    of   Empire 

So   far   as    the    provincial  
 government 

-ncerned   gentlemen.   I   take 
 1 

u    wrtulA  Aiiav.  superflous  for  me 

very  mw#;  **u  ha\ 

'  '  deputy.  :wmmtmi 
here    Mr.   8cott, 

aiul   1    understand 

James  M$: 
1313  Douglas  St   Phone  1232 

Odd  Fellows'  Block 

the  - 
that  you  will  shortly 
of  meeliiiK  my  friend 

hadwajSjr 
^  of  i&*«ur 

the  organization  H  ******  **•  lJ?1*0! 

hell)  but  »»y  a  word  or  two.     W»*t  # , 
Want  to  Bay  I*  thaj;  wWl«  jg£  JW  Y**t 
jre  have  l^^l»eja»#«#  W^N*1*^ 
""  id  discloalSgiPiqi*  dUPcaBl^r**^*?: 

particularly  in  regard  to  horticult
ure, 

still,  in  the  end  a  exeat  many  tangibl
e 

accomplishment*  have  been  brought 

about.  We  here  In  »•  C.  have  the  cour- 

age to  say  that  this  section  of  the  Do- 
mlnlon  will  presently  be.  what  my  dear 

old  friend  Captain  tatlow  o*«c#iPed  It. 

the  orchard  of  Empire  (Applause).  Con- 
sistent with  that  declaration  we  are 

leaving  nothing  undone     to  ,  stimulate 

J    am    expecting    TOUCH    from    thai 
. i r\ 1 1    l    think    you    may    Jo    W  Si 

In   regai  [   w   the   quest!   I  ■  ■ IIoq   i   am   not  prepaid  roe   to 
:  min  definite,     O]  t  do 

not    wish    j ■■in    tp   I-   i  P    b .11  ll     ah:  resolu- .     ,      IllilV       h  ||  I 

,i    bul    t    u  olntjv 
,,,,!    thai    anj  0 

OWDl 
 ' 

tremendo  I 

tno  government  ••'■   '•'"    ■•• i ,  |  |a  impossible 

for  me  t tt 
■u    to   air.  I    • 

ind   do   ""' 
wish    In    .my    way  to  ap      i  ■  •  gard- 
t'ui  of  thorn,  nor  do   «  o  i   to  be 

•    lint   that   we  are  the 

government      representing      tho 
and  all  I  to  manifold  I  [I 

\.    ;  iuded  iii-    remarhs 

he  was  coi  •  and  "  unanl- iiniiis    vote   of    thanks    was    immediately 

accorded   him. 

Hon.    Price    Ellison 

the   Hon.    Price   KUi- 

y^lJgpKventlon  and   deliver- 

ed a  short  speech  upon  the  growth  of 

the  industry  and  its  prospects  for  -the 

„— »     «....!>     .........    ..nmnnlunfv    illir. 

mr  the  coming  and      I      would 

f avW  W%W» '  («*oi  crt  ■  «y* <  «ygK  ■  It 
is.  v«ry  pleasing  to  have  you*  endorsa- 
Mon  on  this.  Many  people  do  not  de- 
sins  It  to  be  made  compulsory  because 

in$y  say  their  trees  are  not  infected, 
others  do  not  want  tt  because'  they  do not  want  to  be  bothered.  But  you  will 
understand  I  am  sure  that  It  is  quite 
useless  for  one  man  to  spray  If  his 
next  door  neighbor  will  not  take  the 

trouble  to  do  so,  and  therefore  the  only 
solution  of  the  difficulty  appears  to  be 

the    making    of    spraying    compulsory  " 

Finch  &  Finch.  Ladies'  Outfitters— "The  Shrine  of  Fashiofi 

Delivery 

REPAIRING 
We  are  wpertft  liti  this 

line  .  and  guarantee  aU^wir 
work  for  one  year. 

The  beat  Of*  or  Mau©'«s*|jy. »»t^,|M- 

■. 

CLOCKS ^ 
called  for  anywliefe    vviti»in 
three  miles  and  delivered  on 
short  notice. 

."":   a. 

691     JJUtt m 
_  4*t. 

vanoouver. 
Ji.U. 

(Applause.)    A   vote  ot   thanks  was  ac- 
corded  the  minister. 

The  election   of  office  bearers   result- 
ed as*  follows:     President.   Mr.     R.     H. 

an<"  to  encourage  taa  tnflWtOL  PJ  ?«»".   Aghr;  vlU^MiiflB^lJIIlJgxJBuiUggJfeL - 

mtf 

•  ' 
STODDA 

Jewelry  Store  . 
Con  Broad  and  Johnson  $ts. 

Ivel's  - Cod  Liver  <3it 

i#l&&B&~  m*r&t '  W  ''Cherry 
s^S  laypophosphltes;  is  the 
TOjriC-.'  frie  can  and  do:  .reoonj'. 
mend  for  after  yottr  Grippe  colds. 

fl^K>  Ver  Bottla 

*Vtt*S  IfflfiBIACY 

OUR    VICTORIA  W^ST 

#RA|WCtfWliL  BE 

1  iiliB^  •■ SHOiiti-y 

MASTERS 
Cor.  Cook  and  Port 

growing.  „, 

M*rv"«eBttem*h  it  I  teay^touoh  upon 
another  aspeet  of  the  fruit  growing  la- 
dustry  I  would  say  that  there  have  been 
a  ttr>ni!V"tnany  eotnpiginti  ':WJth.  vtjfi^-H 
tahoir-*tts  scarcity  an*  Ihetticioncy. 
''ilafty  ̂ 'and-  '-bittsr  otlUctanta  hs,w ,  V***- 

made  respecting  the  Inadequacy  of  our 
transportation,  and  with  'eWry  i«iti*i- 

Clo*  too.  Some,  nhrd  things  fcsjve  n?so 
n  said  in  if*g«r*  to  tbi  lack  o*  f aeJU-t 

itiet  for  the  marketing  of  bur  products. 
But  despite  these  things  I  think  W«  can 

ail  say'  ̂ that  we  -.have  -made  '.gbodypi^j 
gress,  iand  that  tho  prbmlse  which  we 
believed -'th* 'y***a..  held  out  to  us,^when 

the  industry  was  intrbducod,  is  coiniiip 
quickly  to  TeOllSMiSSl,  -We  have  done  .a 
good  "d«ai^n':Sl^V:to  promote .  this  .branch 
^■'■industrial  "develcpmewt  and.  we:;;  in*; 

tend  to  a*  met*  «ti»  hb  that  yon  can1 

e*eoutive  (with  prealdeftt  and  vice 

prestdenty.  Messrs.  T.  D:  Nicholson  and 
B.  c.  Abbott;     secretary,    Mr.#  R.     M. 

Winslpw.     ,  ''    ••   '.;• 

ail  ■jr*,-on;ijirith  1*f^:#*W*9*^W% 
future!  (Applause.  Jf 

■iir.  W;  m  Hcott.  deputy  minuter,  aeilv- 
ered  an  btiereating  paper  *«*«•  whlflh  thS 

followinff  extractr  are  tak*»J.v/  ■•'*'..'.'■ the  •object  on  .which  *  h»ve  ***«  J?* 
vited  to  B4dret«  this  oonrerenve,  vis.|.  "The Department '  of  Agrhntitur*  ih"  BslatJoa  .  tp 
Fruit  -  and"  Vegetable  Growins."    la  .one   in 
'#ih!h.:  .t..:am.  '-^■■■exee.iirttve  ;head  :,of.-ithe  df--, 

ps^est.  natsratiy.  deeply  ':.tnterest»di  **»d  . W  WlH''"W*e':m*:lh^*''Wi"ur<,*'t0  -»*«*!»* :■>**■ 
'■•.te.';  the,":  best'-  &v:aur  ."•hiii'y .  .of  .;the.;,,PWip»»*' 
.■■:WhleM-lM»*;':;a«'t»::maa*:  1h  'the'  pent  few  year*. 
■^S^WWa*  ,t«  belOS  done  at  the,  preaeat  time 
tiWpsj£"':'adVanclnR  this  most  Important 

iliJpFbf  .tawpins.- ■'•'  -. 

Itr.,rK!<nl/Htion. 

r*W  wrrr*Ot«m*er  ftnTaember.jhe- rj- 

Paris  Novelties 
In  Silk,  soft  Chiffon  Taffetas*, 

Trilled  Messaline,  Gofdcd 

Silks,  Reversible  Sktins,  in 
black  With  colored  stripes, 

blue  and  black,  green/and 
bl£&k,  chene  effects,  Roysal; 

"blue.    Prices  from  $35.00 

Victoria 

Dairy  Lunch 

Try  our  Hqme-Made 
PIES    nnl 

rKEBTCK 
PASTBY 

— orders    taken    over    'Phone, 

L?^£.  Pink* 
bleCompound 

had  pain*  in  the  lolnt  tod  *-*«% -    there,     and 

^en.after.m 

Langley   and  Yatea.       Phono  1249. 

Beautify  the  Home 
Til-  ' m 

,tJoi  ' 

i  help   you    i' 

Solution. 

■tly 

1 0 1 2 

Jos.  Sommer  &  Sons 
Government       Street 

Get  a  House  of  Your  Own 
Let  me  quote  you  prices  on  the 

construction  of  a  house  to  adorn 

your   vacant    lot. 

We    Can    Arrange    Terms 

Cor. 

D.  H.  Bale 
CoBlrai'lur    end     Builder 

Phone    I  HO. 
Fort     end     Stmlnoma     ItreSte 

would  <L, 

aIid   (  •  sore- ness.    L  y  d  l  a  L. 

Pinkham'sVegeta. 
ble  Corapoui 
done    me    much 

good.  I  at 
f»r.  digestion  : 
tpr.andl  can  walk 
with  ambition.    I«> 

e     encouraged 

many  mothers  of 
families  to  take  it,  as  it  is  the  best  rem- 
6dV  iii  the  worid.  i  pubhsh  this 

in     the      papers."  -  Mrs.      W  illiaM 

Boni«irK,  Fox  <  I  '  ",l;1- 

The  al*'  only  one.  of  the  thou- 
sands ni  grateful  letters  which  are 

constantly    being     r  by    tin. 
Pinkham  Medicine  Company  of  Lynn, 

Mass.,whiehproM  id  a  doubtthat 

Lydia  E.  Pinkham's  Vegetable  Com- 
pound,  made  from  roots. anil  herbs, 

actually  does  cure  these  obstinate  dis- 
eases  of  women  after  all  other  means 

have  failed,  and  that  every  such  suf- 
fering woman  owes  it  to  herself  to  at 

least  giv.- :  i;.  I 'inkham's  Vegeta- 
ble Compound  a  trial  before  submit- tine  to  an  operation,  or  giving  up 

hn\tr  nf  recovery. 

Mrs.  Pinkham,  of  Lynn,  Mass., 
tnvil'-s  ail  »iek  women  to  writ^ 

her  for  advice.  She  has  sruidled 
thousands  to  health  and  nei advice  is  free. 

i 

Yuan  Shi  xil'a  Position. 

Yuan  sin  (Cat  seems  to  ■  ■  ,i<u* 
lish'posltlon  "f  the  man  v  lttl<en 
hold   Of   the   hanoiee  of  an   electPii ,a.l     WOUld     ' 

thai    I 

1S(V— if 
,  -hut  thai   i  • 

luiiitv   In  cafrylnj  which ■ 
1 

h  tho 

and   ••■ 

■ 

Yuan thtra 

win  i  "         m  "Hi  ■  ea  i  Blar, 

Montreal 

"Smokingr  Prohibited'' 
(illiiiniiu 

Of 

,.  m     New 
.    ,  The 

i  .,         h      i      :i      imii;      ■  ■  '     . 
un<i    h  ii    trail  ""l   '" 

hi;.    WftUl         'I  :■  ■  ■  '•    Will    h.-    I.v.     wiSi 

synapi  'iiin  whon  hit    f»i 
i.        .  .     .1        I  if.   hnii   ••-.  rn<  ii    1 1..     i"iin.  ii 

],..,!  .-  |  ,  I  I  ,  ■    ,    •     .  .   I        I    •  .  W.1     l    I    '    . 

Ot  courses  much  has  16*  be  done  in  the way''ot'*«!a«Mta«n*  '***fflMfa'J*$ 

■%  ■C^S^W»fc;ye#:  tftat  while  .  much.'  has been  done  ta  the  past  in  this  dllrecltott 
more  has  still  to  *•  «oh*;    But  vi 

it  must  be  done  systematical;';,  v 
•have  a!'-^i>stattJt«e^  and  one 'of  the  r 
>«ttiH  *rby;  I>ipB»at*:'.*bi«  :<mim 
great  Importahee  is  in  view  of  the  sug- 

Igestions  that  it  is  possible  to
r  you  ;ta m«ke  to  us  upon  the  situation  through- 

out .th*  .BroHfh»t!,e.'>.,WhU«:  i  cairsiy  -V^fe 
the  work  will  be  proMSded  Mth  throng* 
out  the  year  X  cannot  say  4***  «*  °< 

tho  Kuggeatlons  you  may  make  will  be- 
acted  uj^B^'V.;W«'**a^tii«*aWarnwi«ail  of 

to  sea .''*ha| ::«l •.«»»  do  for  ailJof  thiem without  caittoir  the  balance  of  f avoir 

unduly  in  any  glveii'  direction,  What 
We  want  to  do  is  to  reach  the  markets 

■  of  the  wovld  In  the  o.u1cke8t  possible 
time  and  -at  the  moat  reasonable  rates. 

wttn^'r«|p^-»pec^a>lir'  16  the  :rurai'-vdh»| tricts  of  the  province,  I  have  been  made 
acquainted  with  the  proposals  of  taa 
minister  of  public  Works  for«tv, 

and  titnay; telv  y°u  that  t,lp>r  wil1  makv 
a  larger  demand  on  the  treasury   than 
Was  done  in  the  year  1911.    I  cannot  at 

the    moment    take   you    into    my    confl- 
uence so  far  as  to  say  Just  what  Is  pro- 

l.   but    I   can  tell  you  that  wc  arc 

jroiii)?    to   try,    so   far   as   ou-    financial 
ity  will   permit  us,  to  show  you  in 

a  form  that  must  be  appreciated,   that 
do   not   Intend   to  lag   behind   this  year. 
(Applause.) 

.  vviih  fSspNMt  w  iawr  this  has  always 
been  a  matter  of  very  considerable  con- 

troversy.    For  my   part  I  have  always 

id  and  always   will   Stand    r<"    v 

labor  only  In  the  province  of  B.C.   <Ap- 
■      1    have  no  desire   here   to   in- 

,  dulge    in    reflections   on     the     AsiaticB. 

I  Chinamen,    Japanese,   and    Hindus,    Indi- 
vidually or  collectively,   have  the  same 

right    to    a    place   on    the   globe   as   any 
man    in    this    room    or    in    this    country. 

but    at    Die   saaie    time    it      lists      always 
•ro:i?r   conviction    I  I  n  ii  i, 

Jat>..  ■■■■    were    t!ii        ■■    :::-lca 

Hindus,  hioos  •, 
not    thin   fair    Dominion   of   ours.      | 
plause.) 

White    Man's    Country 

This  is  in  no  way   Intended  as  ■ 

fence  agalnnt   'he   Asiatic.  inpol 

holt)   but    admire   with  what   miraculous 

progression    the,   Japanese     nation      has •  fill    standard    It 

holds   today.     But   surely   gentlemen 
ivincie]   Minister.  In  hl^  own  humble 

and    circumscribed      spheri  entitled 
■  in,  nt  ni'  tin-  ooun- 

,,i  ..hp  iii.   and   Om 

olve     Interna- 

File) 

m:    a    Hriti  i   median,     privi- 

l«B     nt" 

any    land 

the   Sun  v\  hiw     in. iii    ii     i:- 
this    Canada    ■  I  V  pplau    i 

,  ni    .  ountry 

:,    population    t ; ; . 1 1    would    build    bp    I  >• 

■at     <it- tempi  made  to  gei  people  on id   thai 

elforl  I      |^-1"    »u8h.-i ,.,i    ii.    Hum    direction.      Buch    labor    in    es- 
ii    grower   on    the   dry 

•    Karveal   time.   \v<- 

propose    to    continue    our    wm k    in    this 
Only   <■.    '  "  ago    Mr 

whe  visited  the  coast  with  special  in 
«t ructions  from  tin    Hon.   Robert  Rogers 

in  m*ikp  n   survey  of  th   niifiv   with  a 
,,,   .i.    Igjng   a    scheme    ror   thp  n* 

Importation     of     ttti;     vcuuireJ 

itwenty-ft 
and  several 

mat*. Mf. .mm:  -at' 

rrjliMli       ■ 

time  av« 

'thera .« 

Sp^aisisi- 

1  I 

re, ■' .  ;■  '.... 

«iw##; 

Wlitiiow,' 

avpointcd  aa 

years  «<k<\ 

iidtr  mstOW 

'^have; 

bratuth.   till 

il  nve  assist* 
«d  to  differ- 

and  .  WheeS'' 

fruit;  culture  awansst 

«Ks     princi- 

tnr ■  the  Prober '  treatiiwat'  w^iie>  'irrrgSTwn 
ttrthoai  •  ̂Iv^a^i'^ftrumB*.'  ■S***8j&. thinning.  ̂ ^mm^^^-^¥l^S^JjSi 

in  "ilit#«ii^.<!P|^'-'^^^ 

.'-.■'Mtere'aFe.  at-'the- pr«si»at'' time  large  sum- hers  of  settlers  ebadhg  into  this  *ro**^£?l 

■  with;  the'.-  iate»t»»vO*.  ■epgaidng'-  i*^wwf*«fc 
tUWul  'pUtthfta.'  »fc' 'MDAm^ff.  ■  .Of  ■■.f,™B»:="*lB 
m  BraeUcal  fctiewlfdie  «f  the  suWeet. 
SSaESJ!  Z2h — ^..■»i-..:.;..A«*»«A**...    uiiacq 

, 

locality  and  soil,,  what  _ , 
merelal  varieties  to  plant,  the  apPJieauen 
of  correH  Western  Atnerlcan . ;;  -methode  -w 
•mESEWm*  melr'. "orchards. /  only  by  '»'*»■" 
adoption  of  which  the  best  results  mar  b* obtained.  .  ..  '■  ■  ■',  K 

i(.    ■ 
the  splendid  development  of  thle 

,ant    organisation    since    its   TS" 
two  year*  ago.     The  member- 

Beautif  u  1    Ha  nd-made 
over  Guipure  Lace 
in  black   lined  rich 

glace  silk,  in  newest  Paris 
designs.      Prices, 

Wssmsiiiahis  BeraUsmea 
It    Is  1 

§p^cially  Selected  Coats  for 
;^.;;;ieid^^;,.:'IadIes,  ■  ::;^eia^.;',  in 

silks,  satins,  Oil 
chiffon  tail  etas 
salines,  %  length.    Prices, 

y>i  .  ■.*-  '. 

ship  has  |nfrea« to  nearly  six  hi 
mir  directorate 

nifn  vein«isentu and  whini'  OpiS 

Altogether,  the 

n'lit  \< 

done    dun 

a    Kr< 
Unle-b 

from  ninety 

>d.   and   we  now  ha' 1    asecutlva    a    bodj 

sfe^l^te  wbot*  provlm-i-, naturally  curry"  weight. elation  has  accomplished 
Though  much  has  been 

in,,-  there  ntlll  rrmniu* 
sompli**,   and   it  Is   only 

*■  >■  * 

?»n<i 

FINCH  & 

liat   spirit   of 

ply    essential the    interest weekly 

tlon  ran   accompusn   iu<-   I 

BSvery    local   fruit    «■  ■ 
which    th. 

now  iii  filiated- t*Uj 

ganizatlon,    th ro-operatl'in     which     Is 

If    the    association    Is    • 

DrtlcuUurist"   ■ The   assoclailou.    through 
has    sent    nut    darll 

market    reports,    and    when   ronstdered   a
dvls- 

ab|f  .ins    from    the   market   commls- 8lon;  ■■    northwest    province*,    and      T 
,1m-    that    the    work    done    has    been    of 

fruit    growers. its  were  also  sent  out 

durnlK    the    months    »f    May.    June   and    July, 
,i,n«  n-lth  the  production  nt  the  provrftce. 

,:.    Clarke      was    also    sent    _  to 
neln'  petltlve    »t  "ea    of    Aim ...    MGtut    all    Information    posi 

Of    provineiul     frull 

that    our    producers    »■ of    infiirmiitlon    reKurdlng    the    qua; 

inty    of    their   crop,    prices   being   rec^ ;    ,   to  enable  us  to  effec- 

r.tnn. 

ThC    value    of    this    work    Is    very    apparent 
-n(j     hA„     ,  his     past     yenr     In     many 

,  (tscurlni  prices  for  theli 
he   case 

had  thl*  information   aol    bees'  available  
for 

I 

Distributed     Bpraylng     Material. 
The  has      dlstrlbu' a    considerable 

.,  ltcrlnl.     i 

■pondenei    worl 

i 

12.10 
horticultural   uram  h   o 

Thesi 
nt  the  a<  ''■•  a  »"r,<   *W   ' imii  n  which  he ,,v    ,•,,!„   most    importani    ot 

i,,    i  toeing    "'■   ■ ir  (  1 1""-    '    "  "";,i    likP 
n M1IS 

t    hopi 

itlOtl    and 
,,        Bj    mean*    of    this 

B,    •.      '  i  ult    '.'■''■ 

itlon  will,   I   ii 
,,,,     ,,,    ,',,i.    advancement    >>r    hortlcuttun 

in   i.i.ici    to  pm    before  oui    1 1  nit   and 

mine    growers   in    "    ."— ;.": 
inline   in    iii.'    theon    and r  ullui  •■.     ShOt  I    CO 
,,,,,    i,,'  tome   '  ase    ihi  •  ■■   dayt  held  al 

during     the      »'  U iiths,    '-iii«fi    the    asststam      hortlenhurtsta 
.  ,  , ,.   unable,   Ihroush   weather  condition*,   to ,  i  ,.,.<■   work.   These 

, .    held    Him  r  iiik.   afternoon   and 

and   demonstration*  and  leoture*  on    i.«  sui-li   »*   Plant    PaUlOlOSy,   Treat  aunt 

ui    ,-juli*    aud   SvU    Coadltlone,    Conservation  i 

.  ■ 

Ladies  Outfitters    :    717-19  Yates  Street,  Just  Above  Douglas 

SPECIAL  BARGAIN 

Complete  with  gla 

T .:.  T  p   

RUNABOtJl 
rout,  lull  set  lamps;  too 

S^J 

etc.     !'  ir  price,  $990.00-7- 

FOR  IMMEDIATE  SALE       $925 

THOMAS    PLIMLEY 
Office  730  Yates  Street.  Garage  727  Johnson  Street 

"If  you  get  it  at  Plimlcy's,  it's  all  right" 
— 

,,f    Moisture,    flan  I  ■  •""• 
  a    ■        ■    the  ..iiin-i 

.-■  ■■■   

ALASKA  SHAKEN BY   EARTHQUAKE 

Oo   tin   1    from    rug.    One, 

thr  KhK'h'ii  become  active  in  the 

spring  they  will  advance  ami  iiischarge ,,,,,,-,.   rapidh    than  ever  bei'ore. 
Si;\VAHl>.       Ahirka.       Jan.       31.— -Two 

earthquake  shock*  were  Celt  !*wr«  to- 
day, the  Brai  at  10:  IB  o'clcxslp'  this 

rimrulng  and   thr  second  at  11   o'clock 

Tlly      OvCviiJ 

earthquake  was  felt  far  Inland,  a  ml  re- 
ports i'i.hi!  Mile  70  on  the  Alaska 

Northern  railway  saying  it  ires  (II- - tl.net  there.  No  damage  wns  clone  here 
arid  there  have  in«-a  no  reported  u£mt 

mi   the  glaiclera  in  thla  seotio'n. SKATThl-;,  Jan.  31— The  eaithquake 
felt  at  "»ralile7.  today  was  recorded  at 
thi>  CJnlvarslty  of  Washington,  the  re-. 

cord  allowing  Mvt  .oscillations,  which 
beRn.i  a  I  U :  46  a.  m„  ̂ acinic  time,  and 
continued  for  a  period  of  an  hour  atiA 
a  half.  Forty' ft vo  ralttutMi  after  tftft 

(Irst  vibration  there  were  two^ "'■a*ve)W»' shm-ks.  lasting  two  mVaytoe.  Prof 

Henry    l>artdee    of    ihe 

i».o\ciiii'iit  was  the  most  pronotittp*^y 

tin;  ea»t  ami  west  vit>rat*©Bi»:  ':-%S^^ 

haroly  parceptlhle,  Regard ing't.Mjf^-V ported  cbiineea  In  ihe  Ja^fch  «f^« 

Prof.  ,j.*.nd.js  ijftki:  '■  fher*::  xati " 
slight  local  chtokea  d«»  to  th* 

Ing  southeast  gales,  hul  I  do. 
HeVp  there'  ■h*».  bue,a*\-Jrti^h>WeS^.i.< ,  of  the  mm:,*^^.*1^^ 

flmtejj'1^ 

'  MM 

- 
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HOUSE  BARGAINS 
Selected  from  Desirable  Localities 

NEWS  OF  THE  CITY 

DALLAS    VVENUE— New     6-room     bungalow  
.with    lot 

,,XQ6  '   Lovely  view  of  straits  and  mountains.     Hiree  bed 

rooms,  dining  room/drawing  room  and  kitchen.
    Bathroom 

and  fcilet  separate,  si  ̂            I    wash  tubs,  large  a
ttuvgas 

ami  electric  lights.     Price,  on  easy  terms   ^''^ 

PEMDERGAST  STREET-^6-robm  bungalow  on  iot  17x135, 

cioS  to  car.  three  bedrooms,  dining  room,  drawing  r
oom 

kitchen  and  large  hall.     Good  si/.c     clothes  closets.     Ba
th, 

room   and     toilet     separate'.     Furnace,  gas     W^J"*  £ 
Monarch  ■  cooking  range.    Jnce,  on  easy  terms. ;.,  .qssM  <» 

J  and  standing  on  lot  6oxife.Terms.on  this
  a<£^3gOO. 

h  and"  the  balance  1,2  and  3  years,    Price   ?»,auu 

KLAND  AVENUE— 7-room  bungalow,  new  and  
per- 

fectly modern.    Lot  55x1*0,  close  to  car.    Price,    on  easy 

terms      ..........."...••   ......   5p¥»tHW 

Creameries      Combined— An      ar.  ingi 
„,.  at    bM     n   ">""•     to   between     the 

[eland  fr. ......  ry  a.,a  the  Victoria  •  ream 
.  bj   ttw   lM  bou«bt  the 

lotter    a. 1. 1   the  combined   business  will ,,,    future  be   ooBAtoeted    Erom   ths   l 
,„,.., s  „i-  the  late  V\>  tori   ry  on 
,.,,.,,,!  street,   beginning   from   today; 

The  Police  Court— In  the  police  cowl 

esterday   .m    fo<Uah    ■   *»  u''1   on 
of  having  intoxicants  U>  His 

wer.   n  leased    «l  "'••  "'  own  revogTnlsan 

and   h   number  ol    drunks     were     dealt 
with  in  the  usual  manner. 

Cameron   I.ake    Chalet— -The 

the  souUn  rn  •  ad  of  Cami  roa  lake  1  • .   lV  n    Railway  Oompan 

the     accommodation     of     tourists     ami 
sportsmen,   is  now  heing  equlpo 

natatory    to  the  opening  of  the  ftemnj; 
rtuson,    when    It    Is    expected  it    will    at 

once  become  a  popular  rendezvous. denoes  Selllwg-^it^Biature  of   th«^ 

estate  "market  which  is  Just  now  x 

Victoria    Clearing-   *BtaruB — Tht 
olearinga   for   toe  week   analog   3   
BO,   1912,  wag  IS 

St.  Barnabas  social — The.  parish  OOerB 

of   st.    Barnabas   enjoyed    th.  tnseli  ■ 
Tu,  ■:..!..  y      night      •'.         tin-     social. 
ami  games,  ■  *W   ' ! 

made    tiu  og      P***    vsxj 

quickly  and   pit  i    intly. 

Shot  a  Racoon — \\  hile  working  it  Up- 
lands yesterday  afternoon,  u  number 

of  men   Ln   Roger*  party  ehol  a 
.....    This  is  the  first  thai   h  id 

set  a  to  thai  foi   g<      time, 
.,!<■, i    n    good   deal   of    inten  et 

Entertained     Old     JCadiea — 0a      W 

last    the    Star     Inamalk-    Company     - 

^indly     ■  Had     the     Old     Ladles     ut 

Home  en  McClure  street  i>y  "  per- 
formance of  the  amusing  )>lay.  "Her aloveg."  The  audience  was  greatlj 

lighted  and  the  ladles  of  the  committee 
desire  to  express  tl.cir  gratfcudi 

Mr.  Simple  and  bis  company  for  "..ir 
areat  kindness  to  the  old  folks. 

House 
Furnishings 
,-.,,.    I.,!    ralui      to     Qullb 

usual  low  cash   prices: 

ai   our 

.Honeycomb to   

Marcella      Quilt 
Quilt*. 

■  ■: 

- 

i 
LIMITED   * 

(Memboro  of  the  Victoria  Ttfal  Estate  Exchange
) 

$39  tort  Street Phone  140a 

maud  *or  houses-^hat  there  U  har«y  a. 

suitable  PJaee  to  let  in  iho  wfeote  cl ty, 

and  during  the  past  twelve  months  the 

scale  of  rentals  nan  risen  very  materia 
ai»y. 

Begin  giVWiaf-Tbe  Jlome  for  Aged 
and  Infirm  Women  is  out  of  debt,  and 

the  committee  will  begin  Immediately 

W  erect  a  new  wing.  There  are  now 

thirty-three  old  ladles  ln  residence,  and 

applications  have  been  received  for  the 

admission  of  three  more.  The  addition 
will  contain  an  infirmary  and  will  be 

in  every  way  comf 01  table  and  up-to- 
date.  The  energetic  committee  Is  to  be 

heartily  congratulated  on  their  success. 

».  just  now   ̂ i^^y^tto   Hrt+J***:*^ 

Ncry  active,  la  the  .fact  that  many  sees     ̂ etlng 'ofStJhrlst  ehurch  caths4wA to  newcomers  t  »# 

11        U  M 

  gl.25 
from    »5.00      to 

83.25 Turkish      Towels,    Kxtia   -;'",,1
   v">- 

trom  Mc,  I©,  each    
ia>*c Blankets.    Beat   Wnlte,    All      Wool 

Blankets,  special  prices  at  I'..'") 
and       «WnJ 

Pillow,     at     ,                           **-00.     : 
  

91.50 

MANTEL 
CLOCKS 

\(  cJock  musl  ,ir^'.  of  all  hp  ;i  """,1  time-keeper.    In  selert- 

jngour  stc  1  :  l|iai'  "n  ,hi~  i'"'"1'  ,1UI  W€  ,!" ,„;  ,,.  .  i  see  that  the  clocks  we  cho  also  new  ai^ 

pleasing  styles.    Prices  range  up  from   
$7.bo 

REDFERN  &  SON 
"The   Diamond   Specialists" 

1211-13    Douglas"  Street  lCsft.   '862 

>■;  ;■
■■•■• 

Us  your  first  of  the  month'sNqrder  ands  be  one  of  our  big  list
 

of  SATISFIED  CUSTOMER^  We  give  you  prompt  ser- 

vice, the  best  (juality  of  g'6bds,N%J  on  account  of  our  large 

turnover,  .we  are  able  to  sell  thenv  airmail  margin  of  profit
. 

This  is  why wc  ask  you  topatronizeV 

Pom  Food  Market 
; I'V'  i 

M^ 

. 

MORTON'S  SEVILLE  MARMALADE:.  ■■ 

Mb.  tin  .„.:...:.....   .,.......V...............'
..W 

4-l'b.   tin.  •...., ...... /..v-. v.. .    >-•'      ...........•••wOf 

.7-lb.tm^..... ........    .........,.;.   ........75* 

EJJCLlSIi  PEAS,  2  tins   •  -2«5#> 

ENGI^^TOItEf  SOAP,  Goodwins,  per  bo
x. ... ,.»•>. 

ViS^  CAMP'^  ,H0MIN Y,  per  tin   ........   
i  i. -  *^5*> 

KOOTENAY,  JAMS;  per  jar  10c  and ..............  •  •  30«> 

KOOTE^AY  JAMS,  per  tin  90c  and   .,...,... f  1.00 

1    ROBERTSON'S  JAMS.  4-lh.  tin   t«  .••.•:  ♦  -*W 

ROBERTSON'S  JAMS,.  7-lb.  tins   • . . . .  .y*«*« 

PGfRE  CALIFORNIA  HONEY,  per  jar  40c  and. .  .  *ffw^;: 

Jars  can  be  returned,  or  let  us  have  your  own  con
tainer 

and  get  6  lbs.  of  Honey  for-      •  •  •  •  •     •     •  •  -  ̂.90 

Cheaper  and  better' than  Jam  for  the  little  folks. 

H.  0.  K1RKHAM  &  CO..  LTD 
Grocery     Dept.         Butcher's    Dept. 
Tels.  178.  179    ]         Tel.  2678   [ 

Liquor  Dept. 
Tel.   2677 

7*1,  m*  7A$  Fort  ̂ Tcet 

ESTOS 
DO  YOU  KNOW- WE  CARRY  THE  LARGEST  STOC

K 

OF  ASBESTOS   GOODS   IN   VICTORIA 

Such   as   Asbestos    Cement]   Millboard,   Paper,   Rope,   Wick, 

Etc.    Klingerit  Packing,  Palmetto  Packing,  Asbestos 

Sheet  Packing,  Swarts  Packing,  Etc. 

We   have   just   received  from   England   .i  large   shipment  o£ 

Lion  Packing  and  Walkerite  Sheet 
and  wc  now  inform    our    many    customers    who    have    been 

waiting  for  it 

E.  B.  Marvin  &  Co. 
The  Shipehandlers. 

1202  Wharf  Streef 

YOU  MUST  READ  THIS 
...  ,i   \i,-nu    Bt   tl    Mmi  hanti   I  -      '  '   ••■ 

WESTHOLME  GRILL 
,,..„„   T_,.,„   d'Bote    Dinner   Bands?  rrometegtSB,     \u«mpntcrl  t..T  

Orrnr-.rn. 
SprolBl    *l  <"'    ,B        ,,.  HI  •  \STS 

Censomme  Jull-  Sp>" 
 *"  s""" ,     .,  .  .        •  aer 

Krr,    ,,f    Bole    Portugal** 

Boiled    Batmor    Parsley    Bsuce ENTREE 

SWP«t      Mr,  
''-"     ''";" 

Tl.r    Invrntnr*    of    OanA
    Serrlre. 

M,„|,      fr"n,     «     to     «3n     «P<1     1"     t»     ' 

It  MASTS ItoHft     I  Roaet     \ 
VBOBTASLES 

..i     i'..hni»i  CanbiB* 

DESSERT 

I  uaor    I  'iiKtrtrd     PIp i'nrir,a     Bouffle     Puddlna 

i    ,ffee  Milk  T«» 
Where   fan    Ynti    l>o    lietter? 

n     m  PROF.    L    ii  KNttR,    i.^»M"T 

Anil-TaberdttlMU  sWeMty— TUB  mew 
b.-rs  of  the  Antl-TuberculosU  Society 

appeal  to  all  friends  of  the  organization 

to  assist  them  at  their  forthcoming  an- 
nual 'rummage  sal^  which- will  be  held 
In.  the  near  future  by  saving  Tor  theift 

all  old  and  discarded  furniture,  clothing, 

etc..  of  all  hinds.  If  would  bo  contri- 
butors will  telephone  in  their  names 

and  addresses  to.  members  of  the  «o- 

oiety.  the  latter  will  arrange  for  the 
goods  to  be  collected  The  oata  of  the> 
sale  vrW  be  announced  later. 

Saanieh  Xxtengion— The  Canadian 

Mineral  BubbeTASampany  has  a  largo 
crdw  fct  work  laying  concrete  betwafn 

the  double  trasks  on  Burnwdc  road  for 

the  Saanieh  aatcnelon  of  tha  B.  C.  Klec- 

UM  Balftvay  Company.  Tha  tracks  have 
been  laid  as  far  as  the  city  limits,  an* 

the  paving  company  Is  now  *ilng>  the etnerete  work  on  that  eecUon.  With  the 

advent  of  setfUKt  weatbar  the  -worh  of 
grading "the  rlgltt  «f  tray  to  the  end  •>» 
the  Baanlch  Peninsula  will  bo  tsken  up 
with  vigor  by  the  railway  company. 

Christian       Socialism— On       Tuesday 

evening    the    Angelican.    Presbyterian. 
Methodist,  and  Baptist  ministers  met  in 
Itctv  Dr.    Campbell's   study,    when    the 
Rev.    Uobert  Conttetl.     of     B*.   Bavlour 

church,  read  a    paper    on      'ChrtttUtn 
,«to(OaUsnv"     A  very  interesting  and  in*r 
structtvex  discussion  of  the  paper  fol- 

lowed     bY      the-      Y«n.      Arch«*aoon 
Srrtven.  BeVs.  T.  B.  HblUng.  A.  aander- 
iou.  J-  Stcvina,  Dean  Doull.  Dr.  Mac- 
Bae,  B.  A^  J^gccannall,  and  J.  McCoy. 
Mr.  Corinell  in  replying  very  succosSe 

tully  defended  hlsSposltlon  on  Christian 
soctailsm  aa  aet  for*h  In  bk  aacellent 
paper.     Before     Uu^  dispersed,     Mr*. 
Campbell,  assisted  by  her  daughter,  Miss 
Marjorte.    served     refreshments.      The 
ministers  a*  th»  neat,  taonthiy  ma"«ng? 
will  be  the  gnents  of  \ Archdeacon  and 

Mr.  costes  Beport— It  W  anticipated 

that  information  relative \tb  '-xhp-  report on  the  proposed  lmprovei|nenta   to  the 

outer  harbor  of  Victoria,  prepafad  T>y 

Mr,  IjouIs  Costc  tho  engineer  sent  here 

a  couple. of  months  ago  to  make  an  in- 

rtstlgatW.  Will  shortly  be  forthcoming, 
a*.  It  should  in  the  ordinary  course  of 

events  be  laid  before  the   minister  of 

public  works  at    Ottawa.    The    report does  not  have  to  be     laid     before  the 
House  of  Commons,  and  as  the  sum  of 

half  a  million  dollars  has  already  been 

Included  ln  the  estimates,  the  work  can 

be  gone  on  With  just  as  soon  ss  the  min- 
ister shall  have -.approved  of  the  details 

cf  the  scheme.    As  oonsiileral-le  time  has 

elapsed     since     Mr.     Coste  »  left     Vic- 
toria It  Is  believed  that  the  details  of 

1.1s   plans   for    the   improvement   or  the 

outer.  haTbor  Win  bo  ready  at  an  early 
(Jute. 

Burnslde     Baptist     Mission— The   nn- 
nnal   meeting -of  the  Bdtnside   Baptist 
mission,    Which    is   connected  >With    the 

t  Baptist  church,  was  held  la*t  weelt. 
and   proved    to   i><>    the   most   Buccessful 
ever   held  ln   the  history  of    Liu-   organ- 

isation     The  menil.rs  of    the   board   of 
management.  Ladies'  Aid,     officers     and 

■  ■hew  of  the  Sunday  school  were  en-. 
tertalned  ;it   supper  by   Mr.     and     Mrs. 

Alfred   Few.    who   were   afterwards   ac- .  a  hearty  vote  of  thanks  Cor  that 
and    many    other 

  ii.iH    with    :  ■•  ■•■'        The    r,>- 

ihe  Vaflous  organisatloha  » 

prfiwited  at  the   meeting    which   follow- 
,,,,1  proved  to  be  of  b   very  satisfac- 

tory   nature.      Tho    attendance      at  \  the 
church    is    IncrcusinB,    ahd    the    outlook 
for  the  future   most  hopeful.     The   ' 

receipts    for     Hie     past 
£1,200.     The  •  tiatr  was     taken     by n.   P,  Thoi 

Dr-nffhters       of       Pity       Meeting— The 
paughten    o*   Pltyy     mai     !,::    Monday, 

afternoon  at   tha   Roygl   JMbllee  hospitai lor   tin    in-'    time   since   Uie   Chrl 

holidays   when    the    following   sub 
tiens.  in  connection  with  the  Chrl 

,,,  h  wen    gratefull!    :"  '"" 

. .    .--.,.    Mlsa   Mara,   $*J; 

Otto    ̂ ^  elisr,    S«i        I      *       vVatson, 
Itmoout,    Oafc      i 

.  (,     mi      W.  B.  Oliver,  Miss  Ml 

The  baiani  •-  from  the  Clod- 
was  reported  i"  i"    l*M 

'■ 

,,,    „    balanoe   of   $682.28      for      the ,,i     ,„.i   1100    paid   into 

cm. i   .,.-   agreed,     towards 
,    ,|       Th«    committee    returns 

..      thanks  to  Dr.   HaseU.  Mr    Julian 

Williams,  the  floor  committee  andothers 

„iM,  asslsteJ  in  making  t'  '    J"'h 
„      ,.,,..-       BUCOeSB.        Tlie     report      of      th" 

Chrtstmas       enteralnm«t»1      wn"       :||S" 

handed    in.    imd    II    was    stated    thai     
the 

CrfrTstmastide  expenditure  had  amount- ed t,,  $4n.or>.  The  sewing  meeting*  will 

commence  on  Monday,  February  lU.'and w  '.ii    he  continued   until    Raster,  , 

branch    of  /ggsM^    - 
was   held   on  Tu«i»^„ 

schoolroom.    Business  ■.'ttiMitmf^KW^''  s 

a  short ■•omimmiin-mmmmm^^: " 

thedrgl  wh*re  the  dean  addressed '%%• members  on  the"  lessons ̂ ^  oontalnad  .in, 
the  mbtto  of  the  society.  "Bear,  ye  one 
another's  burdeua"  Mrs.  Doull.  pres- 

ident of  the  cathedral  branch,  presided 
at  the  meeting  which  followed  In  the 

schoolroom,  and  spoke  of  tins  satisfac- 
tory progress  made  during  the  past 

year.  Mrs.  Barton,  the  secretary- 
treasurer,  also  read  her-t'sports.  which 
testified  to  snother  good  year's  work- There  was  a  large  attendance  of  the 

honorary  associates,  the  working  aeso- clates  and  the  members.   

G.  A.  Richardson  &  Co. 
Vtotoria  House.  636  Yat*B  Str

eet., 
rick    Patterns 

■  ard   Block 

ut  Night 

School 

_  StJMMXT  O^XCELW
KC£ 

XS  mOYAX.  CBOVM  DBBBT 

AJTB  TBMBTXAjr  O&Attfe 

Ona  fiance  at  our  north 
 win- dow today  will  convince  you  of 

their  beauty.  Experience 
 will 

convince  you  of  their  worth
ed 

these  prices  will  convince  you  of 

their  CHEAPNESS. 
BO  TAX.  CBO  WH  » 

Bridge'  Committee — A  meeting  of  the 
special  committee  which  will  consider 
the  best  means  to  forward  the  project 

for  the  %£onsjructlon_  of  a  bridge  over 
Seymour  Narrows"to  ConhepT  We  IsTaif and  the  mainland  and  make  Victoria  a 
transcontinental  railway  terminus,  wilt 

be  held  In  tbs  city  hall  at  8  p.  m.  to- 
day, .  A  committee  of  bIx  of  the  city 

council,  with  Alderman  Cuthbert  as 
chairman,  was  first  appointed  And  this 
committee  has  now  added  some  fifty 

.other  )  members  to  Its  numbers  repre- 
sentative of  the  different  Interests  on 

tits  island,  A  method  of  campaign  win. 

be  discussed  at  the  meeting.    ' 
Victoria  Building-  Society  Bo.   X— The 

tenth   annual    general    meeting    of    the 
Victoria    Building    Society    No.    2    was 
held  last  evening  ln  the  offices  of  Mr. 
A.   St.    George  FUnUTroun^s  s.veil«#, 

when  this  financial  statement  was  pre- 

sented and  the' affairs  of  the  organisa- tion found  to  be  in  a  very  flourishing 
condition.      The    twenty-third    drawing 

for  appropriations   were    held   and   the 

successful    -odea'  were     Mr.'  &  ■^•■""St:, Balnes  with  205  A.  and  B.  and  Miss  II. 
A.  Mallette  win  148  A.     The  following 
officers  wars  elected:  president  Mr.  W. 
K.  Houston;  vice  president  .Mr.  George 
McCandless:    directors.     Mesara   D.   M, 
Metiesn,  •  W.    P.      Marchant.     spa   W. 

Humphreys:     secretary,     Mr.     A.     St. 
George    Flint;      auditors,      Messrs;    W. 

Bcowcroft    and    B.      Ersklne;-  solicitor, 
Mr.  Thornton  Fall,  and  surveyor*  Mr. 

J.  G.  Brown.  v 

Muffin   Dishes      fl«u50 

Marmalade   Pots      **°"80 

Cups  and  Saucers.   $3.75  to 

..HoiLM'l)1.  ,?H1  JLJL1  ••••*•"•- Comports.  114.00  io   ....... 

VENETlAJf   GI^.SS 

Vases   •" 
Bon  Bon  Dishes,  »l.M  »   .-••»»» 

Berry  BowlB,  »».7#  to 
puff  Boats,  ia.16  to    »— - 

'}  Fancy  (Baskets,  81.50  to  ...;;f».Tl 

Comports,   $1.00   and 
'      Purcha.es. 

ii.  fl.  Wiikerson 
Tha  Jeweler .    FboneXSOl 

015    Government   St.  Vict 0 ria 

See -the  EducaimM  Secretary  at    , 

The  latest  interior 
finish  for  buildings 

Exact  reproduction 

Of  Hardwood  Pan- 

A 

elling — carried    i  n 

stock. 

fe» 

Meetlag— Tha     annual 
meeting  of  the  British  Columbia.  Cam- 

paigners' Association    wast     held     last 
night,  followed  by  an  enjoyable  smoking 
concert.     The  officers  elected     for     the 
et  mlng    year    were:      President,    Major 
Wilson:   vice-president,     Mr.  Beaumont 
Bcggs;  honorary  secretary,  W.  J.  Bd- 
wards;   committee,   E.   C.   B.  Bagshawe, 
Col.  Bardley-Wilmot,  Dr.  W.  Bapty,  A- 
F.  Whiteside.     W.     Warren     and     Al 
Andrews.     Major  Wilson  was  not  seek- 

ing re-election,  but  the  unanimous  wish 

of,  the  meeting  being  that  he    be     re- 
tlijtted.    he    consented    to    aet.      IJurlmr thi.'  evening  some  speeches  were  made 
regarding   the  admission   of   the  wives 
of  Sikhs  to  Canada,  and  a  letter  from 
Mr.  G.  II.  Barnard,  M.  P.,     was     read 

ai^  nowiedglng  •  the  receipt  of  the  reso- 
|Iul(Ions  In  this  regard  passed  by  the  as- 

sociation.   Among  those  who  contribut- 

ed to   the  "programme  of     the  smoking concert   were  Messrs.   Peane,   Craddopk, 
Pomeroy.  Francis,  Williams,  Lewis  and 

Others.  ';".';  V 

Blue  Nav7  Serge 
Costumes 
From  $25.00 1  ;  ■  '  ■ 

ladies  will  be  pleased  * to  hear  that  Navy  Blue 
Serge  Costumes  will  be 
very  popular  this  spring, and  still  more  pleased  to 
know  that  our  prtecs 
commence  at  $25.00. ..    .     ■         ,     —    ■ 

ttT      POSITIVEtvY •     0IJARANTEEP 

AH  WING 
1432  Government  St. 

Quality  and  Quantity  is  our 

-Success 

-.<-  v^'-***  ^'•i'  r«"«a»iiW»'«*i*» 

HaU  &  Walker 1 23  2  BoVemment  8b       Vhoas  tl 

R.  ANGUS 
1105  Wharf  street 

QuongManFung&Co. 1715  OonnuBtBtlti 

Direct Chinese   . furnishing  goods  of  every  descrip- tion. 

Call  and  examine  cur  stock  be- fore purchasing  elsewhere. 

mmmm 

THE  WEATHER 
8   P. teorolorital  office. m.,  .Innuary  91,  I 

f  f        _      SYNOPSIS.  ';'      ' 
A    vast    area    of    high     pressure    central     In 

.ii.  American  Rocky  mountain  region*  pav- 

ers the  N'brth  Pacific  elope  anil  the  ('aha- (Ihui  north weil  provinces.  Haln  has  fallen 
Prince  Rupert  atnl  »now  at  Atlln  and  ir, 

uoutheru  Manitoba;  with  thfK..  exct-ntlona 
fair  weathei  hae  been  general  with  moderate 
leinperatures  Vent  of  ihe  Rockies  and  be- 

coming colder  III  the  Prairie  pr. k 'TKMI'BRATritE. 

Mhi. 
Mas. 

|H 

in  b 

4<! 

43 

Victoria   

      :>  j 
ICamlonp<             SI 

.-              14 
Itupert 

Atlln       on,    Y.    T   

Calgary,    Alt  a.        1 ' 
Winnipeg.      Man.            ...       IS 
Portland.     •  •  :t«     .  I 
San    Francisco,   Cat       BO  1 

WI5DVEBOAT. lllgl.e.ct       
Lowril   

A  vera  Re             ,     ...:':   
Bright   sumhlne.    «    hours;    M   m!nut»f.    • ■ 

lllRhest   
<-at       

I]  enoW,   .1.-.'<>:  total,  4.19:  average 1     ,    m  qqb;    1.1  ii.i.i    Bvnth  re   !< 

talnui 
.1  H     -      '   ■ 

i.h    to 

Victoria     ri  i-.n    1  H    Ineii  .ouni  <>r 
onehlm     i    rlooi  -    and     I  '    rttnnl 

hlghi  lowest 

\  ,,,  ..,,. .  1     Rain  -  '     '""'I'.' 
.,  iKiu   ■unshlni  .     ;    1       1 >h.    lowetl    .it 

high- 

M|     .  ow*Bl     11       on 

JOtll. 
1    ,,.,|..     Rain       ■    Inch,   higtieti   temper 1         '  ...  K  1.,,,'^^t  I 

24th. 

Barkervllli      '  "    '    ,M'  '""" 
i.iKhe»t    lemperature    '  "'    ' 

sih. 

,-,,,..  ■■     Rii|>*  -     «aln 

temperatu  •    I  -  ■•"  **th  ami   2»th,   Ic 

m  ,«    i.4(i    Inch,    highest    tempera- 

lure    21    "tl    »0th,    Inwem    *    below    on    27 lh 
Oawion     Itleheal   l*mpei;atur«   i "  on   JHb, 

j&th    a..')    -71)!,    iovvil  z.T".  vb    aSUi, 

Sproat  Lake K.  ft  >'•   Will    Bi.ttd   to   tirrat   Central 

i  she  by  "'"'   "f  8p»«ai   '  •''•• 

Kxtract    from    Sunday'?    Colonist : 
^iKtpJipi'oat  ami  Oreal   t.Vntriil   l.akos BT»  well   known   aa  among   the    mo«t 

.lefislitful   aeutiona  of  British  Colum- bia    for      summer      residence,      their 

scenic,    hunting   and    fishing      attrac- 
tlona  being  ot  the  highest  order.     .M 
readv    all    favorable    cottage   sltea      at it     Lake     havi      I   n     t4ken     up, 

the    majority    by    well-to-do    Vancou
- 

verltea.' 

1    can    offer    about     1.30a    acres    In 
blocks    of    varying    alse,    fronting    on 

Kljacent    to,  Sproal    Lake   at   the 

.  kabty    cheap    prh   I    *'' 
,,,,    the    following,  easy      terms! 

nfth      <-nsh.    balance    ro 

payments;    t     P«*  ccnt-      cv,'rv     *** months,  . 

A.  S.  BARTON 
Uoo.m    12.    MeOregoi     H       I  *   Bt 

Provincial 

License 

and       p 

Crown' 

Grant 
Timber 

SILK  GOODS, 

RATTAN     AND     GRASS 

Kwong  Tar  Yune 
1622 

ni  St. r^fcO  A  T 

More    Heat  *••»■    Soo» ZiBBB    AST),    tO 

PAIKTEK'B      OEWTJIWE      OLD 

WEX.I.INQTON     COAX. 

Try  a  ton  today  and  be  convince
d 

In  large  or  small 
areas 

J.  L  PAINTER  &  SON 
Office Phone    53S 

604   Cormorant   Street 

No  Delay  Here 
out  service  is  'i  '  all  our •erved   hot. 

busy   you   need   not When     takrns 

your    lini.  Ii    here. TO     HT/RBY     THISO* 

for     linn  led     I"    1  ,"" 

gpe< 

\rtr- 

ainlri  '*■  a'1'1 

"t-8.  •& 

I'or    all     aroui  ",(l       «c:  l 

ahd  |U"'  " "•   ' h' 

Hotel Prince  George 
Comer   DonglaB    and   Pandora   S«4v 

Ernest Bramnier  | 

Member      erf      Victoria 
Stock     Exchange 

10 

Tel,  2095 

Pembcrton     Bluck. 

1 

10%  OFF  ALL 
LINEN  GOODS 

For  this  week  only. 

we.  are  taking  10  per 

cent  off  all  QUf  linen 
goods  such  as  Table 
Covers,  Bedspreads,  Pil- id\v  v'"V.  rSi  Sideboard 

Cloths,  I  )o.vlies,  etc. 

Lee  Dye  &  Co. Next  to  Fire  Hall 

Con&orant    Street,    Victoria 

Wc  arc  sole  agents  lot  the 

"Underwood"  Typewriter 

and  imIK  guarantee  all   »>■' chine      old  by  ua.    We  i 

not.    however,  assume    anj il.ilits      tot     second ,  ,,-,    ,,,    ...    catted    rebuill 

rpachini      offered    bv    Other 

pafl  ■ 

Arion  CluV— SuUsi  ri: 

thnt  the  oof"  oBtoe  will  be  open  oi    Efrl- 
day   morning  »<   to  o'clock,   foi    the  ex- change of   tl-.ketf.   Tor   the  concert   to  ̂ bc 1,,  1, 1  ,,..  slonday  neat. 1 

Baxter  &  Johnson   Co. LIMITED 

Agepts  CJnderwood 

Typewriter 

Piione  730        721  Yates  St. 

Your  Ambition  Madam 

-^undoubtedly  to  be  well- dressed.  Save  yon  ever 

stopped  i"  consider  thai  for 
the  sum  of  $25  we  can  make v.. u  a  ̂ iiit  to  order  that  we 
rruarantee  will  fit.  We  have 

a  stock  worth  oyer  $12,000 for  vmi  to  select  your  suit- 

ing from. 

C.  Hope  &  Co. 
1434      Government      Street Victoria,  B.  C 

■w***** 

...<^.i.*,,,„Zb&i 
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|  OuMMewcar  and  Clearance  Sale 
is  in  FulLSwinJ 

COMMENCING  TODAY,  PRICES  AND 

QUALITIES  WILL  CONVINCE  
YOU 

of  the  saving  by  buying  here.  ? 

DAINTY  WHITEWEAR— Regular  35c- 
Sale  Price  25£ 

Cambric  and  Nainsook  Whitewear 

Regular  35c— Sale  Price.   25<* 

R  e^iilar  50c— Sale  Price ...'...    35t£ 

Regular  65c— Sale  Price    50£ 

Jjjfegular  $1.00— Sale   Price.   ..... .80*£ 

Regular  $1.25— Sale  Price. . .,...   ...  95^ 

Regular  $1.50— Sale  Price. .......  .'.■'.^1.20 
Better  grades  reduce^*?  to  i-S^esnt: 

NEWS  OF  THE  CITY 

Monthly    Building    »pm*to— BuiWlng 

permits   Lssusd  during   the   past    moi 

,1  1819.886.  This  snows  •'  "»■ 
BtantW  In'  =  <"  ■  "w,r  J'l,luul>'  ?  '"■ 
u  11.  n    the    li"al    fM    JIM, 456. 

Local  University  Club- -Th-    CTgai 

t,on  of  a    Uaivsrslts    Club   tor   Vi 
■:.»■  at  *  '"""•■''  «lven  laat 

.1      tho     Boomerang     restaurant. 

representatives    of      English. 
[pish,     I'aiiii.ll.m     una     Ami 

present,    and    ll     WSJ 

d    thai    ultimately    u 
0]  members  oi 

Ins  on  tl  -si'     "•  >J-  Sey" 
was  elected  as  president,  Mr.  A. 

.'.  Wassard,  treasui  el .  mi  Mr.  D.  A. 

M.Klnlev  as  secretary,  a  tempor
ary 

eommlttee  vu  all  whlon  at 

ting  to  be  h-M  ■  .sday  next 

will  develop  tl  'a  oi  this  suggest- ed association. 

Manitoba   M.   P.   P.     a     Visitor— Mr. 

Harvey  Simpson,  M.  P.  P.  for  the  Virden •let  in  the   Manltor 

results  are  to  be  heartily  congratulated 

on   their  se/il  unfl  '.'iitc-p-lve,  and   ttieie is  little  doubt  that  the  norai   will  prove 
a    bletfllng    both    to   Individuals   and    to the  city  generally. 

'10 

a~ua 

E.  E. 
649  Yates  Street 

Thursday 

in  the  di^ifna  they  are  staying  at  th 
Empress  hotel.     Mr.  Simpson,  who  Is  a 

supporter  RotolS  n  •  s©vernm«it. 
hai  represented  the  Virden  district  since 

iWfrano  for  nrai«y  yc»¥5  paSt~«aS-:-'9C*SS- 4wrt«iir'tot«ffBstea'  j»jiv«stocfc>a^.!!frt*: culture  In  that  portion  of  ins  province, 
He  visited  Victoria  about  five  years  ago, 
and  was  at  the  time  so  much  Impressed 

with  the  city  that  he  invested  to  a  con-' slderable  extent  In  real  estate.  He  re- 
sold a  year  or  two  ago,  and  now  ex- 

presses regret  that  he  did  not  hold  on 
A  little  longer,  as  he  has  been  greatly 
struck  with  the  progress  made  by  the 
city  since  that  time.  During  the  late 

Dominion  elections  Mr.  Simpson's  name 
was  mentioned  quite  prominently  as  the 

Conservative  nominee  for  the  constltu- 
eticy  of  Brandon,  but  bis  large  business 

AT  THE  CITY  HOTELS 
\i     Hi,     Dominion — A.       Houg.       i'l        BM- 

w      u      Boag,    Bldw 

m..       0      Ktlltgan,     CHsee     Lake;     Jai.    C. 

Spokani  .     IVa  "■     Se- attle; Mrs.  Bear  1,   Bcarf;   W.   Rowan,   V« 
m       anfl    Hra    nnoertion.   r"r<» 

ansa*,    Vew  saver;    Mi     end 
Mm      atcOtll,     IClbon.    SaifU.;     l£        IBd       Ml*. 
Kennedy.  Qlenboro;    Hi     SBfl   M>'=-    Dolft    W' 

H,      d    Hamilton    r  ■--- aoq  and   wife,   Baskstoon!   P.   v/fcrsmttb  and K.  nil,  .  .    It    »»gli    and   tw«   ten 

monton;  11    \uiiiamauii  and  son,  Vancouver; 
D»    Callsnan,    New    Westminster;    P.    Marrs, 
Coqulllain;     ( '.     RttCk,     VS*        Ho" i      pv  rguson   sad    wife,     Royal 

Oliver;   J.    McNeil  and 
wife'    Medicine    Mat;    J.    Metsute,    Ha   londi 

C  Langstaff,  R.  Langstaff,  Ft.  Franclat George  Ab.-m.  Seattle;  W.  Richards.  J. 
Jamlenon,  R.  Lane,  Vancouver;  8.  MoffiUi. 

EiiKliv  J.  Mitchell,  Brandon:  R.  Muriatt, 

Orenfelj  Mr..  R.  Beck.  Engln;  IS.  Towns and  wife.  Vancouver;  J.  McLeod,  Alberta: 
J  Steele,  Vancouver  C.  Coudal,  Red  Deer; 

i^atathahaw.  ̂ Hanalmo.  ■    ; 

COMIN 

interests  compelled  mm  to  ssk  that  h!s 

name  be  not  placed  before  the  conven- 
tion. He  suggested  Mr.  J.  A.  M.  Aifclns 

instead,  and  that  gentleman  w»»  subae- 
quentlyy  *»»«yted  by .  a  large  .majority  to 

represent  Mr.  Clifford  Sifton's  old  rld- 
Inir.  Mr.  Simpson  has  many  old  Mani- 

toba friends  now  resident  in  Victoria, 
and  even  apart  from  this  be  finds  it  a 
pleasant  place  to  stay.  He  win  remain 
here  a  few  days  lpnger,  but  will  then 
have  «o  return  to  attend  the  Manitoba 

legislature.  WJtich  opens  early  i*  Feb- 
ruary. / 

nets  meeting  ana  u»tow  all  those  who  at tend -a  most  euJoyaWe  wenlng.  f 

Dance  Hour  Katended— Members  of  The 

Dancing  olab  wUl  please  take  Jiotiee  that 
the  committee  has  decided  to  extend  *«• 
hour  at  the  next  dance  to  bs  held  In  tee 

Alexandra  club,  on  Friday  next,  the  *no 

lnat„  from  1  a  m.  to  2  a  m.  and.  »be  dance •chedaled  to  take  place  on  <*•"'*  »■«; 

has  been  caneeiled.  and  will  be  held  on  Fri- 
day.   AprH    lath,    Instead. 

Board  ef  Trade— Th^re  w»»  be  a  meet- 

toroTth.  coOnclT of  the  board  W  
trade 

on  Tuesday  mornlns  next  for  the  PWP«".0' 

deallnf  with  a  number  of  matters  wh
ich 

accumulated    Unce    the    date    of    the 

"-™i— ■■■  —mm*r-j—*i*9*m>¥W**     mmmmp*\     HIX31 

Inst  meeting.  The  HlUIHmy  ■«"■*■-■  taX 

Ins  of  the  board  wl»  b«  held  In  the  
fol- 

lowing Thuradey.  Members  bavlng  any  new 

business  to  bring  forward  are  asked  to  
noti- 

fy the  secretary  at  one*. 
YaiffrthMt  Social— The  Ladies'  Aid  Bo- 

ciety  of  BtT  MaVk'i T  church.  BolesW
ns- road. 

VSmA  holding  a^eoctai  in  the  pa
rlrt  haU 

w^S  SfT JrTS
a-  a'SeatUdPe°a] 

church.'  -  j?y     r't.'i. 

Amm  tnlheran   flSSlsl  Prfday   ev
en- 

•sake  the  essateg- a  mo      p  society  of 

J£rtl V^b^ta  «ubiuhin^  a-  record  for 

Grace  Church  ts  «"«*D'""^ '  m  mxtA  extends  » 

hospitality  and  good  «h**r'  *?.*•  „.ving  no 

4  comwEil«B»;  wak;  ««b«r  *• 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 

Laforcade — The     funeral     of     the     late 

{Prank    Laforcade    took    place    yesterday 

morning   from   the  Victoria  Undertaking 

parlors       to      St.       Andrew's      Cathedral. wli-r.-     Keiiuieru    Mass       was    held    at    8 

O'clock     by       Uev.       Father       McDonald. There    >wan    a    large    attendance    of    the 

old-time   friends   of    the   deceased.      Bev. 

i  ather  Leterme  officiated  at  the  gm 

side,   and    the    pallbearers   were    Messrs. 

Kobt.    MoKinnon,      X    Hogan,    J.    iwmes, 

John   Ames.    A.   Cowan   and   J.   Brawn 

Frizzell—  The  funeral  of   »«  late  Mrs. 

|   rigseU    took    Pl»0«    yesterday 

Brnoon    from      Hatma    &    
Thomson's 

rlOTS,    Rev.    Mr.    HaSttngS    officiating 

The      pallbearers      were      Messrs.    
Mark 

Hewitt,  of  Sldnes    B   C  rrank  i 

Donald  McKasklll  of  Keating,  B.  
C,  and 

Robert   Matheson. 

Goodall— The  death  occurred 
 in  Col- 

wood  yesterday  morning  
of  Joshua 

Hamilton  Goodall.  aged  44  yea
rs.  The 

deceased  was  a  native  of  Engl
and,  from 

where'  he  came  to  Colwood  a  few 
 years 

ago 'g^t©^**  "tore.  Th
e  funeral  will, 

take  Place  from  Colwood  on  .ff^^^^ii 

'  belng/interTed  in  :;thd.;ffnjs|irf,, .  ;.;,  '•;.i....i.vii.*.;»i-.v.:,.' ... 

-■  Mmsma^msta  years, 

yesterday.  ;«#*S^M  "*'£ 

The  daceaaed  wasHhe  «^*£2£2gt 

and  H«a  WatsJon  Olarh.  W>1 *  <WMjf 

avenue,  and  was*  born  in  England.  Htf 

had  resided  here  for  the  past  twenty- 

five  years,  and  leaves  besides  his  
par- 

ents four  brothers  and  two  sisters.  He 

was  a  member  of  Court  Douglas  lodge. 

A.  O.  F..  Which  will  attend  the  funeral which  will  take  place  on  Friday  at_8 

p.  m.  from  the  above  residence,  to  
Bt. 

Luke's  church,  Cedar  H1U.  where  service 

will  be  conducted  by  Rev.  H.  ColUsOn 

at  2:80.     The  remains  will  be   interred 

at  Half  Regular  Price 
";  .'.IE '.'."     '    "'. ''     .Ij1'.  "'.'"     ''    "    rf'  ;".■  ■■ 

■;-,-  -•      .- 

•■■■■'it-  '...  ,  ■_    .  <*#    '     ■■'''  44  t 

Your  choice  df  our  toiire  Stock,  intfttdrng  all  the 

best  popular  and  standard  selections. 

64  and  88  note^will  tit  any  make  pmno»     ; 

Here  is  your  opportunity  for.  oite  weelc  only 

in  the  Cedar  ffill  churchyard. 

McLean— The  funeral  of  the  late 

Duncan  McLean  will  take  place  
this 

morning  at  16  o'clock  from  Hapna  A
 

Thomaonra  pnTtorey  "B*m  V^-4^  Drah
n officiating.  ■  < 

Campbell— The  funeral  of-  the  tate 
Ale*  CJ8«pbsll  win  tnlw  P«w»»  *«P 

afternoon  t,t  «:»0  p.  m.  tnm  HW>na  & 

Thomson's  parlors.  Her.  Gilbert  Cook 
will  officiate. 

Maynard— The  funeral  of  the  late 

Arthur  Henry  Maynard  took  place  ye
s- 

terday afternoon  from  the  family  resi- 

dence, ltii  Pandora  street,  where"Rev. 

T.  K.  HoUlng  conducted  a  short  s
er- 

vice, to  the  Metropolitan  Methodist 

church,  which  was  filled  with  a  large 

crowd  of  friends  of  the  dwosagad  boy 
andVhli  family.    The  hymns  sung  wjra 
titova>iwy-wfl^swM!^y#^^ 

unusually     numerous     «ntt    HeauUfui, 

testifying  to  the  affection  in  which  the 

deceased     had   been   held     by   all    who 

knew  him.     The  Bnnday^b^^PMgf^ 

which  he  had  hoen  a  niegJ^g'gWWW] 
in  a  body,  and  many  High  f**^*"*"*/; 

were  also  present-     Six     of     the   ..n«f*» 

friends  of  the  deesewed j*tad  as i^pa  l - 
bearers.     They,  wer*  **•»  JfeDtormid. 

Brio  Drury,  Victor  Hart,  Km.ley  Yeo, 
B.  Copes  an*  *dward    Androwsv    *n«) 

^Sool  oadet  battalion  with  lttU»P 

and   the  other  officers     of  -  the 
attended  the  funeral  of  th#r .de.     A      firing     party    under 

.WCapfc   Stevenav  PKttMll# 

arms  at  the  residence,  when  the  remains 
were  transferred     to     the  hearse,  and 
termed  part  of  the  prooggfion  to  the 

church.    At  the  grave  a'-enlnteof  ..threa- 

volleys  was  fired,  and  "The  Last  Fost" ITlfT1  ijtfrV*^'   Trumpeter  Leigh,     The 
battalion   is  indebted    to     Lieut.     Mul- 
cahey.  R.  C.  ("?.  A.,  for  devoting  the  ne-% 
cessary    time,    apart    from    the   regular drill,    to    instruct    the    members   in    the 

drill  appropriate  to  the  occasion. 

' '  -  rag 

■ 

Special  Today 

,  *  jJtTfchene.  in  all  colors,   27  in.  wide 

Regular  per  yard,  75c— todajroplyt- 

50c  yaHl 

>  ■  \ 

■  ■     .. ;.»;       :  .  i-        -'■  • 

lent  Street.  Cfcr.  Cormorant Phone  2863 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

— 

0$&':  "*' 

JFor  a  display  of  first  quality 
,  .  ■    —   -•  •:  .         ) 

■  \ 

.. 

And  Marzipan  Fruits,    see  our  Candy    departme
nt. 

We  sell  "Onidns'^try  them. 
;-.-*:..       •  -  ■-'•.*>*' 

>Sa^L-l/\     A     i 

■       ■  .T\^\ 

Bakers  and  Caterers 

Fort  and  Yates  Streets  101  and  3057 
r-.-  ■     ■  .   ..;  / ... 

— — 
i   

.  Mr*.  S.  J.  Stapledon,  Princess  avenue, 
will  not  bo  receiving  today. 

Mr.  una  Mrfc  W.:  C.  Hgll,  of  this  elty 

have  been  •MtfM?*1!**'  ^WW  'J*vt*» 
Termln^^TW«ired  at  tKT*Ift| co uver  hotel. 

Rev.  B.  J.  Wilson,  pastor  of  St  An- 
drew's Presbyterian  church,  Vancouver, 

accompanied  by  Mrs.  Wtlgoifc  has  ar- 
rived' in  town  and  is  spending  a  week 

at  the  Olehebiei  Inn,  Victoria. 

ceive  on  Taesd*y  aftg»wo|J^s  !*•*••*" 
and  hereafter  on  the  flrgt JtSwsgiday  in 
each  month. 
%  itr.  *»«  Hw.  %M  Rice  of  Vtotorl* 
left  townl*  few  daw •tto  «m  geyfcl^to^ 
Vancouver,  whera  t»«y  Vf  staying  at 

the  Vancouver  hotel. 

Mrs:  W.  M.  M«*aU»to»|l  •'Hiwourt!' 

Quebec  street  wttt  aot  receive  on  Fri- 
day the  *nd  of  Fabroary  nor  sjrain  till 

further  notice; 
.  Mr*  Bebbeck  at  Capllano  haM  Men 
spending  a  week  or  do  in  Victoria,  and 

durlnt  ti»  latter  part  of  Her  visit  bsa 

been  regtsttrea  at  thi  Ajegandra  club. 
The  rtctorla  friends  of  Re».  J.  M.  M«- 

L«od,    th«  pioneer  Presbytsr|gA^g|Hk;: . 

later  of  -Vancouver,  wflf fi*re%tfr;»||r " 

I  that;  ho  ■W-:*^"0mim
  m  al  *» 

home  in  Dunlefvy  avenue..  . 

Mrs.  B.  «.  Wglksr,  SUt  Wdrlt  street 
between  Bay  street  and  Queang  atenue 
will  be  at  h«mo  to  h*r  friend*  *ha  fteat 

1  Thursday  of  February  and  1 
.-•    .       iSftii'Litti      ffltM*weiila*r      n#      M 

Western  Canada's  largest-  Musk  Dealers '     ̂  

1231  Government  Street' 

1 1  1 

etles  and  to  visitors. 

\ 

Siswss. 

*"!* 

VVE  BEG  TO  ADVISE:THAT  WE  HAVE 

REMOVED  FROM  .'628  YATES 
STREET,    CONNER 

BROAL> 

And  shall    be    established    in    the    DUCK 

BUILDING  as  soon  as  possible. 

not  first  and  third  Thursdays  as  hsraf 

-V- 

mmSs 

— — :   ' 

Arthur    Holmes 
628  Yates  Street Corner  Broad 

THIS    HOUSE 
w-s   recommend.     H 

,    ,r     r  v     rooms,  bathroom  and   I 
n   the  atl 

viry  moderat.  $5750.  bu  UWO  cash.  MXbW* 

OJTtT    ifl«00    A   TEASt    OT   
 ntn-rwi.-r-      -   

QB    VOBNTfi 

Beckett,  Major  &  Company,  Ltd. Mr-mbera  of   the    Viol  mgs 

Televhoua  2967 643  Port  Street 

tofore. 

The  Victoria  friends  of  Miss  Sheila 

Flnlayson  who.  after  spending  the 
summer  at  Cowichan,  left  for  England 
a  few  months  ago,  will' much  regret  to 
hear  that  she  is  suffering  from  the  ef- 

fects of  serious  burns  accidentally  re- 
ceived a  few  weeks  ago.  Her  sister 

i;iss  Dolly  Flnlayson.  left  town  on  her 

way  t«  the  Old  country  several  daya 

ago. 
Mrs.  -Williscroft.  president  of  the  W. 

c.  T.  v.,  with  Miss     Bromley    Jubb, 

ver   where   tnti 

option  convention  which  takes  place  in 

that  city  toddy" and  Friday.    Mrs.  Jubb accompanied    h«r    daughter    and    they 
11  not  return  till  next  Wednesday. 
The  marriage  of  James  Arnold  Ray- 

mux,  son  of  Mr.„and   Mrs.  J.  L.  Ray- 
n-.ur,  131",  Stanley  ave.  and  Katherine 
Ellen,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  H. 

1661    Fell    street,   took    place 

yesterday  morning  at  the  Bishop's  Pal- ace.   Rev.    Father    Leterme    officiating. 
9  Norma  Cavin,  ■  cousin  of  the 

bride,  ucted  as  hrtdosmaid  and  Hr. 
William  Munsie  supported  the  groom. 
4Xter   11  ■  •■  'Ung  luncheon  at  which 
oniy  the  intimate  friends  of  th.e  family 

re    present    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Raymur 
left   town   on  the   afternoon   boat     for 

ncouver.  On  their  return  they  will 
take  up  their     residence    at     Keating, 

B.  C 
formal  opening  of  the  Girls'  Pro- 

tective   Homo   in   Vancouver   has  been 
announced   to  take  place  on  Saturday, 

hi    3   to   6  p.   m.      T'i< 
t10rrlp  ■■ompletely  furnished  a,nd 

•  ntirely    furniKlir-.l      by      donations 
ted    In   the 

and  othera      The  chair  will  be  taken .  tnd  u  is  hoped  tint 

p]    uiier  Mr  Bride  will  be  able  to  atb 

if   thiB   Is   Imposalbla,    to   be   repre- j.rn-  -mbern    of    the    k 

eroxnent  After  an  opening  address 
from  the  chairman,  Mxa  Uhaworth,  the 
,,,.,  .  r  the  board  of  managemeni 

will  describe  the  worls  whirh  the  home 
!l(),,es  ti  i  plish,    The  building  will .pen    by    the    Mayor. .     t^-..       T*      1>       My.T.Q^A„       r>      T\        who 

,,ir,»     Aw*.     *—    *-♦    -*—   

li,:,    been    asked   to    be    chaplain   or   the 

home,    v!:i  "'  '''  ,hp  Jedientory  prayer. 
hes   from   the  Premier,   if   present. 

and  others  will  follow,  after  wbi.  b  t-« 
will  be  served  and  the  home  thrown 
„p,  n    for    Inspection.      The    ladies   con- ,i  with  the     Movement  *J  tch  Jibs 

.  ,,.  ,.,.,,i    v<  'ti'    such    s.iusi'dctory 

Ta?meVtlnt%»l  be  open  |  •"  W^MBl 

uT'tbe  work  this  society  U  0 lelns^ ̂^  The 

iovsrnment  ureboat  is  under  ̂ charge .  « 
?.,  _„,i,Mn«  and  it'»wsa>a  roes**  *s^ 
this  -  gUSWWf ^f g^fia|gfV  ^T  lifeboat 
■P*jf*Wa^N|^^Bl^^S(S'  sailed  by  the 

^fU^Jr«rt"  Miller,  la  «»•  •*- 

vice-president.  »£»  *  ̂         ̂      Dftlu» 

SSSeken  K*  .Tfo  e?ect  a  «ere
t»Ttr«. 

ttr*Tf^'l»om  The  public  sdml
nlstrator  will 

bnaa^veV-aH  books  snd  paper
s  relatlns  to the  sesociatlea.-        :  - ^^toSoMJieb  HERE 

Orange  Benevolent  Associat
ion   Ho.    104. 

PTi*  TnTsa^'SSoVr.  Xle
oUd"' 

The  Ladies'  Orange  Benevo
lent  asso- 

ciation.  No.    104    Fuiplo   Star,   was  
 or- 2Sh»«-in    the    A.O.F.    hall    y-«^2 

afternoon   by    the    lady   orga
niser.    Mrs. 

J     f,    Tulk    of    Vancouver,   
 assisted    bj 

Mesdames  Barker.  Nairn,  Al
exander,  El- 

liott.  Thomas   and  Donahpe  all  of    t
he 

Terminal  aty.  Officers  were
  elected  as 

renown:       Worshipful     .mistress,  
   Mrs. 

Kbeneser  Henderson;  deputy 
 worsntpful 

mistress.  Mrs:   Oalbralth;     direct
or     of 

ceremonies.     Mra      Manson;    
  chaplain. 

Mrs.    Greenhaleh:     financial      se
cretary. 

Mrs    S.   C.   Court;   recording     se
cretary. 

Miss  Cheeseman;   treasurer,  Mi
ss   Bler- 

mann;  Inside  guatdlati.  Mrs.  G
ates;  out- 

side guardian,   Mr.  William  Batter
shlll; 

guurdian.    Mr.    T.    Anderson;   fi
rst   com- 

mittee ,Mra   Laurlson.  Twenty-five 
 new 

members    wrrr    introduced   durifts   
   the 

afternoon.    The  visiting  delegates 
   were 

given    a    most   cordial    reception, 
   being 

met  at  the  boat  by  about  a  doz
en  mem- 

bers of  the  new  organization.  They  ar
e 

registered   at    the   Trince   Qeorge 
  hotel. 

In   the   evening   the    members  of   th
e 

Royal  Black  preceptory,  No.  638
  L.O.L. 

gave   a  concert  and  dance   in   hon
or   of 

the      Ladles'      Benevolent      associa
tion. 

About  four  hundred  people  were  pr
esent 

and  the  gathering  proved  most 
 success- 

ful.  During  the  first  part  of   the  even
- 

ing,addresses  were  given  by  Provinc
ial. 

Grand  Master  of  Orange  Lodge  Geo. 
 A. 

GrLmaeon;    Lady    Organizer    Mrs.    .T.    J. 

Tulk,   Worshipful    Master      1426      L.O
.L. 

Mr.   S.  C.   Court  and  Worshipful   Mas
ter 

1610    L.O.L.    J.    C.    Bcott.    Mest*rs.>  Boy
d. 

Osborne,   Honeychurch   and   others 
  con- 

;     to    the      musical      programme. 

Sir.    W.    tl.    Trowsdale    took      tlie    Chair. 

Dancing   followed  and  was  kept  up  un-
 

the  early,  hours  of  the  morning,  ex- 

cellent music  being  provided  by  Dress- er's orchestra. 

The    ob.e  'Ich      the      1. 

Benevolent   association    has   been    form- 
are   the  spreading   of    tl.e    prim ; 

of    the    Loyal    Orange    association,    the 

relief  of  distress,  and   the  visitation  to
 

sick.   The  lsfdics  will   meet   I 
the    ,\  ( |  i       hall    this    at  for    the 

ratios  of  business. 

A  Divided  House 
If  we  "look  at  the  Liberal  Party  we 

find  the  Cabinet,  the.  Ministry,  Minister- ialists in  the  House  of  Commons,  and 

Liberals  In  the  constituencies  divided  in- 
to two  hostile  camps.  We  believe  a  ma- 

jority of  Liberals  to  be  In  favor  of  giv- 
ing some  womenthe  parliamentary  vote, 

but  if  that  proposal  were  ever  to  be- 
come part  of  the  party  programme  we 

are  certain  there  would  instantly  be  a 

very  considerable  secession  of  non-suf- 
fragist  Liberals.— Westminster  Gazette. 

Dewdney  citizens  evidently  accept  at 

face  value  the  scriptural  promise,  "ask 
and  ye  shall  receive."  At  a  public 
meeting  recently  requests  for  various 
provincial  works  were  agreed  upon,  the 

totalcost  of  which  would  entail  an  ex- 

penditure of  $250,000.. 

Toll   of   Hunting 
a.        31.— During  the 

ii;   season,    whicli    began   on   Oct      I. 

and   ended     tonight,    11     p  were 
killed    because    of    hunting    accidents    In 

InRton.      I  if   these  all    were. 

,pt    one    man,    who   took    poison 
after     killing     a     little     girl.        II 
drowning   accidents   are  not   Included    In tlie    IWt. 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths 
M  AKK1KD 

HUGRRS-'PAINiE — At  the  home  of  Judge 
Wilson  R.  Gay,  in  Seattle,  on  November 
the  *nd,  18U.  Mr.  George  Hushes  of 
Victoria,  B.  C.  and  MIbb  Dorothy  Palno, 

of  Seattle,  were  united  in  marrlag 
and  Mre.  Hughee  will  mako  their  future 

home   In    Victoria. 
VIED. 

■GL.AJIIC—  On    thn    3l5t    Inst,    at    St.    JrtWAnh'i* Hospital.  Lancelot,  beloved  son  of  Mr.  anil 
Mre.  Watmjn  Clark,  of  iindg  Ave., wara  Born  in  Enitland. 

The  funeral  will  mkc  place  an  Friday. 
Feb.  2nd  at  2  p.m.  from  the  residence,  2821 

Oaklands  Ave,  and  2.30  at  st  i.uke's 
Church,  Cedar  Hill.  Interment  In  St.  I.uke's 
Cemetery. Friends     pioaae     accept       this     Intimation. 
Flowers   lad    at    the   office  of   the   B.    C.    Kun- 
erftl  ....    will    be    drllvered. 
OJUMDNWOOD — At     Now      Westminster,    on 

January   28th.   Catherine  Oi  '.     mc 
84   years.   Widow  "f  the  late  Captain  John i  ;    .         >  'iod. 

loaves   to   mourn    her   loss   on,»   daugh- 

Mrs.   B.   H.   John,  of  948  Queon'a  avenue, 
city. 

•riir    funeral    will    tak«    jiiocn     trons    the 

ni„,x,.  residence  at  z.ao  d'eloes     en     Friday. 
Bev.     Mi.     'Iny    will    effkiaic.       Interm-tit    at H,,*,,    iinv   cemetery. 

Funeral    arrannoments   are    In   the   hnn.ln   Of 
i fauna  *    Thompson.    827    Pandora    avenue. 

CI   AXTON    -Mrs.    T.       .Tallies,       In       Montreal, 
Que      op   .lannarv   'Jfithf  I»M,   aged   n'vniiv- 
nlnr   yeara      Mother    of   Frod   .1.   Claxton.   of 
Berkeley,    CSJIt 

fi^VE  YOU  NOTICED  TftE  PRICE  OF
  SUGAR,  1BUT- 

:    TER.HA^BACON.ETC.C^OTEDBY
 

Copas  &  Young 
The  People's  Grocers 

If  not,  it  will  pay  you  to  read,  our  ads.    A  few 
   moments 

wlh  save  you  $$$$$^try  it. 
 "" FINiEST  GRANULATED  SUGAR-  $1.35 

3f>lb.  sa'ck   *.   CAtGARY  RISIKG  SUN  BREAD  FLOUR-         J   J  5 

INDEPENDENT' CREAMERY:'  BUTTER-the     j   QQ 
<v%hswflr^l  iniiar  butter  of  the  day— 3  l'>s,  for.   

MOJD  CURED  HAM--.  90c 

fe#t*ound  ...,./*..♦•••••   
* "  *   

MORRELVS  SEtECTED  PICNIC -PAM-  ̂   ̂      J  6q 

MORRELL'S  'mILD* CURED -BREAKFAST  2  3c 

MtiCXM-r^pet  pound  ,..>...-.  •••••
•  ••   

FRESH  GINGER  SNAPS--           .        ̂   ..  IOC 

per  pound     
....•*..   

FINEST  JAPAN  RICE-  50c 

9  pounds  for   ; _•  •   CHIVER'S  ORANGE.  MARMALADE—  Jgc 

i-lb.   glass  jar   •         ;  ** PURNELL'S  PURE  MALT  VINEGAR-  J  5C 

large  bottle    .,...*..   
CALIFORNIA  HONEY-  20c 

per   comb Compare  these  prices  wi*  those  of
  our  competitors. 

COPAS  &  YOUNG 
.  ANTI-COMBINE  GROCERS 

Corner  Fort  and  Broad  Streets 

Groc.  Dept.  Phones  94,  95-  ,     Liquor  Dept.  Phone  1632 

pias  of  Insanity 

EUREKA,    Cal..    Jan.      31.— The      ense 
against    the    RSV.    Menry    T.    Ansma,    the 
Areata    Episcopal    rector    who    was      on 
trial  recnlly  on  a  chance  of  hurjclary, 

^afl  dismissed  trxlay  hy  Judge  Murray In  the  P.iperlor  court  on  motion  of  the 

district  attorney.  The  trial  resulted  In 

.-,  disagreement  by  the  Jury.  Ths  de- 

fense   pleadeU    Insanity- 

A.O.F. 
mNBEAI.    HOTZOZ 

tv-  ^*fi^^r«  and  membera  of  Court 

Douglas  N"  9230  A.  O.  F.  are  request- p,1  ,,,  meet  a'  <"*  residence  of  our  late 

brother  Lancelot  Clark.  2821  OakUnds 

Avenue  for  the  pt't-pojie  of  attending 

Mt     Cunsral,    on    Friday.    Fcfbruary    2nd, at    1.46   p.    m. 

H     A.    COLL1SOX. 
Chief   Hanger. 

For  Quick  Sale 
Choice  btiikHtlg  Lot  on  ̂ linto  street,  fx>xi20,  cleared 

Price     ^    * 

Double  Cprncf,  Cecil  and  King,  level,  no  rock     
£200 

cash,  $40  per  month.     Price   ^J.,OUV 

Oak  Bay— Large  level  lot  good  location.    $100  c
a^k 

$20  per  month.    Price   Jfl.UW 
(,,'rner    Pandora    and    Quadra    streets.    £"«,«£. 

terms   »3O,Q00 

Five  lots  in  Garden  City.     Terms  $50  cash,  4lSJ*|: month.    Price  each   ,   .^rf§ow 

m 
Mr 

fullcrton 
-\&.i 

gig  Troaacs  Arsstaa. 

*.«. 

——I. 
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VICTORIA    DAILY    COLONIST 

Thursday,    February 

u.ry    1,    19l£ 

Men's,  Young  Mens, 

and   Boy's Overcoat 

MATTERS  OF  MOMENT 

IN   WOMEN'S  REALM 

At  the  commencement  of  the  season  we  had  such  a 

big  call  for  men's  and  boys'  overcoats,  which  made  it 

necessary  to' order  more,  I  laving  arrived  late,  we  arc selling-  them  at  very  reasonable  figures. 

Boys'  Genuine  Scot|||pvced     Ov*|8§lts,  in  the verv  latest  ̂ hnrips^nfksj^^ 
•*'Vden"  whose  priceVran%e from$i2.po  to  as  low  as 

S8.00  '  
' 

m  kq-.'-M 

■-•   

-^ 

Boy.' EDEN 
S 

8AYWARD   BUILDING. 

railors 

DOUGLAS   STREET 

Euey    Hous.K.eplrnr 

btlttt    paid 
in   the*.  '    1,i,1R   of  lu,use- 

i    management  ami   lo     cookery     by 

lools  and  colleges.  It  is  plain  that 
dav   is  coming    R'l    n  >t  the  ho 

est   of    1  or   lhe   KrC" 
will   bo  dona  by   m« 

Ther    '■'    "<?w   wl,°   navf' 

rtw*ys    lived    i"    the    citjr.    who    aul
te »-,  has 

I     ,ll(1,io     by    a     plentiful     supply     of 
nol    ,:.     u.  i!    .,,    i  oM    water.    There 

now    many    country   women    Who   have   no 

longer    need    to    warm    water 

Btove    much    less    to    ko    to    tlie    spring 
or    well    tor    it. 

The    K'!  Uanges.    however,    aire 

yet  to  come.  Un  the  whole  we  do  our 
work  in  very  niucli  the  ratne  way  as 

it   has   been   uone    for   generations.    Vet 

revolution.  Wo  mult  not  for**t  that  »V 

ready  It  ha*  done .  away  With  lhe  »*■ 
bor  o£  ~*3eattl»g  *n«  ffllln.?  .--tarns*,  and 
that  many  an  hour  In  store  or  *»***•' 
is .  saved  '■"•X'-'ifcev  vmrn-  «rf-rt»»i  ..^taiBpftOgfr 

That  up  to  the  present  the.  electric  il*ht 

bill  add*  far  more  .than  ita  4«ie  Vftovor- 
tloii  to )  the*  «oat  ofihrtn*  and  tltnt  or- 

ders given  over  the  telephone  are  not 

alway*  filled  satisfactorily  may  be 

taken  as  only  temporary  Inconveniences 
for  which  time  and  experience  Will  pro- 

vide a  remedy.  Already  cooking  la  done 

by  electricity  and  by  gas,  eliminating 

the  dirt  of  coal  and  the  labor  of  keep- 
ing on  Area.  The  expense  of  the  former 

is  prohibitive  to  all  a>ut  the  rich  tnd 
the  necessity  of  heat  prevents  the  use 

of  Ras  beromlng  common.  It  Is,  how- 
pypr.    only    a     matter    of    time    before 

Done  when  you    want  it,    at  the  time    you  want- and    done    correctly. 

.-■".• 

The  Hinton  Electric  Co.,  Lttt 
i    '1  »•<.(..":  ;r.' :'■;■■    •:  r''il>y  »  ■.     ."  :"v '.'  *      ;.  •    '  \V 

GOVERNMENT  fcTftEET     PHONE  a»|» 

FOR       BOYS  VICTORIA.  B.C 

OSs  ."■ 

4 

kitchens  "will'  be  heated'  and  cooking 

done  with  a  tithe  of  the  labor  now  "ex- 
pended. Vacuum  cleaners  or  aome  simi- 

lar Invention  must  soon  become  com- 
tnon  *n  every  -houoeholAr  -Tho  washing 
of  clothes  and  of  dishes  are  mechani- 

cal operations  which  will  be  rendered 
easy  when  Inventors  have  lima  to  turn 
their  attention  to  matters  hitherto  con- 

sidered unimportant  If  such  drudgery 
as  in  other  'calling*  ia  performed  by 
machinery  la  taken  off  .the  houaewlfe'a 
hands  she  Vwttl  hav*  l^r  «nt«V  *«n«  to 
devote  to  ■her  children,  to  4he  prepam- 
tion  of  food  ahd  to  social  duties. 
Keeping  house, 'even  now,  ia  an  oc- 

cupation full  of  variety  and  affording 
scope  for  the  heat  qualities  of  a  wo- 

man's mind.  Should  the  time  come  when 
miich  of  the  menotonbua.  heavy  labor 
will  he  done  by  mechanical  means.  It 

wilt-be  •»  pleaan*****'' to  attract  "women from  bth ir  *4«»nsV  hdsr  considered 

more  desirable. 

fin  arooa The  United  States  government  has- 
sustained  Dr.  Wiley  in  his  contention 
that  benaoa»ta  of  aW*  abaM  not  be  used 
in  the  nwmttfactnrc  of  preservation  of 

food.  T*o  Importance  of  this  decision 
does  not   li*  in  the  effect  which   thl» 

,  ,,,.  .      „•>    .,n    Hi  ■    human    system 

ter    of    dispute     >'■"    It .  .  .    ..      .,:;    p  ithorltlefl    thai    ""' ,    make*    11 

I  t   i  r'"   l!i''  '"anu- 

rea    and     '••- 

...     .,..,,!■■     This  la  the  H»t   "f  i 

its    i   ]"'      '■■'■■ 

  r    in .     mak<  ra    of    pure    l 

ra  In  rbeiusclves  poison- Some    of    them,    as    salyclli'     acid, in   their  acl 

it    ma  aim  of  the  times     thai      l  is 

manufai        themselves  have   formed 
n,    i  Ik    Unit*  M  Delation    for lurlty  in 

i,"    the* 
(Ion     ..iy»,"     "is 

i  I    of    all    kipdS.    by      an       in 

r,   atrict    purity:    the   employmenl 

only    Koun.l.    wholesome    raw    materials; 
t!i<;    entire   and'  absolute    omission    from 

tinvial     ohemlcaj     preserva- 
tives,  and    recognized   harmful  artificial 

COlora  "f  any  and  all  kinds,  and  the 

maintenance  of  a  hlgii  degree  of  fwnl- 
tatinn  of  premises  and  surroundings  In 

ftBt« h.»iirtmeyiiffiv: ^a^';^»n<v».'  tO»***l; 

ftdence  In  propdred.  fooda  may  be  aecur- 
ed.  the  mutual  and  lasting  benefit  of 
both  the  consumer  and  ta»,^*tbie 

food  manufacturer.,•  * No  conaupiar »  coaid  do»tr»-  -a-  hlghor 
standard  than  thta.  The  houaekeeper 
who  can  makn  her  own  preserved  frulta, 

vegetables  'tint  sauces  Is  wise  to  do  so- 
But  there  "are  "many  in  every  clly  who 

are  forced  to  be  dependent  on  the 

manufacturers  for  these  things.  An  in- 
eroflKlnviy  Urge  number  of  men  and 

women  are  obliged  to  take  their  meals 

at  restaurants  and  hotels  and  It  -is 

plain  that  these  muBt  buy  their  stock 
from  the  manufacturers.  The  effect  on 

the  health  of  business  people  of  the 

meals  they  buy  during  the  day  Is  too 

great  to  be  overlooked.  Not  only  are '»»    MMAntttlPH    of    prepared    foods    1m 

Sale  Starts  Today,  Feb.  1st 

■mn 

Our  usual  REM'' NAN T  SALE  starts 
loikiY. 

All  Remnants  at 

Half  Price 

ilar  cash  prices,  mind  you,  not  re 

reg- 

-i.s.'.'::^':\£.. 

MMkiW  ara 
PHONES  Saturday  Hight 

ported  from  the  United  States  hut  the 
standard  set  up  there  cannot  fall  to 

have  Its  Influence  on  our  own  manu- 
facturers. BapeeiaUy  In  this  province 

will  there-  -oe- -«•—!*«••— «o««-- on-  large- 
establishments  for  the  preservation  of 
fruits.  Kor  these  reasons  the  pure  food 
laws  and  regulations  of  the  United 
States  concern  ue  closely  dnd  Dr. 
Wiley's  watchfulness  la  far  more  than 
a  national  benefit. 

,    CORKIG  COLLEGE. 
Beacon  Hill  Park.  Victoria,  B.  C. 
Select  Hlgh-Orade  Day  and 

Boarding  College  for  Boys  of  ?  to 
II  years.  Refinements  of  well-ap- 

pointed gentlemen's  home  In  lovely 
Beacon  Hill  Park.     Number  limited 

L 
outawir  'ipuna — Piepaisd  fw  Puei» 
neiB  Llf«j  or  Professional  examina- 

tions. Fees  inclusive  and  strictly 

moderate.  Spring  Term  begins  Tues- 

day, January  *• .   Principal,  J.  W.  CHPBCH,  M.  A. 

Victorias  househeepera  and  health 
authorities  should  not  leave  it  till  sum* 
mer  to  agitato  for  regulations  for  m# 

protection  of  food  from  dust  aM  con* 
lamination.  Now  that  we  are  nil' 
grumbling  about  the  rain,  we  forget 

that  the  time  of  flies  and  dust  la  com- 
ing. **•  best  fruit  Is  spoiled  whsh 

closed  to  Jkh«  M&*™1  *un-  .MM 

w{li  £o&taiplnata  meat  or  anything  else 
to  which  they  can  gain  access;  WW 

our  milk  be  properly  tested;  next  sum- 
mer? These  are  things  which  should 

be  attended  to  In  time. 

St.  George's  School 
A    BOABDIMi    AND    DAT    SCHOOL 

■   Spring  term 

isth.        .  '  • 

Principal 

the  Food  You  Eat 
Is  the  first  step  towards  perfect  health  and  increased 

" 

Tuesday,  January 

Suttle 

•  A.  H.  Tanner  ia  mayor  Of  Rossland 

for  in*,  having  defeated  Jt  McKlsnon 

by  «•  votes. ,,,,IIUII  J     I  |  llllil,  jUJ'    i     t,* 

'  .  .  "■  '  .    :  " 

...    MM 

EASTER  TERM  C OKKENCE S  TUESDAY,  JANUARY  1 GTH,   AT  9 . JO 

F&TlcW  AC^fiSOlT  WiATlXO  WBLDS 
RMeitt    successes    at    Mcbhl    and    B.M.Q., .  Spacious    Brick    Buildings. 

AccomSat^n   for%00   Boys    Separate  House  for  Juniors.    NjwBWJ nf   fiiuajmmif.  .Modern.  Sanitary    Arrangements.    Chemical    Laboratory. 

OrgattaeTSSSt '  glSla»Sa^ttoU«ctton.-  Football 'and  Crfekci;  Qym
- 

naslum  and  Indoor  Blfle  Bangs.   V 

■•    Warden:    •  '■   •  )  ; 

Hev.  "VT.  W.  Bolton,  M. A.,  Cajmbridga.; 

Esfi.,   Uond.:  tjfniv;   assisted reraity  Men 

KOR   PROSPECTUS.   APPLT— THE   BURSAR. 
r.  v.  .irar*ey;t;«^;'^carh"b.;'  ■JT':C.V. by  a  Resident  Staff  of 

— — ■—    ' 

Cnitfhlng  Unique  In 

Jr%ck,  Frcan's  Biscuits JUST  ARRIVED        *    i     - Bllllkea  In  %  lb.  pkgs.  each  .<■•..  M». 

Corinth  in  *-Ufe  phg*  Saab  _. . .  i  W& 
Digestive  in  «,i  lb.  pkgs.  each  ..  Me 
Fat-a-Cike  In  tt  lb.  pkgs.  each  Me 
Te tit  Beurre,  Bourbon  Cboo,  Wafer 

and  AdriaUc  Wafer.  .  ,.._„' 
Your    table    is   not   complete    with- 

out  some  of  these. 

ERSBlHE^  grocery 
Cor.   Johnwn^and^Quadra  Sts, 

r,       '."    
  ' 

1*  .,.»,.,  • 

Yvcrdon  Kin4tr|»fcn  od  Transition Neat  Term  Commences  Weaasasajft 
*         January  10th 

<    Principal.  Miss  Gulland 

13U   Stanley   i- v.. 

pupils  prepared vfor  *U ■-** •■■■M.  snd  R. C  ia,  examinations  tgrtanoforts).  Special tsrisjs'.jto ''beginners.  ,. 

vitality  provided  that  it  is  absolutely  pure  and  wnole- 

some.    The    QUALITY  and     PURITY  are  potent -lactt^8-4>i-altgood&  sold  h&t&At  ft?tp«»shing1y  U)^ PRICES.     . 

Nice  Large  Cooking  Apples,  per  box. . . . 
Newtown  Pippins,  Table  Apple,  per  box. 

Naveipranges,  per  dofcen,  50c,  35c  and . . 
Fresh  ̂ Hothouse  Rhubarb,  per  bunch 
White  Clover  Butter,  per  pound. . .  i 

New  ?^alanfi  Butter,  per.  pound    •  4Uc 

Good  TO|i^)es,  per  sack,  $2.00  and:   ; . . . .  *L-i* 
fes,  Beans  and  Corn,  two  tins  for., .......  •  •   &*<? 

^rk's  Pork  and  Beans  with  Chili  Sauce,  per  tin  lof Nice  Fresh  Prunes,  per  pound   10£ 

;^D.  SmiS^jii^  ̂ o-  Pail ■  •  •  •  -   .■■•'.'  -SJ 
Nl^  Sttc^  Bacon,  per^ 

'FRESH     CABBACE,     CEi&RY,     TOMATOES 

CAULIFLOWER,    LETTUCE,    ARTICHOKES. 

THE 

Lumber,    Sash 
front   doors,   stear always  In   stock.       We  specialize  "In  arUstl

o 

grain  fir,   and   Howard's    flush. 

LEMON-GONNASON  CO.,  LTD. 
Pbone  77 *^i P.O.    Box    363 

Without  Good  Digestion- 
There  Cannot  Be  Perfect  Health. 

It  is  not  sufficient  that  the  body  be  provided  with  su
itable  ^-±~^ 

fncx\— this  food  must  be  assimilated.     Bad  digestion  causes  loss 

of    appetite,    dyspepsia,     coated    tongue,    bloating    after    eating    ami    
nausea. 

With  the  return  of  good  digestion,  all  these  troubles  pass  away  and  are
 

permanently  cured. 

The  powerful  Teruvian  ingredient  in 

IttilAtlDl  PORT 

\  Selection  of 'the  Interesting  VICTOR  RBCOR&S  Issued 

^^  tills  •  month. 
1  o-inch.  Double-faced  (goc  for  the  two  selections) 

17025— If  You  Talk  in  Tour  Sleep  Don't  Mention  M
y  Name.   CBrown- 

™'.Ay«r.    Hilly    Murray.     BagtUue   Violin.    (Irving   Berlin)   
 Am- cric;ii!    Quartette. 

17031-That    Hypnotizing    Man.     (  Brown-A.     V,.n    
TiUer)     AmerlcHn 

Quartette.     Any    Place    the    Old    Plag    TUes    (fro
m-  "Little 

Millionaire")    (Geo     M.   Cohan)    Billy   Murray. 

17030— Come   to   the   Ball    ( from    "The   Quaker   Girl".    U^*^*"*,- 

,„„.    Henry  Burr.     It's  a  long  lM»ne  That  Hm  Ho
  Turning. 

(Manuel    Kleln)N  Peerless   Quartette. 12-lnch    Single    Faced    $1.21 

31858— Gem.    from    "Naughty    Marietta"    roattg-Herbert 

A  WONDERFUL     AMATO     REPRODUCTION i-      ,  A  ma  to,    Baritone,    iO-lnoh,    12.50     In    Italian 

87093— Oloconda-Barcarola,  "Peacator.   aff
ond*  1'enca.    .  Kir.hei ■   B.-y "  yUy    r     ■    p.,    Throwing)    (Act   II.)    (with   Metropolitan   Opers 

Cho  '•onchlelll. 

TWO  MORE  CARUSO  RECORDS 
Enrico    Caruso,    Tenor,    lo-lnch,    $2.B<  politan 

87093— Canta  pa'  me.   (Neapolitan   Sonvr.    BOVlO-Ue 
 Curtis. 

12-inch.    $3.50— In     ItHii.in 

88335— Boheme—Io    non    ho    che    una    povera    StWUStta.    
<  M.ucello'a Air,  AC|    ii,,    i  i    ins.    Ohl      b    Little   Room)    I  mllo. 

I WEST  END 
Phones  28-88-1761 

CO.,  LTD. 
Governme'nt  Street JI'llfViiiiT 

rz: 
ibu. 

>Hli ':"'" 

-    m 

s 

A  Few  of  Our 

HAVri    YOU    HEARD    THE    WONDEHrUL    VICT
OR    PUZZLE 

BSOOKD?     No.     121000-SIX     SELECTIONS     ON     ONE  
   DISC. 

PPICE   S1.00. 

(A  la  Quina  du   P6rou) 

stimulates  the  digestion  and  assimilation— combined  with  the  rich  and  rub
y  pure 

grape  Oporto  Winr,  it  constitutes  an  excellent  tonic,  the  good  effects 

of  which  are  by  no  mean's  temporary,  for  a  continued  use  will  be 
found  to  produce  permanent  good  effects. 

Dr.  J.  TV.  DANIKI.,  St.  John,  N.  B.,  «*v  I 

"!n  one  case  I  prencrlhrri  it  to  a  l»dy,  ■«■  tonic  and  itomachle  ; 
•he  tell*  mr  that  »h'  took  It  with  piraanre  and  advantage  and  it 

helped  her  rery  mucli  and  irapror-d  her  appetite  and diftettioa." 

BIG  BOTTLE  ic4         ASK  YOUR  DOCTOR 

POREION    EICCDS    TN 

Swedish  (Sklfo  ore  Pa  Svenska)  Hungarian   (Pele)  Bohemian   
(Ohous 

tranne      Polalh     (Polskie)     Hebrew,     Hawaiian,     Trench     
(Prancala) 

Danish    (Danali)    Norwegian    (Norake)    Flnninh,    Oermr.n    
(Dontache) 

Etc.,   Etc 

everywtw  1 1   win   plaj        ese  reco  |  OS, 

BERLINER 
GRAM-O-PHONE    CO.,    LTD., 

Montreal 

The  Annual  Ward 

Meetings  of  the  Con- servative Association 
Will  be  held  on  the  dates  set  out 

below  for  the.  purpose  of  electing 

officers   and  members   of   the 

executives  for  the  current  year.  
' 

The    meetings    will    be   held    In 

the  new  rooms: 
120S    GOV-jfitXMEXT    STREET 

8  P.  M. 

Ward    1    meets.  .Friday,   reb.   2nd 

Ward    3    meet*. Monday,    Feb.    5th 
H,.wi   »   ...-».«   wnAnMdav.  Feb.  7 

1  I    I 

!     '•■■ 

t 

.  , »«li  i.  in  mi  iiiiiii.-.eiu 

Conservatives    repident      in 
above   v.ards  are  cordially  ii" 

to    mak      ■'    "ote  of      the     date  of 

a.nd  bo  present. 

FAIRFIELD  ROAt>— 5-room  house,  §725  cash, 

balance  $30  per  month,  including  interest  $2,850 

CHAPMAN  STREET— 5-room  modern  bungalow, 

near  Cook;  street,  furnace,  etc.  $t,ooo  cash,  balance 

arranged.     Price   $4,000 

LINDEN  AVENUE— 7-roo.n1     modern     bungalow, 

range,  etc.,  almost  new,  on  50-foot  lot,  near  Oscar """ '  sta^feli>M5o  cash,  balance  easy.     Price  $5,200 

OLIPHAHT     STREET— 5-rooms.      modern,     full 

sized  lot.    $1,200  cash.     Price   $3,650 

1   

SEE 

JOHN  A.  TURNER 
joi  Times  lUock  rhone  I257 

New  Victor 
For  February 

!•(  )K  tJALii  a  t 

Hicks  &  Lovick  Piano  Co..  Ltd. 
r;,ri.i-irr     Vletof     lUf-r^ntat  lrra 

OPPOSITE  POST  OFFICE 
H01»    (iciVMDIIIfnl     St. 

Vletnrl. 

HOTEL 

STEWART 
SAN  FRANCISCO 
Geary  Street,  above  Union  Square 

European  Plan  $1.60  a  day  up American  Plan  $3.00  a  day  up 

Hew  steel  and  brick  structure 
Every  comfort  snd  convenience. 
A  high  class  hotel  at  very  moderate 
rates.  In  the  center  of  theatre  and 
retail  district.  On  car  lines  trans- 
f  erring  to  all  parts  ot  city,  fciectric omnibus  meets  all  trains  and steamers. 

HOTEL  STEWART 

EASILY  PROVED. 

To  try 

"King  George  IV" 
WhisKy 

once  is  all  that  is  needed  to  ensure 

its  continuance— that,  is  a  certainty. 

Connoisseurs  proclaim  jit  "p111^ 

exhilarating  and  beneficial.  It  is  the 
Whisky  of  Whiskies. 

Otve  of  the  principal  brands  of 

the  Distillers  Company  Limited,  Edwwmb. Itic  LarE*^<  rrvott;ii  ».„.*~j  *~— --••—  -  -■- 

Capital    Employed,   over  /3,ooo,ooo.    • 
^fWftJ-lR.  P.  B1THF.T  ft  CO.,  l.TQ.,  V|CT<>»'*^

^ 

ADVERTISE    IN    THE    DAILY    CQLQNJS^ 
■  rlwi,!,.^** 

^Wfti^W^IWIsllslIlM^ 



Thurs'Jsv.    February mi* 

orting  World 

VICTORIA    DAILY    COLONIST 

mi  uniiviu  \ 

„ith  him  «i  ti"1  h''"11  1*b,"!  ,<ver''  ''"'•
  Wud' ,„,,,,.     l,     0     r..    rroidrnt    Ai    MBUBOn,    (apt- 

H  ,    ,     .      I:.     A..     Mai":     «       Bl    1  lOdMy,     B.     A- 

Engineers,    U«Ut.    Caskey,    iul    Ucglnisut   
 and 

allien. 

ildeni    Hanson    M«>ke    to    the   boys    pres- 
KkgvatUlStlnS   the   members   of   tlio 

for  theli    .vol    •  »i  o<  'i   ■■  ictory  whli  h |  ,,,ri.    ,.u    tli-    football 
>,  ,,,.■  meetings  ol  tht    league, "   tlm    g<  n<   i 

.„   sport       He  went    ■- 
eason   nn.l    i  on,olua>fl    dj 

I ,, ,  i»on  delegate,  Mr. 

fighTto  draw  \  IM  Ulltt  I  LA  I 

George  Crabbe,  Who  Expects 
to  Work  on  Mound  with  the 

Brooklynites,  in  Town  with 
Three  Other  Ball  Players 

Baseball! 
-~   v_+    -.    i„*   ^f   •fn.B    thnt    little 

  jp-uxnry—  w*wt-*- »*^*--»~—  t^-1-—       

word    causes  and   funny   too,   how  far 

one  will  go  to  see  the  great  pastime. 

i  nit   here  in   the!  went,   same  as  any- 
the  game  has  its  Season  but 

^^m^m  mo  %1g  yUrtltng 
Victoria *or  th* *w*  «n»and  who  are 

£3K&ii£  boy*. '  Umt*  George 

Crable,  pitcher;  Wtfll*m  Gleason,  third 

baseman: '  QM^MmiJfi  ,P^\ 
gnp  Thon<e»  CHtattF  shortstop. 

'ISCO.       .In"  M.      Harlem 
......      n::,'.     Qne- 

Kmui.j  Hogan  el  Baa  frCfiolaeo  fought  twon- 
,v  pound!  to  .x  ore."  h<  '  -  tonight  The  da- 
cieton   of    the    r<  n  «         feoeh  ed    b 

.  ,wd      Prom  Hi"  »<:i11   Murphy  ehowt  d 
.     B1   m-OghtJng,   and  the  rete   

kepi   boa)    forolng   the   men   apart.     Murphj 
;    |,i    ii,,.   <  lln.:lu'!«.    lull    refuse.]    to    i  :>!.,- 

nny    chs  long-rtlsi.-n.  i  HOi 
gnu's  favorite  blow  woi  o  left.   flWeh 

time   reached   Murphy. 
In    the    eighth   round    Hogan   sent    Murphy 

to   the  ropes  and   tbo   New    Yorker  VH   I"   K 

bad    ray.     In  the  ninth  Murphy  was  against 
the   ropes   when    the   bell   rang. 

Murphy    landed    the    freater     ■«£»* ;«* 

blows,  and  did  the  more  telling,  work  
In  the 

close fighting,   but  at  no  time  was  the  local 

boxer,  in  any  apparent  clanger. 

*  In  the  tenth  round  Hogan  cauaht  Murphy .  i,»,.i  right  on  the  eye  and  a 

later  had  him  bieeaThg  at  res 
a  hard   left. 

Tha  majority  ot   the  round*  were   eve
n 

but   in   the   eighteenth    Murphy   w
ent   after 

^SL  taat'man  »aw  hoth  men  nghttUg
.hard 

.   _...i.i«».  clinches. 
-: ̂ eXiSrtl^  wWawiirtiyl-  ruahlnr- ■  »n  t  - 

— « 

1 

h«Uer 

2iPfilng. 

force. 

r  so ronr 

while 

Westminster  and  Vancouver 

Hockey  Teams  Will  Hold  the 
Ice  at  the  Arena  on  Friday 

Night— Both  in  Good  Shape 

Wadtnoi  ■  '      i  there ad 
tlio   • 

tt|    tttb' 

bftinas. 

UaJi 
.noli.-     If/  udlng    Capt.    BUton    el    the   u- 

who   replied    to   President    eCaSoi    Mill* , ,,.    ,,  .i.  thmenti   eervefl   were 

,  „    .  ,.,,.1:1.1111  mi..    »'«.    rendered    a» 

.,,    sarrlaon  Orcheetrai  Bent- 

I  mental    soft!       ■"•  :  w  '""' B    Davis:   eomlo  m.mih. trrlaon   Oroheatra:   oomlc     10 
whlBtllng  §016,    Mr.   ■'■    P>-    New 

and    violin   duet,,    C    B.    «. 

Vincent;    Beleotlon.    ••.unison 

Mi         .In'  k    CIS 

Bute    smI.i, 

Mi.   nun  Carlos; 

1  ion 

Mr.    m.  1  I" 

,;■,,,   andollne 

,.,    ,1  ,      Hill,'       P.'MK. 

,   -sfing.    Sapper   Cottrlll;    so,,,     M, Jasper. 

Thorpe's 
Water 

Buggies  and  Carts 

NANAIMO    COMING 

player* 
ones,  but 
act 

,,w*  *niy  gaud 
tertaincrs.  1'beir 

<roij|  ;  anything" '  and 
;*  fltoe^' Uke ' »  house  afire. 

r  :;«ii^?-iirW-  ̂ la- ciosest-  to  him  at  ihevp«»^M.tihWA» 
the  major  leagues.  Georget  went 

Brooklyn  last  season  *  to  chum  alon» 
with  Nap  Ruckef.V  and  the  other 
t  u  irlers  there.  ,and  after  a  .brief  stay, 
was  farmed  out  for  the  season.  No  fi- 

ne is  •  going  ■  back  to  the  little  town 

across  the  Eastvrlver  and  expects  to 

sta>;  in  the  majors  this  tinm.  The  big. 

tall     lad,     who   *epdeavors,  ■'although 

landed 
Ottt  of  ciinchee. 

Packers' 
CHICAGO..  Jan.  *l.^-«aveti  *^»ii»wj 

giving  the  oa»ytonnftit^.^etln.*n« aelUPB  prlcea  of  dreflft^ ̂ -J^f  » 
MBW     |»B»    —9    *»■»■»■«»»■»—  ,i^iw»nrr  m.      11   n.  , 

Co.  Swift  &  Co..  and  tM  National  P
ac* 

ing  Co..  in  one  week  lit  July.  !»«>«.  we
re 

introduced  In  eVtdetW*  ftt  the  P**«*JF 
trial  today  to  eopport  tfJT^tJjf*1?! 

atcpyy  tontentiott-ti operated  a  comhination  In 
trade.  "'  ?n  -th*  ̂ pje*^:^^ 
telegrams,   the  <»«»P»n'c»  , 
th,  "Big  Four-sold  25,000, 

of  heefln  New  York  city  with  1 

one-*alf  *  cent  difference  in  the
  avcy 

»ge  price  obtained. 

The  fact  that '.New  Wcstminstci 
Vancouver  hockey  teams  are  to  be  the

 .'.. -..-_i_  j-  n<.^ou  nie-ht's  match  at 

th*  Arena,  on  which  night  the  local 

septette  will  not  be  seen  in  action, 

might  arouse  mora  than  ordinary  cur- 
iosity amongst  «othe  -fan*/  who  ̂ wltt 

undoubtedly  wonder  why:  thojie >.  W«0 Mainlandlie.m»'.  ftl«   ifc-ftP"**"}*, 

minster  ha*  no  rink  thla  y«ft^  tl^wgd 

lMMRBWllitf  «fht  ttmw  <o  play-*" 
the  iter*  home  gatnea  *t  V««»«- v«r.  *N*  «4fiH»*  Mr.  «*■»»■  J5g5£' 
has  «oriirt«tr%d  ̂ tha  maltar;^ftMW 
and  h*ft««iva4  *t  tha .  «««^Wj%.' 

Victorians  would  awpractata  hl»  worfa 

«  bo  WW  m  gi^g  Uw  lomhf>|lJaw.»f> 
of  tha  game  at  leaat  ow  ofpjOftunlfy of  seeing  tho"*wo  opposing  *«•«»  jW£ 

ted  against  one  anottier.  ̂ WhU*  ««• 
is  hardly  any  dbtiht  that  t*»*  <atft?:va* 
-««S T  *Ttiiteieatin«  V  fito    the    fe# 

Novel 
Saturday 

Frofeaelonala 

Strong    Selected    In 

to   Meet   Viotoria Way     Come" 

Shepherd; NAXAIMO.-  Jan.    3 L— Goa
l. 

backs,   Murray     »rxCl     Mbssey;     natvy
. 

Mosssy.    White   and   Young;      fo
rwards. 

WaddeH.   Brown,   Gibson,. Sto
bbart  and 

5^,*Saerves,  ̂ ^J^.-'S &>9Miti««sr  ^tf^n-.W^^S^T^Sr 

unka  is  "unable  to  play,  the  above  namea 

'St^Ti;  BrWeh,  Cohtnjbla  ;,ltf#«t.  ̂  
.ture.  c-r  t  l>  H.'.'/v'*^*;»%ii«-  "4  r'vJ  '-*'  - 

,  An  who*t*»I»*i*  5"11  ««»*•»»  •**• 

between  Nanalmo  Vtotted  and  .Nanatwo City  Wtfo  IIHUIWI  n  hftHM  »*Mf.  ■*" aai»*,aftar  aaetng  the  ganw ̂   ^  W* 

their  choice  *o'  team  far  the:  yictorla 

MADE 

FROM 

GERMS 

Ffir  the retteet  Aerhig' 

Carnage 

Our  new    sto 

the     celebrated l',r;iiitionl 

Cors   Biigg 

Wagons,  Carl 

jiiat   tu  haii'l. 

FROM  WATER 

WHICH   ALL 
HAVE 

REMOVED 

E.  G,  Prior  &  Co.,  Ltd.  Ly.,  Sole  Agts. 

VANCOUVER  K.\M
lX)OrS 

\  [CT<  >RIA 

Razor  Safety  Blades  Sharpened .  ."     -„ir":;-,::,.:;:::;;:      ̂ h^^:« 1  it    t  hit  n    ii>  v>  -  ■■■. ■-  1L\ ...   :• ....  ̂ «L»..i -....     -n~v.<.i.  T\Atr»  siadea.   tier   doz.    35<! 

Single  Edge  BiWM,  per  001.  »s»r  I      -"  — --  - 

aanu*  hy-:-  The   *Wte  .Ph*P, **.,  -.«.», ... 

rather  crowded!'  to  spin 
the  •  thea,tre   this    week 

'em  all  over  at 
is  keeping^  In_ 

coristant  ■  training -ajul,  expects  to  do 

his  share  this  coming,  season  to  tnake 

Brooklyn  a  figuring  Qlub  in  the  Na^ 
tlorial  race.  Last  season,  Georgtv 

pitched  two  no-hit  gamesand  one  or 

them  went  eleven'  innings.  ^VVhcn  you 
consider  that  the- Northwestern  league 

had  not  over  three  no-hit  contests  alt 

lust  season.  George,  ought  to  make 

yood  at  that  rate.  "        -'■>'.■  V^ 
The   twirler  stated  yesterday-  to  the 

Colonist  that  he  would  not  be  surprls- 
,1  to  see  Rucker  leave  the  Brooklyns 

aiid  join   the   new  United  States  Out- 

law baseball  league  this  season,  as  last 
ap  was  presented   with   $500   to 

He  received  the  check 
unt  before  the  organization 

I  it   and    it    was   never    recalled. 
Rucker    being   allowed    to     keep     the 

ni. mey  for  the  spirit  he  had  shown  in 

taking  a   chance    in   the   new  league. 

Rucker  made  use  of  the  lucre  by  cele-v 

bratins  with   his  baseball  friends  and 

George  Crable  was  with  him  1n  thase 

happy  moments.  .  ■  ~  «    ' •W  illle"  Gleason  cbmes^  front  .Dallas, 

Texas' league;    George   Robinson   from 
San   Antonio,  "Texas   league;    an'-    -  on. 
Dillon   comes     from     Macon     jn     the 

Southern    league.    rThelr    connections 

with   the   Sullivan  and  :  Cbnaidine  cir- 
cuit  do    not   sever    until    April.       The 

Brooklyn    Nationals    train   at    Norfolk. 

Virginia,  where  Crable  will  catch  them 

other   boys   join    their  respective 
n  six  or  seven  d»y*  of  the  i 

ning  of  the.  season. 

Victoria   Baseball   Team  As- 
'sumes  New- Official  Title  for 
19^2— New    Pitcher,    Jefi 

Clarke,  Signed' 

Speed  Skating  ^ 

BARANAC,  5T.  Y„- .Ian.  31.— Edmund 

1,  ..my.  former  amateur  ices.katingcham- 

1:011.  who  recently  turimo  prol'essional. 

ard  Morris  Wood,  the  present  profes- 
sional cheunploh,  besan  a  series  of 

matches  here  today,     in  r,  .vent,. 
al    220   yards,   Wood   woh;   finishing    two 

al>ead  of  Lamy  In  :20  2-5.     Umy 
,..,,,   I,      other  two  races  at  tliroc-quar- 

,1   a  mile.'  -  The  three- 
imc  was  2:33  3-3  and  Ihe  mile 

5;35.     ~.  ■       ""' 
>t  iih    in.-.  Bowlers. 

(rood    niatoh    at    the    Arcade 
alleys 

1  1     its    i,",i<    three   straight 
line,    givlitg   them    ti rat   place. 

1  a  is  with   "J   wine. 

1  Mil 

■  n   .. 
■ 

1   inner    • ,    1 

Totals 

Ilawlcs 

1 
150 

no 
171 

MS 111 

715 
1 

IS  I 

;o; 

).',7 

73! 

17,.> 
1S0 

l.'.il 

14!) 

1 01 

1R:1 1S3 

fnf. 
430 
3«7 4  57 

111 

101 

•I  1 1 

577 

2SU& 

Y.M.C.A.  BASKETBALLERS 

PLAY   FAST   GAMES 

Victorians  lowly  islanders' 
 will  be  tto more.      -  ',  , 

starting  out  with  .a  name  ,
  that  al-. 

though  not  official,  '  was 
 persistently 

awarded  them  by  ah  .the  sp
orting  pap- 

ers in 'the  Northwest,  the.  club  wi
ll  here- 

after be  known  as'  "The  Bees."  
a. name 

which  was  suggested  by  a  y
oung  lady 

of  this  city  last  season,  
and  although. 

not  selected  by  the  commlttfee. 
 proved  to 

be  most  popular. 
-  Henceforth  the.bumbling  bumble  Bee.*. 

The,  uniforms  will  likewise  be  
graced 

with'  p  large  sized  bee  neatly  sewn  upon 

the -right  sleeve,  like -the  Beaver  
of  the 

Vancouver  team.  The  road  uniform  
will 

i,<  .  plain  gray  this  year,  instead  of  the former  check  design.  , 

-^Ij^PI^Wattelet   ha*    receive^    t 
contract   of  an  experienced   pitcher 

the -name  of  Jeff  .Clarke,  who  hails  lut- 

teriy  Iroih  iSan  Antonio,  where  
he  j.lay- 

ed  under  the  condition  that  at  the.  
end 

of  the  season  he  would  be  a  free  agent. 

Jeft  was  recommended   by   Tom     
P'alv- 

weather,,  president  of   the  DesV   Moines 

western  league  club,   and      "Watt"    
im- 

mediately  got  busy   on    the    wires;      So 
Jt-ff.  who  is.  not  a  giant,  but  of  a  good 

size  and  build  for  a  pitcher,   will  
wear" 

a  Bee  .uniform..     He  completes  the  
thir- 

tieth   member   of  'the   roBter   up    to.  the 
present  time.,  , 

Before  working  at  San  Anton'
.p. 

Clarke  went  to  Mobile  last  season  wit
h 

Inic-ky    Holmes.      Clark   quit  the  club  at 

the   same  ti:        , ,  got 

trouble  with  tne  management,  and  hit 
the  trail.  After  that  Clark  twirled  with 

ii, ii. ;h  .success  .with  rian  Ant" 
With  a  new  name,  although  really  an 

old  ope,  and  thirty  members  on  the 
roster,  the  team  managers  can:  rest  a 

little  more  eauy  until  the  trouble  of  ar- 
rarglng  transportation  for  them  all  be% 

•gins.'  '•'.'-', 

'  1 

Ralph  Frink,  now  in  the  penitentiary, 

may  be  a  memhf-r  of  'the  pitching  stBff  <o' 
the  Spokane  Indians  lnrthe  Northwest 
League    this      Bumrrh  ^cd 

lost  year  for  Athens,  and  While  In  Che- 

halis,  ai  rob" 
b!ng  a  store.     He  way  EnfOXlcated  al   the 

nme.  \le  was  sent   t.<  prison,  bb,t  clem- 
'•   was  recommended.     For   this    rea- 

Cohn,   the    Spokane      manager,      han 

pee  Of, Securing  his   rflease   from   pri- son. 

ficlent -liWmWi  about     this^  great 

game  to  enthuse  the  most  morbid  dis- 

position and  encourage  the  pusillani- mous fan  to  even  greater  noise  making, 

no  matter  what  teams  are  In  the  fray, 
v    The  loss  or  the  two  last  games, has 

meant   much  to   the  standing:  of  the 

home  team  in  the  Coast  race,  and  they 

will  have  to  go  faster  *or  a  few  games 

to -get  back  into"  their  proper  position 

again.     A  glance  at  the  schedule  will 

show  thar  ihe  Royals  and   Terminals 

will  battle  for  honors  in   two  -games, 
following  one  another,  one  in  this  city, 

on  Friday  night,  and  the  ofher  in  Van- 

COaver  bn  Tueisday  night  next.    Dur- 

ing this  time  and  until  one  week  from 

Friday  night,  the  local  aggregation  will 

have  an  opportunity  ot  resting,  after 
their  three  hard   games     within     one 

week.     On  February  ».  the  Terminals 
will  meet  the  Capitals  here,  and  then 

it  is  that  the  home  team  will  have  their 

first  opportunity  of  "getting  back."  
In 

this  game  they   will   have   the  advan- 
tage   which    fell    to    Westminster   ana 

-Vancouver  in   th  nt.  aames,   that 

of  having  a  week's  rest  to  their  oppon- s'  two  or  three  days..  Now  it  is 

Vancouver'*  turn  to  -play  three  games 

within  a  week,  arid  time  will  only  tel
l 

how  well  they  'wlll.'WMktO,  perform 
under  these  conditions. 

Vadaoonver's  Advantaga  ■■■■' 
If  sufficient  rest  has  anything  to  do 

with  the- playing  of  a  hockey  team,  and It  surely  has.    Vancouver    W%J**^ 

Slightly   the  advantage     In     Friday  a
 

game,  for  they  will  have  been  Vout  
of 

a  game"  for  one  week,  to^ute  R«v«,
 - 

three  da  vs.     Some  fan    who  boasts  of
 

being  able  to  "dope"  the  game  has  
said 

that   Vancouver    will    need    the    extr
a 

days'  rest,  to- make  it   interesting  for 

tmlnster,  but  judging     from     the 

.„*  which  the  Terminals  showed
  In 

.tVi-  la«t  game,  it  is  safe  to  say  that 
they  wiil  .make  ji.  *,v«iv  *bo.  0  t— - n  — — r  ̂ 

eeting  for  trie  «oyals. 
At  the  present  time  while  the  lo

cal 

team  is  trailing  Hi  the  race  the
 'two 

games  which  Westminster  and 
 Van- 

couver have. to  play  before  the  locals 

again  mix  It  with  either  of  these  tea
ms, 

will  mean  considerable  to  their  sta
nd- 

ing, and  in  this  way  the/  are  quite 

anxious  as  to  the  outcome.  Both  o
f 

th/-  Mainland  teams  should  be  in  a 

splen"  liUon,  and  if  90,  are  quite 
ing  a  fine  brand  of 

hockey. '  The  Royals  are  noted  for  their 

stonewajl  defence,  .with  Ernie  John 

as  the  1  ;  H  is  also  g   

understood  that  the  Vancouver  
tor-, 

wards  are  not  slow,  and  can  probably  _ 

make  it  rather  troublesome  for  Ernie.
 

Sue  and  Lehman.-  According  to  the
 

despatch  from  Vancouver  yeaterd 
-Sue"  McLean,  playing  point  for  West- 

minster, has  greatly  Improved-  since 

first  seen  here.  and.  played  a  wonderfu
l 

game.  If  thts  is  true,  the  Royals'
  de- 

fence wjll  be  even  stronger  than  it 

formerly    was.    for    in    their    firs: McLean    was   considerc-l  .their •The    V,   1 1  •  r    de? 

VSB)i£ff~Zc''*  tor  hi-tance  .1; ^^^k^i/mkt'fit  a   team   as    the   one 
Sjrf^gBpSf    defeating.   Victoria,    • 

team  of  heavyweights  in  which  J
oe  Fox 

played  goal. 

HI,  GAME 
\ 1 

Victoria  Faces  Vancouver 

-Champions;  for  Last  Time 

i  oh  Saturday— Team  Chosen ;'  —  F, -A.Sp.arks  Referee    ; 

%  fif- 

The 

from 

It 

WKSKtM 

■  sves 

i   for" 

With  the  Pacific  Coast  champi
onship 

won"and  butAone  "more  game  "to 
 "play  to 

complete-the  McKechnle   cup  
schedule, 

.ncouver  Rugby  club  will  *»oae.it» 

succeesful  season  with  ti- 
teen  on  Saturday  at  Oak  Ba*  par

i 

visitors  have  won  three     games 

Victoria   this  season  and   are  out
  after 

their  fourth     andv  concluding     c
ontest. 

Whlie  the  outcome  has  ""  heatin
g  upon 

either   the  provincial   or  coast  t 
.,,•,.,,1,1     i.rnvillM    ii    ICO" 

toria  lads  hope  to  distinguish 
 tl 

by   taking  Vancouver   over  
 the 

one  d  ,sl- Tm.    :.  1    lust    night 

"lows:—   Fullback.    WiUintn.-  :    three-quar-  ■ 

ters,  Nason.  C'«*i  '  a't  and  Mattitr, n    and    Rli     ,    torwardn, ,i,n..u..;,.    tacting   captaii  Oil'.es-  j 

pie     1  .    Houston,      Miller,      Buss 

eney.  Reserves.  Simp 

920  Oovermnent  Street 

SKATES 8PT 
your  skates  W  us.to 

gWafigMjJL '  Otrjf  W^fStts,  -AJiNiii v  mm harpened,  V«  keep  a  man 

iTK 

COLLISTER 

Jj;3i!)M;M: 

1321  Oovernment  St. 

LADIES'  AUTO  SKATES ' 
Get- -Ytnir   Skates  Hollow-Ground   ̂  

HARRIS  &  SMITH 
1220  Broad  Street 

V.    M TliP    Y.    U.    I 
Garrison    on    £ 

lows- last    eve 

<  \  S,m  ,fr  Tram. 

A.  Soccer  team  to  meet  the 

turdav  was  selected  aa  fol- 
Ing:  Goal.  Bray;  fullbacks. 

Jird  and  Lynn;  halfbackB.  Whlfcock,  Hinds 
Longland;  forwards,  Maine,  Scott.  -  Knott. 
Steele^  Pavls.-  KesarveB-.  Thrupp.  Hooper, 
Hewitt.  All  members  are  asked  to  catch 
the  1:46  car  from  Government  street  on 
Saturday  without    fail. 

Hockey 

Seat 

VAVCOVTEB    Y«.    WW    WS«TM^rSTE» KKUKIAIIV     8,     AT    8^<3     P^     M. 

Keserv-e.1    Seats    |1.00,    Unreserved 

Scats    50c 

e   at    Fit,-n!U    sfnre.    RleharrlROn    ft    
Stephens, 

GoVernment   Street   and 

FRIDAY. 

Box   Seats    $2.00, 

'Arena. 

t.'H 

fotT' 

GO.    Jan.    3 1. -^-Chicago  Repub- 

who    : ..  •    1     -he"  renomination '  of 

•  plans  today   forin- !9.irt<  hlna    a    u.  t'o    support 

,k,'  president  a-  pve>nlneint  mot-chant 
v.  ill  be  offered  the  leadership  of  iM- pro- 

posed Taft  league. 

Vessel    Mm •■,",'■■"- 

PRAXCrSCO,'      Jan:       :u-~  Arrived: 

I   Steamer  Xevadan,  Sallna  <>uz-  0.„m.r. 

'  AdrntraT  ̂ ami'Bvu..   Sal', 
western.    Queen.    Taarmip..      8 

land.  Ketchikan:  Admiral  S.am 
-ks'  Ena.    Vancouver. 

.  nn,«,«^ 

?Jr.r,ll- 

IBd":      N'ort  li- 

on, Tacoma; 

season    Cap- 

Six     Teams    Appeared    Last    Wlg-ht    and 
Gave    Oood    Braad    Of    Game    at 

I,ocal    Inatitution 

i   Btan    i 

V       M.     i        .\  i  Blgl   '     'in'V     ,h,> 

ihurili  "  i"'"1'"!    "I-    four 
:   nrn   '•  i 

- 

thai    Should    -"'  ■  -     '•'""- 
■  arm  i  .  ,,v     ,  ),:,„, ,,l. in*. 

■■  '' I  'entennlalB,    I  '•    i"'1  nti     to 
..   t.  ,.,,,.      The  teama      SletropolltansT-Foi-- 

.    k,   .1    i,  and   ■■    W ■ 

>  ,,,imk.    C.    M«ni-o«     eentre,      '     M 
in,!    >:     P     ! 

,-    ,,  ,  i.,ni,i!nK    leagu 

line      ■•  I  ■  ■     •    '" II      »"1«i         1  ,1      HMftlM     tO      9. 

i)ne*"i>oinl imir    nn    li.mr    of    hnr.l     plaj 

i;,  «, "*;     guarda,     Hen  1 1 

h  ii 

ike  Butler,  th«  Taooina   retkran   who 

has  been   signed   a's   bat.tery   6oacli 

the  Bengals,  will   arrive   hi  ■  h  •"'• ling  to  word  rec-       I         President 
■  mel    H  itl<  ■ 

ipd    ■  ■  >  •  thing 
■ 

u-hi.-ii  will  begin  Man  B  IB.     While  Mik< 
nanagei     if     the     team, 

win  hnv  a  ex<  Itislve  i  n'ai  ge  "f  the 
I  cat<  bars,  lea>  Ing   i->  n.-h  to 

wroom    the  remainder  of   the    team    r"r 
the  beginning  of  -the  season. 

Bert  Hail  doe*  not  like  the  big  league 

  doe*  not   like  the  East. 
rantl    tO    pl«V    hall    on    the    Paoiih 

,  oait,   and   would   like  to  return 

In- 

to Ta- 
want*     !•• 

rorwards; 
n,ut     it-. .,:„.". -.       O    Team     I 
,  r.,,,.  ■-     Oodlrej  .    *' 
,ii..,,.h  and    Archibald 

Tin  ougn  (he  .'•  faulting  ,,! 
■chedWwl  match   »»^  ",,!   played.      v> 
bltlon    Km""    *«•    '"   ''  '"I 
(ri'ii    wolf,    0    potnw    •••    ■        *' 
,..,,..    r.forccd    th«    league    gaRM 

l„d    u«    u*lil01lluii    eoutost. 

Ihlrrt 

he    II 
F     UiiS ,i,i.i     Ui 

COma,    If    posalhle.     If    not, 
oast   league 

The    nvrnce    or    thirty    minor    \r-nn<"-» 

i  ,,         thaj     HOSM     BlWir,     Seattle's    new 
I    baeeman,    purchased    from   Dan- 
ln   the  Three  fcye  League,    is   |he 

M«   P/,«tt|on    Terhnlrally.  Cook, 
,,r     i;.,iv.    ton,     Texas,     is    first*    but 

,.,,,  ■. ,  .,  m  only  sixty-four  games 

po'reel    wltb    1JJ    for    the    new 

^,ner    had    370    p, .:....  ip»,    o  .  ■«    .;;..!.-.-    :;■". 
i„  srrore,  gi*.n«  mi"  a"  average  of.sli'. 

games 
one    weak    spot. 
fence    is    also    itrong.      «    FranK 

rick  and  1  ,a-  they  "have  a  team 
which    can    break    up    the    cleverest   

 of 

rushes. 
Since  the  sent  gale  opened  en  fi 

last  the  tickets     toi  
"<-'« km  nte  have  been  soiling  fast,  and   ltis it 

I  .,•  last  . 

be  i  
ln 

the  " 

The    IOC 

Viin      ■ 

but 

l„  store  for  the  fans  w  hen 

,i,,.\   meei  Vanoout  
> '"- ;, Hit. llS      Will       Ii" 

dairy  pi  ai  'i"1  'hej    tiepe  to  bi nB   of.   nondltlon    for   thi  u    Mxi 

•  
 

GARRISON    HOSTS 

Members   of  Football    Team  Which   Won 

Championahlp    of    Victoria,    CHren    a 
Hearty   Reception    Last   Hlght 

he 

com 

gcatllelte. 

\  i  tended    by   ;| :    least    two   htn  fit  i  .i 

  tball    players    «n'i    enthaelasta,    the    non,- 
.  ommlssloni  le  ■   Work 
Point  h«rr«-k».  distinguished  thew 
  titfl    a;   J-.or.ti:    pa.r  ejccallejiee    al 
concert   held   In   bettor  nf  thetr  ehamplonn ...    .•ii,.,,i|.i"n    1111-12    GarrlBOn    8<   i 

club.      The    sOt*ertfful    elevei   orded 

ualng   reoeotlon   and    «r*«   not    .m,i>-  ,  ,.,r 
uratulated    by    Proefftanl     Manstn      prcsldenl 

'     |h'     Irasuc,     n,»t    >|,,i"vi«    <i',^K»,.-     ,.,--,,,. 
Olajet   mi. is  iiceupled  thevehah  and  sitting 

'  i..|W8. 

son,  ̂ hir- 

Kor  the  first  Hma 

tain  Btllv  Newcombe  is  not  taking  
his 

place  at  halfback.  Rich  is  filling  
the 

position  and  R.  Gillespie  is  acting  
skip- 

per of  the  team.  Cafstairs?  who  
is  un- 

able to  be  in  the  city,  is  not  included 

ln  the  line-u-i*  Leo  Sweeney  taking  
his place.        -  * 

Mr.    1.    A.   Sharks     will      referee'    the
 

rnatfch,' which  will  be  started  as  closely 
•to  .2.30   o'clock    a»  possible. 

Vancouver  liugby  teams  have  made  a 
.irkable'  showing   on    the   field   since 

the  organisation   of  the  British  Colum- 
blt.  Rugby  union  twenty-lhree  years  ago, the  champlonshiB     of     the 

iirteen    years      ovn       at       the 

twenty-three.     With  the, exception  of  one 
season,    1910-11.    the      mainland      twuxts 

have    held   the    Mcltechnle    cup    for    tho 

past   eleven   yearfi^  which   is   a'  remark- able  showing   fn   view   of  -the  fact    that 

they  have  bp"n  up  against  strong 
representing  both  Victoria  and  Manatrao. Vancon                                                    record 

from    1»00.  to    UXl        the    Victoria       t-am 
,,,„K    r,L,.                        -,ca"son,    but   the •  ■  right  back  again,  thedr 

'over    ihe    locals    laei    Haturd 

giving    them   the  ehampipnshlp   for  an- ,    y.-ar    in    addttior      <■    the      I"  '  - 
:  i         ,.l    NanalniM    | 

ten  championships  bel  wei  n     tht  m. 
■  n  the  eai  Ij   "'O'-  r^anaimo  waa  a British   Columbia    Rugby 

mplonshlp  roil? onehtp  ri  B  < '   sinee 
rollowei 

  I8S    1800-dl 

   is:n    is:.:-ri.t 

.    isfls -;■•! 

  IK'U  ■'•., 
  i«f»r.  Bfl 
       Lsee-a < 

   iST'T-i'S    I8BI  »8 

   LftM  oo 

   1000  oi 
   LMt-03 

   lfli)2  o:i 
         .  rsroj-04 

   1004-05 

   I  00.", -Oii 

.  I90S-0T 

         1007-08 

   1008-00 

Snioke  Silver  T.n  Cigars 
At  All  Dealers 

HARRISON  &  ROSS 

Factory  Phone  960 

BRUNSWICK 

BOWLHM® 
ALLEY 

71 1   Yates  Street. 

We 
Have  Got  to  Get  Rid  of  Every  Suit 

and  Overcoat  Before  We  Move 

Victoria 
11,. 1  nets    .  • . 

tlornetg    •  •  • 1  lornet  b 

1  [ornetft    •  •  . 

Vnnron\ , 1 

\     1  lorii,      .  • 

Uorpetq  .  • 

Vlctdrfa  ... \  lotorla  . 
Vancouver 

VaAopuver Vancouver 

Vancouver 
Vancouvet 
Vancout  ei V:i::i--0uvrr 

Vancouver Vancouver 

ncouver      1000  10 

Va 

Victoria    .  . 

\  aocou\ '1 

1P10-1 1 

1311    1 i  j 

NEW- 

HERE'S   YOUR   CHOICE  TO   GET 

EST    STYLES    AND    RICHEST    PAT 
TERNS  .  AT     A     FRACTION     OF 

THEIR     REAL     VALUES 

man  vvin  1  save? 

with    double 

r-pr  1  ik  man  on  time  is  the 
  ...  1 —        -lr"'       ,  l-i .  - 

i,,;..  to  the  man  who  lake-  .-ulvantage  of  our 

Removal  Sale  right  now..  Some  o\  the  choicest 

styles  and  effects  shown  this  season  are  still 
Some  of  the  greatest  values  of  the  en- 

tire Stock  arc  still  here.  Bui  they  won't  be ,,.,,■  lotig.  Each  day's  buying  takes  out 

dozens  of.  suits  and  overcoats. 
We  hold  out  nothing.  Every  suit  and  over- 

coat in  the  wardrobe  is  for  sale— and  for  sale 

at  a  price  that  means  a  handsome  saving  to 

you. 

You  lose  if  you  wait.  'Come  today. 
Men  and  young  men,  spend  part  of  today 

h ere ;   compare  our   low  sale  prices   and  |jj> 

how  the  Fit  Reform  hand-tailored excel  others. 

U1LII 

c*??r 

I 
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MOM 
AMUSEMENTS 

IT  OUGHT  TO  BE  ̂ ^OMfcLYJT  1ft,  feUT  ̂ RC  YOU 

^IrtC^lXYOlJ^TrfjO^rtftyRE  THE  GRE
ATEST  POft- 

ilBLTlHCROftC?- DIB  IT  EVER  O^JTQJOVJHAT
 

yHE^7^[7r~vHieH_YOU  XURfljSH  mLk  AV^ICC  A  Bir" 

FCRCTlCC'- DOR'T  YOU  TrMKJT  WILL.  LOOK  feCTTCR 

in'TY^YrftJOMJP^llXg.  ..»"YCR  ir  'T  '* 
T>»*TEFUkLYli7^»lUTj£kY  rURrtlftHED--ir  I

T  1ft 

rMiRMTftHEil7TftUeH  4  V^Y  Jft  TO  ftHOV  IT^TOTHE 

BCftT  POftftlfeLE  >1BV.MT.4&E  ? 

Victoria  TUsstrs 
Kei,,    b— Arlon    Club    Concert. 

r,  i,.    6— Rose  Melville,  in   '•Sid   Hopkins."
 

Feb.    7— Boy    Scouts    In    "The    Cruise    of 

the    Bilge-Buck,  t  " Keb.    9-10— Victoria      A.D.C.      In      '  J  —  * ' '  > 
Hutttworth's  oxpsrlmant.* 

I  ,  ■,     u     i..,.!:,  a    Mu  l<  aJ   <  'luii  Concert. 
i  ;,    ii— '-The  Rosary.*' 

tiff  had  ratified  the  transaction,  and 

dismissed  hi*  action.  Plaintiff  appeal- 
ed, and  the  appeal  was  heard  yesterday 

by  Maodonald.  C.  J.  A.,  Irving,  and 
diilHher,  J.  J.  A.,  when  Judgment,  was 

reserved. W.    J.    Taylor,    K.    C,    for    appellant; 
M.   u.  Jackson  for  respondent 

B&Bk 

■rrBni-'-TW,;«i  ■■!■■■■■ 

Home"  ..•    ';>•.''..'.'..'■  ;
■ 

Curtains 

of  *  new  piece  carpets 
which  await  ;yo|fflMi 

spection.  The  beauti- 
ful blending  of  colors, 

the  striking  originality 
and  artistic  merit  of 

the  designs,  and  the 

durability  "ol^  the  fa- 
brics'    will.    appeal     to 

'  people  of  '''rfcM;'Pfl^Sp 

:i  n  g  prudence. ;  '\V",c have  Axminsters  .  to 

$2.25,  Brussels  to  $i.6o, 
and  Tapesflf ies  to  $i .00 

per  yard  and  all.  prices 

include  seAving  '  and 

laying.  Come  and  ton- 
suit  our  carpet  expert 
on  the  third  floor. 

make        a.     s*i.iaA«v.i.w.jr 

choice  a  pleasant  alfi$r: 

an  'easy  'matter.    Inlaid 

Linole'umscs  -run     from 
■  "$1.00' to  $1.50  per  yard 

and  to  those   who  re- 

quire     a      serviceable 
floor  material  at  a  low* 
>r     figure     *vp     Would 

recommend   our  pni|t£ 

ed    Scotch    Linoleums 

at  from  50c  "to  60c  per 
yard.    Cork    Carpet  -is 

another  deservedly  'fa- vorite   composition    in 

which     we     can  'offer 
you.    a    nice  'selectkm and  here   again    prices 
range     from   $1.00    to 
$1.50  per  yard., 

Was  Rose  HelvUIe— Tnose   of  W    "'"" Dave   smiled   el    t,he    wlttlcismi  !.oj    I 

at    urn.  ...        '      i'  ■  • Qt'y,    Indiana,    81 

\  tfi  iv;il.-,  v.     10 

Lnated  thi  ch«  
,!U'1 tins  Beasoo   Wn<  a  tii       Ja<  I     "• 

from    thi  b    "'"    IAl'ir"' tour   of   the   play    with     11 

u     Will     1-      1 

^E»«  Melville  i*tlres  at  the  end ...on.  but  .      ■■  at  ""• 
theatre   here   on  Tuesday,    February   6. 

John  McCormaok—   1    adore   I 

To-m    Mo             Br    wrote"    Is    the  CrahK 

confession    of    John    McCormack.  with 

reference    to    the    works    of    the  lrisb 

poet,   whose  
I1U" 

alrlty  and.  whose  ability- to  >■  the 

..i».-*      i,Qu     he**n 

SOUl    Ot     evei.MKii.h     nc     •i»»3i    "a~ 

ropeated  in   I .  •    ca  the  you«g   Irish 

tenor.  Tnermgni-nraTrcTrui-  arefio.- ...
ticlt's 

admission  will  be  delightfully*  demon
- 

strated, at  the  forthcoming  concert 

»  he  will  sing  that  most  exquisite 

Mf  of  Moore's  "Has;  Ssrrow  .;  '$lm$ t^nitkYMBtV^T'  T*  he** -Wf  Mgf 
"this  on*  *»r  ■&&&$#&.  ™*WW** 

grimage.  As  Moore  Is  bis  fatorftsjfcOife 

so  another.  J15id!»^,:'a^;;«»^'-» McCormaoic*  f*W»rite  aothdr  *nd  o^^JM 

stories  the  one  th«t  ©Ulma  hla  warmest 
favor'  ̂ .Vri&f.tVjpWktWwX;:  'Wf 
aeatheUo  pote«  mO»r  tady  W«M«.  »» 
her  puhliahed  pooole  voiced  ma«jr  pt  tno 
■mtimentttW  Mi  °io— !  to  t,ae  #m>t 

Before   Gregory,   J. 

H,:Ms     V.     UK-key     and     H.ndu^
r  '" 

this    caee,    which    was    an      action      for 

malicious    prosecution,    the    Jury    alWWer
- 

,  d    all    the    questions.  In    favor    of      the 
,,,ttfr  and  ta   ma«as  *1   »i50. 

hut    at    the    COnclUBlOa    "f    the    ,>lalnt, 

was    reaerved    to    tlv£  de_ 
tendanl    to   move   toi  B    aon   suit  on 

 the 

I  0    that    the    Plaintiff    had  QOl proved     his     innoi     D 

made  against   hint,     and    (ho    that     Mb 

,  „wn    evidence   »bowea    that     defendan
tB 

had    reasonable    and    probable    cause    
for 

the   prosecution. 

Gregory,    J-.   has   now   deliver
ed 

meat  dismissing   the, motion  and
   order- 

hat    Judgment    on    the    verdict    fo
r 

the  plalnllff  be  entered.     ' 
M     is.    Jackson    for   plaintiff.;    Higglns^ 

for  defendants.  <■_ 

Too  Late  to Classify 

Victoria  West— -Tore*  k   I 

to    Daquimall    i  jwrline,    *i,<»«i 
third Home   Buiifli 

ward  Bidg.     ri."ne  1030.  ■ 
We    Huk-   Mdil    nearly   all    ol 

.•>,,.i     nroncrty. 

\\  ,      «  nit     lli>r>nt-  i 
i i         .  ■     1030. 

• 

Garball)    ROad-rfllx-rconi  house,  just 

...i      mil    basen  an l 

■4,000;     '■■><■< 

Builders,     Wd  .       .-'i-J-.:  IB  .'■■'•  I 
Photi 

FORT 
GEORGE 

AND 

M-rs. 

(ieriii.'.u    Attitude 

it    has    been  rightly   said    that   thing" 

Waafted-HUStln**   ol    h..u»e»  at   about s-:,-)(iu:    jm  ill  We ..  Hrlttsh 

rarmdiiin         ii  B.uUdejTf.'-    Ud.,. 

,    Bldg.     Phone  1030 
l'lne  St.^ — T-ioom     house.   Jot   55x155; 

atone    foundation,    tteble    u 
nimrlii      *4.<O0:     S500       cash.' 

Ltd.,   312- 

1030. Say  ward  Bldg.  Phone 

I 

Ti>  .  hannonkc    with'  any; 

and  in  a^fery  wick  range  M 

.s^vHlI  be  found  on  the floor,   ̂ c 

•om  oijr  sxOck  of  Nqt- 

Lace  -  Curtains 'jrou 
jtistwbat  will  meet, 

with  your  ̂ artictiUr  idea  61 

mmctx  taste.    The     'cngthi 
are  2&>  3"  and  3#  yar(ls' and 
the  prices  vary  from^joc  to 

$5-50  pair-  The.  Bungalow 
:Ket  meets -the  requirements 
of  modern  home  construe^ 
tioh  in  a  peculiar  WJ 
There  is  no  w 

cannot  remain   as   they   are,    U.e>    n
,. 

nie  eltlier  Detter  or  wi.r*s.  A  -Rrcr^-
- 

var  would  cause  inestimable  harm- 
 w« 

have  done  everything  possible— pe
rhapn 

even  more-to  avoid  it.    .The  next :«L
 

'    is  with 'England.   bV^PSMn^Sfrf 

■'l|  o-T«a»^*ra  convinartt  »  %  dUBcalt 

«or  immmum  ,*w* ,*&*****  J5 
hut  eWiMBOr  «ftd  »W  ̂ WUmf  «• .  We 

have  aothin*  more. to '.  «^'  Thero  he^e been  word*  'vamtfo-  W»d  *0;**e4t  4«f** 

from  the  Bn»«W*,  Mr»*,  •$.■*•*«•■  ,«»«
» 

cutting  jso  ̂ that  windows  of alt  si^es  and  shapes  can  be 
successfully     draped,    while 
•Jhe  fact  that'    matching  .  is 

Unnecessary  is,  another  of 

its  attractions.  Colors  are 
white/     cream,      ecru    and 

Mjjjk Widths,  42.111.,  4
8  in. ,  and   52   in.,  ̂ rttdv 

and  35c  per  .yard. 

WTDKFT 

»if* 

.    .■ rnamen Fencin 
Orname 

1 
-j awn  Feticin; Field  Fencin 

We  carry  an  exceptionaHy  well  assorted  stock  o
f  llu;  above- 

class  of  fencing,  including  the  two  well  known  makes
  of 

i 

Irlah  tenotfo  heart. 

The  aeBlliiea  ̂ ko*tee—The  Baaeball 

Four,  a  ouartette  of,  clo*«-o«t  "yOUIT* 
■*U^-.4ttV*i**-**  Brooklyn,  all 
ptonUnent  on  *t*  dta—end.  ewpply  thw 
feature  act  at  the  Empress  fhaalOrothls 

week,  and  ,A«y  pff^r  *  *»r«al  ,tro»t  foe 
lovera  of  the  i*a*l  '^aart*;-'  ■  .-*jjntf.  :;$#&: 

assortment    of   oaseball    reparte*     fff| 

stories"  and.  all    are    laaighablt.        The 

story  Of  how  Ty- Cobb  beat 'a  hunt   to 
aecond    Is    a    gem.'.  The    BasebSU  -Tour 
8ln8"  Well  end     Include     several     g'o 
quartettes' and  ioloa  In  their  act.  They 
are;  loudly  applauded  at  each,  perform- 

ance.   Harry    von    Fe&s«n,    the    minstrel 

man¥- Is    a  "laush-provokcr.    It    is    hard 
to  etop  laughing  When  he  is  tellLW  his 
'droll  stories  .His  monologue  la  %Kceed- 

MMStlv    funny,    and    there    is    a    laugh    a 
*&■»■■   durins    ;,-i»  .•■•iff«rlnc.   Cadic:: 

tlghtwtre  perfommr.  furrhshes  the  audi- 
ence a  thrill  by  turning  a  back  somer- 

>BUlt    on    the    wire,    landing    safely"    on 
his   feet.    Later- he    stood   on     a     chair 

■  which. waa  aupported  only  by   the.  back 

legs  resting- on  the- wrre.  Kittle  Ross,  a 
good-looking,    lithe   figured      young    wo- 

man, sung  a. coon  song  and  then  Jump- 
ed Into  ia   pleasing   melody  Which  show- 

a    beautiful    contralto   voice.        Princess 

kuba   Meroff.   a   besulllns  little   bio!-..!-. 
well   proportioned,  chic  'and  clever,   fol- 

lowed:   with"  a -mandolin  and:  xylophone 
solo  and  a  Kong,  finishing  with  a  short 

snappy  Russian  jdance..  The  motion'  pic- tures, -ate    very   good,    two   comedy  films 

and  an   instructive  scenic. one  being  in- 
cluded. .  .         '      ;>' 

Crystal        Theatre— "The        Vitagraph 

Monthly   of;  Current  /Events"    ehows    In 
part  -.thfis*;. scene* t,: o««j  of   the'.,  finest  I 

bodies  of  men  in  fbe'  world,   the  nlount- 
ed   police  of  New   York  City;    fr 
East  out  attention  la 
where  we  are  shown  one  of  the  largoKt 

wheat  fields  in  the  country';  the  B.P.O.  * 
R  now  pass  before  us  In  magnificent 

regalia,  thous»nds-'  of  "Elks  inhabit  the 
landjfi'.'fi  sevehty-jfour  ton  girder,  the 
largest  ever  made,  hauled  through  the 
streets  of  New  York  City,  drawn  by  a 
team'  of  42  horses,  to  the  highest  build- 

ing in' the  world  which  is  now  In  course 
of   construction, 
shown    giving   ;in    ex  Pd   a 

practical  demonstration  of  what  It  Is  to 
tie  a  member  of  this  great  institution; 
Columbus  bonorod  by  his  countrymen  in 

their  annual  procession  now.  passes  '-be- fore us,  and  many  other  impor 

events  are  recorded  In  this  number. 
"The  Greater  iibve'*  is  one  of  those  line 
Edl  n«,s    that    always    proy 

favorite       with      any      atidlenee.       "Who 
Owns    the    Baby"  ..is    a.  l.uhin    comedy 

which.  Is   nuff   sea.    "The.Viin    . 
by   the   Es«:  op:uiy   Is  the   V. 
em  and   Is   proving  a   favorite. 

LEGAL  INTELLIGENCE 

which  pcoce  W.  pim  WBKftOK 
Gasette.  .>.-rW  -    >,.  ;•' 

qplefne 

Wllniot  and  Yale— 13.  ropma,  all m„a»rn  ami  well  tlnlehed,  furnace, 

"large  "lot.    (5x140.  .'Price    SI3.500; 

:".  terms.  Brltteh  Canadian  Homo 

Bltlldem,  Ltd.,  :c;-D15  Saywurd 

Hide- 

Chwtnut  Avenue--Flve-Vlom  modern 

Wafer 

Transpor- tation 
•|l,*0»  ca»h. 

•i«h  .Canadian  Home  , 

*«f»i5  spfwara  ̂ w» 

I.     ii '  i 

m* 

•riu  mmm  socialism 

Min  — A'  **" y***  ht*  oma  •* *****- 

D«pandenoa.-wheth«r  «ii<m  .othero  or  up- oa  th»- Watty  4o»»  aot.  croi^  wi^tinos, 

character  that  xa^^^^^^^ 

shall  be  able  to  do  good  for  themsel
ves 

and  for  others,  should  be- the  first  aim
 

of  the  State,  and  there  is  no  other  cou
n- 

try where  so  many  great  men  have 

sprung  from  humble  beginnings  as  in 
<.;rea't  Britain.  '  England  has  still  that 
t-.u'lendld  quality  of  making  all  her  best 

sons  give  her  of  their  best.-  She  doe
s 

I  not  reward  them  all  equally,.' it- Is  true. 

Borne  arc  recompensed  with  honors
. 

some  are  paid  with  money,  many  ask 

nothing  better  than'  to  spend  themselves
 

i^iietly^in  her  servi'-e  Who  shall  s*¥- 
which  are  the  most  deserving  or  what 't»Mt"'li"i''r"'  "Ohly  the' Master1  shall 

praise  them  and  only  W  Master  shall
 

blame."— London  Malh 

pavle*r.,  ©iis  .*w-*?»^  
*'»*o» 

houte.  large"  lot.  ••*!**.  good  tree* 
ard  garden.  9tjmi  l»<U>»  «£ort«age 

British  Canadian  Home     Bttltdere.* ud,.  ntm*  e»y*srd  «l«g.  ynone, 

t«J0.       '  >, 

"iW& 

— 

i'&'L':''^.'' ■>'■■■  :.'V.  ,''  r;;. 

tjestsBle  tt  ■■<  rrsiin  ,  jtaiaei;   W^ert 

earner  lot,  *«,«•;  W  term*. 
Britltb  Canadian  Bobm*  »«»*«•• 
Wa.,  312-316  Bayward  Bldg.   Phone 

WfO#  . ■i  i 

Good  Investment— Shares  in  British 

Canadian  Home  Builders,  .Ltd.  Sec- 
ond Issue.  S1.0Q  per  share.  May 

be  purchased  either  for  cash  or  on easy      terms  J    »10    oaeh     ̂ nd      f3 

•  monthly  purchases  100  shares. 
-  British  Canadian  Home  Builders. 

Ltd.,  312-316  Sayward^ldg.  Phone 1030.  .  ■  *..."• 

«"•   ':\ rvictor(*<f ij**ii&?>\ '  ■' ;. 

r . -  Workmen  are  now,  engaged  .at  .',tba,B' 

stea^ners.  Op«»<^^.4Ta>«l:*^^4>y4»4i.4l|K. 
the  Foley,  Welch  «  8t0w«*t  fleet,  M^: 
Hacking  for  »hlP*»ent  tiWl^  *!  ̂  

iaune  Cacho.    *  ̂  
Capt.  8.  B.  1 or  tne  Btcamsiiiy  Ueimi 

co&cern.  stated  recently 

would  not  b«  sent 
in  sections,  but 

ohnsotJ.  aU|»B«htendeht 
nu  detmimmii  M  Uits 

■• 

Dontrfprget   to  call  for  free  Ind
exed Mop   of   City. 

ADVERTISING  READERS 

British  Canadian  Home 
Builders,  Limited 

-      .•■Hfe'ai    Estate    department.       . 

Members ■.'-  Victoria   Real    Estate    Ex- ,  change. 

AgentN: 

^Thlrd 

Ernest 

K. 

il 

Insurance  ,  Company. 

r.       Say  ward  Building. 

Phone  l.<»30.  - 

kennedy.   Managing  Director. 

Material  is'  now  being  assemble 
Tote  Jaune  Cache  for,  the  building  of 
the  stern  wheelers,  wnlch  will,  be  a 

little  larger,  than  the  two  steamers 
now  in  port.  The  construction  work 
will  be  rushed  with  all  speed  In  order 

that  the  craft  may  be  able  to  com- 
mence operating  as  soon  as  the  river 

is  open  for  navigation  In  the.  spring. 
According  to  the  .  arrangement  made 
by  Foley,  Welch  &  Stewart,  the  new 
vessels  will-  run  t rom  Tete  Jaune 
'Cache  to  Fort  George,  between  which 

points  the  company  has  the  contract 
for  the  laying  of  the  steel  for  the  G. 

T.   P.   Railway.  . 

About  six  scows'  will  be  used  to 

carry  jthe  freight  and  if  the  trade  war- rants additional  vessels  the  company 
A\ill  build  them.  The  Upper  Fraser 

is  similar  to  the  Yukon,  there  being 
a  down-river  haul.  The  scows  will  be 
taken  back  from  Fort  George  to  Cache 

.light,  for  if  they  were  deeply  laden 

It  would  be  impossible  to  make  head- 
way   against   the   current. 

Bummage  Sal«^ — The  annual  rummage 

sale  in  aid' of  the  Anti-Tuberculosis  so- 

ciety will  shortly  be  held.    Please  keep 
and   ask   your   friends  to.  keep,   all    the 
old  and  discarded   things   you   can   **?" 

lect.     Nothing  is  too  old!  Everything  Is 
acceptable!      Broken    chairs,    tables.    Old 

pans,  kettles,  etc..  old     clothes     of  all 
kinds,  specially  old* boots  .and  shoes.  ol* 

carpets,  "curtains,  millinery,  flowers  and 

feathers,  old  toys,  ornaments,  books  and 
pictures.     Old   firearms,  fenders,  sauce- 

:,ort  any  nr,t!c!es :pt  hcu*»- 
hold  utility  or  otherwise  that  you ; have 
-no  further  use  for.   Keep   them   fcfr  -the 
rummage, sale.     The  society  will  collect 
them.     Due  notice   of   the  date   of  sale 

will  be  given' later.  ,  '  .•  ' 

Mr.  &  Mrs.  M.  Phipps 
OP    THE    WOMWS    BAXBB1C 

Are1  removing  from  709  pandora  Aven
ue'' 

to  corner  ot  Oak  Bay  Avenue  and  
Bank 

Street  ̂ a'nd   Will   Open  on  March   1st. 

Delhi  Cafe,  YateS  Street,  Know  open. 

■  Meet  me  at  the 'James  Bay  Grill.  We'll 

dine  together  at  6:16. 

Delhi  Cafe.  Yates  .Street,  now  .open: 

Old  B,oofs  BeneWed  ,by  coating '  with "Nag"  .  composition.  Waterproof,  and 

fire  proof.  See  or  'phone  Newton  & 
Greer    Co..    1326    Wharf    street. 

Delftl  Cafe,  Yates  Street,  now  open. 

"Hag"  Jtoof  compositions  will'  stop 
leaks  and  add  years  to  the  life  of  an 

oldfoof.  See  Newton  &  Greer  Co..  1326 

Wharf   street.  '■'■'.■,'   

Ellwood 
Both  the  above  makes  can  be  thoroughly    relied    upon- 

otherwise  we  would  not  be  carrying  them  in  stock. 

I- 
HICKMAN-TYE  HARDWARE  CO.,  LIMITED 
544-546  Yates  Street 

Store  Phone  59,  Office  Phone  2043 

-    ■ 

•s«J 

(Court   of   Appeal) 

Bingham,    et.  al..    8  -     at    al.: 
Counsel 'In  "this  eppcai  Informed  the 

court  yesterday  that  en  endeavor  ••  I 
been  made  to  carry  out  the  suggestion 
from  the  bench  as  to  effecting  a  settle- 

ment,   but    without    success,    and      that rnpri-fdi-n      |  '• ,  »■      .iniii-ni       ',,  »,.ii,i       h»Vr      tO      JIO 

to   Judgment. 
Stevenson  •■  Appeal      by ■  .   thi     I  ' 

j.  In  an  s  ' :-  '  Im  al torla  "u   tni    8th     64     No  smber,     L? 

arlsi;  "    of       so 

real 

to  d  t  deals'  In  I  at     i    ; 
docs  not  pro]  I   real  estate 

agent,  by  a  ';  a  per- son I    ifl    r-oi  for     In.      I nii.nl. 

,irf  o .            a  i"!  on  th«p-eorn«r  of  i 
,,,,,1   H:,                   as  .t  dssirabie  purchase 

It,    th-    doubtful    BngilSh   of    real    oh- as  •■.>.  |   i   buy  '     Hf  waa 
. .mil, nt    that    lh"    Utter   could 

this  ioi  on  suitable  tsrms.    D«- 
;'.,.    |01    hlinseil'   « t 

the    time,    but    tbfl    trnnsiK  lion    develop 
,,,,,,  ,  purchasa  of  It  by  plaintiff  for 

$3,500  from  defendant  It  afterwards 
transpired  that  after  plaintiff  paid  a 

deposit  of  |60  to  bind  the  .bangalh,  de- 
fendant  had  acquteod  an  option  on  the 
lot  for.  as  alleged.  I1.40A  for  himself. 

,nd  plaintiff  sued  Tor  tlxe  difference  be- 
tween thai  ninount  and  I2.G0O.  on  the 

Kround  that  be  nati  oeaii  «iLh  u«- 
femlant  as  an  agent  and  not  as  an  own- 

er of  tho  property.  There  was  some 
..vldence  that  defendant  had  been  ne*o- 

tlntlnp;  for  the  lot  hofore  the  dealings 
uith  plaintiff  and  had  only  completed 

those  negotiation*  during  "'"'-h  denllnKS 
tttogory.  .9 

"Westliolme         Orill"— A luncheon  In    a    Jiffy 

IndlngS,     from     twelve. 

,,..  and   give 

Under   now    management. 

'delicious 

ami'i    ..ome 

to    two,    at 

us   a   trial. — 

• 

PURiFIEDJIS  BLOOD 
Dr.  Morse's  Indian  Root  Pills 

Heaisa  jwr.  Wii»on"»  Sores 

When  the  sewers  of  the  body — bowels, 
kidnevs  and  skin  ducts— get  clogged  up, 

the  blood  quickly  becomes  impure  and
 

frequently  sores  break  out  over  the  bod
y. 

The  way  to  heal  them,  as  Mr.  Ric
hard 

Wilson,  who  lives  near  London  Ont.
, 

[Attrtd,    is    to    purify    the    blood.     He 

"For  some  time  I  had  been  in  a  low,  . 

depressed,  condition.  My  appetite  left 

me  and  I  soon  began  to  sufTer  from  
indi- 

gestion •  Quite  a  number  of  small  sores 
and  blotches  formed  all  over  my  skin,  i 

tried  medicine  for  the  blood  and;  used 

many  kinds,  of  ointments,  but  without 

satisfactory  results.  What  was  wanted 

was  a  thorough  cleansing  of  the  blood, 

and  I. looked  about  in  vain  for  some  
medi- 

cine that  would  accomplish  this. 

At  last  Dr  Morse's  Indian  Root  fi
lls 

we're  brought  to  my  notice  and  they  are 

one  of  the  most  wonderful  medici
nes  1 

have  ever  known.  My  blood  was 
 puri- 

fied in  %  very  short  time,  sores  healed  up, 

my  IndigMUCO  vanished.  They  
always 

have-  a  place  in -my  home  and  are  l
ooked 

upon  as  the  family  remedy.' 
Dr  Morse's  Indian  Root  VMs  deanse

 

the  system  thoroughly.  Sold  
by  all 

dealers  at  25c  a  box. Uerchants*  Luncn  will  toe  served  as 

usual  from  lb  to  3  at  the  Sandrlngham, 

723  Fort  street,  on  and  after  January 
J. 

Delhi  C«fe:   Yates   Street,  now  op.  n.   
 * 

m.  .  »  me  al  the  Bismarcfc. 

COliDB    CAUSE    HEADACHE 
I    WVMVK   BROMO  Quinine,  the   world

 

wui,     Cold    and    Grip    Remedy    remov
es ,-,,'fi-,        Call    for    full    name.      book    for 

im,    ,;     W.    GROVE.      25c. 

Leaky    Roofs    Hopalied    by    N'Wton    & 

t'.i.er  Co..   1886   WhaJ  '•   makers  of tg"  Composition.  .    > 

The  Quickest,  Simplest 

Cough  Cure 

1 

Easily    and .  Homo. Cheaply    Matlo Saves  You  *2. 

at 

Oattarrb  Cannot  Be  Cured 

with     LOCAL    A1TLICAT1MNS,    U  
  they i,  the  .seat  of  tho  dlsaa 

Larrt,  is  i'hiood  or  Bonotftutional aiBease.  and  In  order  to  cure  It  you  pi 

talw  internal  remedies.  Hairs  
Catarrh 

Care  Is  taken  internally,  and  acta  dir< 

|v  on  the  blodd  and  mttOOUfl  BUrfa' 

Hail'S  Catarrh  Cur.,   is  not  a   quae*  ffledi ,.,„,.  m  was  prescribed  by  one  of  the 

best  physicians  in  this  country  
for  y*ars 

lin,i  is  a  regular  prescription,  it  is  
com- 

posed of  the  best  tonics  known,  com- 

hlnad  with  th<  besl  blood  purifiers,  
acl 

Ing  directly  on  the  roucdus  surfac<  
b. 

The   perfect   combination  of   the  two  m 
gredients   in    *••»».    !»•*"->• —           Z' 

erfUl    results    In    curing    Catarrh.      Send 

for  testimonials   free. 
K    .1    CMRNKY   &  CO.,  I'rops.,  Tloedo,  O. 

Bold  by  Druggists  pries  T*e> 
Take-  Hail's   Family   Pills  for   cor-Ml- 

was.ol'  opinion,  that  .pl*ln-  I  P»« 'on.  
* 

This  recipe  makes  16  ounce
*  of  rough 

syrup-enough  to  last  a  fam
ily,  a  long 

time.  You  couldn't  buy  as  m
uch  or  as 

good  cough  syrup  for  $£,60. 

Simple  as  It  Is,  It  give,  al
most  Instant 

relief  and  usually  stops  the
  most  obsti- 

nate cougn  In  21  hours.  This  Is  p
artly 

due  to  the  fact  that  R  Is  slight
ly  laxative, 

stimulates  the  appetite  and  has
  an  excel- 

lent tonic  effect.  It  is  pleasant  t
o  take— 

chW  B    U.      An    excellent      remedy, 
too.     for     whooping     cough,     croup,     

sore 

lunc«    asthma,  throat  troubles,  etc. 

"ux  twocupB  of  granulated  sugar  wit
h 

one  cup  of  warm  water  and  st rfort*J ,oir>ntP«      rut  21,i  ounces  or  Pinex   (nity 
Sf;„,  in    a    16-ounce    bottle     and 

h  h-Suttr  Syrup.  It  keeps  perfectly. 

Talcs  \®te%ooynftS  every   one,  two     or ^i'ne^ls'one  of  the  oldest  and  best- 

known  remedial  agents  for  the  
throat 

membranes.  IMnex  is  the  most  valuable 

concentrated  compound  of  Norway  
white 

S  extract,  and  is  rich  In  gula  «ol  
and 

«  I  the  other  natural  healing  elements. 

Oths?  preparaUons   w:il   not   work   
In  this 

'"^"'"nr.mnt  results  from  this  recipe 

have  endeared  It  to  thousands  
or  nousw- 

wlvo/ln  the  Totted  States  and  Canada, 

which  explains  why  the  plan  has  been  
Im- 

itated often,  but  never  successfully. 
A  suarnnty  of  "hsolnte  satfsfaction,  or money"  promptly  refunded,  goes  wltn  tnw 

isclps.     Your  drugnlst  has  Plneg,  orwffl 

get  It  for  you.    If  not.  send  to  The  Pinsa 

i 'Co.,  Toronto,  Ont. 

FORT  GEORGE  is  the  geo- 

graphical and  strategic  commer- cial centre  oi  central  British 

Columbia,  Canada's  largest  ,and 
richest  province. 

All  railroads  building  through 

the  Peace  River  jr  Central  Brit- 
ISll      l^OlUll'lwlcl      BlUSl      ,-,•->       "-•  --0-' 

FORT  GEORGE  in  order  to 

maintain  water  grade.  Therefore 

FORT  GEORGE  must  be  a  great 

railroad  centre. FORT  GEORGE     is     at     the 

junction  of  the  Frasei"  anu  rscd. aco   Rivers,   with    i,ioo   miles   of 

navigable  waterways. FORT  GEORGE  is  the  supply 

point  for  an  immense  territory 
rich  in  agricultural,  timber  and 
mineral  resources,,  and  will  be 

able  to  compete  with  Edmonton 
and  eastern  cities  for  the  trade  of 

the  Peace  River  country,  as  well 

as  the  whole  of  Central  and  Nor- 

thern British  Columbia. 
With  the  opening  of  the  Pan- 

ama Canal  freight  rates  to  FORT 
GEORGE  will  be  lower  than  to 

Edmonton,  thus  making  FORT 

GEORGE  a  great  wholesale  and 

jobbing  centre. 
FORT  GEORGE  will  be  one  of 

the  largest  cities  in  the  West.  An 
riormous  development  will  take ,lacc  dining  igi* 

You  can  learn  of  wonderful  ln- 

ve?lment  opportunities  vand  open- ings for  business,  etc.,  by  sending 
x  our  name  and  address  for  a  free 

,  ,py  of  the  "B.  C.  Bulletin  of  In- formation." Costs  you  nothing- write  today. 

Natural  Resources 

Security  Co.,  Ltd. 
Joint   Owners  and  Sole   Agent* 

Fort  George  Townaitt 

604  BOWER  BUILDWG 

sea 

B. 
Bi^s^HBI 

«**&« 

*?**"5 

i-gaspy? 
iMI 



I  hureday.    Fehn'rry     1-    1°12 

VICTORIA    DAILY'  COLONIST 

be  on  tm 
fvf 

InQP.illp. 

ps 

Aero 

trance 

Bridge 

nner  Harbor  En- 
May     Necessitate 

Moving  of  Plants 

Richmond  Park 
Richmond  Park  is  your  last  chancftj^t  really 

desirable  residential  lots  inside  the  city  limits  at  fir
s 

nrirjf*  TViic  nlaces  these  lots  among  the  very  best  in 

vestments  on  the  market.  Improvements  are  coitiUIJ 

pf :^ nature  to  enhance  values  soon. **s&'-'  US*'''  w   '       .  •»».  .. 

ices  from  $850 
,  54  cash,  balance  6,  12,  18,  24  and  30  month

s. 

Ttarte  lots  will  not  last  long  now  at  these  prices.  
  Al- 

;^5S^6i  lots  have  been  sold  and  some  reser
ved.    This 

thatyou  should 

From  time  to  time  re-rnt
l'  rumors 

h»v«  been  afloat  to  the  eftocl  tbftt 
 *"* 

the  develop.,.  „t..  al<NW  'lie  w
aterfront 

in  the  James  Buy  district,  co
nae.r 

upon  the  comnienccmeos  if  wo
rk  upon 

the  project  for  the  development
  of  the 

outer  harbor,  this  would  Imply  th
e  re- 

moval from  Laurel  Point  of  the  works 

of  the  B.  C.  Soap  Co..  and  th
e  British- 

America  Paint  Co..  which  are  owned,
  by 

a  concern  at  the  head  of  whicfr.. 

,M«snai'tf.  Pen  dray  &  Sors. 

Diligent,  enquiry  failed  In  setting 
autnonUttlVt.   6t6v«mca?  -S   n_  jratt 

in  vlewvof  an  announcement  in  the 

ulte  on  the  Indian  reserve.  It  was  In 
answer  to  some  questions  put  by  Mi. 

Brewster  that  -Mr.  Ross  vouchsafe!  
ih. 

Information  that  among  the  applicants 

for    portions    of    land    on    the    Indian    1.- 
serve  was  Mr-  Pendray,  that  he  «a  di 

eiroue   of   obtaining   nine-tenth.-  of  '  an acre  and  tb»1  the  nffie  was  to  br  utli 
, ..   US'  a   site   for    manufacturing     i>ur- 

poaes, 
The    Colonist    yesterday    enquired    ol 

,1  member   "f    Mr.    Pendray's   firm  as   to 
significant   t    the    application    to 

1 1  ■,  government  for  a  site  «>n  the  reserve 
bui  waa  told  thai  it  was  not  desired  to 
niuko  any  public  announcement  k\  tins 

time,  Thqae  well  Informed  about  th« 
situation,  however,  proteaa  to  beilevo that  with  th.  certainty  of  the  harbor 
project  being  gone  on  with  alon«  with 

lK  lines  sugBested  1>\  Mr  I.ouLs  t'ostp, Laurel  Point,  where  works  of  Messrs. 

Pendray  are  now  located,  would  be 

required  in  connection  with  the  bascule 
bridge  which  is  to  run  from  the  Indian 
reserve  to  the  foot  of  Montreal  street, 

to  give  railway  connection  .  with  the 
docks  to  be  constructed  along  the  Dal- 

ian road  foreshore. 

WHAT  THE  WORLD'S   , 
PRESS  IS  SAYING 

B.  C.  Halibut 

mulsh  capitalists  are  putting  a  mil 

Lion  I,, to  British  Columbia  "•'  -' 
' 

w*N 

have  a  chain  e  aeon  to  get  b  blggw 

share  of  the  British  Columbia  halibut 

Lhat  goes  through  in  carload  lots  
to  Bo*  - ten.— Toronto   Globe. 

JAMES  BAY 

Aeroplane   in   the    Trench    Army 
Tn<    French   rnilltai      »AVto< 

dentlj    do   not   doubt    the  serviceability 
of  the  aeroplane.     Tbe  chamber  will   be .,.V,.,J   for  an  appropriation   of  mort 

Cpur    million    dollars       for      consir  
pi     101 

during  the  comine  year.  .  with
  .«u.-n  a ,,  ,  ,1  at   its  disposal   tht    prObablll 

that  Llf  FreOOh  army  v  ill  be  exhi
biting 

something  decidedly  new  In  ae
rial 

science    b-  ,,:     expires.—!  ro- 
vldence  journal. 

RESIDENCE 
liHTiiinytii-    nynaence    "_t    recent 

struetW.     in ■-•)•  | .a    in    every    partic- 

ular.   WrtiPtto     la     desl(».     beautiful   tiJn         .  aw,   near  the 

gfCStC^neat  tie  ears}  »j»l«ni11d  out
- looft;  loin  eleven  rooms  with  twu Mitbroom*.  This  t«  to  he  sola  at  & 

viy  reasonable  price  ami  suitable terms. 

Di?en>E  TO  SEE  RICHMOND  PARK  TODA
Y- 

<^»mj^  WSTS  ON  REQUEST 

nvestment 
SAYWARD  BLOCK 

Braii^Kce  43?;Hpai«r Street,  Vancouver,  B.  C. 

m Agents  Pacific  Coast  Fire  Insurance*  Co,
 

(Members  Victoria  Real  •  Estate  Exchange);  »; 
m 

.•aire »ob  Monday  by  the  .  minister . 

oTl«hd*.  It  i«  bow  definitely  Known ';*«•* 

th*  i»»tf /mBBtloaed  a**'  aeefclBg  another. 

How  Many  Women 
Keep  Young 

'A  woman'  may  be  old  at "'.*•  and  young 
at  80"  say*  Mra.  Margaret  Holmes 

3atea.  prominent  Chicago  clubwoman. 
."Yeara."  don't  matter.  TJldtft  Ninon'  de 
L'Enclos  have  a  proposal  at  WY' 

State,    at   . Jack  Jonnaottftfe ,  ■"  *•       *"    1W>^*^^"fWWIW™W» .^^!W 

PHQN&  vm 

The  youth  vt  uur  wuw;n  la 

lng  than  It  was  a  generation  ago,  be- 

cau.se  wo  are  becoming  acquainted  with 

simple  phyatotoglcal  law*.  When  the  nrat 
aglns    marks    appeaJ--wrlnkles,    bagary 
cheeks,  neck  and'cbTn^we  reialtte  that 
the  canne   1»  »  loo#nln«  ot  the  iWn 

and  eottenlng  of  the  tleaue  underneath. 
We  know  the  cauae  mnet  h#  f*«Wted. 
Instead  0*  laying:  oft  peste '  wo-  send  to 

the  drug1  «tore  for"  an  ounce  of  aaxollte 
and  a  half  -pint "  of   witch    hasel,    mix 
them  and  bathe  face,  w*  ■«*  *'a«d8 

in  the  aolullon.  We  kftow  this  tightens 
the  ekln.v  solidifies  the  Ussue,  Induces 
a  healthy  eirculatlon.    We  treat  causes 
rather    than  .effects.     We   use   reason 
—and    stay    young. 

TOMMY    BURNS    THINKS 
HE   CAN  COME  BACK 

.  Ke  Will   Meet 

HONOL.ui.xr.  jrnh.  »i.— Tomnw  Bursa 
who  arrived  here  today  from  Australia  en 
route  to  8a.n  FrancUco  announced  that  he 
Is  ready  to  meet  Jack  Johnsonr  ojrf  hie.  own ieriiiK,  K.vlng  re«ovar«a.  frojo  an  iniury 
to  bis  knee,  «u*talned  in  a  (acroeee  game 
about  eighteen  morrth*  *fco,  Uurhe  went  to 
Australia  several  months  a*o  with  Jeek 
lister  and  has  been  tfatnlng  carefully 

pending  full  recovery  of.  the'  wrenched  knee. 

lee.  Skating  .Coatests."*" !   ,; 
SARANAO     LAKE.   N.    T..   Jan,      «t.~By 

winning  four  Ice  ekaUng  race*  In  *^»*»»s 

of  six,  Edmund  t4imy  was  declared  the  vle- tur  in  tbw  wteh  a*  »a»l»m  Slstsnnes  skstrn 

Sis   Kuyal  Highness 

His  matily  bearing,  his  charm  of  man- 
ner,   his    transparent    honesty    and    the 

.......   lc....    Whlch  l«i his,  as  it  was  his 

,~h.  all  commend  him  to  Am 

•ars  a  friendly  ".greeting 

o7the'  great  Dominion  whoso  governor-  
I 

general  he  is.     The  American  response 

embraces  the  country,  the  man^and- 
th« 

amiable  %*fe~;  snd^  ̂ Vghtcr  f*t>   oearfl 
Mmcompany. 

IJAI.l.VS      lt<»Al> b 5x1 30,      corner  .  Dallas      road 

South    Turner j-^prlce  ■  S5.500. 

and 

7^6x240,   Dallas  road;   price  $10,000. 

60x240,  Dallas  road,  with  eight- 
roomerl  housu;  a.  Hue  buy,  price 

f  10,000. 

-Sf*w^***f  world. 

S5??9 

did    Subdivision 
;e  Inlet,  about  5 

Near  Burnsi.de  Road,  overlooking  the  Portage 
minutes  from  new  car  line. 

ji1A  acres  at  $700  per  acre ee* •**«•*• 

?8050 
GIS  BERT  N:  WITT 

,r  Victoria' »eai  B#Ss^fcolMkBge, ,.„.. v  jPSJlW"™'  S1*-'   DOgglSg^li.- 

McCormack 
VICTOEl 

Monday  Night, 

by  himself  and  Morris  Wood.  I*my  jreets*- day  won  the  three-quarter  and  the  ,  mile 

events  and  today  captured  the  half-mile and  two-mile, races.  Wood  »e«te«««y  won 

The  2«0$ard  dash  and^oday  ttoektbe  M>> yard  -event  4s-^  fact  apruav -Woodj  ..MM 

today  was  »»  *-*  second*.  l*my  Won  the 
half  by  a  foot  la  osb,  mUiuto.  ̂ 'H.  •J*' 
onda  The  twe-ssfle  event  pw«4#  «r ,u,„,  mnteat  Both  men  fell  when  tenfeet 

Jwmthe^nnW,  aid  L.»y  slid  over  the  line 

SrT  fMMK  •wsrdtd    the  'race.     Time. 

can  whip  aiynn 

NEW  TOBK,  Jan.  81— T.  O'Rourke. manager  of  Al/Talser.  conalderod I  by 

some  a  "white,  hope."  announced  here 
this .  afternoon  that  he  will  bet  Jack. 

Jotmsbn  $8000  that-.J'alzer  can  "whip 

•Jim  Flyan  in  -jig  time."  O'Rourke hopes  this  bet  will  stimulate  a,  bout, 

to  eliminate  Flynn  and  bring  a  match 

r  between  Johnson  and  Palxer.  The  r< - 

*  fc  reply  to. 

The  iBftlntfBSBes^  4hy  ̂ Pjte^xnav 

deptnd.  AttVlni  ths  nest  coupte  of  
de- 

codes, upon  Cansda's  <%ctlon,  which  mav 

also  play  »  vitsl  pert  In  determining 
the  permanent  relAtlonabip  between  the 

United' States  sftd.  Ores*  %»«*»•  These 

nations  together  could  make  the  world  
s 

ocean  roads  as  safe  ss'Osxsrd  street.— 
pan  its  11  OaCTtta.  ,,    V   ,   

Dallas    Road   frontage,    near     Ogden 

Point,  fronting  the  proposed  whart- 
-  '^sg»>.'«.;Ts*«s^;4ffj^:.''5;7.  '.;.■":. 

To  Buy 

OR 

Build 
Pay   off*  mortgages   or 

improve  real  estate. 
See  our  plan. 

Write  'phone    or    call 

»!■        .,'" 

iMxlOS  fe^:^ng^ueens  yasnue 

Prtco  on  easy  terms,  S«o.<HH»- 

nature  mrtL 

TBS  CaU  of  the  Churches 

Consider**!*  Interest*  is  felt  as  to  the 

.outcdro*  o>  the  inquiry  that-le  to  
be 

"mage^byittCdommisslon  appointed  ty- 

vhe  Methodist  ohuroh  sbIssIob  board  of i-anad-a;  touching  the  lB>d*j»nsey  ol  the 

snwiy  ot  flSBdldstee  for  thp  ministry.. 
It  is  atflnco«t*itsb»e  fact,  be  ««cattss .what  It'  msy.    that-  th* 

churches  does  not  awaken 
from  cfce 'ranks  of  the  you ccutitry  that  It  did  fifty  or, 

4>ears  ago.     The  prevalent  idea  Is  that 

*fce  ehlef  ressOn  for  the  falling  off •  
in 

the  number,  ctf.young^  men  inspired  by  a 

lofty  conception- of  the- career  offered  by 

th.;  ministry,  apd^a  life  of  service  to  the 

spiritual  and  n»o¥Sr  advancement  of  the 

people.  Is  the  small  salaries .-paid  to  the 

majority  Of   the   church,  pastors.— 
Mon- 

Itigag] ;•  Hera^.   .  •' 

U  H. 643    PORT 

>.  o.  »s«'uo. 

'l.'.lg  • ' 

in  C 

MARIE 

Single   tickets  -for    ft-  and 
It.      Selling  now  St   Music 

Stores.  'r' 

thnt  he  can 

VICTOBIA  WEST. 
notiW.  corner.^ Skinner.  ftuSfelt  and' 

CraJgSowar?  the  •h«»^.l^l1i2' 

•  victoria  West;  esey  terms  «We» 

SlJtSS.  •!'•  '  "--'.•■-    •  •  - 

Ol 

<  In.  inii.itl     National*. 

CINCINNATI.    Jan.    SI.1— Mai 
of   the   Cincinnati    Nationals-, dav    that    be    had    slirnsd    Catdher 
•Tllry)    McLean,    pitcher   Hary   Caspar    and 

shortstop    McDonald.  ,  McDonald  -   was    
re- 

leased   from    Dallas. 

The. Age  of  OOOd .':'atoiidS  • 
The  work,  of-' education,  as  to  the 

economy  of  good'  roads-  Is  proceeding 
*freott«ly  along  several' Hnes.^  An^. 

fluence  of  very  gTeat  potency  is  that"©*' the  motor  car.  The  motor  car  has  made 

a  large  place  for  itself  in  the  economy 

oj  transportation.  Its  usefulness  ?>ow 
tremendously  outweighs   Us   E.er.vice  as 

lillUr  l»  coming 'into  Vet^i|jWi*;ii^«p 

tbt    more   numereas   the    motor  ^rucxs 

LISTEN ! v  To   this   for  a   bargain 

Wew   rive   Room   Cottage,    clOBe 

in;   modern   in'constructlon,   with 
hot  air  furnace,   and   a  celebrat- ed Charter  .Oak  Range,     set     up 

•  ready' for '."ttss,  ■,  ',' 
ice  $3,000 

'  Apply 

647  Johnson  St. 

Phone  745 
J 

HOME 
CORNER    WILKERSON    ROAD  AND  M 

Six-room   new   house  an4  ■■•'tliirtfi  **. 
all  new  with 

K| 
City  witor 

terms, 
vision. IKHf^gell    Ihbre    cultivated  iantl   w  Ith See 

— m 

ayne 

the  greater  will  be  the,  mileage -of5,  good 
roads.  A  new  age  is  opening  for  0

»- 
turio— .the  age  of  good  roads,  and  in  the 

mensuration  of  that  era-  the  Bo
rden, 

government  "and  'the- Whitney  gover
n- 

ment will  take  a  very  Urge  part— To
- ronto Empire. 

' 
Sll  III  III  ill 

cs HIGH  GRADE 

  ■   ■ 

Re»l    Estate   Exchange        1219    Langley    St. — 

Upper  Fort  St,  Corners 
Three  frontages-Fort  street,  i 22  ft.-St.  Charles  st

reet,^ 

feet — Belmont  avenue,  60  feet.       *  . 

Corner' Fort  street  and  Stanley     avenue— 95  &-10  feet  o
n 

Fort  street,  135  feet  on  Stanley  ayenne^all  choic
e  streets. 

.  For -price  a.ndit|*f|?|S» 

- 

ALRfcRW 
^HtOi'ave-  lots  -for  sale,  in  and 

adjoining  the  TBOWfcSITE.  
at 

pricW  wirfcl?Tkr»»it  the  man  
with 

smalT  capital  letting  in  on  
the GRl  .t'XI  1  FKOOR,  and  from 

wirictr  big J  returns  -  may  be  ex- 

,,!.    'if\  litid    for-^a.  Um«». 

'BUY  \VHlLK  r-THE  PRICE  13 

S1O0   per  lot^  'up.*'.?35 
  cash.'  bal- 

ance   easy,       »'-\  ,  -     * 

TWO      HOT/SB      SPECIALS 

Fully"  modern,  newQfi^rpom  house, "  close  to  car  line.  5pe.  cash,  bal- 
■     ancfe    as    rent,   -$30v  per    month.  , -    pnee  :..'.,.:.;:.-.•.... -94200 

Fullv   tnoder1i>  na»'  6-room   rimise,-
 

ctose  u/car  lrne..,.OaK  Bay.  J500 '  cash,   'bala.nce    $50  'per     month. 

Lot    is    100x120.  -Price    $17511 

.-i~ 

Guy&Co. 1609'      Government      Street 

Victoria,  B.  C.   'Phone  2987 

V 

J.  L.  FLANAGAN 
'exclusive  agent 

5o3Savward  Block  '    .  "       PJione  3084 

McCandlcss  Bros.  Retiring  Sale 

EVFRY  MAN  EVERY  BOY  IX  VICTOBIA  HA
S  HEBE  A  ■  KEMAKKMiU-:  CHASCE 

TOSECUBE  THE  FINEST  QUALITY  SUITS  AND
  FURNISHINGS  ATPBICES  FAB. 

BELOW  THEIR  VALUE. 
.,-..,-■,.;. 
MMn 

Fruit  and  Orna- mental Trees, 

Roses,  Flower- 
ing  Shrubs, 

Bulbs,  Etc- T.AKOE8T    AND   BEST  ASSORTED   STOCK 
IN  THE   PBOVINCE 

We  are  actual  growers  of   the   stock  we 
noil.    N'i    inspection    or    fumigation    and    no 

Inspection    solicited,    or    get      catalogue 
and   price  list.     Prompt   shipping. 

11  c 

C»r.y  moed,  Vlotorla,  B.
   Q. 

LAYRITZ  NURSERIES 
Branch   at   Xelowna,   B.    O. 

The  store  will  be  closed  today  and  tomorrow,   while  w
e  go   through  the   enti. 

stock,  marking  everything,  unreservedly,  down  to  a  mere  frac
tion  of  its  regular  price^ 

We  want  this  stock  to  be  carried  away  quickly,  and
  we  want  to  make  friends  and 

customers.         ' 

World ■.     Mn-t     ?*'**  J^hSTwS??    Th" 

M«n    Who    Bom^r.-.uH.    on    the    ̂   lr"- 

th.   F»scln.tln«   Firefly    of   Vsua«vl
ll«.  Wttt 

Ross,    the   Bree»y    votr*.    .-...-   
  P   

rAm-^'Tnb.     Mlr.fl.     .     Nov.UV     Act.     00ft 
.uthT,   of    Bingina    snd    Russian    Dan

cing, 

kau   of    l.sw    Welds'    "l^np-.k.    ■ 
Maklns  *  spsrlnl   tour  vf  P.   *    '      • ■  '■• 

nm'uw-    T«r    of     -JiPStrel-Sr.    ••.".,    %..n 

AM!"       N>vv    York     I— In       ><„»     th.      t   t 

Ih.'  'w    Ci "rissse*-Wh,    Wlil    Be 

Muslts.1     MumMri.    uallert.    "Twenty    J*in-
 

«t*s   is   the  Club   Mouse." 

Winnipeg  Property 
Owners 

.t'.«i  trrlved  rrottl  Wlnnlprj;  »nd  ran  nlvo 
\-o.i  vnl.inl.lc  Information  **  t(J  values. 

Would  be  pleased  to  furnish  any  Informa- 
nt  with   object    .-f  lutinn.    Room    3^5.    De 

.nlnton    Hotel,       Winnipeg. 

CRYSTAL  THEATRE 
'VIT\<:HAI'H     MONTHLY."    Cl'URENT 

KVKNT3 

"THE  oi:K\ri-;it   i.mvk..'    tinisoN 
DRAMA 

\KIN   Ol-'  GOLD,*'    kssanay    DRAMA 
V.  J1U         ■"    -  Ti!!-        }>  '  i:\  ."        !.l    MIX 

COMEDI 

MONEYMAKERS 
St..    60    Beet   ».l.°oft 

:.».phton     H-ta.1.     uorner)   SI. 800 
.rvvhl    St.,"    B6    tU       $1,100 

MOSS   St..    <corner)   $1,680 
Mobs   St.,    DO    feet   ,..$1,500 

Faithful.  48  "re<H      $1,000 
M..HS     St.   »,-W0 

Brook   St.,    60    feet           ;   $1,000 
Baechwood   Avo.,  60  feet...:...    $»15 

Fifth    St.,   '   $1,230 
Unit,   Ave      *»00 

irissvsrd   si..   
«'-8»0 

Carol    St..    \i    feet         f850 

The  Kirkwood  Realty 
AND    IirWBSTMBHT    CO. 

318   S»y ward   Bik.  Phone   3133. 

f       • '  ■  — 

Sale  Opens 
Watch  Saturday  morning's  paper  for  more  i

nformation.  Remember-ihis  stock 

is  high-class,  regular  goods.  Be  orl  Ihc  ground  
early  Saturday-We-vvdl  use  you  well 

and  save  you  real  money. 

French's  Indoor 
Zoo 

OLD     PROVINCIAL     BUILDING, 
COURTN'EV     ST. 

1 

Open    dally    from    10    a.    m.    to 

11    p.    m.      Admission    25c,   cMl- 

dren  1"'C. 

See  tne  flrat  baby  tlffsrs  bon  in 

British  Columbia,  also  the  Inter- 
esting collection  of  wild  animals 

and  birds. 

McCANDLESS  BROS 
557  JOHNSON  STREET 

Stop  That  Cough! 
Do  not  netleot,-U  may  prov»  * 

serious  matter. 

XJUUb'V  m^WstOWlO  «rOO«« 

vamm is  a  most  r«U«*l«  rwtwdy,  »  !•* 
doses  r*Jley»,  .UttJL  H  twttt*  w»l] 
cure.     It  «*»*«•  tba  t»»4*t  •»* .,-!«»«»,  «a^,l«*«««^,*^l**^ 

■x  tamtl«fc>-At' !  tW**^i»«rs  ■*.  ■.  ■*>- 

-      ->-yr«w  s>y».  urn,  ;-»'.»;  V.T-/T? 

mm 

• . 

: 

i 
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B.  G.  Land  and  Investment  Agency  Limited 
, — 

Business Buy 

l.A.V.l.KY  STREET— 30x6$ 

with  2-story  bunding  produc- 

ing revenue.  One-third  cash,' 
balance  arranged.  Priced 
at   $20,000 

Cheapest  Lots  in 
Fairfield  Estate 

Mackenzie  Ave.,  between  Linden 

ami   Mos,s  erects,  choice  lot>r 

55x141,  OB    improved  streets 
— one  third    cash,  balance     6,    u 

and    18      months.      These 

some  of  the  mosl  desirable  Id 
m  the  Fairfield  estate.     Price, 

each  iS|   y  .'*•  •.•  -$1>5 ■ 

1     1 

t  airtieia 
Estate 

HOWE      STREET  —  50x113, 

-.(nith  of  Faithful  street.  One- 

third  qashj  balance  6.  1  _•  and 
18  months.     Price. . .  .$1,500 

Hotel 
Club  Site 

VICTORIA  ARM 

Just  outside  the  city  limits,  between    8  and   (.)  acres,   with   water- 

front, good  modern  lS-momed  house. 

This.ckuld  be  subdivided  and  sold  in  lots  at  a  .good  advance. 

•r'  ■';  ■  '  " 

•t  .  . . 

■■  '  ■  ■  .       .      '        ,'    ■  '.■■■-     ' 
■■;%-"■      ■■■■'-•r'ir .:_v-j  -5 

I        ll   1     ,  I        ■      '    ' 

d         . 

MBWjMBtgJ 

T 
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Members  Victoria  Real  E 

■ . 

Exchange. 
1 1 12  Broad  Street 

P.  O.  Box  428 

:   j.  1  TtWMM 

■w 

jfiiju  :n: 
■ 

mmmmmm 

We  iv&xtt  particvdafly  to  emphasize Jhe following  properties*  i<B^ 
you  today,  ds  they  are  investments  that  cannot  be  duplicated intlmcttu. 

YATES  STREET— -Corner  60x120,  with  2-st 
lot  alone  is  worth  the  ioiioney  asked.    Price, 

rick   building, 

rms ...  $38,000 

■PAN!  M  >RA  STREET^GIose  to  Douglas,  30  feet,  revenue  produc- 

^  ...  ,   T 

Pi 
foot,  on  terms. 

\  Oil  9~,n 
•     a    V..     ........     ..«•"••  *P  1  ,  i^C/W 

AIvo  von  Alvensleben,  Ljd. 
P.  O.  Box  618 

(Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchanj|p 
*\:[    '  636  View  Street 

INSURANCE 

Phone  2445 

»■■■ 

;   ~ $5,000-Builder's  Snap 
3  LOTS  50x135    GLADST< 

.    2  LOTS  50x135    VINING   S'. 

Just    East    of    Belmont  Avenue— Fine   view.  
  Owner  wants the  money.  v 

CASH. 

North  West  Real  Estate 
Members  of  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange      v 

Phone  640         :,  706  Yates  Street 

DOUGLAS   STBEET   TO   THE 
PEONT  7  OK 

BLOCKS 

We  have  the  Bxclualve  Bale,  and 

now  is  the  lime  to  buy  30  feet 
«r  triorfl  -iunt  opooslte  the  Hud- 

eon's  Bay's  new  site,  adjoining 
the  Masonic  Hall. 
PRICE,  per  front  foot,  $1(150 

|)jil  nave  also  lome  of  the  best 
buya   in  -Hooaea  and   Lota. 

~ 

BSKESK3S.VS 

There  is  a  Snap  for  Somebody 
/  WHERE    THERE    IS    SOMETHING    DOXWG 

David    Street,    80x120.    and    new    modern    6-room   house   

GET  MORE    PARTICULARS    FROM    IIS 

Members   Victoria    Real    Estate   Exchange, 

gayward  Block,  Ground  Floor. 

!f!  1500 

. 

B.  G.  Sales  Co. 
1413       GOVERNMENT       STREET. 

Phone    26C2 

l'hone   2964. 

ACREAGE! 
CRES    IN 

■^r 

Crisp  Snaps! 
( tnk       Bav,  '■  mnhlon. 

U«Xl?0       «3,300 
unV  Ray.  1  acr»*.  between  Mc- 

Neil   and    '>ntral    avenue'      7,000 
Oak   Ttay.    2   extra   large   lots   <>n 

i  ..iiizalen    avr      1.000 

Oak    Hay.   nn    altltoti   atreet        "SO 

Jamea    Hay.    nOUM    and    lot      3..">00 
Victoria  Went.  double  corner 

on    Benon,    with    good    8-room 
hou.e         5000 

,,  in    Weat,    house,    I    moma 
and    101       :00° 

Victoria  W«t,  *  room  h«u»»  and 
let        2'*M 

Victoria    Weat.    near    reserve,     JJ 

,  eoxtta      •" :  MM 
Tirma  on  any  cf   the   above, 

TRACKAGE 

A.  W.  Bridgman 
1007   Government    Street 

n«al     fcstSvl*.  I-oana.  Insuran
ce. 

2.62    Acres     Adjoining     Do- 
minion Road 

630  feci  frontage  Of)  railway. 
endid  site  for  factory  or 

industry. 

\  >  :\    Easj    Terms 

North  Saanich 
at  $110  per 

Acre 
For  a  quick   sale.   Sec  about   this 
at    once. 

Port  Alberai 
The  Alberni  Land  Company  have  alt e<tily  cleared  over 

400  acres  of  the  (ow.nsite  and  the  street  grading  is  proceeding 

rapidly.  We  have  still  some  good  business  lots  at  .prices from  $350. 

Residential  lots,  66  x  125,  from  $300. 

Terms  one-quarter  cash  and  balance  spread  ovei 

at  6  per  cent. 

Sole  Agents 

Good  Investments 
H*roh  Street, 

10  L'planda  Park,  50x115,  cash  $3S0.  Prioe    gtloOO Park.  50x115,  cash  $380.   Prl 

Olympla   Avenue,    77x157.    one-third    cash.      Price..   IflOOO 

Olympla  Avenue,   50x1  i.!,   one-third   cash.      Price   $lOOO 

Seagull  Avenue,  two  excellent  lots.     Price  each   $!*.">0 
Kings  Road,  near  the  skating-  rink,   50x120,  cash   J150.  Price   ?80O 

Carmichael  &  Moorhead,  Ltd. 

«^^>i  raft     A/f 
UtVIVVU,     it  A 

Membe-'   "'   th?   Victoria    Real    Estate    Exchange 

643   i"ort  Street  ,        Telephone   8967. 

50 

1-502  Sayward  Building,  Victoria,     and  Port  Alberni,  B.  C
. 

A.  von  Girsewald 
Real    Eatate. 

P.O.    BOX    910.  Plionr 

Corner    Tort    and    Quadra    Streeta. 
Member   Victoria   Real   Estate  Ex 

BURNSIDE    ROAD 
.1,1,.    hotM    ■■■                                    ilircc-quart^ 

hllr;,    ,„,,,.                   tdJng   beautiful    view,  of   surrounding   count,  v. 

just   beyond   tt>(  q         Cheiajp   at   $8500 

SHIBLEY     &    PATRICK 
Itemben   VlkAorta   R«i   Eatate   Exchange.  Phone    «81  645   Fort   Btreet 

Burnside  Road 
fwo  acres,  fronting  on  Portage  Inlet  and  running  through  to 
Burnside  road.     Must  be  sold  at  once.     Apply 

The  STEWART  LAND  Co.  Ltd 
Real  Estate  and  Financial  Agents 

Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

101-2  Pembcrton  Block  !'•  O,  Box  575,  Victoria,  B.  C. 

Lewis  &Hindmarch 
Seal  Eatate  and  Znanranoe 

632  Broug-hton  Street.     Vhone  1379 
Membera     Victoria     Raal       Eatate 

Bxchanfe. 

Vancouver  received  from  the  B.  C.  E. 

r_  O  thin  month  a  cheque  for  $7
,870.94. 

this  being  the  city'*  *hare  in  the  
iramc 

receplts  for  December  ( 

T.  V.  Stark  Is  the  new  president
  or 

the  Nclaon  board  of  trade,  which  Is  Ju
st 

embarking  on  •  wiawpfaad  publici,y 
campaign. 

A  SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITY^ 
To  miikr  n.  (tond  I  uveal  mi>n  t.  A  iln,- 

l^vel  (rraiay  lot,  bSx137,  directly 
nn  thp  Wlllowa  carllne.  Owner 
i>umt  have  monfy  at  onre  and  will 
aarrlflce  It  at  only  »9O0,  .>n  pa»y 
terma    of    payment. 

Welch  Bros.  &  Co. 
Members  of   Yletorta   Seal   Eatate Kxchange 

v        1006   Oovernment   SU'eet 

SNAPS 
FOR     KOMESEEK.ERS 

Oak   Bay     .v    new    B«room    bunga* 
modern     In     all      respectn, 

i     burlapped,     sideboard, 
(-800   bash.    Pi  ■  ■       .fSSOO 

Worth       Ei.npahire      l.oi 

ntnl   a    gOOfl    r)-rnom    rMUl ,,,.,,     ,,,     ,  v .  ,  $7110    cash 

prf  1  .$:t7r»o 
"Wlllowa — '  >n    ll""   ''"'       '"      '■"'     '" 

x  1^0  41KI  a  new  ♦•room  cottage, 
basement,     cement      foundation, 

a,  rib    TernTe1  only   «50fl   ■ 
  *.*20OO 

Prlnceaa  Avenue      N<i<-i    C        ' 

B-rodm    honee,      '  "'' r,n' 
terms    *7no    cash.    >'ri.  >• 

oinj      f3T00 

Exclusive     AirmtH 

Heinekey  &  Stew 
"THE  home  ruroxsW' 

*31MI0  Baywarfl  Building 

Two  Good  Buys 
[1    \\  1,1  H.D'I".    corner    l'enwcll.     I'ri<<'       $17,000 

)Q\   GLAS,    near    I  1  umb"Ml.      Price    |>er    fool   $900 

H.   S.    Lv-)   1      1       OC     V_UVJ.    118-119    PEMBERTOW    BLOCX 

[i8-iiQ  Pemberton  Block.  Nlerrfbers  Victoria  Real  Estate  Ex. 

r- 

cv 

FOR  QUICK  SALE 
One  large  lot  on  Victoria  Avenue  foi 

$800 
Just  wliat  you  are  looking  tor. 

R.  H.  DUCE 
k Member  Victoria  Real  Estale  Exchange 

1'liorie  304 

704  Vort  St.,  Cor.  Douglas 

View  Street °East  of  \  ancouver  Street, 

[20,  with  c>ttage  l.ring 
nm  in  $20  per  month.    The 
cheapest  l>uy  in  the  bk>ck. 

PRICE  $7,500 

Easy  Teirns, 

Quadra  Street 
Large  corner  C,Ot  ?Gx}3$: 

all  in  young  fruit  trees:  situ- 
ated On  the  high  side  of  the 

maa.  with  magnificent  view 

of  sea  and  mountain. PRICE   $1,250 

~Cl!LUN  &  YORK 

(Members    of    Real   Estate 

Exchange) 

McCallum  Bldg.  Phone  2829 

1223  Douglas  Street   « 

aaaai 

$3300 
On  one-mile  circle,  two 

blocks  from  car  and.  "hew 
High  School,  a  fine 

NEW  BUNGALOW 

of  5  rooms,  all  modern,  din* 
ing-room  burlapped,  all,  well 

finished,    fiasy  terms. 

Grubb  &  Letts 
Members   Real  EsUte  Iffyffce.Wln,' 

■roeat  •%•  '  v^sbbWi ••    --— - -~— ^^- 

I 
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S.  E.  Cor.  Lampson  Street 

156  FEET  on  l\.  S    X-  Railway 

1577  FEET  on  Lampsori  ̂ a-d 

gi-ioo  ACRE 

This  is  a  «nleridicl  site  for  any  industry  requ
iring  trackage  and  water. 

VRICE  VERY  MODERATE 

RAILWAYTRACKAGE     Cadboro  Bay     FAIRFIELD 

R^S/DAY  &  B.  BOGGS 

.  i'^  ..,...* 
Acreage 

620  Fort  Street,  Victoria,  B.  C. .  ... j*.<  1  • . .     .. 

izmiii^? 

We     have  some     extra  choice    acreage  at 

Cadboro  \'>.\\ . 

Prices  Range  From  $2500 
an  Acre  to  $1650 

Call  at  office  for  further  details.       : 

TWO  GOOD 
BUYS 

GRAHAM  STREET,  close  to  city  park,  five
- 

room   modern  home,  new,   full   sized  base- 

.  '  ment,  cement  flour,  furnace,  wash  tubs  uj- 
staHed.    Price    .'...,.   ?3'1W 

$500  cash,  balance  as  rent. 

BANK  STREET  LOT,  60x120.   One-third  c
ash,  balance  1  'and  2  years. 

VVILKERSON  ROAD,  five  acres,  three  
acres 

under  cultivation  three-room  cottage ;  ce.- 

lar,  telephone;  uew  car  line  will  pas*  
the 

gate.     Price   . .   $6,<WW 
$2,000  cash,  balance  easy. 

'rice   $050 

HOWE  STREET—Coroer,  87x115. 
price    $3,100 

'•/        ■ 

MOSS  STREET- Near  Dallas  Road, 
I 'rice   ..?1.4oO 

GREEN  &  BURDIGK  BROS. 
Members  of  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange. 

•  r 

'  ■ 

Members  Victoria  Stock  Exchange, 

Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange, 

n  McCallum  :Bl0ck  Phone  766 

633  Yates  Street 
P.O.  Box  307 

Phone  664 

/ 

SSMM T 

-  ft 

,  .*  ,:■<■■ 

m 

I*    1     ?  j* 

Comer  l-*ngley  and  Broughton  
Street 

^llojaey  to  Loan 

Phone  1 5$ 

All  Kinds  of  Insurance  Written 

COOK 
*,■        '  .  ■'"!  **/  ■" 

Corner  Cook  and  Hilda,  lot  6ox„o,  $3,150.    Terms,  $,
,.50  cash,  balance  6,  .*  and  ,8  months. 

— - 

;V.> 

ROCK  B Al 
$2,000  will  handle  120x120.  on  Hil

lside  avenoe,  near". 

Bridge  street.  Revenue  .producing,  Te™|<™£ 

3  years.     Price... ........ •••   ••••.•     *  »■ ■:^^ 

IllMRT 
Phone  2612  Comer  Fort  atld  Doughs  Sts. 

Agents  for  the  Manufacturers  Li
fe  Insurance  Company 

(Members  of  Victoria  Real  Est
ate  Exchange.) 

■■'■1 

.•■'.■ 

. 
•  •.    ■  .  ' 

1 Quadra.   each    .. . . .  ...$11»* 

":■ 

V^lue  ifl  James 
jBay  Residetifees 

Seven-room  house  on  South  Tu
rner  street  On  lot  50x112, 

containing  living  room,  d|«tav  room  kitchen
  ■  *£^  ** 

rooms,  two  open  fireplaces/furn
ace,  large  ba,e^ent.  Ready 

lor  occupancy  March  I.    Price 
 $5*800.  Easy  terms. 

Seven-room  house  on  Niagara  
street,  nca, ̂   Uovemment, 

on  thenar  line.  Lot  S5xi*>.  H
ouse  contains  drawing  >oc_n 

Z^loom/den,  kitchen,  three  large  ££*^«£. 

Sw  closets;  bath  room  and  toilet  septate.  figmfot? 

^included  if  desired.    Price  $
s&*.  toy  terms. 

Hittolde.  each 
.  -$1 800 

-Naar  Parlia- ment BMs>. SSxiJS;  .-f4dSO 
UHMW        ATWtim    —    COT^r. J»r1ce    •-  ••••  •  •••VfwW1' 

Sar;i'r.-*a  . .    ........ *•  ;#tSUWfr 

SBAVIBW     WOm.:  Baay    terma. prfc»*.    ...#1000  to  flSOO 

Fire— Ufe — Flat*  Ctfaaa— •«<*  Ac- 
cident matn-AW*  Written  in 

the    best   companies.         "; 

*r»  1     1.  '!« 
.  %' .  1 

For  further  particulars,  apply 

FIR*.  MARINE  AND  ARTHUR     GO|^^ 

^ 

ACCIDENT  INSURANCE 
v.i  '*;"■  •':■ 

Manager  Branch  Office  of  Great  Wel
t  Ufa 

P.O.  Box  167.  ••• 

Real  Estate;  Insurance  and  Financial  Agent 

1205  Broad  Street.  Next  to  Colonist  Ofnce 

•*  s 

DAR 
We  ̂ ^.  choice  iota  in  ̂ "-

W ^  *«  c.V  «"^^r 
are  high  awl  oonunnn*  n  food  ***«-  ..•_  ^  ̂ ^ 

AI.6  *  «oo1l  t«.  t*Wt  *na  ton*  *«»» 
 at  *  very  low  flfUM. 

A.  W.  JONES,  LTD. 

HE1STERM  AN,  FOR- 

liAN&ca 

Jlatnbera  of  the  Re*l  E»tata  Bxchanga 
Victoria.   B.C. 

. 

!3i2  B>oad  Street 
Phone  55 

itimim 

British  Realty,  —»*.- 
r    p.  WILMOT,  Manager 

^  aoa  Savward  Block,  Phone  m
*  '    Br^ch  Office.  Du.uan 

3^4    (Members. ̂ Victoria  Real  "Estate  Exchange.) 

HOUSES 
g.Roomed,    fully    modern    *™*;n™ 

half-mile    circle    »n^    very  
    near 

North  Ward   Park.  Vmo. 

6-Boon.ed   modern   houpe^o
a  ***** 

Circle,    near   P»rK   *S.»
M». 

B-noomed    modern    house,  
  cloee      to 

car.    *8.»O0, 

5-Roomed    modern    hou.e.    
Oak    Bay 

carllne,  $8.S«>- 

Be.t    term,    can    be    err
anged    fur 

above  snap*. 

U  you  want  goad  a
nd  entefc  re*..i<- 

ll.t    property   here. 

Queen  City  Realty 
1413    Douglas    St! 

m 

Good  Lots  in 
FairfieWEstate 
Durban  Street',  V"lot/6oxwo. Price  ..^..:v  ,.tvJ^J,300 

Sutlej  Street.  1  lot...  .$t'.eqo 
VValton  Street,  1  .lot.  cju.-c Richardson    ....:..  .$1,200 

Cor.  Cook  and  Hilda  Streets 
1  lot,  60x120.  Price  $3,150 

Slightly 

Actual  Value 
Not    nW  lots  arc  offered  today 

 under  their  real  value, 
■  •       m™y    ̂     ̂   tUTRKSTDF  RO\D  owned  by  a  non- 

but  we  have  two  on  BuKiSoiuit  nvtw  
uwutu    j- 

rcsident  which  can  be  had  at  $850  ea
ch,  on  easy  terms. 

m  Feet  by  252  Feet T   -"      'A  BEiWri^lJL'HC^  r 

in  the  Oak  Bay  district    Fine  soil  and  nice  gr9v|||a^^ 

$600  cash,  balance  6,  12,  18  and  24  months.   Price  ®a»^H 

THE  GRIFFITH 
REAL    ESTATE'   AND,   INvfeTMENTS^-tKSURANCE

 
:.:  Fire*  Life  and  Accident 

Rooms  5-7-9-ii  Mahon  Bldg.  Victoria,  B.  C. J»hone  1462 

(Members  Victoria  Real   Estate  Exfpg| 

Request 
Owners  of  Property 

I  Wish  to  Have  a  Chance 

to  Sell  Your  Property. 

Please  Send  Me  Particulars 

y 

Sp A  Good 
eculation 

rs  on    U»«     BagnltSh     Roa
d 

and   car  line. 

fta40   FEB   AC
BE 

J.  F.  Belbin 
Office  Phone  ::66 

Residence    t'hone    R-2684 

617   Cormorant  St..   Victoria 

John  T.  Reid 
Member     Real     Estate Exchange 

519  Skyward        Phone  2690 

P.  R.  FLEMING 

634  View  Street,"  Phone  2307 

•.   .-,-     .  M     ■     - FOUR  GOOD 
CORNERS 

Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Excha
nge. •.     _       j  c.  '  Phone  1722. 

12 to  Broad  Street. 
All  kinds  of  Insurance  written. 

Gordon  Head 
all   the  cl 

prtiea   In  t'.ilu  popular,  district  on 
our  .list. 

TBK-ACHB     BLOCKS 

Improve!  and  unimproved  I 
J.S00  per  acre  upwards. 

KruU    ! 

country  l>oi> 

Phone  166S 

j    Pemberton    Building 
\\,  mbera    of    the    S  ictoria 

L|   Estate    Exchange. 

New  House 
A  Bargain 

Tlii.s    fluo    Bix    room    renidcn.  .• 

on    trvirtg    i«m.i    faclnff    Uonsirv urn  at  Paul   Bay.     tl   l« 

Hi.-    rar     terminus    .ind     n«;u-     Hi" 

finest    bathing  beach    in  the  city. 
It  stands  on  a  quarter  of  an 
Ot    lain!    every    foot    of    which    is 
suited     for     gardening     purposes, 

and   besides   the  house  there  is  a 

8nac)  k   of   thr>  lot   that 
l.e  used   for  a  work  room  or 

or    chicken      house,      or 

would  rent  for  $16  a  month. 
The    rooms     of    the     house  are 

l,.,rc.  i    throughout  and   pan- 
There  Is  a  fireplace  in  the 

llvlftf  room  and  in  the  dlninsTOom 

is  a  larce  bulit-iii  buffet.  The 
basement-  is  floored  with  cement 
and  laundry  tubs  are  installed. 

The  loi  5'1x240  Is  rompletely  Tone- 
re!  all  walks  are  of  con. ■  mnirnd    this  'ns   b*tn| 

,,r    n,,>    beat    (tnd    cbaapesi    mile 
,  |    m    tl,,     city   at    *4,800.      Cnsh 

$500.  balance  quarterly. 

ISO VOI- AS  ST., SB 
eJ* 

40X108,     thJ»   .side   
 of    j-ountaln. 

d0„bie   front    ranging  through 
 to, 

n.-vernrnent.  with  fl
he.  modern 

h(PUSf:,  well  rente*,  price  820,0
00. .3  ,,':!.,  balance  opjead  over  nve 

years.  This  price, > 
 only  good 

for   tills   week.  ;  «T 

Gordon  Burdick 
320  Broug'hton   Street 

Phone. 230*  Pemberton    Kik. 

All    kinds    of    Insurance 
   written. 

8  roomed  modern  house 'with  upstairs unfinished'  (room  for  3  good  bed- 
rooms)  on  U>t  o7  by  133  feet,  on  (he 

best   l-art   of  Quadra  Street.. 

  -       W.OOO.OO 
»2.000    on    mortgage,    balance    to    ar- '   range.     This  is  below  value. 

Two  lots  on  Chestnut  Street,  close  to 
Fort    Street.    60x130    each.      Price,    on 

'  good    terms      *-,.w 

R.  B.  PUNNETT 
Room   10.  Mohon  Block, 

P.  O.  Box  7i5.  Phons  111. 

Fairfield  and  Moss— 163x130,  commands  a  sple
ndid 

view    »v*   . ....  .,.•;■•  ♦   Jf>D'^ou 

Manchester  and  Sumas— 135  ft.  frontage, 110ft.  deep, 

high,  -dry  and  grassy,  close  to;  Douglas
  and-  IUun- 

sidc....'..   .....1^3,500 

Lillian  and  Irving — 60x120,  close  to  sea  and 
 car. 

Price   ,....   •   S1'250 

Shakespeare  and'Haultain— 50x1 10,  Tins 
 will  double 

in  value  when'  I  laultain  is  graded  through  from
 

Femwood  to  Mount  Tolmie  avenue     
  '  •  •><» 

R.  v.:  WING 
LTD. 

Monterey  Ave.,  Just  South 

of  Saratoga  Ave. 

TO  x  120,  $1,000;  $400  cash,  balan
ce  6,  12  and  18  months. 

,',I\MIMUKK  ROAD.  JUST  SOUTH 
 OV  M'NKII.. WE. 

4S  x   123    $825;  ?•/"   cash;  balan
ce  $40  per  month. 

521    Port  Street Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange. 

11     r    mil  1  rn 

n.  r.  ruLLLii 
Oak     Buy     Kealty     Office. 

2056  (>ak  Hay  Avcnnc 
rhonc  Fl6o5 

JOHN  R.  BOWES  &  CO. 
_        ,  Phone  2724 

,,.  j  fori  Street 

Agents  Yorkshire  Insurance  Co.,
  Ltd 

(Members   Victoria    Real    Estate    E
xchange 

l>n   Acres   nlhiost  all   cleared. 'has  .a S-roomed  house  null  large  barn  una 

numerous  chicken   house* i   son 

thin   land    Is  Veil   adai.to.l    •«■««»-
 'ln»    vegetables,    thn    electric 

water    and     main     road     runs .    this    land    and    It    1*    on 

road   i" 

chickens    it    l»    unsurpassed;    some laud    If 
miles  on  fil0'' 

em    depot    I*    <A    mile    away,   
 »t.00fl. 

A.  TOLLER  &  CO. 

604  Yates   Street 

Ten  Acres 
of  excellent  land  fronting  on 
Sooke  Road,  Sec.  6$.  Gbo<;1 

Stream  on  laiid — $50.00  per acre. 

E.  R.  STEPHEN  &  CO. 

lock.,  : 

'■'       .,::    ■;.       :■ 

nooni     1.    Bridgman    Bloc! 

I0O7    aoT*rnm*nt    St.,         ▼:' 

OAK  BAY 
5. room  modern  "bouse,  $T50  cash

, balance   «"   rcnl.    Price   f4600 

i-rooni  modern  rioure  and  ha
it- 

„,.,-,..  $500  cash.  bal»»^3«^« 

rent.    Price      ...|>||«<M> 

TO    REAL    ESTATE  AGENTS  -  FOR  B
EST 

RESULTS  ADVERTISE  IN  "THE  CO
LONIST' 

lnv0»tmetit:  <Q^* 
Oorasr  Fort  a»*  btoUtli*'  •**!!>*•» 

•pnoB'«f'i»i»«"1-   

•wltn  M  **etv*t  **#%  " 

.vinjjr;^.  reett;;! 

month.  Terr  ' 

'^:j?aHec>t»^** .;'*'  tiiot,'"..v.l 

Oall 

sBlsawl 
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otss  mark; 

trwrgBftic  and  Artistic  Local 

Organization  Ren  d  e  r  s 

Charming  Programme  Under 

Mr,  Gideon  Hicks 

■■     in     the 

wen 

No 

society 

: 

Bte  ■ 

To    practically    a    full 

Victoria     theatre.       the     Choral     E 

presented   last  evening   '    •     ttiftt  
concert 

of    the    present    season,    and    the    
fourth 

since   the   founding    of   the   society    
two 

years  ago. 

The  programme  was  varied, 

chosen  and  exquisitely  rendere
d, 

long  work  was  attempted  and  the  ran
ge 

of  composers  was  wlde-rC.  Go
unod. 

Mendelssohn,  Sir  -Edward  Elga 
O.  H.  H.  Parry  and  Lloyd. 

As  an  extra  attraction,  the 

introduced  Miss  Maude- ■8«.-*u!>Sf. 

C.  M..  violoncellist.  Miss  Scruby  won 

her  audience  from  the  moment  *he  ap- 

peared, and  received  two  well  merited 

encores^  responding  most  graciously  to 

each.  VHfer1  playing  waa  distinctly  ar- 

tistic and  the  difficult  number*  she  so 

4Wy  raadcrcd,  ahaared  her  t«»  b«  an 

artist  of  great  merit.  Her  technique  is 

exceedingly  good  and  the  tone  she  pro- 

duced exquisite.  Her  opening  number 

was  Fischer's  Hungarian  theme,  "Czar- 

das," and  aa  an  encore  she  gave  W."  H. 
Squire's  "ChansonetteV'  Her  second 

number  was  a  double  one.  ♦'Chant  El- 
<ty1p«ne"   and   "Scherso"   by   Daniel  Van 

such   response  aa   he  received   last  night 
from   his    choir. 

MIhm  Miles.  A.R.C.M.,  'accompanied. 
This  lady  has  been  a  consistent  and 
ardent  supporter  of  the  society,  and  her 
Services    are    deeply    appreciated. 

After  the  concert  the  principals  and 

some  Vancouver  visitors  had  an  ln- 
Cormal  gathering  and  .-upper,  after 
which  •  vi  rybody  went  home  perfectly 
satisfied  that  the  society's]  fourth  con- 

|  was  as  good  as.  If  npi  better  than 
of    the    preceding   on 

CHURCH    LAW    UPHELD 

Montreal  Judge  Pronounces  Marriage  In- 
valid Because  of  Eocleslastlcal 

Deere* 

3, 

SL 

EL,„.  . 

Goens,  the  latter  a  most  difficult  nuro- 
ber.  Aa  an  encore  she  gave  an  Aria 

by  Von  Frana  Tenaglla,  written  in  1600. 

Kiss  Scruby  will  always  be  welcome  to 
visional  music ioverw»  — 
Mesdamea  Gideon  Hicks  and  D.  C. 

Reld  were  the  other  soloists,  and  each 
of  these  popular  ladies  achieved  the 
desire  of  soloists,  an  enthusiastic  hear, 

ing  and  reception.  Mrs.  Hicks'  gave  •> 
triple  number;  (a)  "An  Irish  Folk 

Song."  by  ■"Arthur- Foots; '(b) 
Song."  by  B.  Go'da.rd -and.  (c) 
-Lullaby."  T^mmUr'  was -the.  gem, 
although  Mrs.  Hjcks  was  heard  to  great 
advantage  In  "An  Irish  Folk  Song."  In 
response  to  a  prolonged  encore,  Mrs. 
Hicks  gave  "Fairies."  from  "The  Daisy 
Chain." Mrs.  D.  C.  Reia  has  never  been  heard,; 
in-  Victoria  to  greater  advantage  than 

g~  la*t  -night.  .  Her  idnjjlng  was  simply 
inspiring and  her  rendition  Of  W,  W 

Gilchrist's  "Heart's  Delight,"  a  perfect 
revelation  to  many  who;  have  heretofore 

failed  to  realize  what  wonderful  musi- 
cal talent  Victoria  has  right  here.  As 

an  encore  Mrs.  Reld  sang  German's 
"Eva'dne's  Song." 

The  Choir's  Work 

'  However,  the  honor  of  the  success  of 
concert,  although  enhanced  undoubtedly 

by  the  performances  of  the  soloists, 

belongs  to  the'  eighty-odd  ladles  and 
gentlemen,  who  at  the  ""will  of  Mr. Gideon  Hicks,  the  honorary  conductor, 
moaned  with  Israel  in  Charles  C 

hOWeft   their    markc 

MONTREAL.    Jan.    3L— Another    mar- 
riage annulment  da**   UHS  brought  to  a 

close  last  evening   in   tin-   praotlce  court, 

the  judgment  rendered   by  Justice  Bru- 
neau   giving   civil   effect   to   an   ecclesi- 

astical   decree    of    the    Roman    Catholic 
churoh  declaring  the  marriage  of  Dame 

:   Anne  Mounler   to   Francois   Blnn- 
non-exlstent.     The*  main   basis   of 

ffe&gjTonouncement  was  the  existence  of 
a   "direnien't   impediment"    to     ̂ narriage 
in    the   first    Instance,    such    impediment 

having  the    effect   or   i'nvarijnating  thw 
marriage    from    Its    fnceptiofir-*  In    this 
case  the  woman  sought  to     have     the 
marriage  declared  void  by  the  civil  as 
/well  as    ecclesiastical,    pronouncement. 
She  claimed   that  she  waa  married  in 
1903  v  but   that   the   contracting  parties 

w«r»  nf  the  third  decree  of     consan- 
guinity In  a  collateral  line,  such  rela- 
tionship constituting  "direment  Impedi- 

ment"  to  a  valid  marriage  unless  due 
and  valid  dispensation    bad    previously 
been   obtained   from    the     church,     the 

contracting  parties  being  both-  Roman 
Catholics  and  subject  to  the  restrictions 
of  that  church.     Justice  Bruneau  In  his 
pssaswssmsBt  pbints  out  the  rscngnt 

Buy  Now  Before  Boom ! 
Okanagan  Valley 

Fruit  Lands 
CANADIAN  NORTHERN  RAILWAY  GOING  INTO

 
VERNON. 

ELECTRIC  TRAM  LINE  BUILDING  THIS  YEAR  AT VERNON. 

KETTLE  VALLEY  RAILROAD  WILL  MAKE  CON- 
NECTION   TO    VERNON    FROM    PENTICTON. 

The  Cream  of  Oak  Bay  Property! 

I  have  sole  agency  for  the  sale  of  1070-acre  Block,  near 
VERNON. 

Finest  and  cheapest  property  on  the  market. 

Most  suitable  for  subdivision  into  Fruit   Farms. 

Adjoining  best  young  Orchards  in  district. Electric  Tram  Line  route  close  to  property. TJ..~~»,.f,..  ^-.rfixr  ripar*»H    readv  for  nlow.    Balance  easily 

cleared.     Saw-mill  at  hand.  „ 

BEST  FRUIT  SOIL.    Can  be  practically  all  covered  by 

perfect  irriga&  systefti,  if  desired.  ̂  
.  Q(pO0t|^]p^rI*ANE«a  *re  selling  today  at  $300  per 

acritf  "Ms  Is  a  positive  bargain  at  $75,000.    TERMS- 

Trfember  Reaf>  Estate  Exchage  , 

519  Sayward  «ipne"*690 

"Babylon."    showed 
in  stirring  song,  and  finished  with  the 

magnificent  climax,  "Love  Unto  Thee. 

Babylon,  Mighty  Ci^y.*'  To  every  move 
the  chorus  responded  promptly,  and  the 
first  number  satisfied  the  audience  that 
the  Choral  Society  knew  Its  work  and 
could  sing. 

Next  followed  one  of  Mendelssohn's 

"  dainty  open-air  groups,  giving  the 
choristers  ample  scope  for  delicacy  of 

expression  and  tone.  * 
Next  . followed  an  exquisite  number, 

"The' Angelus,"  :by  Sir  Edward*  Jplgar, 
in  which  the  tenors  have  the  solo  and 

are  accompanied  by  the  other'  Paris, 
followed  by  Mendelssohn's  "Happy  and 
Blest  Are  They,*  from  St.  Paul.  This 
is  both  difficult  and  exacting,  but  the 
society  rose  to  the  occasion  and  gave 
the  glorious  words  real  meaning.  Miss 
Scruby  assisted  in  this  number  with 
the  'cello. 

Part  2.  opened  with  a  ladies'  chorus 
in  "Fly  Singing  Birds."  by  Sir  Edward 
Elgar,  well  sung  and  well  received. 

Then  two  comic  pieces,  "Out  Upon  It." 
by  Sir  C.  H.  H.  Parry,  ajid  "Kitty  of 
Coleraine."  by  Lloyd.  The  latter  Is 
•  xceedlngly  difficult  and  humorous  and 
had  the  distinction  "f  receiving  an  en- 

thusiastic  encore,    thoroughly   deserved. 

"Soots    Wha   Hae" 
The  concert  Concluded  with  another 

of  Mendelssohn's  lovely  part  song 
groups  and  a  Rtirrlng  rendition  of 

■•Scots  Wha  Hae." 
Taken  altogether,  the  society  is  to 

be  distinctly  complimented  for  the  rare 
excellence  of  the  whole  performance. 
The  singing  showed  great  care  in  every 
department  and  the  effect  at  times  was 
simply  beautiful. 

Victoria    owes      a    deep    debt     to     Mr. 
'leon    Hicks     for  .    f -sacrificing 

efforts  on  behalf  of  the  society.  Week 
after  week  and  month  after  month  he 

worked  away,  but  assured  the 'writer 
that    he    was    repaid    a    hundredfold    by 

How  a  Woman  May 
Retain  Her  Youth 

tion  by  the  Quebec  civil  law  of  Impedi- 
menta to  marriage  laid,  down  by  the  I 

Roman  Catholic  church  for  the  guid- 
ance  of  its  members.  He  also  empha-  I 
sizes  the  fact  that  neither  party,  when 

they  learned  that  tinder^  the  ,  law  of 
their  church  their  marriage  was,>in valid. 

Sought  dispensation  or  made '-any  art- 
temnt  to  have  their  marriage  rendered 
valid.  The  evidence  showed  that  the 
marriage  had  been  an  .unhappy  one. 

GERMAN  COIpENf  7 

Prominent      ***•*     fA***°**ItJ|!!S*^ey 

Enemies   of   Germany 

BERLIN,  Jan.  31.— The  Kreus  Zettung 

couples  with  *  dispatch  giving  the  sub- 
stance of  the  speeches  of  Secretary  Knox 

and  the  Oftnian .  AmbasWa^JJgp^^jm.; 
Bernatorf  i,  at .  toe  Katlonat  ipysag.  ■«•?" 
In  Washington  last  night  a  half  column 
attack  on  the  American  secretary  of 
state  as  one  of  the.  most  bitter  enemies 

'of  Germany  in  the  United  States.  *«r 
Shown  in  his  recent  attempt  to  inaugur- 

ate anti-German   tariff  reprisals." 
"Those  well  Informed  on  American 

conditions,''  Says  the  paper,  "assert  that 
Mr.  Knox  is  chiefly  responsible  for  the 
anti-German  \  trend  which  is  now  and 
then  manifest  In  the  official  American 

policy." 

The  Kreuz  Zeltung  says  the  very  man- 

ner of  taking  up  tho.'llJMj^tlon  treaties 
that  V-mmlmi  Taft   and   Sec- 

Knox  are  interested     first    and 
foremost     in  the  v French    and    British 
treaties  to  hold  as  a  club  over  Germany. 
American  comment  on  the  visit  of  the 

Duke  at  Connaught.  it  adds,  show,  t*§§| 
American  statesmen  are.  mo^  JaettsSid  fS|  j 
^■^P* '. .  .^^•#*^gma«^^F  '   ̂ **  *a#'  --^fl#  ̂ pa^l* ,  msJ^srw^sig^sF  '".^a^a^awp"  wfl&  *^  ■ 

Fourteen  (14)  beautiful 

high,  dry,  clear,  level lots,  close  tn  the  water- 
front, yet  fully  protected 

from  the  cold  winds  by 

Gonzales  Hill.  Fine  sea- 
view  and  close'  to  the  new 
car  Hue  that  must  come 

along  Central  avenue. 

Prices,  from 

$800.00 

to 

$950.  per  Lot 
Terms  %  cash  and  the balance  in  6,  12  and  18 

months. 

Remember  the  demand 

for  -property  in  this  lo- 
cal'ity  ummg,  and  is  in- 

creasing every  fc&! ■■.0& 

you  must  act  qui 

Co. r-     

•  \, 

-.  ■■■ 
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The  N 

would 

of  °the  VIC  1  OK.  733  Fort  St. 
ReaHzing  that  sooner  or  later  the  marveUous  deve.o

pment  of  the  VICTOR-VICTROLA  instruments 

a  stage  o£  .perfection  that  they  could  be- legitimately  .off
eredto  a  cnt.cal  chentele_on  the 

same  floor  withSTEINWAY  &  SONS  and NORDHEIM
ER  PIANOS,  it  is  with  much  pleasure  that ̂ e 

are  now  able  to  announce  that    our  large  and    complete  st
ock  of 

MELBA 

luitt    Labor 

►N.  Jan.  at.— After 
the  child  labor  bill  so  as 

to  pryjjin>|t''<ai»- Invasion  of  private  resi- dences in  quest  of  information,  that 
measure  was  passed  today  by  the  sen- 

ate 54.  to  20. 

Banker  Hawkins'  Case 

FAIRBANKS,  Alaska,  Jan.  31.— 
Grand  jury  adjourned  today  after  hav- 

ing returned  seventeen  indictments 
against  Frank  C.  'Hawkins,  who  is 
charged  with  fraud  as  cashier,  and  lat- 

er as  receiver  of  the  Washington-Alas- 
ka bank,  which  failed  here  a  year  ago. 

Hawkins  is  at  liberty  on  $23,000  bonds. 

"Hobos'  "   Convention 

CINCINNATI,  Jan.  SI.— In  defiance 
of  the  order  of  Mayor  Henry  Hunt  that 

the  "hobes"  of  the  United  States  can- 
riot  assemble  in  this  city  for  a  tour 

days'  convention  without  being  arrest- 
ed and  sent  to  the  workhouse,  James 

Eads  'Howe,  of  St.  Louis,  the  million- 
aire hobo,  who  is  promoting  the  as- 

sembly of  vagrants,  declared  today  that 
'invention  would  begin  tomorrw 

as  scheduled  and  that  a  test  wuuld  be 
made  of  the  right  of  citizens  of  peace- 

ful assemblage. 

The  woman  who  wants  to  look  young 

must   taboo  m;iHH;t^.-  oreams  ;uni   liquid 
nil  I    on  I  r,    the    struc- 

uiro   or   her   riici',   and    ,;  in-   Bus 

1. m  in  .■  of  the  skin."  said  Mi  ■ .  Mari 
.(  BEolmes  Bates,  the  well-known  author, 
jo   .1   Chicago  Journal    representative 

"  Reputable    ph  |  na  ve    dei 

thai  ii'  she  Indulges  In  artificial  methods 
1  risks  losing  her  health,"  she  oontln* 

uod.  A  perfectly  natural  method  of 

treating  a  bad   complexion    >  ling 
ordinary  mercollxed  wax,  as  this  adda 
nothinK  to  the  complexion,  but.  removes 

tin  latter  Instead.  This  wax,  fihtain- 
»b!c  2.*  nny  '1rl1?  nlore.  flakes  off  thr 

gallOW  or  blotchy  outer  skin  In  fine 

particles,  gently,  without  harming  the 
skin  beneath,  which  gradually  makes 

iii  appearaaoe.  The  brflllantly  beautiful 

complexion  thus  obtained  is  «  new  one— 
«iulte  different  from  a  patched-up  old 
complexion.  This  is  one  way  to  retain 

vouthful    lor--^, 

On    Way   to   Mount   McHlnley 

SEWARD,  Alaska,  Jan.  31.— Professor 
Harschc1.    Parker,    of    Columbia   Univer- 

sity,   and    Belmore    Brown,    of    Tacoma, 
arrived   from   Seattle    yesterday    on    the 

steamship  Alameda.     They  will  leave  in 
a  day  or  so  for  Susitna  station  on  their 
way     te     KOttnl     McKlnley     which     they 
will    attempt    to    scale   from    the    north- 

east side.    Mer|  Lavey  and  Arthur  Aiten, 
who  are  to  go  with  the    Parker-Brown 

party   are   now    relaying   stores   of  sup- 
piles    from    Husltna    station,     1 50    miles 

:u  Seward,  up  the  Susitna  river,  They 
have   been   delayed   taking   In    the  stores 
by   the   hard    travailing    resulting    from 
the  soft  winter. 

Eastern  Hookey  Oames 

MONTKKM,       QttS.,       .Ian.        II.— ThS 
closest  game  of  ihi'  season  resulted  to 
Dighl     at     the     fourth     meeting     of       the 
Wanderers  and  Canadiens  In   the  n    u 
A.     Tin     I'm  in.  r   won   by  a   score  of  2    to 
1.        The      game      was      full      of   Incident 

'i  in'  aWnderes  soored  a  solitary  goal  in 
th(  tii-;  period  through  ,\n  Boss,  The 
1  "ii 'liens  failed  to  score  In  this  period 

The  Second  period  was  n  blank.  Con- 
siderable feeling  cropped  ni>  In  this 

period,  and  ROSS,  of  the  Wanderers  was 
ri-.led    off  with    Payan    of    the   Canadiens 
iC'l       iOiAtiiu       iiniixrt      i«m      tictiiy. 

QUBBEC,  Jan.  31. — Quebec  plucked 
victory  from  an  almost  abandoned  hope 

tonight,  when  after  five  minutes  over- 
timi  play  they  nosed  out,  winning-  over 
Ottawa  by  a  score  of  five  to  four. 

"— "—~" 

THE  DIVINE  NELLIE 
Come  in  I  larmony  Hi 

sum  mate  art.. 

Our  new  styles  of  Cabinet  Grand  \  i<  tor-Victrolas  can  b
el 

Victor^Yictrolas  at  Harmony  Hall,  Victoria's  newest  piano  
salon, 

is  now  available  to  all  lovers  o£  music. 

The  wonderful  popularity  .that  in  a  few  years  has  been  gained 

"  ie  VICTOR-VICTROLA  is  only  less  remarkable  than  the 
'e  it  Has  won  from  mij|$$j$jii5  of  the  first  ran.*..  ;"v7 

As  an  illustration  of  the  VICTOR'S  supremacy  and  superior- 

ity over  all  other  instrument's  of  its  kind,  THE  DIVINE  MELJ3A 

exclusively,  and  only  sings  for  the  VICTOR. i~w.i. ,_  1 — i:„,v  ,w!cfi!  liivo  fl^ne  rnucn  tnorft  than  en-  ;    ' 

WLiiei   icauuig  ditiata  »«,a>v  uyi.^  -..-ivi.  j...-  . 

dorse  this  instrument— they  have  left  it  to  the  VICTOR 

to  give  the  faithful  reproduction  of  their  art,  making  it 

possible  to  additional  thousands  to  enjoy  the  marvel- 
lous voices  of  vocalists  such  as  Sembrich,  Caruso  and 

De  Gogorza,  and  the  genius  of  instrumentalists  as  El- 
man,  Paderewski,  Kubelik  and  many  others. 

It  is  with  much  pleasure  therefore,  that  we  invite  the 

musical  public  -qi  Victoria  and  the    Island  to  come    to  Harmony, 

Hall  and  enjoy  the  pleasure  of  hearing  all  the  great  artists  of  the 

day. You  may  hear  as  many  records  as  you  like  without  any  obli- 

gation whatever  to  purchase.  A  most  complete  stock  of  Red  Seal 

Artist  and  Double  Side  Records    always  available    at  Harmony 

Hall:-~ ICTOR-VI.CTROLA  demonstrations  daily. 

arfhe  Divine  Melba.     Quietly  listen  to  her  exquisite  voice  and  con- 

ia^  in  beautiful    Mahogany  and  Mission 
Other  smaller  and  unique  designs  at  $6^A»d  $5*. 

SOLE  LSI  Wl>  rVGSkc*  FOB  TIIK  FAMOUS  PIANOS  o£  STEINWAY  
&  SoXS  AND  NORD- 

D  HEIM^RPtAYER  PIANOS,    i  Catalogues  mailed;  free. 

ariMA'ttXCELI  ENT  P.ARGAINS  IN  RELIABLE  USED    (exchanged)    PIANOS    AK1'.    AVAIL- 

Vm'l';  AT  IIARMONA    HALL.     LISTS  ON  APPLICATION. 

GEORGE  W.  SUCKLING,  CHARLES  DODD, 
"Harmony  Hall"  Piano  Warerooms. 

733  Fort  Street  \  ictoria-The  Capitol  City.  
Manager. 

Reeve  Mars  has  been  re-elected  by  ac- 
clamation In  Coqultlam, 
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On  the  Waterfront 

PRINCESS  BEATRICE 
HAS    ROUGH    PASSAGE 

to 

T5LTHYBIIS  IS 
LARGEST 

is 

New  Holt  Steamer  Which  Has 

Started  Maiden  Trip  to  Vic- 
toria   is    Bigger  Than  Afty 

»  kt«    to    Con 

.  |   i  1 1    delivers  himself  as 

i    follows :      1     am     Very    rnnfidenl     thai 
rni,  .:..    power   to   "■ 
from   thi    payment   of  tolls  en;    pi   I 

that   «'■  , i. •.•ins  wise. 
own  the  Canal.     H   was  our  money 

that  (mill  It.     v^  i  right  '"  chergt 
mils    for    its    iis.v      These    tolls)    must   be 
tne  iul    when  we 

dealing  with  our  own  Ships  t if 
of   many    governments     of     subsidizing; 
their  own    mercjj  »els    is   so   well 

lilished    in   glinsral   thai     a     subside 

iy|EHHrr£;'':;'';:::;'r'::: 
""" ^jii^mmm  aetc 

m\m\  i  nn    111    1  \H  1 

imam  raiffi 
1 M 

.F 

use  of  the  '  Janal 

TAMBA  MA'RU  WILL 
REACH  PORT  1WM 

Comedian  Expected  at  Outer 
;  Wharf  from  United  Kingdom 
on  Saturday  —  Bellerophon 
is  Floated 

The  new. Blue  Funnel  liner  Talthy- 
biua  which  has  started  on  her  maiden 

vayaga  tram  Liverpool  hi  thin  nttrt  Ylft' the  'Sue/  canal  and  the  usual  ports  of 
call   in   the  fur  East  and   is  due  here 

next  April,  Is  the  largest  steamer  ply- 
ing to  this  port    The  new  Holt  steamer 

-  which  l8-of"tfae  type  of  the-  grotesttaua, 
is  20  feet  longer  than  that  Vessel  and 
ha*  a  capacity  of  13.000  tons.    She  is 
Mtf:£eet  long,  and  «2  feet  beam.    Tho 
Talthyblus  is  the  largest  of  the  Blue 
Funnel  fleet,  etod  will  no):  1t»e  exceeded 
in   size    by  steamers  trading  to  Vic- 

toria until   the  completion   Mjext  year 
of  the  new  Empresses,  the  Empress  of 
India  and   Empress  of  Russia,   which 
will  be  steamers  of  14,600  tons,  and  the 
new  Canadian-Australian     lifter,     now 
"being  built  on  the  Clyde,  which  will  be 
of    13,f.00    tons.    .The    Ta&hyfelus    ha* 
accommodation  for  eight  paasengers,  a 
similar    number    provided,  for    in    *ha. 
Protesilaus.    None  of  the  other  steam- 

ers of  the  linv  have  accommodation  for 
saloon  travelers.       Capt     Allen,     who 
was  formerly  in  charge  of  the  Bteamer 
Ninghow.  has.  been  given  cotnmsnd  of 
the  new  Steamer.       , 

Tamba  Maru  9a* 

The  steamer  Tamoa  Maw  of  t».e 
Nippon  Yusen  kalsna  line  will  reach 
the  outer  wharf  at  about  3  p.m.  today 
from  Hongkong  and  tile  usual  porta  Of 
call  In  the  Orient.  The  Jaipanese 

steamer  left  Yokohama  on  "January  17. 
She  has  a  cargo  of  general  freight,  In- 

cluding the  usual  tea,  rice,  matting, 

silk  and  curio  shipments,  and  will  dis- 

charge 300  tons  of  general  merchandise 
at  this  port  before  proceeding  to  the 

Sound.  '-.  ■■   • Comedian  Dae  Saturday 

The  steamer  <Jomedlatt  of  the  «arri- 
son-Direct  line  was  1  te  in  leaving 

Ban  Francisco.  She  did  not  get  away 

'  from  the  Golden  Gate  until  yesterday 
and  is  expected  to  reach  the  outer 

wharf  Sin  -Saturday.  The  iHarrl*on,, 

liner  left  Liverpool  on  November  38th, 

und  reached  San  Pedro  on  January.  «t 

After  discharging  cargo, at  the  south- 

ern California  port  she' -"proceeded  to 
San  Francisco  and  is  now  en  route  to 

this- port  The  Crown  of  Aragon  which 

took  the  sailing  following  the  Come-
 

tmma.  ia  still  delayed  at  Avonmoo
th, 

where  she  went  into  drydock  for  exam-
 

ination ■  on- -January  15th. 
Beckenham  Due  Toin*jSr«W  . 

The  steamer  Beekenham  of  the  Can- 
adian-Mexican line  is  scheduled  to  ar- 

rive, not  earlier  as  previously  report- 
ed rn.ra  Salina  Cruz.  The  Beckenham 

will  discharge  part  of  her  cargc  here 

and  -wOl  ship  a  part'  crew  of  Chinese 

pughthere  by  the  the.  steamer  Tlth> 

The  Chinese  have  been  held  at  the 
-im- 

migration building  pending  the  arrival 
,,r  the  Beckenham. 

Bellerophon   noated 

\ J v iceTWBTe  rrcci ved'y eBterday ^thati. 

the    Blue      Funnel      steamer,    Bellero- 

phon  which  went  aground  in  the  Mer- 

8ey  h  is  been  floated  and  proceeded  to 

Liverpool,     it   Is   not   anticipated   that 

the  steamer  was  seriously  damaged. 

New  Steamer  Collide* 

The  new  steamer  Crown  of  Toledo,  now 

on    net-   way    to   Victoria  .on  her  maiden 

trip   in   the   Direct  line  of.  Prentice  
Her- 

.    and    Henderson     when    bound     out 
..,,     i,. „„.,,,,    ,.n    route    to    Antwerp    to 

con  lUh 

collided  With  ;i  steam  hoppi  L.on- 
(ll)l,  itlmrllies  and  badly   dun. 
nil.- craft   whhii   was  beached.     The 

mage  to  the  new  I'ire.-i    liner 
was  not  stated. 

„llty  of  a  "confidence  fries?  »». 

putting  forward  such  views  president 
Toft  has  disgraced  himself,  the  high 
olflee  which  he  holds,  and  the  ArasH- 
can  nation  Rcncmlly.  Hw  -mast  know 
perfectly  well  that  the  suggested  ar- 

rangement A*  a  gross  violation  of  the 
tiplrit  of  the  Hay-Pauncefote  agreement. 
He  must  be  well  aware  that  what  wa« 
In  minds  of  the  other  parties  to  that 
agreement  was  that  all  vessels  using 
the  Canal  would  have  to  pay  alike, 
whether  they  were  American  or  foreign,; 
but  spy  ins  a  loophole  through  which  he 
tan  crawl,  he  does  not  hesitate  to  avail 
himself  of  It.  The  excuses  which  he  ad- 

vances are  pitiful.  They  are  the  sort 
of  apologia  which  a  street  boy  would 
utter.  To  make  them  complete  they 

ought  to  be  prefaced  by  '  the  word .  "Garni"    Thn    Canal   belongs   to   tnfi 

Fishery  Vessel  to  be  Construct- 
ed—Schooner  for  Hydro- 

graphic  Service-  -  Newing- ton  in  Dry  dock 

•rwwm .  i*..«*«ftE"km  ?or  ,a  S££n 

Colurorhla  waters  and  it  is  expected 
that  arrangements  will  he  made  ebdrt- 
ly  far  the  construction  of  a  vessel  to 
replace  the  Kestrel  whh<h  was  con- 

demned several  months  ago.  An  ap- 
propriation has  been  passed  to  provide 

Wti     rorced      to     Bun    Back    Twice 
Queen   Charlotte   City   by   Heavy 

Weather 

After  a  rough  passage,  dm  tng  n  hi  ri 
gales  b  hi'-ii  foi  ci  •!  thi    steamer i.,.-i.  i,.  -ii.-iier  at  Quean  Charlotte  cits 

i     Princ 
i.. .  ..i  en  o.  p   a 

, ,, .it    yesterday   morning,  following   the 
OWltS     steamer     VadJO     at 

T.  P.  ati  smer  Prince    Mbert    from   kha 
north,     i  »n   Wi  dnesdaj    lasl   ttu    Prl" 

i  icatrlce   put     out     from     <..  ui  i  n 
(  i, ai  lotte  cits  en  rout,    t.,  .i,  dwa 
iau   into  high  which  swept 

the  vessel.    She  put  back  and  remain'  fl 
,i  anchor  until  the  f.diowii^s  ̂ iioming, 

!  when  she  started  out  again  to  encp 
u.,  ',■  with  great  seas,  win-  h 

t  i  .  mer  to  return  to  shelti  I 

Verj  In  '■  i  weather  prevailed  when 
the  steamer  was  crossing  Hi 
strait.  Bain  fell  almost  constantly 

while  the  steamer  was  In  northern 

§§|£  Tha  >a»sengers  brought  
south 

^tiri^J.  feBaHs.  who  has  been  cx- 

II^^KeiM^g^l  uruuertics-on  the 

«fi«S^-CbjHrfii«i»f%r  ot  >ki«i- cgatc;  D.  R  Young,  of  Queen  Char? 

lotte  JQttXi  f!M9-  iSdmonds  and  others. 
Tte  cargo  brought  south  included  a 
shipment  of  coal  samples  front  a  new 
strike  made  near  Sfciaegate;  live  or  etx 
tons  of  fresh  nsh  from  Prince  Bupert 

ROYAL 
AK 

One   mile   fiVni   t li<-  station,    n.ai- 

N    

a/*r«it.  .ill-fenced  vTi. 

•  d.    Beautiful     ii"«     housi        ■  ̂   " 
i 

....  I'll':. 

W.      Or,       HOI 

„.,,,.,    uiid  on;   two   pantt  • 

large   cloai  is    upc  taim     9>  i\ 

■  .  |i)       all 

round.       i  '       and 

,  ,ni    \  ,.u  ,,  ,,t    i  ..id., v..    Bay,    Klk 

Mil!-        ,n. I        M'UlTit 

\  bargain  at  JU.ooo,  cash 

$2,500,   bala   ■  over   three 
This  Is   20   per  ecu'-,    under   real ..     owner  selling  through  111- 

S.  S.  Prince  Rupert 

!$$
& 

TO PRINCE  RUPERT 
Counectin 

#ii»jn.ii,>w 

Lindsay  4  Roberts 

Via  Vancouver 

\\   \KT    |  mi  Q   C    1M.A     ;  '  '  '  -"^ 
.Mil  IDAY,   lo    V.  M- 

TO   SEATTLE;   SUNDAYS,   10  A.  M. 

I  or 

STE 

U 

,e  tl)c  DOUBLE  I'RACI'    I  IN]    h  
'•■    v 

issue  throtigh  tickets  with  choice  oi  routes  to  4 

neral  Agency  Trans-Atlantic  Steaqishi 

s  c 

»'.     K. 

«'il> 

Dl  PKBOW,  '  UI     ««-AK™UBj.r     .... 

I',,.,    and     I  ol.,,     M;t..    Trl.     IT.'.        Dock    ami     lreiKl.l     *gt- 

ivi.  -:m. 

Phone  8741 road   Street 

m^pm* 

14 

. CanadianPacificRailway 

for  the  construction  of  the  vessel  for  ,  ̂          cases  of  clnme  from  (Skldfegato. 
service  in  \ho  protection  of  tho  fish-  ^  ̂   brought  by  the  steamer  of  a 
erles  of  British  Columbia.  ,  8trJke    mft<le    by    prospectora    of    rkh 

United    States:    American    money      has 
built    it;    and    therefore    the    American 

eHes   of  British  Columbia 
The  bydrographlc  department  is  ar 

ranging  for  the  construction  of  a  good- 
sized  schooner  for  service  in  connec- 

tion with  the  government  schooner  Lll- 
locet  Tenders  have,  been  Invited  for 

tho  design  and  construction  of  the  ves- 
»d  these    will    be    roeotwed    until 

strike    made    by    prospectors 

galena  close  to  lkeda  bay. 

WILL  HAVE  (til 

BURNERS  INSTALLED 
February    15th.      This    vessel    Will    be 
used    to   accommodate  survey    parties government   are    to   elalm   the   right   to  j  lt  has  been. the  .custom  to.inakccainps 

wriggle  out  of  their  bargain!  Such  con 
duct- h»  disgusting.  No-  really  honorably  f-fc-j     g=^ 
minded  man  could  possibly  bring  him- 

self to  believe  that  there  Is  any  differ- 
ence between  letting  American  ships  go 

through    the   canal    free,   and   charging 
them   dues  which   will  be  handed  back 
tr    them  in  the  form  of  a  subsidy.   If 
the  American  government  are  going  to 

apply  the  principle  of  subsidization  to 
the   American   mercantile     marine     all 
round,  welt  and  good.  That  t«  entirely 
a  -Question  for  them  to  decide,  and  no 
one  has  any  right  to  complain  of  their 
action.  If.  on  the  other  hand,  they  are 
pit  rely  going  to  subsidize  vessels  using 
the  Canal — and   that,    moreover,    to  the 
extent  of  the  Canal  dues  only— they  wilt 

stand  convicted  of  flagrant  dishonesty." 

WHITE  FISHERMEN 
FOR  BRITISH  GOLUflWA 

That  Manj   Kow  Engaged   in 
Nortu     sea    Win    Com*    te    Mass 
.,     Waters  When  ri.herles  Develop 

it     HW    ¥W?U  v.MW  .  www*™  JT^   ̂ T     ■ ".* ">-3.: 

jon  shore  near;  the '  yo***1"^  .fffl '^S?% 

It  G  .propbieo  to,  'use  the  *thv*ii«i'  in 
connection-  wltlr:ittte  fclHooe^  sjjd'  the 

steamer  WHVb*,abW,to.j>foeiBed  to'  th* other  work;  teay^hK  t»e  cre^  «tt^% 
schpoiier  until  the  M'iMll 

It  IS  nieflffi :»s  -coiniileted. ; ;  i 
."SJtiork  has  been house  tender  Es atructlon  at  tlii>; 

owing  to  the  work 
sets  brought  to  the  >-ards  for  overhaul- ing at  the  cloae  of  the  lake  aeaSon, 

It  is  not  expected  that  the  *ttewa* will  be.  ready  to  proceed  to  Victor^* until  next  autumn.  £ 

'  The  ̂ government -.steamer'  New 
will  be  floated  into  the  Estiulmult 
-dock-  todajr:te:  haye;»M>r;  thaft.-fitfts 
propeller  fitted.  The  steamer  bnefcr* 
blade  from  her  propeller  oh  her  tr'P 
to  .the  west  coasts 

MMIIY  POWER  YACHTS 

Princess   Victoria   Will   Go   to   Victoria 

KacWnery    Depot— rrincess  Ade- laide Hearty  Beady 

Tho  steamer  *»»<im»— ■  victoria  of  the 

V.  P.  K.  will  be  withdrawn  from  ser- 
vice on  arrival  from  Vancouver  today:, 

and  .  tomorrow  -will  proceed  to  the  1 
Victoria  machinery  depot  to  have  oil- 

burning  apparatus  ot  the  pahl  system* installed.  Tanas  tor  carrying  fuel  will 
have  to  be  built  in  the  three  tunneled 
steamer  and  it  IS  expected  that  the 
work  will  occupy  about  six  weeks.  Tho 

'Princess  Alice  will  take  the  place  ot 

the  Princess  Victoria  while  the  work 
is  being  carried  out.  The  installation 
of  the  oii-buwiing  apparatus  te* ;*** stearaSr.  -Ftlnd^WM^j^jfff^^mWv- 

>cted-to  he  cob*##  to- 

and  t--_ 

The  .conversion  of  the  I'rlnceis  Ade- 
laide intd  an  oll-borner  occupied  con- 

eidcrably  longer  -Uten  was  expected. 
..I,    ■.  "  '■      'i    -■  - 

PERFECTION 

COCOA 
Is  rich  in  food  value  and 

easy  to  digest  It  is  just 
Cocoa,  pure  Cocoa,  ground 
from  .the  choicest  Cocoa beans. 
Niwane  and  Doctors  tecomtnend  fa 
tne  in  sickness  or  b  health.        m 

Do  You 

Cowan's 

Cocoa? 

t  British  Co 

m— 

Vancouver   6:<B 

arriving  Seattle  »:3°P-  »., 

m.  on     Mondays.    Wednes* 

-i^:"-1ratteuurttg:  ■  ttsaW  victoria  2:15  p.   m..  ;arrlvl»g^' 

;T^|»/nir«al^r7xcept  Sunday.      Leaves   Victoria,    lf:*8    p.  m..   antelnr 

''■■■■'.,  Vancouver,  7:00  a.  m.  daily. 

*or   asattts— Leaves  yietoria  at  4.»o  p.  m. 

dally.  t 

rov  eaW  Xslanda— Leaves  Vlet«  rla  at  7:00  a. •     days.    Thursdays   and    Saturdays.  -. 

Vsr  West  Coast—  Leaves  Victoria  at  11:00  p,  m.  on  1st,  Tth.  a
nd  Utn  Si 

Fes  «te»way--Leaves  Victoria  at  11:00  p.  m.  on  Februa
ry  8th  and  Feb* 

ruary  .  a*rd.    ,  ,                   6  . .     ■ 

Vox      Queen      Charlottes—  Lea vh\  Victoria   at   11:00    P- 
  8nd  and   Fahnmry   lfith.        f   — '  .    - 

m.   on  February 

L.  D.  CHETHAM Victoria,  B.  O. cm  VasSaager  sVfMft wmse 

■  -i.  .11.11 

■  ■'■■■"^i 

BARKENTINE 

•■, 

That  many  fishermen  front  the  North 

Sea 'fisheries  will  take  advantage,  of  the 
employment  offered  by  the  B.  C  Fisher- 

ies. Ltd..  which,  as  stated  by  Mr.  Wil- 
fred Doughty,  manager  of  the  new  can* 

cern.    intends    to    employ     only     white 

fishermen    is    anticipated.-      The    B.-    C 
Fisheries  proposes  to  develop  the  fish- 

eries    of     northern     British     Columbia 

waters  on  a  large  scale,  and.  when  the 
O.  T.  P.  railroad  1s  completed  will  place 

a  Urge  fleet  ot  steam  trawlers  In  ser- 
vice.   Mr.  Doughty,  with  his  father.  Sir 

George    Oorghtyr  M.    P.    for   Grimsby, 
who  Is  chairman  of  the  directors  of  the 

new "  not. I hk  , cn tcr prUc. ' hag  •  been  promt v 
nently  engaged-  in  the  North  Sea  fish- 
cries  from  Grimsby  and  Hull.  , 

Writing  of  the  work  of  the  fishermen 
in  the  North  Sea,  Mr.  Waiter  Wood  says: 

"No  business  is  more  of  a  gamble  than 
trawling.     When.-  owing  to  bad  weather, 
the  markets  are  short  of -fish,  the  trawl- 
«r»  make  enormous  profits,  but  if,  as  Is 

often  the  case,  the  various  selling  cen- 

tres  are   glutted',  cargoes  are   disposed 

of  for  what  they' Will  fetch,   which   is 
often    very,  little.      These    violent    and 
oft-recurring  fluctuations  can  hardly  be 
avoided    under    present    conditions,    and 
they  frequently  add  a  touch  of  tragedy 

to  the  fisherman's  lot.     The  exploitation 

of  distant  flshirtg 'grounds  in  tli«  Arctic i  ti.-l.     has   produced    many    changes    In 

the  industry;  already    the  Icelandic   re- 

gion.   Mr,    Wood    tells    us*,    has    provide,! 
many  comfortable  fortunes  and,  on  the 
other  band,  many  losses.  One  of  the 

IBrKv  number ̂ #ag  thyHnn  tmwler  Her- 

local    Naval    ArcWUcts    Report    That 

neasass  Osafi  Are  aster 

.stem     -.
-' 

Messrs,  Morris,  Boikeley  and    Malik 

day,  naval  areb'taota  of  this  ctty,  are 

designing  a  large  s^Slbsr  of'  ptessure craft   They  have  ilttlte  a  a«et     under 

construction.  At  the  yards  of  the  Mln- 
ton    Construction    company    a    power 

cruiser,  S7  feet  An  length,  of  the  trunk 
cabin  type,  is  being  built  for  M*.  F.  S. 
Burton  of   this  city.   A   30-foot   power 
cruiser  la  being  built  at  Vancouver  for 
Mr.  O-  H.  S.  Edwards  of  Oak  Bay,  and 
ai  --y&niKittvar-*,, . aa^finot- -•■.  t*fn     -^rew 

power  yacht  is  being  built  for  Mr.  T. 

T.  LanglolB  of  the  B,  CV-Permanent  Loan 
Society, '  and   two   cannery    tenders.    «8r 
feet  long,  are  being  built,  for  the  A.B. 

C    Packing  company."  The  Ami,  which 

opened  offices  in  Victoria  and  Vancou- ver some  thne  ago,  la  composed  of  Mr, 
'Morris;-  trho  was  t*»rm*r»y  m  *^°»  «»- 
glneer  of   the   BucknaM    line  en*  built 
many  gasoline  vessels  In  Japan  to  the 
-order  of  the  Japanese  government;  Mr. 

Bulkeley.  who  was  formerly  In  the  me- 
chanical department  of  the  Great  West- 

ern Railway  of  England,  and  Mr.  Main- 

day.  Who  was  fprfmerly:  head  of  the  de- signing department  of  t»e  Thorneycroft 
shipyards    and    designed    many    vessels 

Including   the  :i6-knot  torpedo  boat'  de*t- 
troyer  Tartar. 

' rs  off 

Spit 

COWAN'S    FERTECTION     COCOA 

V«  lb-  tins.  25c.  per  tin 

ASTORIA,  Jan.  31.— The  barkentlpe 
Charles  F.  Crocker, .  lumber  laden  for 
Bteh,  Peru;  Which  w»«  lyteg;  in  the 
lower  harbor,  dragged  Iter  anchors  on 

the  ebb  Ude  this  „:t>  rnoon '  ;  and  was driven-  .by  the  tide  on  to  Clatsop  spit 

She  went  on  about  half  tide  and  was 

practically  -high.:  and  dry  at  low  water. 
The   a%eainer   Fornahco     attempted      to 

enough.,,*' 
Fa  tiftS-tWJt*"1 ' me  tUe  U|K  Goliah 

]  teaei|^^K@MBMSMHBg^w  standing by  waiting  for  hl«h  water  about  8 
O'clock,  this  evening,-  When  it  is  lvopcd 

the  stranded  barkentln'e  will  be  hauled 
into  deep  water.  The  Crocker  i»  appar- 

ently uninjured.  She  has  80U.000  feet  of 

lumber  on  board. 

-."-afcSSi*.   ■   -fMSHH 

GREAT   LiiVERS  FOR. 
PACIFIC    MAIL   LINE 

General  Manager  Schwerln  ArranglBg  to 

Build  Four  Veiitli  ot  36,000  Tons 
to  Run  via  Panama 

EEBWBHEI5 
AMERICAN.  ATLANTIC 
TRANSPORT  RED  STAR. 
WHITE  STAR.  WHITE 
STAR-DOMINION 

W,         .,'.,,>,, I         "(llMlipl'. tanl«."     larRi-M     and 

.jlffisasH 
tin«*»t     hi  earner 

NECHACO  VALLEY  LANDS 
Fort  George  Lots 

fort  George  Acreage 

.We  have  them  at  low  prices,  and  very  easy  terms. 
For  full  particulars,  apply  to  the 

The  Nechaco  Valley  Und  Co.,  Ltd. 
Reference:  The  Union  Bank  of  Canada,  Victoria.  B.  C. ,t  Victoria,  B.  C 

THE   B0SC0WITZ  STEAMSHIP  CO.,  Limited 

THE  UNION  STEAMSHIP  CO.,  Limited 
S.S.    CAMOSUN 

Sailing  to  Prince  Rupert  and  Stewart  Direct  every  We
dnesday  at  9  p.  m. from   Vancouver. 

S.S.    VENTURE,    S.S.    VAX>SO 

Sailing  for  all  Northern  B.  C.  ports  every  Thursday  
from  Kvans,  Cole- 

man Pier  V.,  Victoria. 

034  Yates   St. 

John  T.  Reid 
BROKER 

CRITICISES   PROPOSAL 
TO  DISCRIMINATE 

Shipping    Paper    Comments    Harshly    on 
Intimation  That  United  States  Ship- 

ping  Will   Bo    Given    Advantage 

..  the  api   tching  completion  of  the .1   In- 

terest  in   ii"    cuestl  ,,:i«  :"|,! 

Will  
rlti" 

  thei  V       syren 

ndemna- 
tin.i 

.    will,  ■••■  • to       CI 
,1,,.   ,  ::u\  dues      The  1       is  of 

,.,,,,  8fote    -i  real  1    ■-•-  •        ■  lear 
l 

,  xpresslj    binding  Itself  to  ti 
sris   ->f   all    nations   "on    terms   1 

,    1  .Hly/-      I. ill      "in      lii. 
Atlantii  '    '  M 
11,0    sense   of     1 '"n  iment       Such 
condui  1.    «,i    1 ""'    •        ■ '  ma    utti  i 
lonorgblj     In    Brtglish    eves,    but    ui 
tunatel)     adheJ  em  e   to     one  a     pill 
\.  . . , ,  1  |i    hhl   regarded  as  escential  In  the 

sun.'     i  To     i..-Ke\"  iii,.  ,,i  ,,e,          •    :•;.-» 
barguln   Is   quH«    Ihe    Dorrei  l  thi 

cules.  which  in  September,  1904.  broupht 
i<j  (irimsby  a  catch  which  fetched  in  the 

market  the  sum  of   t"00.     The  nossihil- 
rty\i>!'  making  a  haul  of  this  Sort  natur- 

ally provtiles  m  pOWderful  Inducement  to 
men  to  forsake  the  Oogger  and  adjacent 
luniks   io   proceed   far  afield.      The   great 
element    of    chance    which     enters    into 

trawling  makes  it  Impossible  to  organize 
the   industry    oh   an    orthodox    business 
basis.      The    big    companies    which    now 

own,  the  majority  of  tne  steam  trawlers 
their  men  on  the  share  «y«tem,  hut 

on  both  sides  there  Is  n  growing  desire 
n>r  the  fixing  t.f  11  standard  wage.   What 

are  the  average  weekly  earnings  of  the 
111,  ir.'      A     GrlnWby    authority    has    estl- 
mated    them  as    follows:      Skipper.    f4; 
chief    engineer,    46s,;     second     engineer, 

16s.   »,,   10s.;  third  hand,  27a.: 
deck-nands,    cook    and     trimmers,    1M*.; 

with  fooil  in  addition  In  all  cases.  Some- 
times, of  course,   ih,    returns  ere  better 

than  this,  but  frequently   they  are   very 
much  less.     During  the  English  herring- 

fishing    season    of    1910.     "06     steamers 
wet        •      Bed.   While    the    hictor-bcats 
mid.  I .  iiini  the  s.iiiim:  r>00, 

nlngs    of    thi  Hers 
t  £530:  of  thi  boats    £1»5,  and 

Tills—  e.\,  el,  1    in 

the   last-ne'e earnings  In  the  sessdn  of  1*8  !-"' 
— n,  ...'  of  Ihe 

Mllll" 

MOVE   ROCK    CRUSHER 
W:  "    -  TO  BEAVER 

Good  Work  Being  Done  in  Inner  Harbor 

by  the  Lobnitz  Vessel — Six  Feet -    -  off  Platform   Rock 

The    Uobhjts    rock-crusher    whlci 
I      doing   excellent    work    at    Platform 

The  New  York  Maritime  Register 
says:  G  n  ral  Manager  it.  P.  Schwerln 
of  the  Pai  H  Mall  Steamship  company 

left  yan  leranclsco  for  New  Vmk  on 

January  8th.  Ills  departure  was  fol- 
lowed by  a  statement  on  good  authority 

that  he  goes  to  confer  with  Judgi  Lovett 
and   others   •  Hid  I      ui       '    ?20,000,- 

000.000  for  the  cottStruetlbp  of  four  im- 
mense passenger  und  freight  steamers  to 

ply   between    New    York  ami    Hongki 
via   eiun   I'Srauclsco  and    Honolulu    when 
ihe    i',,  tna  1    "i"  ns    and    for    ter- 

minals,   etc.      The   project    Was    <ie, 
,  upon    in     New     Ymk    ,.n    January    6th\ 

rock   and    the   reef   Off  Shoal    point    will       Schwerin    is    said      "'    have      1   

be  moved  today  to  Beaver  rock,  which  )  ytmniers  which  will  have  a  gross  ton- 
lies  off  Songhees  point  with  ten  feet  |1I1B,  ,,,-  36,000;  cari  city,  15.000  to 
of  water  on  It  at  low  tide;  This  rock  ,  carry  400  first  and  260  second  class  pas- 
will    be    taken    as                                                      ngeffi,    and    300  Tlie 
backing  rrom  the    L8  kn»ta     The  vessals  will  bcO 
Kvana.    Coleman   .V    Kvans    Wharves   will    |   f,>,-t    in    length    and    will    be    of    the 

be    given    a    ni'ic'i    greater    m™    of    fr^c    :    |   ,    lyi.r.     T'.icv   will  coat  a57"Ut   ?11, 

SALE,  PURCHASE   AND 
CHARTER    VESSELS 

OF  ALL   KINDS 

List  Your  Boats 
With  Me 

  a  is  it  tkit 

;io  Say-ward         Phone  ifyo 

WHITE    STAR    LINE 
I'll  WII'TOV. 

OXTlSKN'T 

World 
NEW    VOKK— riVMOfTH— (HKRBOt  K<:- FAST   W.AILROUTB   TO   ENGLAND    iiul    TI The    Largest    and    Finest     Steanier    la 

AUt      i...r.  anu     c  u 

t  r.«,irpns-.-,i  \J  Li    I    1Y1  i     a  ̂ -^  KS"'i". 

KqU'PNCK    A   IA   CARTK   RKSTAl  RANT.    Tl  BKI«H    ANI>    K.  BJ 
1KI 

1  tm<, 

..    II.   t.enc 
HIC   BATHS, 

UMINC    POOL.    I  HI  l<    KI.KVATORS.    MUN.MIJ!, VKRANOAII    «    VI  1       PALM    ""  '=  '      KTC.     . 

V\  III     >  All      IUOM     M'W     VORK 

February  21st,  March  16th 
and   Regalarly   Thereafter. 

WHITS   STAR    I  INK    Room   •«.    Baile)    Bonding,   Second  and   Cherry,   Seattle,  
of i.,,,,,1  Rallwai   and  Hteanudilp  Agents.    

oil 

FUK  SAN 
F8ANCISC0 

ANI> 
sin  nu.HN  CAXIFORN1  \ 

i-ia  8  a.m.   Wednesday.    Feb.   7. 

M     i:.M\Tll-I.A.    «i"l     I'  lluiis- 
Say  from  Beattle,  »»    OOVBRTNOR  or 

For  Boutheastern  Alaska  Feb.  8,  16.  27, 
CURACAO    laav«s    Seattle    U    p.    m. 

Oceaa  and  rati  ticket*  to  Now  York  and 
all    other    cltlea    via    San    Francisco. 

Freight  and  Ticket  Offices.  1117  Wharf 
street,  ._ 

K     P.   RITHET  &  CO.,  t.cncrat  Agents. 
CLAUDE    A.    SOLLY,    Fasscnsor   Agent.    1^10 Douslas    St. 

water  as  a  result.  The  dredger  AJax 

will  be  sent  to  I'lalform  rock  when  the 
LObnitz  boat  moves  to  clear  vn>  the 
debris   lefl    I  Off. Shoal    point    the 
water  has   been  deepened    i"   21    feel 

lowest   stage   of   the   tide   as  a   re- 

sult   of    thi     work    of    Hie    i-.M-k-ccn, ,  i     has     been     etit     o;U     from 

cuttlnK    away    the    beaver 
the    Lohnit/,    boat     will     return     to 

I  form  rock  '  to  cut   away   mon    from 

this. 

000,000. 

New  Cylinder  Cast 

\      ,,.  ling        ei- :  ards 

at  e  •  ■  ''  Push- 
3teamship  eom- •  w.r    iu    fiXTM  i-l.-,l     I  n    be m  :,    fprtnlj 

Wew    Pishlno;    Company 
•        .  I     ;,  1,.1-i    .         I   ...    - 

,  tt.      '    i        Incorporation   of   ih>-    Pi 
Cold    Btcrae   tnpany 
ialf . a    miiiinn   dollars 

...  .....    .,,,    ,    .,  haling  mi, i  general   ii»ii- 
• 

HYAD'ES  WAS  DAMAGED 

Survey     of     Steamer     at    Seattle     Shows 
That  Thirty  Plates  Were  Affected 

by    Stranding;   Accident 

v  rier  H;  ad< 
I.  IT,  i  n.i  a    '■    ■  rdH    B  I     Sent  lie    Shi 

iiuii    tho 

damage  as  a   :  esuli  of  hi  i  ding  ai 
Double  Bluff,  Pugot  s, Mm, i.  on  lanuarj 
:mhi.  OuriiiK  fog.  wii.-n  en  conte  to  Bah 
Francisco.  Capt.  Toungren  reported  on 

arrival  «t  Seattle  that  life  steamer 
strnek  n  siiinl  bottom  and  was  flOl  bad 

lv  damaged  The  survey  disclosed  ih.n 

:;r.  plates  were  elthei    rten-led  or  rractnr- Kephlrs    will    cost    abOUl     130,000     ml 

will     occupy     about      IS     days.        At     I 
■evefl     or     olffht     plates     will     have     1,,     be 

I  renewed   and    the   others    U'.ken    out   ami 

ij  f,,  ip  ,|  ,,i    faired  Ln  pla<  ".  < 

SHEARWATER'S  INJURIES 
Warship  Stripped  Propeller  off  tno  Mexi- 

can Coast  and  Will  Come  North 
Under   Sail 

Further  advieei   received  from 
t0    sute    that    th<     sioop-ofrwar    Bhi 

water,  Commander  <:    w     Vivian,  which ,,  .  i    pfitjj    an    a,  clflenl    off    i  he     m-  iticap I    ,        ,-,   propeller,  and  Is  not 

i.usiy  damaged.     It    was  at  first  re- 
,„,,  t,.,i    thai    thi     Bhearwati  r    had    l 
;,si  ,,,, .    i,ui    this   is    la.w    denied.      Ths 

Bhearwatev  will  probably  make  her  way 
lil        II.     AI.     S.     A  I, -rei- Inc. 

Commander   Jones,    which    was   to   hn\e n    re,  i>iiiml>s|.>iie,|    duiini;    this    munth 

at      i:--.|iiiliia!!.        litl     San       l-'ra  n.-is.-,,      i.n \|   In        I.  :       'capUlCO      in      ciiivn       the 

Shear"  aler     BOl  I  I' 

PARKSVILLE 
IMPROVED  FARMS  AND 

ACREAGE 

1 

Robert  F.  Hickey 

Washing 

Machines 
"PAST1M  E"  this  very  good 

machine,    runs      very    easily 
and  has  ball  bearings. 

Price      $15.00 
i.l...  $6.50 

$1 1  .oo   I 53.75 

(  HlKT > Wring 

;o 

nun 

Drake  Hardware  Co. 
4118  Douglas  St.  Phone  1646 

'ark 

i\  Hie.   \ 

»> 

Centenary   of   Steamship 

This  is  the  centenarj    nf  the  sti 
«.|llj>,  '.,,       ............         .-   -.       ......      ...  — 

,  eS8el  pfopelli  'i  i"'   -team  made  its  ap- 

pearand ••  on   the  I 'i- 

S.  S.  "Stratnalbyn 
Taki  neater 

nor 

i    '  °r 

without    .mi-    « rltti  n   oi q    t    CUERAR 

M  a 

i  .    i. in 
Di  'I  iWBbL    & 

A  jrents. 

A    COSY    COTTAGE 

Containing  5  rooms,  modern     in  every  re- spect.   This  was    built  about  six     months 

ago, 

Terms  to  suit  purchaser- 
Owner  is  Leaving  city  and  must  sell 

.\  pitiful  spet  ia. -i'    o  as  pi  esi  nted  Irt  a 
trial   before  Qhief   Justice     Hunter     ai 

Vancouver  recently,  tl»«  eiai'e  being  thai .,r   Carlson   vs.    Hampton,    bvth  plaintin 

j  ut>d  defendant  hfiin«   blind. 

,.-,,,,. man  Machinist  D  •'  Ja<  kaon,  of 

;ll^  ,-  p  i;  ,  Revelstohe  staff,  was 
!  .if...,  hj  ..  showsllde  while  directing 
,,,,.  i,    i  i.  .Mint:      lasl      week.      Ex-Mayor 
llunill'on.    of    H.vrl-toke.    whn    was    With 

him.    !u.d   an    unphasantlv      narrow    es- 

/^illa. 

Ll 

For  terms,  sec 

Gillespie,  Hart  &  Todd,  Ltd. 
Members  of  Victoria  Real  Estate  £x< 

Phone  J040  I-HsJU 

ADVERTISE    IN    Tp%;|M 
>«w«SM«riMB«sssi 11 



Thursday,     February 

i,     1912 
\    IV      I  t  M»  I  .% 

*   I  I    V 
fYl  i  iVKT *    •  » ■ . 

i   i 

cL.i-.MiiM>   \iiw;i;riM.\(i  RATES. 
lUSlSKss    UIKWIOKV     il'onllnueu) 

help  tt'AS'i'to- HAL*____   

wut  a     .    . ..    t- 
c,  hi     uisiuuiu     lor     Six     or     ""J"' 

,    with    order.      No    advetttw 
,„.,i    for   li  aa  than     -   '  ■  nti 

UUBl  ' lines 

inoni    ■  Raj  „•  •!    "ii    a 
•.li.ii.    IJS.00, 

rl,- 1..     '•"•    u. 

,  unsoi  ullve rniSAa   aao    coffees— Ptoneej    coffee I     ..,  niiia,     Ltd.,    Vemnruha    Bt., 
lion<     8*7, 

Ullli 

\  t<  • 

V 

Ul  MNESrt     DIUM  TORY. 

■  ̂ •■\  \  m     Cleaner*  Qv   

al<   ,.,    ,.,r. 
.  ,„...  Ina     '•"     •   "'"" 

v  .   I.  Uagi  ■ 

1      ilir     AuaU-alli.il, 

board    »i>.6u    and 
mid    »li"    weukly. 

A 
:u«l     uyuijias    *l- 
»o.uu;    u«d    wily 

11. uO ,s  Hll'.Ul 

A 
htulahh-a.  k.  Boy.  ovei  twrw  >"*;'< BtaM    icuuuu    tighia 

ana   private  uwi 
»U     mil     lo 

■    uuurches,   school 

..iisi    church.      Phooj     -  ' ' 

J  >  I    d    
Transit! 

l» ■i,      '        l 

;„:■•     „.  ,    ana     drawing     OUI«       SUP- 

,„KI;,  Ui0tt'",n^     !„u 

15    ben  bookbinder*   m  the   province!     "<■
■ 

result     -i  !     -u""- 

Bol 
    

bottlea     wanted
.   «.i    |M  .  •  i      paid. 

|  vol 

,.,,,1   Keep  <  learn  PIMHta  888. 
tales  bt.   

7";",, ..,  skin.,    • U 
ni.nl    »".    Prpmpl 
onaoie.    pnones  -                 ■    »-- ••   "";'.,,,. 

,  „.,,     ,i...  ,m.i.   pr*»id<                 tiaywdrd,  MO 
.  .     i        m  .-•  lion      manage!    

rv  i  i  :   ■■  v 
U      .v    .  ....    l.ni      v,  l  ilesali    .i-      -   «    '" 

„.„,.,.    and  n,    men a   turn 

logs    tent*  "'"  '      " 

'  _r   .   

w  "'Vi'dor- ■   -   '.,ctr,;;i 

li    „iv     Kemlngton      Typewriter      • 

glTUATlONb     WANTLU— MALE 
MISCELLANEOUS! 

PBOPERTY   FOB  8ALB 

Jim    nnd    j i  •  1 

Buick  -•'"»'  '    ''    bu,ia 
cieverdi 

sing  •■ 

•.sullied       Win.      N 
      I  I.I..I  1.1. 1     1    I.  N/.ll.l. 

•     f 

v.*  (   J  t     *-»« 

S" 

;       (.UII^ 

\S  ut*< 

  H     i-  ...  [ll»h     ii  •  neh  and  i'lui" 

tag,    a  .-!•■  h    »n<av<  n..  ul    lu    i"""    ul 
.,  ti   .Mil!) .  "J ;  '   • i. .nii-i. 
■  ,  i  i  i.i  .i.i..^    r  ui .  1. 1... i    >\  ou'ld    UK 
13  »,  ii  ii,.  in  in. .....in  . 

  u  .   a(«   *ii  ext  '  e"'    '• 

nim. 

<  ..  U  !■    ""  '  s'l  ■    i'lL""'     B 

tut 

A 

PI  ml 
iLuulli 

wail- 

o-' 

,.r,  Bit,      d<  II 

D, .  r,  i.i. 

ti 

TTToUk 

:>     .1.  „   n    ippu   ■  ""■,";.': 

■  n»i. 

i.i 

iiquoia;    .in ■  •  i anil    prices. 
mi). 

%  niurta 

in.     1 33U. JUUK. 

>>     load 

to  any 
i  'ameron 

<-hrap  fuel.   Try  a  heaping  d«V»ble 

,,r  .hort  cut   mill-   I.    deUvered 

pait   ot   the  city   ut   M;  C.    O .p.    l»> 
Lumber   Co.,    Ltd.,    phoiie    Ui. 

6th 

itlon. 
bulldln*    mo\ei»    aim    i"uii

«.» 

wow,     Vancouver,     U.    C.    Bcdl
dence 

W.   Bbtlmatee  furnished  on  ap. 

lAt'ifi— Money  property  Invested  
leads  to 

tune.  This  »v»uup  may  b
e  attainea .h.Rina   the   best  2Bc   meal  In  tne  oily. 

PKOFJBSSIONAli    WBBi  TO
KV 

A  J,,   .  l  hot*'  a 
and    .modern  ■  ■  voustruclluu.      .»»« 

Mi,,;    i....ik«   "'Hi    ha»  re-ou«n«d    un- U«     .u-wi.i^.""".        VV«       serve     a 

lunch     and     dinner-       t-horl 

Open   ni'in  b  • 

ul  - 

III. I IV  II:. 
X       dvr 

ders  at  popuuu  pr»  w 

to    J    a     n. "'Tvr lib— Young    "i*11    f'"1"      1S    '?_; 

bu.iu"ss;  .■                   i""'"-   ""    •
'   "l"'1 

"tgtgtUr^Mox    ̂ ».    Colonist.   

rVANTJBU-ltrlght    youth   
 for    offtce!    «ood 

W     mnniri  unity     for    i^'.s    "•
-"•-    ' 

,1.1ml     lii.raiv     man.     3t>. 
l'i    i"..  t.i  j       in-'  II 

GOOD    Ides    foi       ">">     »i""'* 

,, ...    y0W    aarroaits, 

Bngilsh  ami  Bpaalsh   ins.     wui 

no/eiV    lines,    pansles.    plhK,    pnra  
oses.    hoi 

.     ..luiiiu.rlu.     plain.    ar«     read:   .     a- i'.iui»  shrWDS.  rose  trees,  ""     '    ; 
V  .i 

I     i  U    slove,    »«<     ifetes    si
..    Just 

.     L'ainsgio    library.   

4    i-    i  mtei    Whfd  '      khout 
2\.   will     liaiul!..;     balain  i 

idli  . 

i, iilj  ,    i,w  ii-  i     I' 

^iii'd 

«;i.uu 

.  i      fc*os    Hi. 

A 

engrAA  iriK' 

1     aold.         M'»- 

•   i  i.,.i   i.     i.  wetry,    dlamflnds. 
b 

lohnson  »t- 

A 

1. 1  it 

n    !■-  .   i'    ' 

Links    r'aiK balance  iu  sun. 

Q 

lor 

Apply   R, 

-     i.v      n,..      Vei.irla      Ii" 
.  ,i     ,.i     ... 

.     .  iSlttQll 

\J     i,. 

Intra 

l_Ol- 

Un.i.u  ki'.h  i      y.'uufc 

■  B       ili.li, 

mist. 

J 
■ 

i"»    night   anrt 

Cmj:-  
foun 

J       li'.us.  ■   bttUI       Address  V 

■ 
.     U  H 

ABB A
CT 1 1  ' 

wishing    ..    ■  ounti  r K   i  land,   »i!ii  sevi 

lusi   in  their  prime  and  a  uuwul 

nuns,  in.    ■ line    m"  straits;    lost   abc  ity    ro*n,ulca 

tg 

run    wlih    am 
.__...        W.4  U*A.,wltll."        n 

I'ldHHin     lillt    h.Vl  B    (Continued) 

Hi 
  real   *   I   ■""-1  •»; 

age.       "'"I 

' ris;   pliuneJttbLi 

J'.'W      tor    a    HUlCK 

91 

,..i 

I'm  '  'l    ■•■ 

with    house. 

1    Parliament    square 
|  UuAS'll       and       Urogg, 

  ,   

J. i,     .v.,,,1       ..    ...  Oft    win     ' 
llrsi    .   ass   (round   and 

•i  (40;    l 

■   i       i  iiutij , 

■»t.;    i  3 1  °- 

ba! 

l*vt     Uudglas 

Dmque.1 

d 

w 

lor    and 

J  w  rlt  lug 
■  latliii 

M 

M1
 

s 

iiji.w  ki'.m  i     would    IHw    .■ 

...    m  .  oP»»t. 

i  VMC  wantTwTnliTlio^ua  Coloulst 

fBMAN— Hu  -.   well   ui<  an   kinds 

n.,|,     cut  ID|       Wet       and     dlj  ;     undei- 
i.     will-king    SI 

tor     mi     oil'"' 

Ulon     i" 

.  Ill: 

etc., 

notice;    rai 

Church,      ■ 

CJ
 

A ■  ..  I    A   .1  I  I. 

Strand    ' 

Cafe 
1    Hcstaurant  —  t>ocld*nl*lfc„ 

rner   Wharf   and   Johnson 
HatlstucHoft ^  f?"**" 

ra  - 

' 

■WuSXan  »nd -.Woa     Dealer.-  Wm. 

C^Sibie.  Snorter  «"M"!^m,  wSn?: 
traps.  lamnM  **  Ue*tsin  tor  avrnpMtf.  wswe- 
JSSm' BtXhnson  street.  Phone  U3«.  _ 

Taiw»Nil8R  »nd  Builder  -  T.  ThUiell, 
U  Heil*?nW  tM8  Vancouver  street.  

Phone 

&?Sr»sam*tc,  rref  on  b«^«.  w^  JJ- 
pairs.     Shop  and  otflce  fittings  a  speciany. 

/  1AKPBNTER— Capital  Carpenter  and.  Jo
b? 

•SAWifg Tractory.    AMred  J«°«*,bu»*!! li"^ 

WUtric?5r.  Mstlmates  given  on  a  I  ol«*«*P« 
gtructuws.  shop  «|t««MJ5r..««Jr  "°iS.iom  ' 
st.     Office  phone  ti-lHa»;  Bee,  it-ioos

. 

■J   sion^carpenter  and  contractor.  KaUrnaJuM. 
given  on  allalnds  of  jobbing;  men  sent  

out 
Sy   the  day.   Phone  Tl»361___*   
s- CHIMNEY  and  F.urnace  cleaning.  J&W& 
KT' tlnB,  etc.;  cyBrteoBrfls,;  Phona  Am* 

A1, 

and  1,  -Ureen  Blk.,  corner  rr 
and    liroad.    PhOUS   •JlB»;-f«%^>PI 
"Hcicitwct-^H-  a 

eminent  $*.,  »»«••.««» 

IBM. 

Xnd  a 

Atlce  in  B.  c.  [or  W  ̂ ^^"S^S 

specifications  furnished  on  appMc«tl on.  OrWC* 

New  Boy*  BanK  amtldHig.  Phone  Ml, 

/tANAVAN  and  Mitchell,  Civil  B»*»***J. 
I-/  Offices.  SST-338  Pemberton  block-  W. 

1898  P  O.  Box  89.  Bxamlnatloaa  *«*^Ke' '■  irriiatlon  and  Drainage.  **%£%£: 

Development.  Waterworks.  Bgwarage Sewage  Ulsposat  ■         ...  ̂  , 

C^IVIL    Bn»lneers— Gore  •  and    *car*f
**~: J     J.    Herrlek   McOregor.   m*»sv»jr«r.     "w* 

Surveyors    and    Civil    Bnglneers,      Chancery Chsmbers.   P.   O.    Box   H2;   phone   sss. 
Uawssy,  manage 

Fort 

'•'■■;;: 

CttlMMBY  giraepi-laoird.  Chimney  
Sweep. 

t^J.J|Wjpa<i;j|^|l»,   ,.,,,..   ._  ■     .  .  •'„•  Li-- --;- 

brella.  and  parasol?  onade,  repaired  and  re. covered.  Guy  W,   Walker,  T«t. **«*on .St.,. 
JUrt,e*at-;pfr»iiw»r  phone  :MW, ,;,...,  ■.  ■  ■■■/ 

— :   — 

2998. 

jHkOTHBS  Cleanfttr  —  W*h  Chor*-*adl#iP 
V/^mdV  gents  dry  cleaning,  pressing  and 

renairlne  on  ahort  notice.  1TSS  Government 

Sfc,   Victoria..   B.  C.  :.  ;//.,'•>-  ■'  ■  .   -v  ■-  -'    ■-■    ■ 

/-IOA1.  AND  WOOO^^aJiJsv  WfJ*eJ^  ̂ ; 
O  ilngton  Collieries  coal,  ,««««J5 '» 
coal  blacksmith'*  and  nut  cohi  apeolan|' 
.prepared.  Phone.  83. .  l283.;Ooyet^mt*n.t.:,; . ;  .  ■:,  ,- 

riBUSHBD  Bock  and  OraVei^Produc
era* 

\J  B«cK  and  Gravel  C^^nKe**,  «^*^ 

l^amR  atbuukera,«E1«ttJa»«*'J**l»i?W'.*9R 
;^|r«vel.-plt  at 'B'oyal :,B#y.  '  •  ,:  '  ■   ̂ W--:^:.-  ■" 

D&ATMAK  — -  Joseph  Keaneyf  
«»f,|to*:-'.-;*| 

.  .iWtaarr-  'St.! -phohe '0Q*_  ■,■»' ..,..  .        ■,.,  .   v.:: 

rrgorge  prnc*:1  **.  *r 

C^IVIL   Bnglneers — Topp   A   Co. 
^   glneers  and    land    surveyors Pemberton    block.    Phone 1049. 

CWHr  Snglaee
*— 

J  Columbia  .land 

fcernl,   B.  <?.  ■" 

,    Civil    En- 

Boom   m 

p.    O.    BOX 

week  whan 
catalogue. ^^"S.s  «a.-Tg5g£  Vwcoaveir.  B.  C 

WANTED,  good  opening  fo
r  youth  desir- ing to  enter  railway  aeryt«| l  o»a  wjo 

can  uae  typewriter-  and  has  some  kh»W»a
dgiB 

of    snorthVnd.      Apply ̂   Boa   %\%   CoWWtgt. ANTBP.  J«w*  jf^,  "" 

Oaosga  A.  Hmlfh.  Brjliak. 

surveyor.    Office   at   Al* 

w 
tate   office.     IfoW 

L»l..  iai9  Langley  St. rf  B8  'and   Co». 

wi2rtwjx,gr»kj{-s 

i  ii.'i- 

hand 

ii""  i  • 

»nd 

ill     Ul'ltlSIl 

k  uuid    talis 

■.  ndi- 

blng  in  1). 
sea    Scotch 

itrsl 

an  -wants 

lauif'ig 
weak!  ?  medarate  tsrm*i  BO*  :if a :  O^ltytuiu  „■ "-TA^iBi:  'by  gW:al*aa  'eA^f^. 

work  M»«AMMi»ll  ^ma.*orB. guarejitasHfi-ifo'iiT.  ComaUt.   ; 

WASTfcO-^Bjr  ejrpjfhmead  f ̂ »  hand;  •"-- 
uatten  «*  a  larm,  Apply,   BWt,  8**., 

  ^    .....:    •.    rrl  18    cti  I!  ;■•!=. 
lug   an. I    I uiul    machinery    and    ii 

trades;  steamsnlp  accounts  man 
terlng ;    opi  u    lor  enga; 

Columbia    In   spring   outside;    or 
charge    '  .anug 

or    111  in    Interested*  III .C,    as    can 

share  llsherm.  ii  a. J"  <  '"1'crs  to 

CTaas  reierenres  as  ti>  inai-avivi suppln-u;    i"  onist. work;  i 

ijiXr-iiKl     skate    grinding. 
      WU.ui.s.     till 

-i  .ml.   —   

-   -     |;|i,  ,    baps    and 

(  I       bblwg    gardi  *f»  *'    ' 

1776;    i ii0»   Johnson  st. 

OR,                .    "  I'ubllo       Steuo- 

Offloe    No.      *l*     Pemberton laphoirta   No.   MQ'i.   ■ 

M1
8H
 

gra
phe

r. 

() 

Held. 

Jan.    -".    IB! 
pinislble    for   an 

A.      Uni 

1 

will    not 

."ted 

ireh- 

ABi  .ii,-      i    ..   re,   two   fi ubout  i""  kags   on 

way  i  prtci 

,:.;,,..     i..    i ■".,  Agent,    8-u 

Humboldt   st.       V| 

CREAGB  In  parcels  of  SVi  sen  - 

to  suit;   l   aoros  ot  most  excellent  cul- tivated [and  in  each  lot.  >  (il"a, 
road;   «   miles   from    Victoria: ,„  „   i     n.  ity    station,  BapP*   ̂ *»«i  ;' 

»ii00    an    acre;    easy    terms;    owuer.    A.    LOSU, 
JB17  Cook   st.    Victoria,  B.C.    ''   

i     BBCtToN    ■'    ■■'      ..  res   with   house    (ur- _\     nished.      outbuilding.- 

nine    sire_ni    .  t-,u'»0      l"  ,,''V1, school  "and    main    road;    near    »  ml) 

.,,'ist    lovely      place      for      coant., 

1817  Cook  st..   Victoria;  phono 

..     i-,   !:,_•.■     ,.i      l'e_chlands. 

Leap  (nearly 000  i    '*■»* sere     Will    exchange    tor V  ieiorls     i"'  CulonlsL   

Lr    line    on 

,.,i    with    u<  wly    paved   s^reei 

Is   ii,  improvements 

.    ua   "i    ■•  ....  i  i.    i" .. 
,      iln.s     street       suitable. 

  vision,     close     to     Houglus      s'reet; Bn_    Gallop,    101    Pamttertoa   block; 

-   , 

LOT   on    Oliver  St.,    Oak    Hay.    or    in    Holly- ,ri,    from  owner  only   tor   $  - 

iSh:    give    exact   »iiu    und    lo- 

wlll 

cation.      -Td 
\  i    1'irla, 

home;  owner 

13. 

FLANS  prepared  tor  a
partmem  Blocks  and' 

bungalows.      P.    O-    Sox    1073.   i 

IKlVATE   lessons'  given  ill   Sh
orthand,  l'll- 

kkeaplng,      handwriting   and 
■IthmeM"    11-i    Bui  delta  ave;    ri""'B   _■»»»♦ 

B,
 

ACTIl'lM-Y     situated,    over  ooklng    t 

Coif  Llnka;   lot  80x180;   only   *1800_on 
easy    terms;     there    Is   a    particu  ar 
which    we    cannot    advertise,     which MttTiieiiv'i'    buy    In    Oak    _•-> ..■id'  i  ilk    "    "••••>■   wtth    ua- 

I'oason 

wakes 

this 

tods: 

Herli 

:mi^ 
.-...«•     -i 

Colonist. 

WANTBD— Work,  contract;  any  W_4i.W 
Pandora     all     OrleritaJ,   civil  bulTaing 

li1 

p^e  aUo.w:ed>:,  ~*^>^T'^gjKu?U 

TJEAL  1  ltATi»''jSaii  i'.pie^J*** ' 

IXTANTSD.  have  splendid  Proposition  tor 
W  good  outside  salasman.  aaceptipniaUy 

guoo  tnTflg  tor  npimin     lu»_atuie'  Sssas 

itiea  Q?m^->» 
ngnt 

v  MM 

Uopglas. 

young      men 

1«9- 

V  dfid    pirov^npal    land    eurvfyor*    Bw>BI 
' '  1*  -,  Board, .  of  'yrade. . ...  _■■;■•;-■'.'-■  /..^-;  '■■■  -■;  V 

CUVIL  _ihgine«ri-~Clarenc*  Hoard,  A;  M.. 

Baiiwayi   »«J«w_y»;  ̂ £«fe**..OIS««, 
,  Pemberton  Bidg.,  !*•_•  »tii  *e*  Bmi 
' Hotel,  ■.phone'1880.     >■.■;■,-  .- :  .-.■■..■'  ..'  -       -v..---- 

at 

m  to  ««ht  moht/dt^y  W'Wy;  - 

C^lYIl,  Bhglneera— Green  Broa..    Burden 
JCoi,    civil    engineers,    Dominion    and 

c.    land  JwrVayors. '  11*   pemberton    biocit. Branch   offices  In  Nelson,   Port   George  and 
Basel  ton.  B.  C.   > 

\J  .,  turn,7'  WMMmtt&i 
for  naxt  e»amiio.»«»Jt.  We 
6i«"  Bastion  Square]  phone  1531, 

.  two       Hid wishing    to    work 

»q_   to  carry  the  Dally 
Colonial  In  tbi 

rlV'mornlngrUiere  are  two  routes  
vacant 

present.  Apply  at  one;  at  Ihs  
Dally 

onlst  Office,  circulation  department. 

'_&_M.-i^4-i'SB _2_r_£f-5^^^^__: 
1H_s_it_SW 

notice, &p"ol»rw*'eM  Nlajfari  atraat  la  aaw  off 

the  market.  •  ■'  ',_','  '  ,'  ■'  ''  ■  --'-■' 
-DBMINGTON  Typewrltars  for  **&-±fc* 
MM.  and  No.  1  Models;  15  tor  8  n»on_r,_ 

Vis bto  ModeU  18  par  »ontltt  Bewfafton 
^.Vrttirt'o.  Ltd-V  818 .  Pentbatton  bloofc 

.7     iu    '  ■•■i'i* — i-"*1   '■"• 

of    LandorTund   Parts,  wtrltona   with 
Tguassaal  la  »>»    Waena  fnr  atiaalntmcntl. 

BTTBll'  than   Cook   st,    Is   Bur 

with  Its  new  double  track. cai 

"ou 

-    •'.■_. 

jttf_ 

corner  
close  

to  Obugiaa  
atreet'wlth 

somril  
r^oomerdwe|lln_7 

garage,  
out  

houses, 
ete^  

.soil  
UtaMr  

tr«U  
treea;  

ptoperty wUT  
*_bdlvld.Mntoteur^  

large  
^.facing on  Burnalde.  

and  
one  ,exti*  

large 
^^lot.  

to- 

clttdtn»T  
dwelB-s-  

on  aide  
■»_•"!'  

?llce  
Ki°/ 

a  few  
days  

IU.WOj  
terms  

halt  
cash,  

bal- ance 1  and  
8  years  

at  1  per  oenM  
8t«w*" and  

Gallop,  
801  

Pemberton  

block;  
phone 

IS86S. 

■DIG  money  is  made  in  buying  oloae-ln  acre- J5  ••_*.— I  have  choice  acre  and  quarter 

traota.  one  mile  from  the  business  centre^ of 

Fwrt  George,  $476  to  HW  per  tract,  on  ea
sy 

terme.     BT  Oarratt.  508  Sayward  building. 

120*120;  price  |4000i 

balance    1    and    2    j.-ars; 

the    prlco    of    surrnundinA 

1    ■  .      .  .  ;..    only,      Mian 

lh       Nol  ili.-'.'i    CroM  u 

i- — 2    ueres    with    ■ 

between     Laurel'    and      Boundary    rd«.; 
price    »70uo    011    terms;    this   price    good    tor 

(inly    two    morn      days;      J.    B.    On.ty.    Lint 

I   ...,,.     i.^       .1       '        l,ll,,||H       ZJlUl. 

~   '     -             '     -   '   

ONTHRBY      avc. and      McNeil,    double 
|2.r>00;    terms;     tills    19    a    snap 

«nd  will   mftke   a   Hno   business   corner   so.,,. 

M 

WS"-a?gr  rfB 

i_td.,    1-J1&    Ijangiey 

*jftp^i!i__ 

B21S6. 

rTWlu  latknd  Window  Cleaning  Co-  i  phone 
X  JUllfSi  W*  Prt«M«»»  »ve.;  JlHUtor.  work 

done, 

aSs.'n 

£■     'a-  aoclal ■  d»«w».  tt.-,^.^*. JpWiff     ciam 

help— Poat  dvalred   by 

person.    Victoria; :  8S«. 

351),  St.  Charic*  at. 

Victoria   Truck,  ft   Dray 

_asrls  Hall,  dental 

Douglas   Sta.,    Victoria.   PhonW 
Kes.  1 2: 

ii*'- 

in. 

YE 

Works-T-B.    C.    Steam    Dye,    Works; 
largest  dyelngf  ai*4v:c^»M*WaT  w?rk5 province,    couatry  ordlra  Jollclted, 

i«5):;:  j.  c.  Benfrew.  proprWW.  " 
DYE  /;Worke^PaulV.:,.'.8t<MM»,  f  *>y*.  ■  ';^orti"» 

818  Port  St.  We  *le*n;  press  and  repair 
ladies  aud  atentlemen'a  garmonta  equal  *• 
'new.  Phone  fifl.  ,'  . ""';""       .--  . . '■  ,'         _• .'        ■ 

I  x  LBCtmcTA^:^- Carter  ..  ft  J'W^^§, XJ  practical   «« 
Phoiie  7l0;  Be* 

pboue    and  ̂ piotor 

i,road-St;:,.  ::,■■■■  >  \ ;"::.',;-,  ;,  ■■■^■■■■-  -'^-y-'^iiBag; 
IjVljECTBltrtAWS^t^obtJ*  Tuson,  elicfiflfil 
111  edntractora.;  Motor  bbata,  gasoline  enr 

«!ncg.-  I'hone  A1416._785  ywi. St.  ■■  .-;\-,v;-;.;  ■■_■■■;■:, 

""noli: 

T^BNTIST—W.  F.  ;*>aser,  D.  BC  D.  Of- 
JD  ftco  738  «S(i-  St.  OWfh-ha  BIB.  Of- 
flee  hours:  f  tlf-w.  ':,m.  t*  5  p.  m.        ■- ■    -      . 
TjOBBBTSOW  :lsaa71sa>4rtt^;-;,s|rl.«l*  <5^ 
XV  lumbia  land  'aUrvayora,  .'C*te»<j»|!y '".0pi-tti» 
hers.  Victoria.  B.  C;,  B  O.  B««  1»t.  Taic- 
l»iojAa5>J[Ssj)^,'.''^. ,•■; .,,;.,...  i.,..:.... 
.CSWANNBI.     k   TS'OAKES, 

young    Lnglisit Phone   »9o  or 

wants   to   take 

hours nisi  . 

wants     work      In 

ie_.°  -Phohe' -"--WP* l* 

Oil 

■  •«T»sTBD— Pupils    for    the 

cartincatad  teacher:  K. 
England;;    terma   15    per    month. Colonist. 

ife/ar^an-cy./Drjaas) 

'  .   Public  KaM 

H  ttcwet. 

CABN8EW  SL-^A  beautiful  buil
ding  lot. 

facing  south  -mm,  n*60'  th,/d,c^£_ 

balance  «,  12.  18  montha  at  7  per  cent.  Wise 
ft  Co.,  io»  Pemberton  building.   . 

McPHEBSON"  ave.,     3 

each;   one   third 

1  a   montha.      109    PcmJ 

ON-Y    8885    acre;    6% 

adjoining  Glantord  awa., vestment.      P.  O.   Bo*  =886  VlCI ';    1       .        — .i  •'•i'i,i.,u    ,-.iiniSssJS»S»»JSSWI 

OAK    Bay— Beautiful   hUlT-l-S  •**>; view  of  Mount  Baker;  very  high 
small    oaks,  r 

property ;     a'    few 

rock;   this  la  only 
line  _ 
find  better  value  than  wiai  IWv^ 

aeen   It   and   admired   the  altuatlon 

about."  |M,v|Woj 
at  Oak  Bay  bend. ,  It  If  ;lrt 

>ICB  WlldWOOd  ^and 

Clark,  Iil3:  Oyvernment. 

Boss, 
JK. 

you  know   wo  have ■ -lbl»  '■.fdr,av,;:t#a>. 
>in»8.  one   tlilid  uaalit     Wi  iiai.i and   cheapest  buys  in  Oak   Bayrcome^ 
sen   our   Mat.      Howall   »_t^i»#»- 0*> 

1219   Langley  ^at.;    V^i^<XfW*i-,;y/--/  \'. 
— —  -        '.  '.  '   ■  "  ... .'.'  '  j.'       .' '  ..     ■':'■ 

AK   Bay.   k«lt  *  block  from  bend. 

O^
 

CLOVJBBDAIiB,  Cpr^W^.O*11*   %M ^t:-»%imm^omms^m^**  Coioniet,  „.    ... 
«J"'M'IJ  ,'L   l:.'l....— 'jy.h'.'l.'J!!?.— Jr.*''!--'.    n.._A_H«:       Sfli* 

lnsld* 

and  fenced;  very 

oak  trees;  only  I860; 

_lance  ...p.  ,  IJvMf  ;,W:j 

Payne   and.  v^x^iVr^, 

phone   17#p. 

-'sp 

WANTED,   *  home 

>\     n,  wheru  she  could  . att 

time;    country 
ill  -1NLMS  CHANCBS 

I'OBilTlON   as  chambermaid  Ipj., country 

808  Colonist 

^fche?    ilS^- 

v    oiU-establtsbed   wood  *nd.:  coal    busi- 
ness, doing  a  lucrative  trade 

wagon,    harnees,    etc., 

pV-e- 

.stlAk.  •Biy,; 
\J       .located 

li  Jain  ess  '.  site 
658   Johnson 

aVc— A    cornier     lot, 

i    on    Oak    Bay,  avc. 

;    price    41400, 

st. 

central  1  > 

splendid Vpply    Owner. 

.AK   Bay  Ave.— Close   to  Foul   Bay   road; 

47x'J46; 

you'  money. 
j>phone    2310. 

price    42,100;    this    witl    make 
j.   S.   Gusty,    1301   Douglas  st.; 

T_ORT  Albemi  acreage  -at  4125  per  acre, 
■JL  1%  mile  from  city,  suitable  for  sub- 

division In  10  or  20  acre  blocks;  terms  can 

be  extended  over  ten  years;  don't  fail  to 
Inquire  about  this.  Heath  and  Chaney, 

Skyward  bioclr. ':  -■  -.-■''■ ..  ..     '  :;'  *.'".-'■ :    '•■•   

Included;    14400, 

W'  ANTED.  :capable^mother>%«gfc^^|1»f» 

chudran.    Appir  »d»r  111,.  M 

'  i'i>lliM 

COQUITLAM   Tonwslte.  
 the Pacific  terminals.     Sttbdi' adjoining  industrial   sites;    real 

and    live    salesmen  -invited -to Frank    K.    Adams,    *26    Pender 

;  Vancouver.  B. "  Ci ' 

.AIRY'''  Turn  i^psf.' 

order;   10  mi 
BO.- ft  N.  By-i  l,yn 

'  which 

ANTB.D,    a    girl   Who,  has 
,  nee    In    the    catetarla    line. 

Cafe,  Yataa  st. 

emj; ifiWNy  •  -Wr^^k^wWii  ■•":  On; 
'  int;  St;-l;„puonV  S8i/  ;• 

/.t  LASS,-  att"d-Olaiith_-«*f^ 
V7  sia«s,.-'.plate^'-iP*ti.,J»rf8W.tWC 
12I.    leaded,   etc.   The  Melrose  Co.,   Ltd.,   «I8 

s'ort   dL    ■.'.  -■■  ....:'.... '....'. ..■..■.'...'-■.■■'.'..'.   '..-.,■. 
/1  ARDBNEB— C.  Pederaon.  tandacape  and 

VJ  jolJblnk■  -xi&MMi,    ' 
spraying-  a    specialty. 

_,248#...-. 

,w-  -A.._SL_-i.... .-. 
\   NtriENT __.      erb  I__nv 

ers'   hall,' Broad'  St., ■  days,  W.  .»;:«^H.arii|iiB0  .„.. 
..  — ■■». 

Court'  Mwth* 
is  at  Fo*aa*> 

d   4  th  Wednea- 

>.'i'ifii».-, .  ia*i!sjr  '•  aaconat 

A_  hall  oh 

And    fourth    Tu 
further  notice. 

SI and 

phone 

»%".«mrataty. 
until 

T7ANTED— At    once,    reliable, 

\\     young  »l^m?T*W«.wW» 
and  'children.^  Phond^f^,,,, 

\1|7ANTB  D—  imiti' 

VV   maid;  apply 

fore  2  p.m.,  or  be 

" 

SB,  wou" 

goods    store;    higli-e faaciidre-smukiiiK;  or  would tltt-waen   st..  .Victoria;    phone MAKING   by    *a  day.  .MM^ 

ions;  soot  cook  SU  Phona 
RAILW

AY 

Ouadra)
 

■ Bt.,     Uutween     Hlanchard    and 

|,«x«6,  .46. 000,  1-8  cash.  Wise 

COV,   109    Pemberton   Bldg.   " 
OCK' '  Bay  :    bargaln-^J20xl20      feet      on 

David    stV  next    to    corner    of    Bridge. 
at.,    for  quick  sale  price      $7250,      on      easy 

terms.      Kussell  . and  Gregg.    207    Pemberton 

building.   

ROCKLAND    Park— Asquith      St.,     lot    60x 

i_fti    price  4750;   one-fourth   cash,    bal- 

w 
ANTJSP.   middle   SMA  '*or-AB.  M#com- 

lady.  make  heraelt  use- 
levard. 

A-iTttD     A     OOOD       GENBKAL 
vsnt,    sleep    out.    Apply^ jH* 

between  10  and  18  «•' 

w 
land  avenue. 

sc 

,«NI-|W^fl§riB*n^ft'  Tuc 

1  iAltDBSEK — Landacape  Gardener,  James 

\J  Simpson;  951  Johnson  St.',  phbnc  KiloO. ivspen  on  ali  garden  and  on-Imru  u«14S$l_r 

.'- Pruning'  and  cleaning  from  insects,  rose*  ft 
specialty,  lawns  graded  and  finished  in  first, 

second  or  thljJ!d>sijp4jCllty,  according  10  con- 

tract. ■''...' 

IT-   .'  .      1.     '    ,n      ,.ir,i|.  .i.i.w  '.in  i(i|  1  — .ijnir. 

ONS  of  England.  B.  S.  Alexandra  Lodge 

No.  131,  meets'l'nd  and  ith  Tuesdays  In 
A.  O.  K.  Hall.  Broad  St.  President.  W. 
U,  Trowsdale.  520  William  St.;  Secretary, 
W.   Dawson.   Head  St..  Thoburn  P.  O. 

HAIIDWAKE— —  ware    and    a| rlor    _    i.'o,.    hard- 
hnson   and 

ii AX  wa 

cutler] 

,r:ui 

-The  Hickman  Tye  llard- 
l.td.  Iron,  st.-el.  hardware, 
31   Yates  St.,  Victoria,   B.   C. 

WnWE  Daughters  of  England  Benevolent 
-1  Society  meet  In  K.  of  P.  Hall,  the  third 
Tuesday   of  each   month.   Secretary,  Mrs.   A 

:B.   CatteraH.    Linden    Ave",  •  ' 

•fTICTORIA    IJoca^  Of  the  Canadian  Soclal- 
V"  1st  Federation  meets  Thuraday   next  at 

8    p.m.    In   the   Political      Equality      League 
•  rooms  447  Port  st.;  special  business. 

stenographers    to    register  ..  at 
•employment    department;    we 

constantly  hearing     of  good   posit
ions; .-;,«;._...«  .-Tyiwiuirltur    Co..    Lid..    216    I  em.- 

bert on'block ;"  phone  *0U-    .'."■'.'■'     ;    "    '.'' 

and 

_  for  you  to  go  work milk  at  26  centa  per  gallon  F.  O. 
aeil  thla  on  exceptionally  long  and 

lubdlvidc;  price,  840.000 ha  «000;  ;P.  O.   Bb* 

Pr^I^sToT-^ 

k5,  choicest  corner  Cook  ■ 

_rOl?NG   lady  wanted   for  Mona  Cafe.   18^TT 

ll        Broad  At.  : .   '■•■-•'  "'.'■'■', 

I.OS-  AND  rot'M) 
tOUND— White    Row-boat,    about ^:'k__is>';*r,'  Duncllffe,  Gorge  Park 

fi.i  m»i:ks. 

pecialty    of 

Petoh, 

English 
1414    Douglas    St. 
watch    repairing. 

JUNK  —  Wanted;'  scrap,  brass,  copper,  sine, l.  cast  iron,  sacks,  bottles,  rubber, 
highest  prices  paid..  Victoria  Junk  Agency, 
IU20    Store    St.,     ph 1336. 

■■mil   Heating  ':o.;  job 

tt  ended     to;     est  in- 
given.   182  Discovery  street;  Phone  3160 
ISLAND    Plumbing bing    promptly    attended    to;    estimates 

16    feet 

_JBS______B_a 

EXPKBIBNCED    trained   ma
ternity  _ 

open    ro   engagement;    _nu; 

BOX  588,   Colonist 

GENERAL  Servant,   Scotch,
  wishes  situa- tion.  430  dollars.   Box  544  Colonlsu  , 

H~  OL'SEKEEI'BR,     thoroughly     competent, 

.  desires,  position    either    with    wld 

OR  Sale— Splendid  dftw  hotel  In  Vancou- 

ver,  1 18  roome,   ten-year   lease;   fifteen 
hundred   net  rent;  just  opening  up.    Rooms 

*_b  Vancouver  and  easily  ca- i  a  month;  grill  will  be 

One  ,Mi^Mt  ,»ow    places    of      Vancouver. 

_T  140  room    rooming  house,  running  
full  all 

tha   Om*   •*"**hlng   new.  i  «otei    jso.ooo. 
Rooming  House  415•0(','. 
Homer  Carr.  Weatholme 

100ft.  Oh"  Forbes  St.',  110 
dp  robk;   high  and   dry; 

phone    113.4..  ...    '   ■  ,  ;..■;   ,  .   ■  '..'  '■"-,  '"''    ':"     :  -  ̂  "■  '  - 

DUPMN^Rd.— Close  lo  Doug
laa^car  line: 

lot  60x165;  price  8900;  terms  420
0  c«sh,; 

balance  3100  every  «  months  In
cluding  lnter- 

esti  J.  S.  Gusty,'  130*  Douglas  aL;
  phone 

2310.'  '         '  '    '  ■•'■■.-■' 

DOX'BLE   corner 

On  Haultain 

double  his  mi 

132   Empress casli      can       get 

and   Caledonia  and 
June;   6  day  offer;   H">; 

Fourth    st, 

C'-     cash,    baiam 

need  bt  money;  ph "" p _X.UJ    on 

80x150;     4700;     !2i'i 

12,     IS    months;     in 
3724. 

(CJTANNARD  Ave— 50x120  4900;  third  caBh; 
►J    Wjse   &  Co.,   109   Pemberton   building. 

mOPAZ   uvi. 

i        view,    el 

Apply   Owner 

a  dry  building  lot.  with  good 
ose  to  Graham -st;  price  41301). ;■■.  558   Johnson    st. 

TIOK   sale. 

reasonu  for 

rst   ctass "'ousiiie«»;  >vl^r._!2 

in     right   party;    excellent 

Apply    P.   O.    Box   979. 

PA%| 

only    3960 

I  ami   IS  months 
fort  st. 

lota—Two    cleared   Iota,    60x 

4n-  this    desirable    section; 4200  '  cash."  balance    6,    12 

Herbert  Curhbert  and  Co., 

e..id -rimmed  eyeglasses. 

LOST—  A  pearl  crsscent   pin; 
  suuaoie   re- 

ward; please  return  to  Spencar'a  Mantl
e 

Department.  .  '■    ..'. .    -     "■'■■•  .■•• ''' ; .    ■ 

and  children,  or  with  two  or 
man.        Bpx  498  Colonist 

tin . 

OUSEWORK  wanted     by    day   or   week,  j x  ,.it   st.,   t.rr   Uumboldl.  ; 

watch    fob.    numbered    25.      Return 
to   Arena   Rink. 

.SCHOOLS 

K nNGLISB    lady    governesa  will    recefve   In 

TAME! 
'I      iani 

J.nillor 

H    B 
1)1  e 

garten,  music  and  painting;  Inclusive  terms, 
34*  monthly;  Willows  district.  Box  943  Col- 

onist. .. 

T   OST— Ladles    sliver    watch 

JL_    gram    Tuesday      betwe-n 
park    and    ilty;    return    to    123 

nnd   receive  reward;   plmn^    !.'-• 

with    mono- 
Beacon     Hill 

>  .  ntfagement hospital   trained;   open 

apply  Box  30»  I'olonlat 
blng. 

itlents for    medical-  rub- 

S,  i  >TCB    woman  desires   P"»i 
keeper;    good   plain   cook; onlst. 

Hon  as  house- 
Box    181    C0l- 

_he  whole  or  part   Interest  in 

lying  buslneaa  In.  Victoria;  
ap- 

T.    J.    Buiiau,    621    Fort     St.;    b««4f|BitJ| 
rcmberton  block.     -     ̂ .'..-      .     ̂ §|^ 

AUB^ITURE— New;  .When  buyin
g  lurni- tur«  bedsteads,  etc..  be  sure  and  go  to 

...Cic'  >-.,  »_■■»■  7_*  I'anrtura.  SU.  and  gel 

his"price.r.  lt3awi.l  mesa  dollars  In  your 

pocket.  ....      .  .    : 

I' 

1-vuRKlELD   Knap—Chapman  .at, :     136  to  lane;  price  4H 50; 

R 

WE 

.mnlng     house. 

vhangi 

merit. 

i.ik  i 

Box 

14    rooms; 
0    room* 

for  sale  or 

house    as 

list. 

coutd 

blocks 

would  ^cx- 
llrst    pay- 

1: 

s 

lot    55x 
%  cash, 

1,  ir."ls  and"24  months;  J.  S.  Gusty 

1304  Douglas  at;  phone  2aio. 
VB  Wis;    carrying  ineoma  of  \iX°^i 

-i  Will  aall  aWglc.  double  or  en  bloc;  a 
_.,-«•> i z^    rruit  -trees   on    each,    at    »8»w 

,[oooP«yrU  "'-   --  &.<*&£%& 

smss:    awe.aeciTon    ii«m-n«w   
 ra-.waa 

dUtHct-    817.50    per.  acre,    adjoini
ng    aectlo. i    i!«    at    sso    per    acre.      High    lot  and 

%&£■&&»  •rVt'i^BwS  IU- 

month-    41500.       Level    lot    In    Rock    «»J 

Hu'side;   full   atee:  44000 

houses,  John  st, 

dale    ave..     42650 

Apply  Room'   4, 

hulldtng. 

tu t  v. '  > 

per 

.  on 

two 

Rock  Bay;   47200.      Clover 

■  rner    block    of    4     lots. 

St.    C.     Permanent    Loan 

TOPAZ  and  Grahame — Double 
 corner  high 

and  dry  and.- a  good  view;  size  102a 
pride  43000;   terms;  J.   8.   Gusty,   1304   Doug- 
las  st;  phono  2310;  • 

TWO;  large  waterfront  lots
,  beautiful beach  at  Shoal  Bay:  a  eliei  home 

site  could-  not  be  found  In  Victoria ;
  ?4000. 

Howcil,  Payne  and  Co.,  Ltd.,  1219  Langley 

st.  '  "•■'.■'■  '     '           ._ 

riCTOBIA    West,    on   Fleming   St.,    ft   largif lot    46x132,    for      4900.        Heath      and Chaney.    Sayward    block.   

V 

Chi 

V 

A  Q  QtrCva 

I  Mink   fur  muff   wit 

J      tached;   return   to   810 w  aid. 

ieaner's  nnd    rellabl 
■  It'ine    "v    when 

acts   taken   also  'for >burg  Bt,   phone  R1669. 

TANDSCAPB J        K..    designs 
Architect — lv.    E.    Davlck.    C. 

and       lays       not       beautiful 
ountr;'    hnmi  >,     landscape    gardens,     parks 

tywiii'l     i. 

J    KardCTi    deslun 
ner— F.  Street,  F.R.H.S. 

gardeTi    desliqi    In    all    Its    brunches.    Ad. 
trees  Lake   Hill,    Victoria,   phone    I 

i 

'  luntor  hoys,  co.mmences  »th 

.lajiuai  English  subjects,  French, 
drawing  nnd   drill.    1312   Harrison  St.              i  .  ■  .       '         '  ' 

STORAGE 

L'
 

os  ,.-i,    A.    O.    V.    W.    Hail 

car    St.,     pearl     crescent     pin. 

please  leave  at  Box   424   Colonist. and   Os- 

Flnder 

PHONE       2638— TRUNKS,         FURM'l  i   RH etc..     stored,     v  ,i  y     moderate       charges. 
Corner  Fort  and  Quadra. 

I      IVL'.lt 1-t    in- 
dwell's Transfer, 

livery    an. 
. 

1     1V1 
Transfi 

e    In    the    city. 

Ltd.   Tel. 

1    ITHOGRAPHING  Lithographing,      en- 
-I-'    graving    ami    eniboaalng.    Nothing 
•  i.'ge    ami    nothing    too   small;   your    ati 
,">    Is  your  advance  agent;   our   work    Is  un- 
squalled    waai    of     I  Thi 
I'linling   and    Publishing   <-'o.,.  Ltd. 

0'BR1|.".N  Chimney  Sweeping, 
furnace     cleaning.     Phona      ji^u.       Res. "ii    St. 

\   \vi  <il   \  Kit     HOTELS 

H(, 

Thompson    & 

man- 

Water    His..    Van? 

otf.i. — Alhambra,    Mrs.   S. 

Sons,   proprietors;    «.   D.  Thompson, 
nger.     Corner    Carroll    nnd 
eouvi      B     C      Vani'iui  it'i   first   hotel.      Sn- 
„„,..  ho-rt-of  the  city.    M.'.i-. 

dpped  tbt'bughojjt     Midday  lunch  a  spec 
laity,      European    plan, whisky, 

LOST— Irish  setter  dog.  answe
rs  to  name 

of  "Sp^rt."  License  tag  numb,  i  "I'-'i  on 

collar.  Anv  person  giving  inforn
uitlon  <>r 

dm  whrreabouls  or  returning  him  to  10i» 
Vcrrlnder  avenue   will   he  rewarded.  ___ 

OST.  bundle  of  mogazli 
On"      (In     orange     co                  mtalnlng 

severs!    newspaprr    cuttings;    Under 
rewarded     on     returning     some     to     Bickers, 
031   Michigan  st.   . 

LOST— Wire     haired     terrier,     white        With 
lemon  spots,  on   back   mil    head    Reward. 

Jack  Fletcher,   near   Work    PolW    Barracks. 

onlst, 

-  Rel 

s 
grapher     nnd     l 

eral   years'   experience 

colonist. 

young        English 

steno- 

ln    London.      Box    611 

;s    »ItURTtOTfr-8t0r 

;    lease    and 
house  for   sale 

11      V  lit  i-S     St. 

T 

furniture    or    a   six    rooom 
abash   Cigar  Store. 

i  \ -ANTED 

\  >       syndicate' 

ten    a    one    speculator    to    loin 
there   is   big   money   in   this all     loss.       Are  you  game     for 

returns 

ITIOR  aal 

1  With 

sash 

prletor;    p 

and 

lota     with 

•  r    Edmonton,    five  lots 
ictory    buildings:   used    as 

,,  v    until    death    of    pro- 

$8000;    half    cash,    balance    1 

fttthout    Interest. 
house,  ,44001):    half 41000  in   one  year 

ICTORlt    West— -Doublo    corner,    80x1 2"; Langi'ord     st.;    price       42626,    oil    terms; 

buy  this  before   tb«   big  move;   J.   B.   Gusu. 1304   Douglas  St.;  phone  2310.   .   

m.KINSON   rd.   subdivision   on    the    B.   <\ 
Electric    Railway;    half    acre    lots    for 

Sale      ii  uni  ■  ■*•««•        B.-.33H — ,  .-ii--t-« 

Government:  st.   

V     \TES     st.     snap— 30     feet    for     47500     on 

JL       terms.      Russell    and   Gregg.    207    Pem- 

berton   bul'dlng.  "    ^___ 

W 

41 

L OST — Tuesday -v.-nlng.     23rd       Inst 

and    pearl    '•"   h    with 
Reward    If    tut,. -n    to    Colonial 

pendani 

.     i'.nx    »4» 

..I  i 

.    I  ■•! -S 

llf- 

O    'help 

smith    sfi  'lay.    __. 

WOOLLENS  and'iiannela 
 carefully    wash - 

oa     wlib  >     »"     E.igllsl.wo- iii. in;     BOX     4  71  i  'ulonlst.    w 
rANTED      VI     once    position    as  -Help      in '    small    family     by    young    English     lady 

(experienced)    cooking   preferred:   apply
   Box 41,   Duncans  P.  O.  '     ■  . ,    •         _■   

Jo  MAN   wants   work   Thursdays,an<i 

JL'p'ofltal'".!  "i"1""!';'"""; 

possible    3    to    5    times    larger.      ApplJ     1- 

Box    32,2.      
small     house,  

casll> 

n-,n:r"TmC  TTood    "trackage    propo.i- 

nit    value's   will   Jump   when   high    level rnmoieted.      Particulars   Box    1111   P. 

at    8- 

tion 

tner    In    a    well    established Mini;     must     be    »    man     ••! 
afraid   ol    work;   apply 

\Y 

Colonial- Famed       lor      good 

pATBNTfl         ilowland    Brittaln,    registered 
I        ii  •'    ■     ■         i'alcnts   In    all    countries.    Fair- 

Hl
 

This     well     known     and      i 

otel    entirely    rebuilt     and    refurnished,    is 
now     open    to     ll.i     patrons.     Bt'  It,     nnS 
commodious    rooma    llrai    elms   dining 
be-t   hi  tentlon   I  letta.  A  mei  i« 
,;,„    plan    41.80   to  12-00   per  day.    En 

76     cenls     upward".     31 4     Westminster 

OST   -South    African    al                ■'    bfboeh; 
Hots  t"!"       Reward.   i; 
I, ,..-i-     KiiKitsh    aatteT     log,    lamon    apotai 

J    anyone  harboring  after   thlv 

■-.  nied.  ____________—-————- 

LOST — From     1134
     Fort spaniel    dog.    Re* 

St.,     fawn    cocker 

I  ., 

\Y 

miii"  '■■    ■•  -■  .' 

ilon  let, 

good    address   and 

Bog  1,110.  , 

tXrANTTBD.    one    lo    invest    42000    in \\       ractwrtng    bualnc4a    no«    'h   operation, 

■  nth.   tajl   on 

Mr.    Olbb,    Et"t'rt''s_j_°___    ..   

i  \  -VNTED,    a   partner   with    43000  
  in    first- 

W     class  manufacturing   proposi
tion.      Bo* 

city.         „      

TANTED— Close    in    rooming    house;    will 

' 

house;    Box    BOS    Colonist.   

\ ■  •  1 1 1: H .    6000  .strawberry    plants,    three 

shack,     stove,    heater;    close    in; 
cash;   terms;   Box  579  Colonist. 

ACRES  on  Chemalnus  river;  under  3 
miles  from  Chemalnus,  Westholms 

1  Crofton;  trunk  road  frontage;,  ail  bot- 

tom land;  mostly  cleared,  bala 

house,  large  barn,  orchard. 
mentis;  good  milk  business; 
guaranteed;    price    reasonable;    apply   

owner. 

Dell,  Chemalnus.   

buys     20     acres     fruit     lands     nesr on      the      railroad;      »B0 

123    Pember- 

slashed; 

stock,  imple- 
good     income vz 

alc_Flve   acres   on   Holland  
 avenue, 

nlch   all  e  id  under     ultti 
piped      into    house,    aiablea.    ch 

ouses     eti-..    »4O00;    »«00    cash,    
or    reason- ab"e  offer;  "9  Douglas  st   

:i^ir7Iee7*41000,    lot    on    Shak
espeare    st.. 

JD         just    off    Edmonton    
rd. 

p.    O.    Box    715. .  City. 

Jjf.>UVf  iton 

r„Bh,    ba-lanca   410  per   m 

ton 
building. 

60x120 

notli- 

terms;    apply 

. '.,i  NG    mairli 

nirtga;    ii.-  .lonlat. 

•  uver. 

j  »'  itti  :i:  '.  -Sower,    pipe,    flebi I      ground    ftn 
L-ni.  Broad    and    I'andors 

1>  i  i  tad   Haai 

Inp    i  ',.  .     I. Id      I'.. 
.       i  ..ii    Si    .     p 

1>I,I   
    ■ 

ViUin-.'ii.        I'liimblus 

»«'iu;v    in    Vaniouvei      B  .i  I    Hotel 

\\       Windsor,    741    !■•    ~:<:    Granvllla    ati 
Btrtctlj   firai  .-lass;  sii  rooms  connected  with 

hs  and   shower  baths:   Ural    claaa  oaf er  In 

connect  Ion  i  lo<  aled  In   Van  ;.esi  ljus- 
in<.,n    centre      "j.posit..     Vancouver's    Offers MK|..  i  iprletora, 

LOST— B»ad        neCklSCS  Finder        please 
BSUSS,    no   (1,'ldnntal   avo.. 

HVjHlc.    Wash.       Liberal    reward.   

T  Osl^small    KbeLland    pony;    phone    2704. 

Y 
to 

,iv    wishing    i"    return 

land   will    tal  8*   of  children 

on 

■arroi  KG   Norwegian  girl 

X         plain    enok    In     '•' 

onlst. 

wish.  "    u" 

,    Col- 

w 

\  Ul' 

w 
lOR    sale.    Ibe 

i.ast    big   acreage    near    \ 

F^ohT    The   greatest 
  buy  on 

-    to    buy    a     rooming    house    about ■    roomo,  cloaa  In.   ttual    be  a 

going  eon  -•'""■"  cli^  "c»lt>''  u« 

..-      I'lioiie    277i.    

HOUSES     WANTED   

Vl(  TOKIA    HOTELS 

,  rroTi 

s ii-.w  BNGINO     9i  Ing  "".   IT09  <• si,,    phone    "i-         

illOUTHAND       Shorthand      School,      no» 
rjfoad    si,.  -i""  thand.    I   

kkeeplng,     thoroughly 
nil   good   poaltiona  B,   * 

srinclpal,    

OTEL     Sew     Bi  unawlCk,    nl<  ssi    loi  atlon 
Victoria,    Nicely    furnished    rooms    «> 

mr,rtP,  ,                  ■     W»rklv    rales.    AM   ears   pass 
..     entrances,      corner      Yates     and 

1 1  I  -   

HOUSES     TOR     RENT 

small    crescent 

reward    on    rs- 

black 
230. uni 

taught 

v....  Mil 
i  ■> ,  1 1  •  ||      hu,    new 

C  Chambers    si 
(-room     houses. 

811 

The  Royal 

Bldg,     I'll, me 

tlnee      months     by      Mi" 
%~A    IU.„-aU    Kv«t,,m      Oov 

.,   .venmg  claaa^sTTypawrltrng,'  I   kkesp- 
|„.  Bnd    inrelgn   languages   taught 
;.,,.„,,.  Co..    4  !4    Snvw.ird 

1401. 

eal       Engraving     li.-o.  ...i 
Hteneii      cutter.      ,;••" 

f   si.,    behind    I'     "- 

?»2" 

li  hi  ut  I  hank     in 

1TBN1 '  i  i   i 

Engraver      an, 
rowther,    414 

VnTYF.WKITETt     REPAtRlNn-Fh
ons     3830 

'{      W.     tvebster.     M.    B.    All     ̂ -^g 

..u.     8    M'  od>     I. Ik..     Vol.  i    m  X 

bouse     nanri    electric 

1  bath,    furnaco    and    boaem.  nl    I  on 

crated:    in    good    loeation    4*f>00:    4500    oaahi 
425    oerv  month.    ,,i    lol    as    first    payjtnenl;    op- 

).ly     II     '.    ')•!  "I  i  a    -1' 

II    miles    from     Victoria    untur- 
roomed    cottage    suitable    for    8 

apply    Southwell,    Colwood. 
I,  i       T     roomed    house,      splendid      oppor 

I  unity    for    rooming    house;    enrttenta   of 
,,,„.    for  s»ie.    nnlj    Knots   prepared    m   buy 
i,,..-,t  apply  »'  '■' -:'  Johnaon,   

>i'i;    Sale  — 7    room 

I^OR  
  Item 

niehed  
  
I 

helora 

LOST,    on    Saturday    nlg
nt.    a shaped    crystal    brooch; 

turning    to    104    Colllnson    st. 

LOST      A      3-months-old     pup; tan.       Finder    pleas!     phoha 

QTRAYEK       In    K.     (ionrlal!.     Ooldstrenm.
     a t^    satter   dog   with   coll** 

on   <  ollnr.    
I'..    Porter    name 

SO   woman    want»    9a  * 

l  <  t  -t    Colonial.    

TO    BENT 

iose   In; 

.gents;    si  uulara 
\Y 

noon   to   14600, 

Box    638, 

Over    100    acres    with 

^  Id.  al     for    »•    sub-division.    In    every    
re- 

,lv    $1050   per   acre   on    very   easy 

,    property    Is    very    cheap        ■•- 
,aln      thorough 

city    .It    l»    on    the    mam 

ids.. 

_»-|  ♦>rti'\— TWO     lovely     high       lots 

SitSOU   Georao    at.,    south   of   May- 

ing cheaper   in    this   choice   growing   locality; 

P.    O.    Box    336.   

ROOM.    AND    BOARD 

A,     S|      Bsisna    888    Courtney    st
..    single, 

and   double   bedrooini  to  let  with  board; 
highest   pnd    i   si    oosttton    in    townrs    oppo- 

|   ngfigb  cooking;  steam  hest- 

--"-'■--    - 

15 

ii\Kl>    and    room,    best    E 

The    uuadra,     PT 

4  s-  pffiua  '"   M.   board   of   tra 

A      around    Hooi  .    i  fcUlt      v '•''"     ~""  ' 

,i   lloor; 

WANTED— HOOSt    A^D    BOARD o 
lOMFORTAHI.E  room  and 

 board  wanted 

by  respectable  young  n.sn;
  reasonable 

l.       Box     294.     Colonist.          _____ 

,  1  KNI'l.KMAN     requires 

I  1    With 

Y.    M.    C 

private 

A. 

i  ...in     and 

fninllv.     'lose    In.     H 

bo  ii  'I 

In.  e. 

D 
1 

V 

oam    offered    In 
|ilinne    L28I7. .     »1 

-.,,.;    RENT     Pronl  ,"""1    n'""- 
Splendid    I    """    S 

i ,;,  i-    |      i   ..'in     for    rent  . 

an    office;      bi  i 

Qtjsdra    SIS    '■'""    *___   

' 
\t£j3    a  6   or   I    roomed  bungale 

i  imes    Bay,     I I    .  .  | 

i,.<ii.    need    apply:  atate    terms. ti       I'.       K    .     1'      O.     Hex  '20    

;,    room    modern    cot- ,.v,t  13500,  within   twenty 
,     ,„,.,.    offlce;   aims   on    what 

i  mi    it    ran    be    bought >  1 

a  H  i  ii 

cash 

i-    M    ii. .v    ,  IS,  City. 

w 

In      s4M 

,  0uld     bS    ii*'  d    as 

f^i^i.:    .'.    with   atore;    i    tali 
li      ,,,.,,,  Douglas      ■    •  ':'nK"________   

FUmlShi  -    single   and    double 
■table    1014   quadra  st^   

\|.p 

ir; 
EBNT 

ISO 

i.  ]  i     ,i     oni  .  .    small     house 

Ward    park,   about 
on.         Herbi  rl      i  'ulhbert 

at,    

   -     bi     is    on '    nSIf.laaoark;   deatlned   I 
■ 

,,..h     this    dislrl.'t     to    GO 

nhlv    move   throuca  tn 

s«sea    man; 

rwiumaka  It   an  admsrahla 
ne  <1   f_»  «  ahort   lime. 

fl  Vl"      „  1-s     trnnT    the     e,-y     hall,      la 

three    nines     lr""  frnm    r<>eH      the    price 

cumve  '  ,t°IU  cla*.  with 

a  low  ,    graa! 
In     fiv«  .„,    ,0    m    ,,    mime- 

"""     ,  The    OTIC*    "  reduced    tor   ibOUl    ten 

dl*telyWteV  thla    time    it 

shM,    Real    Batata  Co,, 

Applj 
i.,,,  K.i  i  »,    *i». 

«lish    cooking. fms    1.920.    1421 B 

i. 

terms   moderate. 

,  ,  \  i:  1 1    and    room; 

McClure    St.,    off      Vancouve
r; 

407.    . 

1011 

phone 

B 

OARD    anil     room.     23» 

West,    4«   a   weeku   

Mary   st.e  Victoria 

.     .,ii 

W"
 

HiInK    l* 

,   era    waiting    foi     bun- 
aah    and    monthly 

nny- 

m-r    si"   us  Immediately.      Eureka 
;  I  ,  .  ;  10     Vates    »t. 

C4  E
N1 

T  c«n 

board.    n»»r 1  F.NTI.KMAN   wants  room   and 

»8     per     week.     Box    6»-, tre    of    town. 
I  oionist. 

rru) 

riVo   HH.NT      7    roomed    hnust      Quebec    street. 
1       Apply    D    Melnlosb,    Million    UUIIOiiig. I 

s 
w COTCH    Boarding    House;    rooms, Without     board.       600    .lohnsom 

with    or 

/ANTED,     bed -sitting 

gentleman;    .fames dl-asa,    stating    terms. w 
room      by      single »».,    district.    ,  v'' Hn,    set    Colonlat. 

ii\     aiSii*gV 

r|     1.1.     nice 

No.    S27. 

iMt    .ir    ll  :!"•'. 

,,,,,,-   ,,u    Pandora   fcve, 

To
 

it  no 
  

'  ■"•
■  

»«
..
— 

' 

un
de
r 
  

i-u
ltl

v  

uii
"ii

 

. 
,,,

:  
   

 

pa
rt
ic
ul
ar
s 

tenay,    B.    i 

a  t«.rni  s  miles  Cumberland 
.. .    ,^,i    n.res     60   eleui'-'l    mid 

"  'good    houai    and   buildings 

|.;,      Allen.      Moii'-Kion.     Far- 

laigb, 

family  ; ANTED,     room     and     board     by     a., 
Herman      or      Ai4,erlesn 

Address      Bos      1*78 

an      Willi     * 

■tate      terma 

rent, 
bal  i  y 

Oorgs    "i 

ri-vi 

■  labie,  2  stalls,  and 
,,]  «k  per  month. 
phona    1223.    I.i    ... 

il.ii 

416    or ritwo    ."     three    unfurnished     rooms, 

T        4"n     new    house,    cav    Una,    I  
  minute. 

psLrliameiil    buildings.       Bos  
  «io    Coionisi. 

».-UBN48HKD    HOUSES    TO   LBT. 

MOW     0     room     .  "Itage     furnished       foi 
.  ,,      phone   ii"'       __ 

7^    j»j.-i_Oak      ii^n    collage,      Colwoodi 

X  well  furniahed;  with  1  aAr*  
of  ••miivated ,,„,,     rhlcfcen  houses,   stable,  etc,  and  

every 
i,,,.    ,,„,.    vafu-   or/ more;    apply    ■ 

days; 

changed. 
bsrton   building.   

isOR  Bala    
 i"   .^"''h 

I    ,j         ,        i"     Bik, 

exchange    as      pari house   in    V   Ha;   nal 

■    iionlat.    

positively 

103    I      . 
Vancouver,    i    lot     33 

33;   subdivision     204; 

payrtti  ul     for    email 

i     car    line;     Bog       4M 

\i,KN.    Beacon    Hill      park;      private 

boms  comforts;  single  and  double  
rcome 

moderati     Incluaive    terma;    cloaa  
  to    towh, 

.■     l'-'95.   ___— 

0;
 

\i 

COM     and    board    for 

gutli  i.    phone    L2443. 

3   young   map,   1043 B 

OOM    and    board; 

"use  oi  phone  add  B*a4d 

sis.    1023    oilphant  ave. 

-«W 

jiOR   Bala    I  ha  ip     10* 

iHiul    on    Fallbam    r ,;      Postur,    Bulll 

p 
acres    good     fruit 

lioidon     Head;    J. 

K,  n  i.\|  inud    board,    uao 

JW818,    1023  Oilphant of  piano, 
ave. 

Phone 

i  ,,  id. 

7AOR    sale,    some 

Victoria      propert
y 

Room  M-    

Hot'  1 

Mnnilooa   Farm    lands    for 

Apply      Clarence 

,,,,-■           ui      Ave.— Four      acre*.|        4«,3O0. 

i!'K>f       o.   ,-..      ion   Pemberton 

\.t   Go<        i 

Btdg 

Wise 

■'o.. 

A 

.   atabie, 

convenience   ror  one  y«r  oa ,,     ,„.,,„,.,    i>i.U    Dall    I'avk/or    Box   4»V   Oc4- 

:::;-'         .   , 

LICT      VirTOItIA     WEST,        NEAR       * 

car    Unas.     1IV«    room    furnished    iol(S»*. 
ISO    p.  r,  iiionib.    Apply      room     a,      Manun 

Uldg.     lOvor    10    i.'enl    Store.) 

> OOM     with    board 
nt    132  6    Johnson  at. 

OOM   and 

T 

1216 

tor   one     er   tw*  3g#a>, 

ear    line 

board,  single  and  doublA*«Jg% 

C' 

Rudlln    st. 

three  minutes   from   Cook  
afld  ft"*!*'** 

II 

K*  diatance;  'refined*  private  ̂ amilrl;^*^ 
I  OOM    nnd 

board  410  per  week  ft*  Wfl>tlB|-. 
R2305. 

sUsT: 

ei  ll. 

Realty, 
waterfrorl     lot. 

-.  1      bfH.-h-      tisoo:      .a»v      terms. 

J1250.     easy     l.-i  hie. new,     oil     mod- terms.     Empresa 

lot. 

Beautiful 

no      ro'-'n  . 

IHinlevy     St.,     large ,„,nes    B4y-«-o*»«    ,""",r 
»0ft.     lot,     »5000,     eaay 

71T.    719    Yates   «►. 

ROOMS    and    board    4«  ~,^**Jg&X. 

nished     room     for     two    tf ;■  ar««lttW  ;Jf« 
Maiy   at..    Victoria  Weat.    ,>■  ■-.,  p  ,,,;^  .  T  .  -^ 

ROOMS  and  board;
  b«auttt»l«T 

near  Gorge;  plose  ̂ iJW iJl* 

moderate;  Mias  Chap^MSlaV  IWl 

ave.,    off    Cratgfiower   rd.t ,»«*!!» '■' 

m* 

T  , 

HAMI'SHIRE 
    r« 

ave.,    48X1181 

rd..     Blsri     souiii     »i" 
4826;  ,4175   cash. 

im  I unco 

  .-I1:  .-  >_,«■     "*»  — *, 

day.  aingla  waaHi 
city    far    the    moiMfcft 

and    Oorernmaat   atr 

C.  P.  B.  docka,  MfCv' 

1  monthly.     J. 

Phone   37 2t. 

How*,  and  Co-  413   Fort  .4^  ̂ A^pr™ 

mo 

let.  larga-.--t»«t; private    hossM;^* 

,-  '■■    ..    '■'■    •  : 
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A 

Hill  Nhh  fOM  S.U.E 

MPHION    si.     (><ik    Uu>  ,    6   room    bunga- 
Alow   larg.    lot;   prUit   iMooj   t   i   •; 

aiy,    MU4    Douglas   st. ;    phone    -J'" 

A 
GUSI 

A BARGAIN  -Ncv.      i     room 

mtoxi    u.;    Prt«<     I    »i      '■•""» 
,oii.    balance    aa    i.  in,      .i     •-     Gusty, 
uujjlan  »t»i    phone   aaiO.   ___ 

i:  ' 

$860 isoi 

HI    KtNt- 1-  '  UMtSHKI>    KOO.HS 

furnished 
i      COW  foist  \  ni.v 

_Y      ojpi  n    nrepla.  •      ' 

front    room, 

1108    i 

St. 
A  "1    optional.    lUli 

POULTBV    AND    LIVESTOCK 

tor    sale,    milking 

AO    Mjl)  
    Aj-l-Kll 

price    $100,       
 B..x    JM    C   «' 

FOB    BALK— MISCELLANEOUS- 

l.ui 

v    i.l-:  vr  fin  i.  h«   •  i'"0"1  bungaio*  '  : 
A   ,«le,     Fairfield;     lot    60x186 

improved    Harden;   price   >»«».    l",""- „'";C~' 

U    jialet;  phone   R2.05.  oi    '•■  °-  Bux_9bt._ 

i.i> 

.    alttlng    loom    tor    two    on    Burdctte; 

<•    L30GL   

4      jami:; 
Sx.       walei j     iso    »ua.p.    within    a    block*    of 

at    outer    Wbai  h»UB 
..nd  lot.  iwxrsB,  ,  •  T,L\ 
bdVS      the     SXClUSlY*     «*JS     81 

pi  ,,;..   I  ;  .       tOI      OIll       moiil 
price    i»    J5t)uu.         *!**• 
1,3885.      P.    '->■    Bo*    »«6. 

1 

vulu- 
ami Malct.      phone 

i      nk»     tottj    loom    cottage,    pa  
 «r>      and 

A  bail,    one    minute    from   oar 
  i»ii«   '-"»: 

wu,  ,  Realty    Co.,     1418    Douglas    *v. 

l  .  i  ■  ■  1 1  ■  ■    -774       ___^— — — — — —   

<     NO.   1  Ll.Ung.-HerbciT
cuthbert  &  Co.. 

A      iiunin  tn    all    part*    of    t
he   city, 

all    other.,    but    s,e    us    bef °r„e,.tb.t 
bert    >u.iii>e,i    &  Co..    -J 35    Eort   at. 

BD    sitting    room,    suit    i»..    
young *  .14        ,  J..r.-..       ,  ,1 .  *  .      -         -  . ladle* 

S 

B 
B 
.  ,  .  ■•;    room    In    English    bom. 
Kj      overlooking 

,  ial    i:   ,,,  ,  0ung    Bhglhwman  or    BM»g- 
ll.hwomun      01  '      l-'«"s      P 

list.   

BOSTON    Terriers     TWO    
female    pupple*    4 

•  i  ha 

c pi   ilB,    jit.  each;  8714   Rom  « 
81 

C 

/  ttMlul:  ;   \  HI.V     luinialied                   P*    *W 
V_^     ur.                        minute*   ri"">    PC* 
11811    Hilda    at.,    phone    1.I4SL   

\   \<  imI^OUTABLY 
V^    515     Elllce     St. 

,,u     wanted;    good    milk.,       ...  p  a
      about 

$70;    apply    to   John    U****.    
  Wellington, B.  C.   '    .   .        ..  .... 

T.MJOS    for,  hatching;     «.-•"•  "\'.m" .,„"{"" Hi  Orpington       '        '   '  V!5 

„..,-,.*   It  and    11.80    P*r   ■« 

nrats.     1    Snd»,     »     3rda;     U.     U-     U
utler. 

Hill,    Vii  I  i    

CiANOB   <  ••ii'i'i' ' ■    »i'i'    oarpeU   ""J   ,-u»h- lona   »*6.   or   ott»rj    imx   825   Y.M.C.A, with        3  5 
record*, 

ISO 

Lake 

rurnlahetJ      room    to    let; 

;     phone     iO'Jlt,     J3.U0    per 

Her- 
»>NAP-Bunfalow.    5    lar

ge    roomi .and 

hall.     Chapman    at.,     cloac 
H800;    no    agent*  1    could    a. 
auove.      Box    660.    ColonhU. 

A 

hottaekeeping   room*.      8*7    Fort 

F ETAOH    ri  nl. 

!j     aL__   

WK    rent,     comfortably     furnUhed  
   r<Jom/ 

suitable    tor    one    or    two    gent
lemen; 

elo.0    in:    breakl••.^   K   d«.Jred:    right
.    n«u„ 

phone    B01    Trutth    at.;    phone    L
JU96. 

gentleman,  comfortable  bed- 
._.Jamea  Bay;  »1S  per  month. SIS.   Cwlonlat.  ■  ■  ;-..  . 

TTtGGS  for  hatching."  Fiahel  »"»"■  JJ^" 

Hd  1-lynu.uil.  Hoik..  8150  
per  .Ittlng. 

Phone   LitU.      17M   l)uchM»  at   

EGOS    
  for 

erhite 

U  I    View   at.; 

I.^imsuN    gramophona U      guaranteed     In     i-  ondltJon 

(fjtef,     Box     li'-J     Y.M.'"-A. 
[M.lt      SALE— 250     »hare*     Luca*        Pali 

ononii.-    Pipe   and    cem<  ni    uonati 
p_^     5,                  it     or     would     ttafl»    tot    aiiiull 

launch      P     ■'.    Box    117.   ^~ 

OR    Sale— Steel    rang-      tOI 
....« . ■(,.    ,,.•..     .  heap;   a  only 

F 

»;  M 

lou: or    coal; 

j, .ii 

LEE    &    FRASEH 
Money    to    Loan. 

Llf*     Insurance.        Fire     Inaurance. 
Member*    Victoria    Heal     ICatato    Exohangi :lll    Broad    St..    Victoria,     L-    C- 

TX70    have    the    following    lot*,  for    aale: 

I)AIll{U.M,K,      r.rgina     ave,,     bOxl-l..      HP* 

CR0MPT0N    &    BARTON 

Kxcliangf. 
T«l.     lb«i- 

Mcmliera      Vi.iorU      licul      Katate 
1J0     rtuitiei-iou    UuUdlng. 

M«4»l   H0M 

9VI    ma i  k<  '      aiue. 

VtCTOKIA    W'st  --Sevtval    good    
plecea    of 

kage. 

LLOYD  &  HULKE 

I  i  ).-.!. I'll     «' 
good    lot,    cheap,    only    8UO0. 

TTVOIt   sale,    a   new    400    egg    alx«-    model    Ea- 1?  »ex     Incubator     tot     ftt.        Ap;,l> 

Cedar    Hill    rrl.       Win.    1 

IriOR   »al^.   mantel,   grate  and   tllea,   In  good 1         condition  j    cheap.      Call    at   410    Quebec 

H 
ULTON    at.,    lot    53X113;    aiveu. 

HAMPSH
IRE 

at    11500. 

r)j. — We    have    aaveral    lot* 

JU-ai 

Kmaie    Agenta 

.   .  .,non 

half 

batching.       Hanaon'a      atraln, 
Leghorn*;     |1.«JB    per    * 

phone   2187.    ^__ 

Yorkshire,    Street, 
FOB    Sale— .Young   plga. A.kina  Siding.    E.   &  N.    Railway. 

-A.  Douglas   car, 
Lox  840  Colonffct 

'"'-Awn  PTicn    nnnn-Oak      Buy    7    roon 

iJ^beautlful    home    on   St.    Patrick 
ery    convenience;    lot    high    and    dry£ 

.  „7oK  ST-Near:  HUlaJWt  '  »w  »  WSJ \J  hmiu  varrllct;  vltii  good  lot; .  J*»c» 

«&6«OTm«*^W«J^,  balance  arranged 
5 

j!T{Q%  m  pSSSU  at.;  phone  
2810. 

>rri^»l«0IJ!*,8t.-Waw  •  
room  houga,  price 

JtJ^toWF  WT    ft*»7    terma;    
J.    8.    uuaty. 

1304  Douglaa  at;  phone  2310.   

J 'BXm— T-roomed  houae.  electric  llKht. 

'&^i?5ro»oe.  banement  concreted,  
good. 

ttmS^mWi  IS00  caah.  or  
will  ««hange 

W^Ut^awaent.  Apply  u;t  Quadra  
bc_ 

5r^5JS:  I-room  houae  In  OaH  B
ay;  dl>- 

-       4rtetTlttai  parUcular.  from 
 Heath  and 

Ohaney,  aaywarfa  blocK. 

aulted  tor  .two  gentte- 

FOR  rent. .  bedroom, . --■ 
men:  moderate  term*. 

Newfoundland    dog, fTIOR    aale.    pedigreed    . 
Jf         e-  year*    old;    good    watch    dog. 
.....      Oolonlaf.  -.'.  ■ 

I7VOR    Sale    hotel    bu*    In      good      condition, :     rubbee   Urea,    Ai-piy  at  B.  &  s.  gtabia* Til    JFUguivrd    at-   

F 

H.37J 

lOR    Sole— Coffee    mill       and       motor    alao 

roaater;  cheap,  P.   o.   Box  185.  or  phone 

AOR  Sale— Joraey   cow   E   yeara  old;   milk- 

ing; Mr*,  flegg,  corner  Cook  and  Faith- ful. .'■'    .     ■.  ■    ' 

laland   Red   pullota; 
-1  and  three  Black 

.'an  Arum,  Sub.  P. 

Rlchmondf  road. 

-Ir 

I<
 

TTtOR  Sal 

FRONT  bedroMn»  for r"
*entl;    ©lean;    »WF ■  "■■  er^te  906  CaiecVohla  ave; 

%^RNI8HBP  Hobnw  newt  phone  lo»i. 

one  c, 

Orpington 
O.    No.    1 

FOR    aale,    a  piano,    new;    coat    |450;    price 
$300.    Apply  at  1-9  Government  at.     J. 

W.    Dll  worth. 

F ;  PH    at.    lot  50x150, 

$800. 

level,   all   cleared; 

JONES    BROS. 
Real    Eatato   and    Financial 

413  Say  ward  Block. 

Agenta. 

Phone  850. 

the     farmer— 33     acre*.      *     mile     from 
Crofton    and    »'«.    Q*    Weatholm*    rd ..,       nultlvated      land,    r^at      mostly 

.'loaned     eprtni   water,   In  »•«  mill 
property     and     propo.ed      D     ••      townjdte     Mfl 
railway     now    under     construction,     offering    a 
„,.  ..,,.11.1     market,     price     $-000;     good     tern,, 

ild    aubdlvlde.   ^ 

A     HOI   8B    on    .'■■    •-■  "    ''-   acre*.    5    mlnutea 

.  .„._     v..„vi„«     Uav     wharf.      Salt 

Bprl_g~T*land."    cleared.      fenced;      about      s 
.,    -.,    frontage,    srith    I   I    ■•"'  boragi 

I    room*,    uulhouaes,    spring 

water;    price    $2000. 

dot,  8  months 

well 

y  W. 

Immediate     aale.      cheap. 

y^hoWTwiur  iww  lute. — *s»«>. 
locality    •  Owner,    3808    Fern  wood    rd- 

7-roomod 

aaaldenfla 

,  ,|         ,■  ||  I  II  ■■  ■  s      I  I   I.l   IJS^i      ,^,.|     • 

FURNISHED   front  room   »°  Jl*»  M%£* 
for   two  separate  beds,   apply  }*^j'*af 

couver   near   Humboldt   or  phone   U-W.     ■ 

FURNISHED   room,    br
eakfaat  If  deglrod. 

1014  Park  Boulevard. 

FURNISHED  room  for 
 one  or  two  «*«*'*'• 

men;  aulet.  moderate.  Apply
  73S  Dt*. covery  eL   -^______    *■ 

TTuTRNisHED  rooms,    breakfaa
t  If  4eelred_ 

J?    40S   Michigan  street.   Phone   1308. 

FURNISHED    rooms.    »odorn' 
    5e*r    CWr* 

410  Oswego  sL     Phone  L,an. 

FvZ^\»rT:  £38* '%  u^Si 
OR~8ale-A  »  room  house  with  »at

hro°m 

about  »o  minute*  walk  from  
the  s-uy 

hmt.1,  «U»o;  f3»»  °«*h.  balanc
e  to  tultj  Boa 

40Q  Colomat.       .   (   

TTtOR  quick  aale  hou*e  almost
  new  *  "M?m* 

V  bathroom,  b**ement.  near
ly  acre  on 

corner:  lawn.  oaks,  larg e  and
  email  frultt. 

no  rock:  car  ten  mlnutea;  »*J'J»»rSV 

hlah  alte,  good  view:,  no  sea  fog*
;  taae*  |16, 

m!m".t«et  aaphalted  near  to  aoon;  amaH 

caah  payment,  balance  eaay
:  price  fsoou. 

Apply  Owner,  464  Colonlat. 

l.^OUL  Bay  anap— Modern  6-
roomed  houav., 

r  living  room  panelled  and  ope
n  fire- 

place; dlnlrfg  room  panelled  and  ̂ fitted  with 

beaut  ful    buffet    and    Window    *eat;   
 J    bedh 

JSom.  wltS  large  ̂ ^"'V^Un'co^^arge 
ntted  with  modern  convenience*,  

large 

Kitchen  and  pantry,  fitted  »»£  drawer*. 
draining  boards,  flour  bin*.  *helve*.  

etc., 

,uil  alzeg  basement,  with  cement  waahtttby* 

and  cement  Jloor;.  hot  an*  cold  
*»ter 

through;  lawn  aervloea  back  and  
front. 

i.ectrl"  light  installed;  piped  for  furnace; 
concrete  sidewalk;  .all^fj***^  "5J*?kto* 

,.  over  Quarter  acre,  with  8  room*  shack  in 

.,  ;  just  completed;  price  $4600;  terms,  
326 

jrvisg   r-i..    .--e..,^,:    K.nil   Hay  .car  line-      "^r^ 

Holse  and  two  corner  lot
*.  7;  room*  at 

Monterey  and  McNeil;  a  •Pl*ndld^buy 

ai  »4ooo  ;aee  u»  at  once  If  you  wa
nt  aome-. 

thing  like  this.  Howell.  Payne  and  Co
.  IAO.. 

1.19   Langley   st. 

URNISHED    ROOMS.    ON    C
AR    US»> 

Phone.   »48    Pandor*, 

wtth James  Bay.     Apply  88  Me
nele*  *t. 

F 

couver.   *  "  ■■     •  ,,-- 

PURNISHBD  bed  stt
tlng  room:  bW  «**- 

dentiai  nart  of  Fort  st;  *ult  tw
o  ou*i» 

new  SSxSmi ̂^  breakfast  4f  neo«M*ry.  Ap- ply moFortjL         ■   ■   

L"   AR<i»  **<»*  room  furnlehed  eult
able  for ?™«w.  g**Stlem*tn  •S»«%0JSS.tLli> 

lights,   bath,   telephone;  Boa 
 »"  colonist. 

IT  thoroughly  broken" > atraln  $25  lor  good  home; Duncans  B.C. 

land    i*^&a«*l*s_  »»»««»*,  ™**  fi& 

female*,  and  buff  Cochin  bantams.  1813 
Oak  Bay  ave..  Victoria,  B.  C.  .  ■ 

IJIOR  sale— teenbiuori  R**«*  jy** ,  »• 
X?    capacity;    perfectly    new    and   complete; 
bargain  t»6;_Box  878  Colonlrt.     |r   . 

_ftOR  aale.  English  white  leghorn  c
ockerel: 

J       good  *traln.     P.  O.   Bo*  »»*■   

TTOR8E.  buggy  and  aWMk-ll ejgojl  «•». 
XL  dlUon  for  quick  sale;  |JT».  Phone  Boa 
568  Colonist, 

HORSES  for  sale— Have 
 ju*t  received* 

car  lo»d.of  light  and,  h*av£  horse*; 
priues  ftM  and  »j»«i>***«.  Hav*  ana  MSB*> 
nalr  suitable  for  "bus  team;  can  be  seen  at 
Sur  *XSSiC   corner  CmmmH*  *g Burlelth   »V*     a^teWlJS*%£SFty' 

Box  $188;  phone   K3876  and  Y80». 

iSCUBATOR   eomplet*.      10*     eafta.        »♦• :   Mtoktgan  "— —   .   -___   

17*OR  Sale — Logger*  taxo  notice  one  Wo*h- 
^'lngton  Ironwork*  double  drum  »xl>  >■* 
donkey  engine  In  good  order;  al*o  one  Al- bion Ironwork*  9x10  upright  engine  In  good order  cheap;  apply  The  Moorai.MplBWBWy 
Lumber  Co..   Ltd.;   Pleasant   sL   

FUKNITL'KE      of      1,0- room      rooming      o» t.oar<iintf    house    for    sale;    house    can 

rented;   close  In.  " "  Addrae*  Owner.   Bo: 

i     CR0FTJi_ASHBY 
Real  Estate.  Timber,   Mine*  and  Coal   Land* 

Phone   2**9.  Box  860 

126   Pembcrton   Bldg.  Victoria.   B.  C. 

Vancouver   Office-- Winch   Building. 

silk  evenfng  dress, 

phoo*  3848 

new  Empire  typewrit* 

black  ball  drew,  - te  1.  Mount  Ed w« 

i_.OOD  soil  for  aale,  $8  per  load,  delivel 
i-t  within  city  llmtta  B.  J.  Lalng  A 
iZZ->  11*  P»in?>*'*<nfr  block:    phone  3801 

Real     Estate     Exchange 

»j»uy   lots   In 

Terminus 

V*. 

for   city    property,   acreage,    farm- 

t_i  B  E    us 

fo      lands  and   timber. 

i\E    have    some   good   buys   InPuil   ir»rdy 

\  \       lots  a 

_  as  well  as  several  ploUe*  of  track »_.-  near  Russell  SI.   Station.     Call  on  us  lor 

price   and   terms.    ; •XTINE-roomed    house    In    Oak    Bay    on    a 

JlN     corner    lot.       120x100.      Oarage,      large 

Oak 

„  78*8.-, 
Houae  has  expenalvu 

R 
       —    ,  * 

JBAO  THIS:   Vide  Victoria-  Times
,  JafMn 

v    »ry  lttk  *r" 

T>BMOVAI,  sale— Alt   bUMpes  at  less 
JCV      cow;   wrrtc«i»-«u   fawi*m*»t*v •lso  a  solid  oak  counter.     B.  C  I 

Co..   U£   '88.   Johnson  st. 
than .    etc; Hard  war* 

SMALL   stock  of   cigars."  tobacco   and   fix ture*-  for    sale   cheap ;    owner    Icavln 
for  east. 

rriHE 

1431   Government. 

.    Old    Curiosity    Shop.     Duncan,    tor 

A       sale  old   mahogany  chairs  and   tables. fs.odta.her  nlnrtka   Hhrfflnlrt  Bla.8  __— 

a  — - — LARGE   front  bed-sitting 
 room;  tarnished, 

1801  Fort  tU  Oak  Bay  Junction. 

•VTEWTiY  furnished  fooms.  clos*  In;^! 
JN       moderate:    electrto    light,    he at. 
bath.      811  BJn*T«ton  st,.  James  Bay. 

JUST  received  another  carload 
 J»f  draught V  hors*.: '  *-rf*ral  well     «•«*•« 

from  80  ta  8^h8i»dre«.^Apply  Oia* 
JOhnsjtfn.  KM   Blemchard. 

MADKONA       Poultry       *2™r**«£M 
lVX  hatching  from  Imported  prise  winning 

Buff  Orpingtons  $6  and  88  *'««»§ About   »*^1»*litsi   »»»•»•  gzggEJ&M 

each.  eommm4tm.W!»  **•  Addre**  Gor- 

C3PLEND1D  front  room*  for  8  or  >  nienj 

»  hot  bath*,  etc.;  alw  large  
taraiahed 

kitchen  wl*h  *mall,  room^for  l  or  
-  men, 

JSm"*!"  entrances  140  Go vernmenu  opp. 

g^rliamept  building*;  »h*ne  8 

_  ready  to  lay,  75  cents 

Apply    Gordon,    Otter  l*»lnt. 

mo  person  going  *a*t  a  J«dy*  fu
r-Mned 

1  coat;  mink  collar,  with  muskrat  lin- 

ing for  aale.  Apply  Ladle*1  Industrial  Bx- 

ch*nge,  Fbrt  *t.     , — -  /W*x*m>-m9rmMAT«vai*-   

JOL     each.    Apply   Gordon,    Otter   poim. 

T3IG8   for  sale— 8   weeks   old,    38.78.   Apply A     Gordon,   Otter   Point.    , 

ADVERTISER  wishes  to  buy 
 double  bar* 

relied  *hot  gun,  twelve  or  elxteen  bore. 
kiaM Twta  good l  crdar  and  torrel*  parfecty 
%%,qm*.tvH.    Caah.    Addraw.    Baa   8*0. f  f^fm$.      ■   ____— 

r«AMEBA.  good.  *eoondhand.  5x4.  o
r  post 

U  card,  wanted,  roll  dim  or  Plate:  par- 

ticutara.P'Ifta  to  X  d  Blakemore.  o
ak  B*y 

P.  O.  •...•-■■-■          •;  ,  ,.,... 

SCRAP  Bras*,  copper,  sine.  lead.  •
*•*  lr*a. 

C  a.ck.  and    all    kind,   of    bolt...  and   rob- 

.    highest    *«*h    pr.ea*    8«4V_    vHetarta 

<MART.     well 

Y  ••••■■■■• 
i  hjouse  With 

;  hew-  •  gas 
and    electric 

HOUSE  for  Sale — New
  4  room 

full  basement  and  furnace 
range;  Monarch  cook  range  ant 

light  fixtures;  built  on  large  lot 
 between 

\ancouver  and  Cook  at;  close  to  town  and 

car;   easy   terms;   $5800;   Box  466   Colonist, 

HOLLYWOOD   Crescent— 
Large  « 

house. 

WE?Jn3s$&k pantry;    Jarj 
basement   and 
and    view    of    n 

balance  arranged;  apply  A.  T.  Weight,  80* 
Pcmberton  building;  phone  1136.  . 

rOUSB    for  •  sale,    7    rooms,    modern,    fult- 
slsed  lot,  closo  in.  furntahed  'and^wjt- 

ed    in   suites,    8168    a    month;    price    »«<»«£ 
cash    $2000,   balance   arranged.,       Apply   •**. 

*'ort  Bt-  "  '  '  ■'.       ■       ■  '       ' 
HOUSE    for    Sale — 6   rooms   Johnson     ft; 

lust   above  Cook;  built  two  ye""^*^ 
koou   speculation;   terms;     Post  Offica  

Baa 

Hc
 

QPLEND1D  large  furnished  roo
ms  for  Jien- 

©      tumen.  suitable  two  «•  mor*  l^raeMtk- 1  £ 
649  Government  sc.   near 

mo 

Si
. 

ho
rs
e.
 

ne
ss
  

al
mo
st
  
 

.. 

sa
dd
le
, 
  
 

li
gh
t 
  
 

Me
xi
ca
n 

B.
C 

^»W 

Box 

and      riding 

;gy   and    bar- 
bridle;    lady"* 118       Duncan, 

B,    furnished  rooni*~|h»qi^to  let. 
nicely    furnJahed^  baaatlfai  *Ww-  «■? 

Dallas  rd. :   phone '  *I»**'*:.  -..■-.     .-  1±. 

mo    Let— Modern X      Apt.    4. furntahed  room;  Savoy %MJg^ 
roome;    central.      780 

X  .'■   room*;.  sjs||fc"*Wl3c 

In;     bath:    phone;    car. 
Phone   L3016.    • 

T  C«S    superior    st. 

&<&!£&?  
M% ■■**  >nd  UP' 

.  C*  Rhode  Island udStt"    rfw.kereia    for 

iso    some 
iotte  hen*.     TO 

239     Beech  wood 

Bay.  .....   

healthy   chicks, 

barred   Rocks  for 
..ing.    Johnson,    Eldon 

off  Burnslde. 

her. 

JunK 
rpo 

X     clocks. 

stamps,  etc 

mii»  nt.:   pheoe   133. 

ASE,    old    mahognny    furniture, 
grandfather       clock*.       coin*, 

h  ■  cheaj 

ery.    Jamca 

at  the  entrance  td 

termlnu*  of  th*  "Cad- 
>V.stern  asatfway.'  In  eoiuwctlon  

with 
,  f*rry  to  tha  mainlaad.^  •  *;  J**" 

in  th*  original  townmtiv  
*  *' • Lots  in  the  original  towtislte  can  

be  had 

at  the  present  price*  until  January  
1*1. 

wb.B'W"m^  raised  !*  per  «««. 
Tne   above   *t*temewt   wa*  made   In   B#- 

cember  la*t,   and  In  conformity  wlU   *ame, 

price,  have  been  '*•"•*,&£•*  «g*8^ 

72  Government  Street. 
Vide    Victoria    ColonUt.    today.      January 38th.    1*18: 

Duncan  B»y.  port  of  call  •  •  •  "£*• R."  filed  towniit*  location  Ju*t  opposite 

Seymour  Narrow*  with  fine  spacious  harbor and  plar. 

Tho*e  Investor*  who  took  advantage  of 
the  advlc*  given  in  the  Times  will  rean,  the 

benefit  of  purchasing  in  the  townsite  
now 

Mated  to  be  th*.  preeent  northern  
terminus 

of  the  E^d.  N.  rallw*y  from  Victoria. 

Then  whr  not  follow  the  advice  given  
nlne- 

teen  y*ar*  ago  by  Inveiitlng  in  tno  tOWinttte 
we  advise  today  and»  have  done  for  year*. 
vis..  Port  Hardy.  .Hunted  at  Hardy  Bay. 
the  finest  harbor  on  the  Inrtd*  rottt*  at  the 
northern  and  O*  V«WO«var .Ssnt^seVut)  the 
future  termlnu*  of  th*  rsdlwayjygtem  on 
Vancouver  island.  All  «*™^J^*&£* a  mile  of  Hardy  Bay jm  *2BSJ$4$VZ&' 

and  Nor*b*r»  B.  C.^  port*.  WhOn  th*  ran- 

say  In  two  or  three 
ill  be  the  port -of  cell 

era,  also  th*  centr*  of  the in  that  part  ot  ,ttt« \.«**» 

jw    to    Vancouver   mills 

.  cent, 

o   will    . 

by  rnl. , 

ring  logs,   luni- 

the      rough 

lawn  and  flower  beds. 

furnace  and  pfhmblng,  enameled  wa
shtubs, 

cement  floor  and  Chinaman's  room  In 
 baae- 

m.nti  four  bedrooms,  large  rec*ptton„  hall, 

bram  ceilings,  two  fireplaces,  e
l^-trlofix- 

liuea.  built  in  buffet,  large  linen  c
losets, 

■■  ;t  in  basement;  rea«m  .or  «..e- 

^— 4«»*ia»
 
Um  ■WfWf

NW 

balance 

EDWIN   FRAMPTOM'S 

Ut-Al.TY     CO. 

Booms  i   ana   I,    Madregor  Block. 
Cor    view  and  Broad,  oppa.iie  l>.   Spenoer  *. 

House   phone   XX"i:i.  Phone   928. Open  Saturdays  8   to   10   p.   m. 

ejl'j..   I  \  us— Fine 

So      Fairfield    road, 

low; 

terms 
$3,000    cash 

little       subdivision       on 
about    2V»    acre*; handle     this;    eaay 

larger  Jhouac.     L*t  u*  show 
oe  3f5H>00;%    ca«h, 

ItroODWtWN  Cr**c*nt~-W*  hav*  iuat 
▼V  completed  a  very  fine  s«ven-roomed 
bungalow  on  thl*  prlvnt*  ro»d  aw*y  from 
the  dust' and  traffic  but  el©**  to  car.  It 

ha*  three  bedroom*,  beam  celling*,  built  In 

bufW  *V.S  fitted  gantry.  «ret-r
i*M  en- 

ameled plumbing  fixture.,  piessed  brick  fire- place, furnace,  washtubs  *»d  cement  floor 
In  basement,  and  lot  tw  be  fenced.  Price 

$5  500;   81.000   ca*h,   balance  arranged. 

LARGE  corner.  Gorge  road  and 
 City  park, store  alte.    70x120;   $600  cash   would  get 

this;    long  terms   for    balance. 

Cash,    beautiful    hlgt?   position,    juat 

south  of  Burnslde  car  track,  nice 

00.    uimr,cr.  en    -C.—...   ussiiBjB3B*agp*BsaBja 

$300 

$600. 

cash:  lots  Station  et.  Garden  city; 

quarter  aero;  city  -water;   $550   to 

TJIAIRFIEUD    lets,    $1200. 

J?         $1800.    $1 

♦1600.  $1150;  *mall  cas 
uHeyme 

Linden, 
,nts. 

B 
iOYD  St.,  6  room*  $4300. 

X  UXTON   av*., 
5    room*.    $5250. 

rAT<B  8t..   8  ruam*.   $818*1 

? 

TTAMPSHIRE    rd.   N.,    6    room*.    $3750. 

9m  :-%}&&?-:2&8SiF&i& 

$16  monthly.  '  ' 
®A  i\(\  C*«hi  fin*  vlaw  iota,  Juat  of*  hew 
i$4:UU     Hillside  c*r  iln*tll.»a»,aaaB.,      . 

AQHA  C**»;  cloaa  Willow*  oaf,  Third  *t.. 

ifDUU     lot.  for  $800. 
j.  ,  |         11,1  Ml  . 

CfRA  CaOh,  oorn*r  &.  Richmond  rd.. 
 i  mln. 

«W3U  from  Willow*  car,  on  Tolmlo  car 

Une.   onlV   $i<*  and  WoB  ̂ BsBWIf.    ■,,,..,■; 

^a 

_  fgw  flyst-elae*  piece*  of  prop-  _ 

erty  close  to  the  Outer  Wharf  on  ex- 
ceedingly low  terms.  One  piece  can  be  had 

for  81.500  cash,  balance  «,  1$,  1*  and  ̂ 4 
month*  Tot*!  price  $9,600.  .  Adjacent  lot* 

held  at  $12,800.    See  us  early  for  thl*. 

tow 

of 

it7ART?ED--TTavetling     rua     and ;   wtc*jr 

'W  trunk.  Suite  1.  Jdount  Edward*;  phoa* 

\\TANTED,   fox  terrier  pup. 

VV     Book*. 11 
J.  C.  Frisell. 

..&  Rbotr 
$12    doxen: 

and  Burnslde. 

' 

good  laying  strain 
,rt,    corner    Harriett 

WANTED   TO   BENT— -HOUSES. 

'.:,: AMES  Bay.  corner  St-  Andrew*  and 
 Be  a - ..,...,.    e—HM..^M».An    |a!   sat 

u.    to    lane;    $5100.       Heath    and    Chancy. 

say  ward   block.  ••■-•■•.•■-•   -  •-•         •    . 

ANEW  modern  and  h**$0d 
 »Utt*  W»J>t 

burlapped  wails  and  flreplacee
  can  be 

wwrved*  now  In  th*  "«iW  A
partmentt" 

"pen  Fefc "«;*««% ..#  »^es.  cor.  Fort and  Pong!**;  phone  3813.    __^, 

c*x   HneT*s^.WaUter,_  city  itaaXfr. 
 Efxiul- 

TTANTBD  To  r*nt— 8  mj.9  roomed  hoda*' W   close    in;    apply    H.    White,    Baaumod* 

TAMTBD— Hotbed  «»shes;  .Writ*  T<  Sha- Hllibank  P.  O. 

.   aeoond   hand   canoe;   apply 
Post  Office  Box  1381. 

Hardy  Bay about  ma* 

b«r  and 

-•iaa"ndy 

•  only 

$4200-5of?^»»,Sr;,,? the  beat;  $1000  caah,   balance  $ 
in  1 1    '  ii  'j      O" .- 

ca^iittu^rr" 

-llet; 

Y    attractive    cottage; 

dbOKAfli— F've      large      rooms,       panelled epOOUl1       hail,    modern    piumblng. 

ent   basement;   piped  for  furnace:   cash   $ 

and  $36  per.  month,   near  Gorge  Park. 

Ml. 

$1550 

only 

,—4    rooms,    1%    story,    lot    fenced 

and  planted;  caah  $550  for  2  days 
(outside   taxe*).        - 

YX7ANTED— Specuclea    and VV      any  kind  that  are  sup 
rn'«'i.    .\o  charge   for   testing 

WANTED   TO    BENT 

,    Round    ports    st    the 
■■»Mta--*W.>l*dfl..*team- 

,,r   extra  handling   that 

the  freight  to  and  from '  ,ped      from      Quat.tno 

EUREKA  REALTY- CO, 

Real  S*tat*  and  Insurance 717-719  Yates  St. 

Open    Evenings. 

**^r 

t.\*iSB!Wi*J|lij. 

on 

P.  O. 

malt  Rd..  Phone   MKJ«. 
TT^OR  rent,  splejlgf '*§ ;-.**:  fftur  iarse  .fmHg 

JAMES   Bay — 6-roomed  hou
se.   Toronto  st. 

$3500;   H.   Booth.  Room  7,   1007 
 Govern- 

ment st.  ry-i"-r~iR!'mm\1 

'At)    excellent 
lell  St. 

fully   furnished ar  sea  i 

Investment.      Apply    l*» 

TAME^  Bay— For  sale,    fully  furn
ished  5 

d        roomed  house  on  corner,  near  i 

I^SESJUBN  Ave.— Near  May,  5  r
oomed  mod- 

J  en,  bungalow;  beat  buy  on  the  avenue. 

easy   terms;   good   lot   as  b*rt  '  pay^ ment;  owner  Box  418  Colonist.  .. 

tment  of  three  or 
»-»s*iBa,  every  convaal- 

itaW^tor  profesalonal  or
  resident; 

f!^j^irss^^ss&  Bunding*. 
■^  furnished     «%**£** 

IjlOR     rent.     ̂ -_ 
■      mom;  light,  bsth,  ph 

st.;   phone.  L2B96. 

WANTED — To   rent   small    house   closo    to 
.  town;  apply  Box  588  Colonist. 

1X7AMTED— To  rent  1  or  I  roomed  bunga- 
W    low  la  Jama*,  Foul,  or  Oak  Bpr  dl*- 
trtct*;  alerMttiy  Modern;  apply  the  Style  Shop 
■W^a*aj*  St.  ..-       ■■-■•■       ■■■;•- 

t— a  tare*  four  or  five '^I*wisit*a*sl_eli'ith  . 

S&'  — 

WANTfS
O.W 

furni*Mi| 

C*8^^*\*«*V  iUs\M0.  s^ingf  est  our'  , ••■Wsv  then  '^JSmemmmmmmm  eet 

by  some  of  th*  •hrawdoat  Inveetora  in  B.  C. 
and  call  and  get  full  particulara  of  the 

lots  and  a«ra**w  we  hav.  for  ̂ u*  at  Port 
Hardy.  We  have  lota  from  $176  up,  and  on 

eaay  .terma     . 

mile*  of 

8b 

10  to  SO  acre*  of  land 
within  a  t>W 

662.  Colonist. 

for  light  hou 

coionnit. 

onlsf. 

desk     room.,    on     roaaonabtu" 
term*   in   central   location.      806   Col- 

WESTERN  LANDS  LIMITED 
1201  Broad  St.,  corner  View. 

line. 

'*,''*  '    " 

UNDER    construction,  a   fe
w    choice    bun- fesdOw*  on  which  we   can   give  special 

terma  tor  qnjck  Mica  . 

,  em  ark  ABLE  offer!— Nearly  new  houee 

5   roome.    bath   and  pantry,   also   new 
,onW4llow*  car  line,   for  only  $8000; 

easy  terma           

EVJERTBODY    take    notice! — l**Tg
&   lot   on 

Obed  ave..  only  $675,  term*. 

IMPERIAL  REALTY  CO. 
546    Bastion    Street. 

Members   Victoria   Real    Eatate   Exchange. 
Kea'     Estate,     Insurance .   and     Commiaaio.i 

Broker*.    Rents  and   Collection* 
Phone   1375.  P-   O.   Box  734. 
-VTEWFORT '-and  Linklcsis  ave..  frontatw 

JLN       two  streets.    80x190;    $1950. 

KEEP  your  eye*  open!— We  
have   a   fine sea  view  lot,  Plnewood,  for;  only  $1100, 

terma. 

'cioee .  In,  **iir  terma   Box' 

house. 
I'olonlat. 

IrtOR  Rent— Housekeeping  room*  $8
$  Fort, 

1    «t. 

\-EW    0-room    house    and    3    lots,    corner 
.A        tiiratoga    and    Oliver;    $5500. 
Payne    and Co..    Ltd..     1219    Langley    »L 

■YEVl'    houso    on    large    corner.    $4750.    Also 
A       cheap  Jot;   Phone   for  owner.   M3n28. 

3 V  7-roomed  house,   furnace,  etc.,  Sara- 
toga    ave..     Oak     Bay;     $5000;     terms. 

Mowen.    i-ayiic    «••«    ~*~,    — - 
St.   

"l'l    Lanalrv 

FOR    rent,      fU 
hoUSeKecpt' minute*   from   Par 

i hanahan.  .  740  .Vie*.  *t. 

and       unfurnished 
Vancouver  su,   3 

bVe.   carllne.     -Ii.   J- phone    60L   
no 

WAMT   to   rent,    8   room*d   hou»*.      Groon 
and  Bnrdlck  Bro*. hM.ll    I    ■        .> 

FIKMSHED 

>*>r*,t#:.>te*av'.,! 

F,    two    unfurnlahed  T
ooms; Children.       1»5U    Richmond    ave. 

hous  .-keeping     rooms;      gaa 

ooklng;    "Maplehuraf    1937    BlancharU 

nUKMSHEU 

SL H Ol.sEKEEPING   and      furnished      rooms.        ,j59; 

M\     toi    moderate 

s*jy»f gae)  ■  aWsaassS  '-r..'^..  fe . 

        " 

iajisff ':  of    February    small    houso no  children,  rent  moderate. 

TEACHER   SAAMTKU. 

A  MPHION    St.,  '  Just    off     Oak    Bay  ,  ave. 

thl*;  price  $1300. 

BANK 
 at* 

.    laid;   * 

w^rE 
close    In 

phone  l' 

olonist 
to  rent  by  small  family  five  or 

room    modern    house    unfurnished. 

t  Bay.    near  car   line.   Tele- 

WANTED — Furnished 
\>       Have   no   children. 

house.      Close      In. 

Apply,    P.    O.    Box 

minster, 

WANTED — A    teacher   tor    the   second   ai- vi»ion  of.  the  Albcrnl^  scbooL   to 

lot 

»■«    «sra;   a 

SELMONT 

««S*M*   duties      beginniim    o£    tu» 
H.  C  R»yson.  Secretary.  Albernl.  B.  C. 

WANTED—A  male  teacher  t
or  the  Klt- «um  Kalem  public  school  for  term 

beginning  January  1912.  Appllcationa  re- 
ceived with  qualtncatlona  and  recommen- 
dation* up  till  December  20;  salary  $80  a 

month.  Oeo.  Dovr,  sec.  School  Board.  Klt- •um-Kaaem.    B.    C 

mm 
40,    sewer    and    Water 

$850. 

ir  of  Gladstone;    a 8-room      house, 

IBM    decorated;     price 

AND  we   have  a  few  good 
 business  pro- 

positions   in 

change' "for.  city  property;  the«e  *r*  paying- 
concerns:  owner*  retiring. ji     ■  ■' 

JOHN  GREENWOOD Timber  and  Insurance  . 
iirtins>  Telephono  14! 

BEACH   drive,    waterfront.    
One   view; 

200x50;  $850.       "■■' 

TRANSIT      and      Walter,      double 
     corner (make  three  lots^.   55x120  each;  $2300 

/-YLIVBR  sL,    near   Saratoga,    50x120,    $950. 

ST  Patrick's,  five  very  fine  lots,   61x133  Vj  : 

$860   each.   

T  1NKLEAS    ave.,    treed,    50x120;    $800. 

OAKLANDS   rd.,   fine   residen
tial    lota,    3«x 

120;    $800. 

TWO    roomed    house    on 

Bay,   50x125;   $1350. 

nice    lot    In    Oak 

L,7,M=.-..  ..    : 

r^BtPPNSIDE  rd.,  two  blocks  from  Douglas;, J5       lot   43x230;   price   $1600. 

SOU    Cook    at, 

I   — 

$;M00;      new      house; 

Btrlctiy   modern;  TuU   cement  baeement; 

easy   term*;   On    Burns  St.;   address  Box  
686 

Colonist.  ••■:'.. r,   -   '■■■'■■■■-■.. 

OAK   
  Bay— 

at 

,UK  BAY— Modern  fl-room  housei.  oesnai 

(J'  lot  -96x114.  Price  $5500.  $1800  casr.,  bal. 

arrange.    Stuart    &    Beeves.    Fort    and    
Doug- 

,v,  :.  i  ...•  part,  new  modern  8-.o>i.i- 
«,1  house,  mission  finish,  rurnicc.  Lot  60 
xi:„      ,  !  ,.„     aulcK    sale.    «5.5«0.        Jwy 
t. ■,,..-.   Own«i.   Box.   996.   city.  : 

,, a  for  rent  suitable 

HOUSEKEEPING
    .. one  or   two   batching.      1712  Cook  at. 

TTOJ43EKEEPI; 
-s-J-  room    for   ret an  i  large  furnished  bed- 

room  for  rent  1709   Douglas. 

LARGE      furnished      housekee
ping    rooms; 

gaa    and    all    requisites      supplied;    43J Superior  st.  ,, 

■  NTARIO    St..     fiflxl20     and     7-room 
modern    in   every    way;    $6000. 

and    Chancy.    Say  ward    block.       .♦. 

o: 

hOUSe. 
Heath 

Pve..    between    Vancouver    a
nd 

rook    St.,    and     facing    south:    5    room 

bungalow,    modern   In    every    respect:
    lot    alx 

iio:   price    »SOO0;   terms.  $1000
   ca.h.   balance 

.arranged        •'     S.    Gusty.     1304    Dougl
as    St.; 

ift4    3810.     '  '  . 

R"'  OSEBERRY    Ave.— 5    room      new^house; 
„    !■.;•■    $M0t»:  terns     ";'^ 

llance  $26  month  and  Interest;  J.  S.
  Gu«ty 

t    l  ...ug'as  st.;  phone  2310.   . 

CJNAP— In  %  mile  circle  new  house,  large 

O  lot  very  easy  terms;  apply*  2626  
Blan- 

i  hard    St.;    phone    L1123.   

PLEASANT  bed  sitting  r
oom  fitted  for 

light  housekeeping;  new,  private  house 
ten  minutes  city  hall;  suit  young  couple; 
particular*   <>2l!   Johnson   st. 

\"*JTANTEtP — Tn    rBnt-    small    cottage,    close VV       In.    Box   157.   Colonlat.   

PROPERTY    WANTED 

IjlORT       STREET       LOT       WANTED       BE- '■■■'  twren    BUncharS   and    Cook.    Send    the 

number,     price     and    your     best     terms.  I 
mean    business.    "B.P.,-'    Colonist    Office. 

rr 

roome.       10S3 
led     front     houaekeepln* 
Pandora  st. 

TO    R
ent- 

It  I  let 
-Furnished   rooma     with    use     of 

tchen;    apply    between    8    and    5    420 
Mlchl gan   at.:   telephone   1330^   

let.     furnished     housekeeping     Toons*. 
Also   a  double  bedroom.  / 1602   Quadrw 

phone    No.    H2398. 

-|- 

st- TO  let.  a  suite  of  two  furnished  housekeep- 
ing rooma  al  1120  Vancouver  st In. 

.    or    Oak    Bay,    must 

cheap"*  on   easy    terms.    Owners   only. 

Address.    Box    1167,    Post    office. 

i  1  OOU    LOT — Fairfield 

iy  be 

AVE  Just  310.000  to  lnveat  in  a  good 
l  In  Victoria;  I  want  aomethtng  where 

[  can  make  a  good  proftt  within  twelve 
months;  pleaae  iet  mc  know  where  la  a 
good  Investment;  I  am  willing  to  pay  aa 

high    as   $80.000.    Box   570   Colonist. 

WANT  a  lot  on   Dallas  rd..  near  St'.  Law- 
rence   St.:    1    don't    want    to    give    more 

than     $6000     for    first    payment.       Box    599. Colonist.   

T  H 

JL    loi 

I 

WM.    DUNF0RD   &  SON 
113    Pemotrton    Block 

B UBNS1DE  rd.  corner  57x185;  price  $1600. 

JUST    off    Burnslde    rd.    and    close    to    the new   car   barns;    lot   50x177;    price   only 

$850. 

FOUR    room    bungalow.      Just      completed, thoroughly  well  finished,  bath,   pantry, 

Real 

«*«  Say; 

tETTY    flvo     room    cottage,     containing jiuiiol.     u,. ••••►,     '-on,     ............     -     n      . 
-,1-n»,«.  bathroom  and  full  basement:  built 

two  year*  ago.  and  Is  thoroughly  modeisj.; stands  on  choice  lot.  50x110;  situate  on 

Chaucer  St..  one  block  from  the  Oak  Bay- car  line;  price  $3,500:  torm*  $600  cash  and 

$80   monthly.    ' 

REA  BROWN  &  C0PEMAN 
Members  of  til*  Victoria  Re»l  Est, 

Exchange. 

Offices:  813  Pemberton  Block  and  Sidney, 

B.    C. TOD  Inlet — Close  t9  and  not  far  from Keating  station;  a  6  acre  block  of  land 
partly  cleared;  no  rock;  price  for  cash; 

only  $1000. 

JAMES    Bay    snap— 4    rorma    in    good    re- pair,  near  sea:    84x131;    $4750. 

VICTORIA   West.    4    rooms,  
  new    and    en-" 

tirely    modern.    50x1  it5 ;    $2800. 

ALL    the   above   are    on    very    eaay 
and   for  a   short   time   only. I/UA1  CA  RFA1  ty  r.n. 

1221    Langley    Street 

QUEEN'S  ave.— Two  lota  5
0x127,  betwoa  • 

Vancouver  and  Cook  at.;  price  $2,200 

each.  Blackwood  St..  1  lot  50x100.  between 

Bay  and  Kins/a  rd;  price  $1125
  Ymnedlii 

at  near  Douglaa  St..  1  lot,  slso  50x136; 

price  $1700.  Alpha  at., ...near  Burnslde; 
lot  slxe  60x120;  price  $1200. 

size 

THE  Best  Yet— Three  houaos
  let  at  *«2 

,>er  month;  two  of  six  and  one  of  eight 

rooms;  hath  and  all  modern  Improve
ments; 

stone  foundations;  on  one  ot  the  most 
_roni    ,.    ,  ban    corners    on     junction    of 
car  lln-«  suitable  for  shop  property  after 

slight     alterations,     ami     OOUld     be    mad-- 
orodu'  ■   doubh    ot  mon    rental;   pi  <  •    *»'oo 
,ash  $.ln0rt;  bal.  $$0  per  month,  Including 
in, »,,.„,  Arthur  H  rUrmad,  WOT  Langley 
st..  oih'    Court    Bouse.     i 

rpo    rent,    unfurnished    housekeeping    rooms, 
-L        near    Beacon    Hill    park.      810    Phoenix 
place.   

TWO  furnished  housekeeping  rooms,  adults 
only.   180  Montreal   at- 

TWO  very  pleasant  front  unfurnished 
rooms;  would  suit  married  couple; 

every  convenience;  modern.  Box  463  Col- onist.   

UNFURNISHED   flat    to   rent.    "I   roome.   kit- 
chen and  bath  room:  Ver*hon  Chambers; cor.    of   Douglas   and   View. 

\T--1LSMN    St.      Victoria    W**1    7    room    house 

t\     elevate, 1    position   $3600;    $6    a*b.   b st- 
ance   cajr.      Wis 

building.                                           . 

fTiTILSON  St. — Victoria   Weil   8  i"""1    ' 
\>     new    ...i 

108     patnb- h,u  tiding.          .    

i -MY    Pay    RentTNew  6    room    house    Ed 

mentor    rd,;   print  >  "  rms 
,  ash.    balano.  i     .-     •  . 
1304    Douglas    .-.-    .    ■■'  one  2310.      
*>    m  ,.  ,vi    bun  gal 

•  )  close    to     I  '  aosptUl;     pi   
,m,    jr.. i   ilar 

,:,,., v      1304     Dooalas    at.:    phone    231 

w 

UNFURNISHED   bousek.-r house    close    to    sea    and    oar; 
rooms    new 

50       III. We 

I  WANT  »<  g.>.«!  ""••>  t*  tha  James  Bay- district  which  will  prove  a  good  In- 
vestment; mention  where  It  Is.  Box  671, 

Colonist. 

READY  Made  Poultry  Far
ms— We  have  a few  small  pieces  of  acreage  at  Col_ 

w-ood.  specially  adapted  for  
fru't  *n<J 

poultry:  you,  can  procure  these  In 
 ulocks  of 

from  V  acres  up  at  $300  an  acre  on  very 

easy  terms.  If  you  wish  it.  we  w
ill  build 

you  a  small  house,  pens,  runs,  ».
.  and 

.tart  you  right,  for  a  small  cash 
 payment 

and  the  balance  on  term*;  this  .and  is  tight 
miles  from  Victoria,  V*  mile  from  C,  P.  R- 

etatlon:  Esquimau  water  main  passes  pro- 
perty and  there  is  a  good  .ake  tor  boatliis. 

fishing,  etc:  call  and  **o  us  about  tills. 
Dunfo'd    and    Ron.    23^-333    Pemberton    Dioc!;. 

basement,     wn.-tl"    tinted per- month  sectfrfs  this 

1500     email    and 

price   $2850. $;: 
-VfEW  6-room  house.  within  .K-mlle JM  circle,  thoroughly  rribdern,  close  to 
car  line;   $4200.         .,  r 

A,  T.  FRAMPT0N 
Fort  St..   above   Douglas.  t'hone   1*5$ Member  Real   Estate  Exchange 

CDBNWAtXt'-*t..   One   level   grassy  lot.  65x 90:     street    paved,    sidewalks    and    ail 

Improvements   made:    price    $1260^ 

         V 

"174 AS Y    terms    on    all    the    above    properties. 

C10QUITLAM  lots— :Those  are  In  the  new J  Industrial  termlnua  on  the  Fraser,  and 

can  be  had  al  reasonable  prices  and  on 

Very   easy   terms. 

"VTuneham"  a  9  room  modern  house  stand- 

iN  Ing  In  an  acre  of  well  laid  out  grounds 
close  to  Victoria  Arm  price  $10,000;  $3500 
cash,   balance   In  6  years  at  6   per  cent. 

Phone  244* 

J,T.  L.MEYER 
I  P.   O.  Box   224 

Room    10.    634    View    St. 

VICTORIA  West — Wanted  to  buy  from 
owner,  a  lot  In  Victoria  West  i  l,  <■ 

must  be  low  and  term*  easy.  Address  S., 

Box   64,   Thoburn   P.    O. 

,2- 1  ~    cash jJf-Li/  buying    come t--,r   a   lot  In    Red    De»r;    b«for», 
In    end    ln*pect    those    I 

have    for    sale;    price    $15i>    each 

■ot    In    Ed*on     Heights; 

«t. 

WANTED    TO    EXCHANGB 

Of    nice    Park.l  ;-     '>0^ would  for 
house    worth    about    $3600,     ami     pay    differ 

month!  ,!'-'      BSstats    Otx, 
,one   2709.    

vvTLl   exchange   my    tarn  "ear >  >  ,„.     Manitoba,     for     Victoria     or 

Fairfield    E»tate is    your    lowest    spot 

.•:.sh    offer;    from   owners   only.      Adress   1018 
Ollpi  •    city.   '   

to    buy     from    owners    2    or    a 

lots     at     Esquimau;     slate     full 

;,,nl»t. 

\X7ANTED.      prop.'  ID      Victoria      W< \\        hiivo     many     client*     for    all     kinds     of 
Klve     lowest        pri,  •         .in! 

,»r,,is.      n.,v    ''•":»    Colonlat. 

\-\7ANTED.     buildilng 
.VV       preferred:    what 

\YANg™dD 
Ill.ll-H. 

dj-l  er    cash    for    a 
«jj)J.U      come    in    and    see    thoae    I    have   for 

sale   aale;   prices  from   $150   to   $300  on   easy term*. 

\T7ANTET).    vacant    ;.>is   01 VV       ..n.     that     1100     .ash     Will 

S     «  11  I,     Shi  i    k." ii   handle,    and 

•  nee     al     120     10     12''     !>'  '      mOdth  .     OS 

BOX     443     ' 

house    on    two    corner 
six     large    rooms,     welt 

hullt    and     thoroughly     up     to     date;     price 

$5000  on   terms. SARATOGA     
 ave.. 

lots,     96x114; 

SOLE  agents  for  three  lots  on  corner  Doug- las and  Superior  street*,  opposite  en- 
trance to  park,  about-165x168.  Only  a  block 

from  Parliament  Building  and  Empress 
hotel.  Finest  site  in  the  city  for  hotel  or 
apartment  house.  Only  $250  per  front  foot 

on  Douglas. 

ALSO  about  45  acres  at  junction  ot  \\  eat 
Saantch  and  Prospect  lake  roads,  "about 

'.'5  under  cultivation.  Good  h-nise,  barn,  sta- 

ble, chicken  houses  and  oxer  250  fruit  trees 
In  bearing.  Tramway  *Xt*n*toa  will  pass 

throught   thl*   property.    Price   per   acre   $400. 

WVNTED— To    lease    3«x90    warehouse 

•In 

central  position;  will  pay  good  mm. 

BRAIN  REALTY  CO. 
Room   3,    1011   Government  SL 

Phone  194 

CORNER    Linden    and    Chapman
    st. 

45x135;    price    $1950. 
pORNEB  Cook   and   Chapman   art.,   alze   5  5x 

V_J       120;   price    $2900.   

Olot    on    Basil    St..    six*   50x120;    price 

$1150. 
DOUBLE    corner.    Roscbery    and

    HauWaln 'St.,   else   100x129:   price    $2400. 

13 
E8    of    meadow      land   overlooking 

Union    Bay    In     North     Saanlch;     >. tlful   -position;    fronting    3    roada;    thia    prop- 

erty haa  a  good  spring  of  water;  can  be  had 

on   very  easy  terms. 

handles    OttO    Of     'he    beat    lots    In 

price    $660    on    easy 

$150 
terms. 

I7VSQ.U1MALT— Lot     $0x160    With    waterfr.u. .J     lag,-.     Price    »!  third    cash. 

\\  '  VNTKl'.     lots     for    ensh. V  \        ',,,111     0*  net;     Klve    lol 

Fairfield     I 

block.       H 

•ilsl. 

■  perty. 
.]         St. 

Lpply 11  uin 
WVNTED    -Lots     In     Kerr       division.    Cniice ■  irk;     If    you    own    a    lol     In     this 

m-i'Ii  mge     s-o.|.lnrt-Oayton     ,-ar 
\\      Drat    ■  ass  condition    for  good  bunding cash; 

der»on   <$:    ''.,.    Ltd.. 
phone    291!l^      J.    L.     l'un 
corner   Fort  and   yuadra. 

slon     send    particulars     H,,v     188    Colonist 
dlree,     from     owner       st 

price,     good     dry     lot,     be- 
tween   Oscar    and    Dallas    road.       Irtee      and 

tei  mi    ',,    Box    32".    Colonlat. Wi   i   '">•    fli 

reasonable     price 

SHAW  REAL  ESTATE  CO. 
102    r«mberton    Bloek,     Victoria,    H.    C 

Phone   io»4  P-    O    u°*   '"* 
Member*    of    the    Real    llstate    Exchange 

D.  MclNlOSH 
Real    Eatat*  and    Financial    Agent. 

sfahor.     Bu-dina,     (in»fiiinn«t     P»..     Victoria. 

It,    C..    Talephons    1741 

A,  KENNINGT0N 
Real  Estate  Cowlchan   Station 

5ACF.ES  Cowlchan    Bay.    near   wharf;   new house    ten     rooms.       atable.     boat    houae, 

tr    house    and    gasoline    lighting    plant; 

aood   frontags  and  nne  view,   price   »«S»». 
ES     fronting     on     Kolcsllah     River; 

tear  station,   10  acres  .-..:.:   good  run. 

^Ing   water,    $75   per  acre   te.-ma 

JOSEPH  H,  LIST  &  CO., 

Joseph    H.    List 

Auctioneers    and    Real 
763   Fort    St. 

j.    McGregor. 

Estate 

$3000 

-Michigan  st., 

ii  \  120. 

next    to    a   corner; 

$1750K^^save
- 

next  to  a  corner; 

!()„. 
*i»Oi"in — Blackwood    at.,     50x110. 
jm-j  -l  AA  —  Blackwood    St.,    50x120 

$3650 

-corner    King  ■ 
100x170. 

nd    Black  wood - 

.  ACBBSl  all  cleared  close  to 'elfeilon;  6 
j-i  roomed  house,  stable;  price,  good  term* 

$1800. 

12 

ACRES  light  bu*h;   good  situation,  near 
■tatlon,   $126  per  acre. 

seven-roomed    house.    Quel,,  r    •, to     Parliament    buildings;     rem 

A   GOOD 

$.l.r,    per   month;    only    $6500 
terms. 

CH  \  I'M  AN     HI         1.   I       i':-  '■      I.     b*l 

Cook   and    Unfit  n  rts  .  "ii  imi"   menu 
a    easy    lerms. 

6rto<iM  t,.->„se  nn   one   dfth   acre,   21    fruit 
trees      $3660;     lot    on    Fairfield    car     81  160; 

Si       Charles     $1000;        phone      M3028. lot     on 
owner. 

MONEY    TO     LOAN 

W,,v  P»y  rent?  I  win  loan  v"«  tne  money 
\\  01    bolld    on    lom    ■  as      i.-.ms; 
MS   a  month    win   enable  you    to   own   a    = 
nome.   w.    ii     Allia     '--   Psnibcrton   bulld- 
Ith-  .   phone.  3184. 

Hilt    8AIJ8    OR    KX( 'HASIiK. 

\v 

rjioH  Bale  01  tVad*  on  lot.  Ferro  motor 
1  angina  almost  new;  full  equipment  also 

RrnilngtOI,  'l  ■»•,>  for  cash.  Box 1 17  1   

IMC  1  intage    at    reachlond; 
j  ,    about   600   feel   deep;    ne«r»v 

,,,    terms;    nearby    frontage. 
.     n)     lIRl.ll     ...1     a,  1  •   .     no. lid     BXCllSllgJ     for. 

...     v  ,    :  -.,  1  1  ;    liox    471,    1  lolORt*L|l 

uaiif    for    a    Vancouver    client     some 

KO...I    and     .heap    land    on     Vancouver 

[•land!    the    lan.l    must    he    close    to    the    rall- 
w»v     „r     near     the     water;     no     fancy     prices 

t>e      eoiialdered.         Beckett.      Major      and 

Company   Ltd..    fi43    Fort   st.;    telephone 

An
r 

Oo
ve
rn
 

lot    ?.,   jt.si    below 

House;      '>■■•■•  U   n       onveni- 

$u;j    on     t'-rms. 

T\V,,     komi]     lots 

at.    ear;    $85 

.   , 

t   ',1 

1    1 

..     R,  G.  MELLIN 
fooke    Harbor. 

.--.     I     1,1  lie     from     Wharf, 

,lts.     11,500. 

.    GR0GAM  &  CROOK 

Phone    18GJ  128     Pemberton    bulldin* 
Member,   of    Victoria   Renl    Estate    Exchnnge. 

Tu  ,,     :,     roomed     but  modern     wllh bu,.ii..nH     I  tCh;     $500     cash     and 

$30    p.-i     Ittoni  SlOg    in'.-ieat. 

S"L 
•»       St' 

Ml   • 

house     ,1.,- 
II 260    rash 

to 

fronting 

St 

...1      erms. 8.    section     87,     I130O, 

AGENTS    WANTED 

ONE  Mellabla  Maa  In  av.ry  town  to  lair, 
ord.r*  for  best  custom  -mad*  clothes  la 

(_an.aa  Highest  comml.»luu  H*»  Taliarlag 
Ct...     Limned.    T»m«i«,    U»u  k 

MO
SS
 

DK.N
MAN 

I  fUD    ,  ihfi  $1  ;    Hrd    froo,    1  M  ,,-r 

/,,„,1.      SI  BlOCk  II..      LOt      4.      10X117      feet; 
i       „ov,    ,,,    BOrner  ol    OxforO    «t..    Fairneid 

ll^tat*.     $2000    good  terms. 

Members    Vh-torla  Real     F.»t;,te     l'.xchanga. s AAN1CH    Acreage    Snap*. 

■j  Q   ACHES,   all   In  cultivation. 
\i*t       and    house    ,.r    11    rooms, 

10 

villi   orchard 

$6,500. B       fronting     on     both     rn.i.l        nml 
tlier.    half    a    mil*    from    proposed    rnll- 

I-MVi".  roomed   bouse  on  lol  50x18 
7  ear   line;   $4750 

close   to 

M0OO    cash. 

Corporation  of  the  District 
of  Oak  Bay 

SHOQTING~PERMITS 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that 

all  SHOOTING  PERMITS 
issued  up  to  31st  December, 

[911,  are  CANCELLED. 
By  Order  of  the  Council. 

J.  S.  FLOYD, 

CM.  a 

19th  January,  1913. 

ijlX  roomed  bungalow;  three  bedroom*  din. 

O  |ng  room,  living  room,  kitchen,  bsse- 
..,,.„,     Kll  ,1    very    complete 

Bn,l    ,1,,    ,0    date    borne    on    one    of    the    moat 
.,    avenues   In   town   $6500;   terms     to  ar- 

,;lllRe. 

NOTICE 

«  sj    AAA 

II 

1,1'SKS.      cottage*      bungalows     In  every- 

STAGES  leave  tMxl  Roas'  store  at  3  a.  m. 
on  Tueadav*.  Thur»days.  Friday*  and 

HatiiroTav..  Write  or  wire  to  It.  G.  Mcllln. 

Mlmca    Landing    P.    O..    Sooka. 

buyer , 

•1  cf  town  and  at  prices  to  rult  every 
ring    up    isea    ami      we    wiii    00    xno 

11 X     roomed     hou»e. Victoria    Waat:    $8000; 

ance  st  125  a  month. 

S' 

close    to   c*r   .Una,   la' 

8S00    cash,    bdl- 

TAKE  NOT1CJB 

the    Board    of 
the   City  ot  V«t 

apply  <o*iBiJ! 

sale  of  awrT- 

retall  held 
M 

,-fi 

F,
VE
 

roomed     collage.    Just  ■  h«?n m.-nt.    nlca    lof,    «*0»*    to; 

lime:    $3300;    $050   cash. 
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Thursday,    February    1.    1912 

PRICE  OF  COAL 

TO    CONSUMER 

(Continued  from  u^K'    i iiroe > 

alienation  ot  such  Imtni  ose  areas  a* 

Wore  taken  up,  and  1  will  read  ■  -•  '  '  ' "" 
ire  in  nis  address  which  proves  that  Ow 

ministry  Wen-  a  wan.  mul  -I'11  l"'r' 

al«t*d  in  their  policy.  He  sa.ve,  "and 

yet  the  rest  of  the  continent  was  ev
en 

then  beglnnlnj  t»  reaHae  thai  the  tinv 
i.r  supply  was  lhauflicleni;  la  <■"  >  ■ 

shortage,  a  tlmhar  famine,  was  predict- 
ed in  thirl v  years  by  those  In  a  position 

(WOW.  I'lounshlriK  lumber  regions
 

,i  :1s  MUcolgan  were  declining;  impOT- 
i.nt    ICastern      specie-s      such    as      White 

pine    were    getting   cut    out;    ■tpxni  i 
prices    all    over    the    United    States    and 

•  uida    were    Going      up      by    leaps    and 

i  i.iir.ds.    Htumpuge    In    consequence    was 

i. ring    sought    almost    feverishly    by    in- 
tors.'      Well,    Mr.    Speaker,    the    con- 

dition   was    thai    with   stumpage    lx 

nost  feverishly  sought  this  govern- 
ment should  not  have  allowed  the  n 

ution  of  these  immense  areas.  Ho  goeB 

on:  "it  was  a  moment  of  dan&er  for 
the  province;  it  was  the  parting  of  the 

ways."  It  might  have  been  the  parting 

_s£  t!;c  ?.'» ;:s^bat  it  !a  a  ttutt  that'it'.aaaa 
the  parting  with  the  timber  of  the  pro- 

vince. But  he  goes  on:  ">fodern  his- 
tory is  full  of  sad  examples  of  young 

giving  away  vhm  areas  l"  the  i'»hl    Bul 
still  he  tried  to  cover  il  up  by  B  great 

nourish  and  claiming  mat  great  tnlnge 
have  come  to  palea  as  »  reemll  ot*  the 
government's  timber  policy.  The  gov« 
ernmeni  la  In  the  same  pcaitlon  9 

■  ■•■     win.,     i.i  .  .1...  n'  •      p 

cash,  takes  the  bean  (toodta  oH  llia 
shelves,  re<  I  item  i"  i  uinous  p 
eella   then,   and   then   cans  attention   to 
Hi.,    i, minim    of    money     in    hfla    till.      al- 

though   tfl  lalf    inn'"' s.ir  by  Balling  hi  .a  halt 
..,iiu-.     We  have  todaj   eleven  oi   twi 
iiiiiiiiui  acrea  alienated   from  n»>-  orown 
,.i,,i    i  h..    government    >  laimlna    I  bal    '<• 

pact  Ived   eora<    »i3.ooo.uoo.     w  aa  it 
:„  aiienuti-  this  large  Quan- 

tity of  timbei    tor  each  a  palti  >     urn? 
The     government     cannot  ■  '     nccl'  .1 
the    monay,   for   eight   millions  of    I 

amouni   still  lies  in  the  banks  drawing 
(    netty  3   per  cent.     This  surely   Is 

good  policy.  .The  minister  tellls  us 
this    made    li     possible    to    survey    hun- 

dreds   of    acres    of      agricultural      lands 
and    bring    n.-w    lands    under   cultivation. 

u  hat  is  possible  from  the 
enue  derived   from  this  timber.     But 

what  have  they  diif  with  these  lands? 

pan  ho   point   to   v  tilers  on   them   or   to 

polios    of     t'.ie  government     aiding —  —  -v3HSBMBMaaHBWHIBBHBBjlPSsBSasl 
Btti  il     otrcttt:,  o-»  - 

Offl.ce   Information  « 

-  I  would  challenge  the  minister  to 

countries  d*t»rmnw*:t#l*«t capital  at  1  Into  a^  «a»ipp>li»  oflttee  an
d>eePH 

Information  aa  to  whore  a  man  «*» any  price,  at  any  ruinoun V/tmcritW  <*- 
Uie<rv  ft^ur*."       ̂  

max-.!,;--*-*'*',' 
taBSs>^3.^.=^svt: xy.m*Uf$:.  rorward 

^  Now  JOt  a*  ewtsider  %hat  the  allena- 
-t-  tion  of  these  great  ;.]fo«*fcXlahdB  really 

##it  the  minister  has  not  taken  Mme 
J  to  consider  th^haat^'fiy^a^^'ow*** J  of  the  eaee/   I  taok  <*re  to  have  some 

.':   figures  prepared,  figures  which  when  1 
'-;  nniaitf»1  tlmm  I  awnrrt  r°  *»"•  *"* 

and  settle  i*r*»' ffc^' *«°*  *•**<*.  , 
tural  land.  "With  the  expenditure  ©* 
this  ■■ti&&&i'!tm  .beasts.. ■»*.  1**/  h*'ea.  "f- 
even  the  Information  available  to  se*- 
tlora  6b  tell  fixefia  *»er*  they  can  go* 
a,  good  Piece  of. land.  Hf*s  almply  t*0 
same  old  srtory  with  the  land  and  *he 
ttmber*-*gtve  ttte  speculator  a  chance, 
and  he  «ot  It.  Ko  »«•  allowed,  both  jn 
the  case  of  Umber  and  land,  fo  come  in 
between  the  man  who  wants  to  use  and 

I  had  them  cheeked  by  a  former  bank  I  develop  them,  and  we  .nave  u,e  **">*t 

maAieW^O'ha^-'^n^o^  taole  erf'tha  jRovernment  of  this  prov- 
laTgost ̂ ^iiinyotions  Jn ̂'tlmi&rAija,  0i»a     inc  standing  up  hero  and  telling  ua  that 

this  is  a  wise  and  sutofrthsolike  way  ot 

aasJBte  Qt  WB  P»ytlnce. 

parV.-W,;liw^  «owe   •  this  is  a  *l* 
»#w4  |iWist.f::k^  handling  the 
ing  i^C  Whtek   o^^hey     moy    be/     He  goes  'ok on 

out  with  the  annual  rentals  at  com- 
pound interest  and  shows  the  equity 

which  the  holders  vpossess  at  the  end 
of  each  annual  period.  The  minister 
says  we  have  about  9,500,000  acres,  or 
15,000  square  miles,  under  alienation, 
i'laclng  the  cost  Of  staking  at  $1.00  per 
acre— and  that  Is  an. outside  ilgure.  be- 

cause It  is  well  Known  that  timber- 
"  ads  are  sometimes 'slaked  .  at  as  low 
as'23c  an  acre— or  *640  per  square  mile, 
plus  license  fee  of  $140  and  plus  6  per 
cent,    compound    interest,    the   equity  of 

goes  oh  further  and  tells  us  that 
ridiculed  by;;j^ipsliii:  opposite,  can. .  ;thC .»ovetnm^t'.:n^||i^^|i^^^::#| 
not    be   denied.    'He    places    his    ngur*<{§§gg§$  of    timber<lit^i^ture  Jn, 

a    staking    basis    and    carries    them 

the   license  holder  wMatmtS^6-^0   ner 

iHjBa,  I  do  not  know  what  he  JWB«tt»»  *> 
ha'.e  gone  through  the  act  of  that  year 
and  cannot  'InU  It.  I  find  in  1901  that 

so  far  as  timber  manufacture  was  con- 
cerned that  section  7  of  chapter  30, 
'All  timber  cut  from  provincial 

land  must  be  manufactured  within  the 

confines  of  the  province  of  British  Co- 
lumbia; otherwise  the  timber  cut  may 

be  seized  and  forfeited  to  the'  crown." In  1906  the  government  removed  this 

from  all  timber  cut  east  of  the  Cascade 

mountains.  It  was  not  until
  the  "Tim- 

Manufacture    Act    of    1909."    w
hich 

ber 

.square  mile  at  the  _ 
At   the  end  of      the     second     year 

equity    would    be   $1,0244.76,   at  the 
of  the  third  year.   $1,234.60,  and  at 

end   of   the   sixth   yea"   $1,912.78. 

as  I  think  six  years  have  elapsed  since 

this  system   came  into  force,   it  Is  not 

necessary  to  follow  the  calculation  fur- 
ther.    The  fact  is  that  the  bulk  of  the 

timber,    as    the    minister      states,      was 

staked  In   1907.     For  the  sake  of  argu- 

ment   let    us    Say    we    have    five    years- 

equity   to   consider,    which   we  will   find 

to    be    $1,692.86    per   square    mile    which 

the    holder    would    be    entitled    to,    pro- 
vided   his    money    cost    him    6    per   I 

What  do  we  And?     For   the  purpose  of 

argument"  let  us  say  these  lands  are  be- 
ing   exchanged     and      have     been  .s^ijSK 

changed  at  prices  running  from   $25   to 

$40  per  acre,  which  latter  is  not  an  
ex- 

treme  prie.B   for.  the   better    lands.    Tak- 

ing  the   lowest    price,    the    result    wou' 
' 

..be  that   at    $25   an   acre   for   640  acres  
it 

would    make    the   vulue    of   a  '  section    ot 
timberland   $16,000   to    the  holder.   Take 

away    the    equity    of    $1,692.    which    the 
man   who  staked   It   Is   entitled   to,   and 

we  have  left  a  value   to  the  speculator 

of  $14,308.     Take  the   minister's  figures 

and  multiply  this  by   the  15.000  square 
miles  of   alienated    lands,   and   you    find 

that"  the.  government  has  given  ovci    to 

these    people    $214,620,000      at      current 
rates.     And  yet  the  minister  stands  up 

and    talks   of   the  wise   and    statesman- 
like'policy    when    such    a   thing      takes 

place.     VTe  talk  of  subsidizing  railways. 

Why,    sir,    here    Is    enough    to   build    a 
network    of    railways    over    the      whole 

country.      We  had  a  tax  commission  ap- 
pointed  a  few    months  ago,   but   here  ,1s 

enough  money   lo  wipe  out  all   taxation. 
We     are     constantly     being     asked     fort 
trails    and    roads    while    hern    is   enough 

ueet   every   settler   with    a 
.!.      And    yet    they    say    that    wa 

-.      i    statesmanlike    policy    on 

the  part  of  the  government:  The  min-
 

ister may  say  that  they  have  the  right 
in  Increase  the  rentals  on  royalties.  I 

grant  you  that,  but  thai  does  ''"'( 
iswer  the  argument  because  this  value 

exists  In  spite  of  that  right  of  the  gov- 
i  i -ument    to   increase    rentals   and    royal- 

Wants  a  Commission 

It  is  possible  that  the  government  will 

contradict  these  figures  and  I  am  will- 
ing to  meet  them.  .  if  they  ridicule 

m  1  challenge  litem  to  appoint  I 

;,::n-partl7.an  commission  and  investigate 
this  whole  mailer  through  and  through 

and  1  am  willing  l"  stale  that  they  will 

llnd  over  $200,000,000  of  an  increase  In 

the  province's  greatest  asset,  is  held  le' 
speculators 'who  must  demand,  in  order 
,,,  pro  ted  themselves,  an  adequate 

revenue    for    the.   money    they    have    put 

i  to .  ntts  to  ̂ O^ewhat 

lltSi.  t.and  Act.  that 
in  enacted.    The  very 
i-  -ires  as  the  date  When  the  POtW» 

thi     Min-i&.ier     should    have      taken,    to 
,,.    the      great    amouuti      so    an 

i      wiuie  aol   ■•  Isbins  to  t»ui 

I  age    of   •  ' .  r  of   tin.-   House    In    mal 

spnaJ 
it  many  A        ward .,,,.      ,,    .:,..  si  nun  at    *  ho  *?« 

|H,     1,1   ixp     I 

Ot      illfllle.l.  ■ 
I    i    .t  thah   tii        ara    In   extinguishing 

They  are   far  letter   vote  chasers 
than      in-      chasi  •..-.      The      honorabla 

i     to    ue  nip m    thai    nn.P ,    ,  province    bad 

u,c  |  its  history, 

ting  of  his  •  spend!- s  on  fin  tion,  he  should  b 

mentioned    th<  "'  under 
tratlon.      Possibly    when   the 

bill  comes  into  teo  of  the  wliole, 

he  maj    go   further  Into  it.     Us  boasts 
11    in   this   bill   they   ha  ded    for 

the    sale    of    timber    under    public    com- 

petition.    As  a  matter  of  fact  hls.gov- 
nt    is    J,ust    the    government 

refuse.  lopi    that   policy    when    the 

i    it    some    years    ago, 
but  now    when   the  horse  is  gone  out  of 

table    he    is    ready    to. lock   it,   and 
say    that    he    will    in      future    have    the 

timber    of ..._the ...-Country_  sold    by    public 

f  auction.     This   Is   only   one  of   thri 
Stances    in    the    present    hill    in    which, 

afterward 

w  in  power  Ju$(':~ and  we  are  going  to  adopt  the  idea  that 
a'  fejl-gr  "-'sWsj^^Jlisj^;,^)!--' yetitnaatft.. ,j$o  adopt 

'beeauae;or^i|ii^;iimd~.tae  feir  that' any  credit  nalgilt  he  glveji  to  «»r  pe- 

W«c*l",o^b%(tats,*''    ..""'" 
The   Forentry    Epoch. 

The  Mlnlhter  goe»  an  a  tittle  further,  and 
I  am  surprUed  (though  he  may  have  been 
intoxicated  with  bis  own  eloquence  that  day 
and  Utd  not  realise  what  be  Was  Saying) 
that  be  declared,  "an  epoch  la  drawing  to  a 
time,  an  spwu  ui  rwinwag1  usviatatitm  ut 
the  greateat  of  those  natural  resources  with 
which  this  province  has  been  endowed  by 
Providence."  I  ask  whether  it  would  be 
possible  tor  any  Miniate*,,  or  any  gentleman 

to*. ;  thia  Rense,  to  give .  a  mQre  csuatte  'eewt- ' 
lo  thta  province  ainceiSOB,  and  that  com- 

.m^mm^'::teoai:'(k. member  at  »h«:,gerv»'rnj,' 
j.  in",  one  of  the  most ;.»**«^**.«» 

jmmki:.  ̂ ier^mmiA'!M 
tity    of   timber-,   
fire,    the   ere'vW.-r-. 
reckless  devastation,    a 
words  that  I  could  thin 

sii.ii  a  biting -and -canst i 
moni  of <■  the  Honorable :'The    bill    before    us 

asset    In    this    pr<>\ will  not  lie   rushed    thro 
out  due  eonslderatlon. 

ance     that     the    discussion    Op     it^hould    be 
made    kiinwii     l<i    the    country    through    the 
press.     There   Is  one   thing  that  must  strike 

reads    the    comments'  on    the 
's  speech,   and   that    is   that    it   is  to 

be    made    use    of    in    the    same    nr>  • 
nine.-  resources  and   industries  of   the 

made  use  of  hy  the  government. 

&12BB&aSK3te?*B*ilu  -"it  -  i»  a.  bill 

B.  C.  Hardware  Co., 
Will  be  open  for  business  at 

825  Fort  ̂ treet-Feb.  1st 
Telephone  orders  ottly  on  Tuesday 

will  be  attended  to, 

;uul  \\  edrresdaj 

B.  C.  HARDWARE  CO.,  Ltd. 
Phones  82  and  1611  P.  "    Box  683 

WATER  FRONT    James  Bay  District 
60  x  20 

FUTURE  COMMERCIAL  DOCK  SITE 

$30,000.00 1-3  CASH,     BALANCE   1,  a,  3,     YEARS 

Fronts  on  Kingston  St.^  close  to  laurel  Point,  the  objective  place  for 

'  in  '♦*«'  vw  month  .*«*.-:*-. 'emAll  ̂ »my!^t^\^^^^^^ , . . 
•esstnents,  *nd  m.  t utur*  coxniherol  al  fleck  «lte.  *»,SM^®WMtt-.^\lWP!lwi-, . 

Drofit  hn  your  mmm^^Wf^W^^^^^-W  *  f»«  *»wt 
•  w>a|:4i«tats  ■iaypsTlMissilf;":."w^;'''  - 

MOM 
Can  be  made  by  investing  a  few  dollars  on  one  or 

more  of  these  lots. 

Easy  Terms  on  All 

afti 
— 

.iKIHilif mm 

latOWB: 

AGENTS 

ELUOTT-SLY  CO. 

jft
 ' 

id    I    could    And  -ne k  of  that  had  really 

much  »n  thR  state- Minister. 
the    greatest 

hope   that    It 

ish  this  House  wltii- It"  Is  of  such  lmriorl- 

ISO* 

STANNARD    AVENUE—  Knirfield.  Estate^size 

ssfifflBaiiugiiiui  iiiiiiwusww j  '   ^asSla 

rtrrr\-Drtx?       cttpttttt   i^nJrf^I'd        estate,        size 

50x120,  near  Moss  street.  . ,   $1,350 

'FULLOFQUAVITY^ 

NOBLEMEN 

,   corner Hamley  street   .............  .v..... ..|||PP"" •■-""-  •     ■■    '"■  ■■■■■■•  ■  ■■■'•'        ■  ;..  .-'■  ■■';■-  ■•  '   ':>"»^'  ,--"•■  ■-■*-'.•  -",■.:,,  ..-,.-  -.  ,--.,■   w*«r*i  ■r--'^;   

MOSS  ■&ti&$ffi^l^&d$-  estate  s»^ 

south  of  lila^  Street.  «•. .  »'^*v»W^i  •-•>-•/*• 

MOSS  STR^Sf^Size  533x90.  near  Moss  street School.  ;>!?* life   »  :•  *  •  . .«.-»  «•♦>♦••.••*  ft*\rr':^ 

-Fairfield  estate,  bm^| 

lSli-,650 

somrthlnic    that    will 

1T(1     pHJfCaT 

was    adopted    was    when    they 

its  efficiency  by.  cutting  out  the  timber 
east  of  the  Cascades. 

A    rrogroaaive    PoUoy 

The   Minister  tells  us   that   In   1908--4 the    government    started    In    as    a    new 

government    with    a    very    progressive 

policy.     I  would  point  out  that  in  
)'"'" 

they   increased    the   rental   exc 
that   which   paid  rojsalty   to  th 

ion   Treasury.      In    i«08    tht-y 
the  syatetn 

which 

ve   ot 

omln- 

Introduced 

it  twentyioiwii  ?•«*  licenses 
was  taken  advantage  of  so. that 

to    1M7    between , : ■'■■  fen  and    twelve 

millions  Of  acres  of  the  best. timber  In" 
the  province  had  been  alienated,    inder 

conditions   Umber  "was   taken    up 
1905-  and  'ISO"/" ^ffiffli^te^--';op 

whhh  had  to  be  cu.1    wJthln_.twenty-one 
years   was    stifficlfnt   to   iasit    two 
dred  years  instead  »f  tv 
and    such    a    great    area 

il  position."  And  «'u of  this  hill  giving  the 
of  this  Industry  the  Win-, 
all  the  .way  through,  and 

lice  a  club  of  political  au- 
baeks  of  those  who  must Minister  for  their  privileges, 

and  thay  -must  be  good. or  they  \\<n\  not  get 
the  concesatons  they  are  entitled  to.  "j&Naf Is  a  matter  we  have  already  discussed  In 

connection  with  1 
appointment  of  1 
nratilctpsl  1 1  tea  »• 
Minister  in  churg 

I  met  authority  fi> 
llvan  decentrallslr 
Ivnnda  of  those  t we    can 

The  Weakness 

Strong  Minds 
manv 

It   took   rohn   Ruskitt,  the  eminent  scholar  and
  art  critic, 

years  6o  admit  the  Mtocriority  ur  the  train  over 
 the  sta^e  coach 

We  nearly  all  suffer  from  prtfjudi  ome  k
ind.  rnokei 

ICC 

n 

Act.  when  the 
nlssloners  tn 

i  the  hands  of  the 

tan  a  policy  of  us- cal  effect,  rather 
d  ptailnK  It  In  the iriv  affected.  But 

more    from      this 

could  save  50  per  cent,  by  smoking,   '  
, 

•■"'"•  The  Davis  "Noblemen" 
TWO  FOR  A  QUARTER 

they 

men. 
VORI 'eMEV'  Ciears  are  the  ̂ amc  as   imported  be

cause 

,   a?e  made  of  choifc  Havana  leaf  by  
skilled  Cuban  1X 

,-er   power  i».  a,.  SUniater  sitting  i 
Conservative  administration, 

find 

close 

m*   before   you 

iiuii- 

enty-one  years, 

■  - 

»ter 

I    .1 

quate 

■    not 

(X(  II 

think   there   wns   any 

'for  the  petit  ]    of  the  K"v- 
ernihent     They   make  »    HtBtemetu     in 
which  they  «ny  that  thin  nrtion  was 
the  most  statesmanlike  eve*  known. 
Following  the  mlnlsterla  Bewery  and 
eioquanl  langnage,  i  oan  picture  u  aa 
being  the  greateel  xtroke  of  Konins  

. 

known,    bVl    1    thinR    we    will    find    before 
this    tegislaUon     goes     through     many 

es    which    will    .«how   thai    the   honor- 

nble   mlnKstet   is  not   sure   of   hla  posl- 
•i'n--  minister  says  this  is  a  stroke 

Of  gentUS  h»'I  they  apcroe.  with  him.  but 
I     I  hi  11k    il     I"    u    gtroka      <<(      very      ensy 

entus  Indeed.  The  minister  states 
1  hat     the    legislation    of    1908    was    truly 
,eat  ID  Us  Simplicity,  and  I  do  ntvt 

think    the   opposition    will      claim      any- 
._        »r.-     •,     h,if     •Imnlli'llv  He 

1  .lit,*      VMM      -  -  - 

kocs  on  to  state  ,,that  prices  tit  West- 
ern stumpage  were  very  low  In  180B, 

the  future  Increase  In  value  was  
ob- 

viously large,  anri  the  problem  was  to 

sell  at  that  date  without  sacrificing  
this 

future  rnse  in  value."  He  knew  
values 

w*re  going  to  rise  and  that  
there  wal 

1,0   way  possible  Vt  getting  out   
of  the 

p'osltion  the  government  had  creat
ed  by 

that    we    find    the    honorable    Mini 

saying   lie   hopes    that   he   can    have    it 

surveyed  by   1918,  ;  I  do  hot    think  the 
"Minister   knows   or   that  anyone   in   the 

province'  knows,    except    approximately, 
the   actual    amount    alienated    trom    the 

Crown    under    the    McBrlde   adminlst; 

tion.      With  enough   timber  to  last    two  i 

hundred    years    and    with    llcenu, 
in«   twenty-one.  years.  It   was  not   to 

expected  that  anything  else  would   U 

place    than    a    public    sentiment    agtlnst  | 

waste  or  that  the  licenses  should  go  In 
and    commit    great      havoc,    cutting    In 

such   a  manner   as    to    make    reafore 

tion  practically    Impossible.     So   in    1008 

large    delegations    came    here    and    n 

the  claim  that  it   was  impossible  to 

off   these   landB   In   twenty-one 

the    best    interests    Of    the   r'"ov::: 
a3ked    the    go-  to    ex  I 

their    licenses    and      W    mike    them    re- 
newable   fr-Mii   yenr   to   year.      We   all    re- 

„,,..  ,.  ti   ue  bad  ti.  elbow  60* 

throtiKh  the  corridors  because  of  the 
size  of  the  delegations  oomlng  to  see 

the  government.  The  government  had 
allowed  them  to  get  so  Tar  out  of  hand 

they  had  such  large  areas,  it  was  
tm- 

torce  them  to  cut  except 
a*  ruinous  lose  There  was  an  election 
•„,    „ip|,t     .,11,1     the    Liberal    party,    under 

;;,.•  preeont  1  bief  .■■.■";.-   '  i!"     ̂ Ppoal 
Courtt    was    taking    a.    definite    stand    on 

the  30    '-   ■      preM'We 
being    brought    to   bear    1   "    • 
eminent    that     I  hey    Bid  -ls- 

latlon    which    made  "se»    r'-' 
able  annual fy.     B«1   even  then   the 

menl    did    nol    Utke    the    opp 
noUfylng    the    lumh 

must   be   expected   of   them    in    Insisting 
mi    drastic    measures    fCl  the 

toreata  in  the  cut. 

Looking    Towarda    B.    C. 

Then    in.     rrbnorable   gentleman 

gealiw  that  « one  the  governmi  nl 
n,,  doubt  had  intended  to  alienate  oer- 
I;,,,,  areas  <>r  Umbet  in  the   firat  place 

.,;,,,  the  neasiiry  which   wai 

low   at   the   time,    they  did    hoi    realise 
at    the    iiiuiu-i-    to    the 

MihuiiKh      th<        M  ■" 
l.rindi     has     saiil     lhat     1   II  '1     the 

whole    world    wore   upon    that    timber,    the 

government  could  not  have  realized  that 
sm-li  Kreat  areas  were  taken  UP,  be- 

ne they  i-mihi  not  plead  the  excuse 
,.r  revenue  necessity  when  the  money 

derived  from  those  sales  whs  lying  in 

ihe  banK  drawing  the  numni ''«  •  ■<>'*  "'•■" 
of   three   nn   rent   per  annum. 

Hnwevcr,  ne  have,  now  the  bill  before 

Ihe  House,  which  the  Minister  lauds  as 

being  the  sreatest  !»l*Ce  "f  forestry 
legislation  even  undertaken.  When  he 
speaks  nf  the  larR*  amounts  expended  I 

in  fire  protection,  I  am  quite  willing  to 

admit  It,  hut   it  was'lianlly   the   position  j 

and   saying.    "You   must  <£■» 

can   do    anything." ClaaalOeaittda  of  Timber. 
•'And  now  in   1913  when   we   Had   all   eve* 

the  world  people  demanding  that  they  shall 
'ii»V**,Hy   lr.   public,   affairs,    thtaJJs&Hl,,; 

being  our  greatest   asset 

I   ami  affecting  the  greatest  number  of  people. 
1"  wo   uiuHi '"»♦"   '••    "■•.    ■■•"•I'.tt"-.  a»-vi..tss*. 
I   we  must   put  into  the  hands  of  the   Minister 

■  his   department    absolute   powers   of   att- 
minlstratlon."      In    committee    of    the   whole 
t    may    point  out:   Instances   in  which    this   is 
actually   the    fact.      For    example    the    Min- 

ister can  direct   the  classification  "f  timber, 

instead  of  the  Legislature  here  saying:  "Un- der  such    conditions   such    and    such  /Ala 
ftcatlon    shall    exist."      In   fact  all 

we  find   lb 

Because 

are  liable. 

"NOBLEMKX-  AR1V  CHEAPER  "/ 

thev  escape  the  beavy  duties  to  which 
 imported  brands 

'•XOr.LEM EX*'  Size  2  for  a  Quarter 

^CONCHA  FIXA"  Size,  3  for  a  Quarter 

way 

centralisation  i^cn 

li/ 
II. 

ui»««>» 

Motitreal. 

'Makers  of  the  famous  *< Perfection''  m  &&>?- 

Conservative    Idea,    1»  nemg  crnnm    «m»; 
"We  And  that  reafforestation  Is  deslt  with, 

i.imes   of    the   g'n- .Crtfi    supervising    this 

k.    niu-«t    be  news    to    the 
of  llrltlsh    Columbia-—  that   is    If   the    gov- 

illv   Intends  to   tnaugurat,    a   sye- 
I,  the  forests  are  to  be  Ucpt  up 

ttiin    "reckless      devastation"       stoi- If    we    .aVe     to 

e   have   a   Mln- 

»hall    be  don.  .    \\c- shall :,    which,   In   its  last  state,    t" 
^    *■  ,1.",   not   ".'Ir.. 

Mils     now.     I     will     leave     that 
to  of  the  whole.     I  would 

„lnt    out    tlmt   «  i.irablo- mlclrt    lu  Ins  down    a    bill,    which    In 

That 

1^/  •~i*-v-»  ruA      C 

Pncnigr 

Over  Man 
•,    moat    jlorious    endowment 

 it  the  power 

ten  and  hold  the  pure  and  h
onest  love  ol  a 

When  she  lose,  it  and  still  l
oves  on, 

Woman 

to  awaken 

r'onJ  in  the  wide"  world  can  know  the  he.,  Jgg 

The  woman  who  suffers  from  weak 

presented 

-    T-1  Tl- 

tO       the \he   did,    and    th 

doles    of    the-  bill    wi 
House  m    Uberala   In   1»05.  so   l   leave  

It   to 

Ihe  govern,,,.-,,. 

«,    »iiov    mii»"      fApplawae.) 
"',;,"•,  „„„,„    tha    adjournment    of 

the   debate.  . 

\  verdict  of  acriaeni  I  has  been 

roUir„  e  case  of  William  Moore. 
ItO    of    a    recent    t 

1 1  mo. 

"Maxmn  "ms  Kinn'  na8 
round  .'.ii.i  ■■"  the  tea  n.  .- 

rity 

gating. 

loses 

Her  .eneral  health  suffers 

an 

womanly  charm with    the    assistance 

has    prescribed  for  and  cure
d  many  thousands 

He    has   devised  a  at 

of  hi.  .taff  of. able  phyrionhM,  ̂ ^^^^  Js7lWl    ailment..     It 

It  is   a  positive  specific  tc 

of   women. 
i,  known  «  Dr.  Pierce'*  «von« '  """"-'"^ men .      it' purines,  relaletee, 
thewe.knes.ea    and    d«»ordera    °«™ '"  i°n  ̂    No  Aowsf  deeler  will  adviao 

sssss  aaajra^t^  b  -v  ,«*- 
IT  MtAKES  WEAK  WOMEN  S

TRONG, 

SICK  WOMEN  WELIi. 

K  Pl.rc.-a  P/e-^-f  B-to  ̂
^W«*^i^  Sforn^.  Urer  ***  Bon,.. 

NOTICE 

LINDEN  AVENUE— Swell'lot,  ne^r  McKenzie— 

cheapest  on  street   \   $1,950 

COOK    STREET— Near     Pcndergast     street— a 

good  business  site   <P^)1U" 

FLORENCE    STREET— Oak  >B.iy   distiict,   size 

50x135  to  lane. . . . . . ... ...............  .$840 

OETVER"STREET-^Oak  mf€i            -  lots,  one 

a  corner  . . . . . ,   •   $J50 ""■■  ':.     ;    •  ■'..'■ 

SARATOGA    AVENUE— Two     good  lots     near 

Monterey  avenue   $1,100 

DAVIE   STREET— Two  good  lots,  each  50xl35- 

Price,  each    $1,500 

'BANK    STREET— Good  lot, -near     Oak   Bay  av- 

enue   ..... ...... ... .  •   '•  •  •  •  -$1j150 

"  -  LINKLEAS    AVENUE— 50x1 10,     high,     nicely 

treed   $800 

CHAMBERLAIN    STREET— 64x  1 20.     This  lot 

S3  feet  above  sidewalk.   $1 ,800 

HOLLYWOOD  CRESCENT— Snap,     fine   view lot  .  Mmmmmmmmmme&w 

"'V  nt7^  ■ 

■ ; 

or 

CAMTCEI.I.ATION    OF    RESERVE 
Hint     Ul 

sjted     bj     Qi 

\nKiist.    1884,    ;i"'i    dated    t»h»,l 

n   bo  r.-ir  u the     sunn'  roint.  SetytiQna 1  ;.•.  nahlp  12  and  l 

of    Section    36,    XownahJp    10,    Kootenaj 

lying    north     of  P .it. ,.|Si,i    of   >■  a  i  and   »v  1    '   ";    the   B,  &  N. 
Hallway   rlghl    of   wa  thai    a 1     may  be  made  to 

i,     Simons. 

CtOBt      A      UKXWTi'K. Deputy    Wlnlstei    of  Land  a 
,  .  ]■    Depart]   ■     v  lotoria   B,  C, 1 

Kettea  to  Contractors. Port    Albernl   School 
FoRimi    i.ii.|..rv    attperaerlbefl    '  '■  "  ;'      fo^ 

Port   MbernVwllI  £g 

^;:;,;,1,   ;*::';:  ;,;v,„:!^..ii.."  «*  «*. 
,;;;;,;;:' .r   a  two-ro*« .tram.  «*£$£5 

u      pari     AM.ornl.     In     the     Alhcrnl
     BWOtorw Dlstrlot,    B.    0, 

Plane,    apeclflcstlonS,    eontrset.    «nd
 

of  tend    1  on  «>d  after  the  :       i 
,.,„,.,,.,.    Bs-,  Becretsrj    of  tha  Bohool   Board, 
,  AlU-ini    B     C.i   h, 

Ubernl     and     Narislmoi       and     ̂ e    Dapsrt „,.„,  ,,,■  Public  Worka  Parliament  Bnlldtnga 

\  ictorla. 

Kuril    proposal   must  bo  acrompanlfd   by  
an .-.I    bank   chequa   ot    eai  ■ 

nt    Af- 

poait  on  a  chartered  bank  ot £««*«*•  «•«• 
Bayablo  to  the   no,,,   tha   W"»«"ter  otJPubllo 

LIQUOR  ACT,  tgio 

NOTICE    IS    HKHKBT    OrVBN    that     1     In- 
tpnrt  i.i  apply  to  tiio  Board  ot  Licensing 

Commissioners  «t  th^lr  next  siitings  te  t>» 
h.-iit  nt  tii*  City  of  Vlotorta,  B,  C  for  ■ 

renewal  ot  tli^  ;|.  ,-,.»-  !,;.'.  !.v  ;r.^  '..■;  tha 
ssle  of  liquor  by  retail  on  the  premium 
known    ai    Hi"    Panama    Hotel,    situate    at    Hi 
Johnson   street,    Victoria,    B.   C.  , 

Dated     Snd     January.     1P12. rUBUlilUCK.   K    rt.AHj.. Applicant. 

Whli  h    shall    h« ot 

will     be 

the  sxecuilon  of  the 

P«. 

Works,    for   the  sum  of  $600 
rorfelted    if   tha    party    Underlna   d*  nw 
onter    Into   contract    when    railed    Upon   to    -1" 
so.  or  if  he  fail   to  complete  the  work  ooa 

traded    tor.      The   cheques   or   certlflcatea ile„ „ nit     ot     unsuccessful           i .  turned   to   them   Ul ...n  tract. 

Tandera  will  not  be  considered  unless |  m»o
> 

OUt  on  the  forms  supplied,  sinned  Wit
h  the 

actual  Kisnature  nf  the  tenderer,  
and  en- .  i.iierl    in    envelopes    furnished. 

The    lowest    or    any    tenner    n.-i     h*6*SSartty 
accepted)  ,._...„..*.»» 

J.    B.    GRIFFITH. .  ruhiie  Works  Mnslneer. 

Department   of   Public   Works, m.  I...  u,    H.   C,   January   15th,    !?!». 

IN  TIIK  MATTKH  of  the  K
state 

William  T.  Colliiison,  dece
ased. 

X&liOfl  is  hereby  given  that
  all  credi- 

tors and  other  persona  having  
any 

claims  or  demands  against  tha  es
tate 

nf  William  T.  CoIlinaOli,  "i«->c  of 
 Mayr.c 

[aland  B  C,  deceased,  who  d
ied  on  the- 

10lh  day  of  Kebruary.  1911.  ana 
 whose 

win    *aa   proved    In    the   Snpreme  
 Court 

Victoria.    B.   C,   NPV.    SO.    1911. 
of  British   COlumhla,    "n    the    2nd   day  of 

Oh,   1911.  by  William    Brooke  Ciassey 
Nas,  i     William    Cain,     the    execu- 

tors    thetein    named    n-e    hereby    renuired
 

to  send  by  registered   post  prepaid,  or  lo 
deliver,    particulars    In    writing    of    their 
claims    or    demands    and    statements    of ,1,,.;,.    nccovints    and    the    nature    ot    the 

secu-ltips    (If   any)    held    hy    them,    July 

verified   by    statutory    declaration,    to    us 
the    undersigned,    solicitors    for    the   said 
William    Brooke    Glnssey      Nay  lor      and 

William  Cain,  on  or  before  the  17th  day 

of  January,   1912,   at  the   undermentioned 
address,   after  which   date    the   said   exe- 

cutors will  proceed   to  distribute  the  as- 
sets   of   the   said    estate   among-   the   per- 
sons entitled  thereto,  having  regard  only 

to    the    claims    and    demands    of    which 
ti.ev    shall    v-)(,n    have    had    notice.    And 
tt,e    suit    executors    will    not    be    liable 

for   the  assets  of   the   said   estate  or  any 
part    thereof    so    distributed    to   any   per- 

son   or   persons   of    whose   claims   or   de- 
mands    they    phall    not    then    have     had 
notice.   And   all   persons   indebted    to  the '   ...»     dSfrSfosWI.     WIIH»*»;    "T1      Cnl- 

llneon;  are  hereby  notified  to  pay  to  the 
undersigned,  solicitors  for  the  said  exe- 
riituiiJ.  tho  amount  of  their  Indebted- ness  forthwith. 

I>ated   at   Victoria.  B.   C,   this   4th  day 

of   December,   1911. 

I1UAKK.    JACKSON    ft   HPjtMCKTiN 

Of    No     r.42   Bastion   Street.   Victoria,   B. 

C.  aollcltora  for  the  said  executors'. 

BEACHWOOD    AVENUE— Sua])— a  gfood  buy. 

Price   -   •  $8o0 

PANDORA   AVENUE— A  good    building     site. 

Price     $1,050 

EDMONTON    ROAD— J 

$840 

FOURTH   STREET — 50x150.  close  to  Richmond 

avenue      $650 

SHELBOURNE  STREET— Two  lots,  the  cheap- 

c-t  buy  in  this  district,  rach   $575 

EMPIRE      STREET— Near      Hay     street,     size 

5ox  1 20.     Price      $1,100 

CARROLL    STREET— A  snap,     near     Burn  side 

mad.      Price      :   '•  •  •  .$850 

SEAVIEW  AVENUE— Fine  view  over  city  and 

mountains      $o74> •«<; 

PRIOR  STREET— A  good  buy,  between  Kingfs '} street  and  Bay  street   $liK|0  ̂  

5 1 3  Say  ward  Building 

....;..  '■ 
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Stock  Msurfete  and 
ewo 

L 

iiimvv  ^ii  1 1\  r 
nivm  oGLLiiU! 

WATKU     A(T,     1009.' 

OF  ft  S.  STffl 
Price  Fails  Rapidly  Under  Pres- 

sure from  Bears— Union  Pa- 
cific and  St,  Paul  are  also 

Weak 
*_   — 

.•?>  '•'•,"'.;•    •  :    • 

NEW  XOs^Jt* tl.~Aeufe  weakness  of 
United  State.  Steel  «ve»hadowed  all  other 
feature*  la  the  stock  market  today.  The 
tirico  fell  4U  points,  borno  down  Dy  an 

outpouring-    of    stock    which    smothered    sir 

•attempts  to  support  It.  Union  .Pacific  ahovj. 
tne  was  little  better,  that  stock  Ipatns;  3tt. 
Tife^oliapk  of  those. two  laade*  tnS>enc«l 

the  jBMCfcvt   WIW  to  a  pronounced   
degree. 

HLiisseV  HHF*  'gt^ — •    among   both    railroad 

i'^Tlndnstrlel  st<M*e.  *  The  to
tal  transac- 

tlons  for  the  day  were  020,000  ahar
ea.  the 

largest  ia  several   weeks. 

*HSa*aaetlaas  In  Ui»H«l  State. 
 Steel  were 

33.000  aharea.  Tba  aelttng  mo
vement  was 

apparently  *«»•  *******  *•  profess
ional  oper*. 

7*ttonaT^e  weekly  review  of  t
he  steel  "* 

Iron  trade  could  not  be  made  it
s*  basis  of 

operation,  against  Steel,  as  In
coming  orders 

ware  placed  at  «.000  ton.  da
lly. 

'   Bt  WW!  touched  a  new  low  point  on  Us 

\  present  movement.  Its  bottom  figure
  of  104  % 

being  the  lowest  for  several  y
e***- 

Arbitrate    brokers    .aid    that    th
a    selling 

fl.   Btmrl    rn*    CalflB    Pacific    for 

Iron  and  Steel   . . 
Island        

lelflc     •  ■  •  ■ 
souin  la  ay    •  ■  ■ 

"inc      
■ 

do        pfd      
U.   s.    Rubber      
r.    s.    Steel      

i  nil    i iopper      

Virginia    Chemical    ••• 

Wabash     . .  •  •'   Western    Union      

UnghouM       S>  • 
w  isconaln    Central    ... 

M..i,t>v-    on    cull 

Ics,    920.000 

11014 

31 1. 

109  a 

i 

i  SS 

*  5  ',  j 

60 

,  ,       ,..    XO    CERTIFS    that    the    Welllng- 

.,  a     Colliery    Company;     Limited,     holder    
of 

Licenses   Nos    1918     mo         10.    jrrant.d 

■      — ».t^.l,tn*f      t..,        I   i...       \    It    tUrLam 

of     1.000 

second     of     vvkl-i      from     the 

a    tributary     of    Courti 
the.    Lieutenant  Ooi 

Water 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 

i„    par    ''''in. 
sli:i  it-s. 

•^|(r.«W-:  "MARKETS 

Straw,  par  ton   •••■ 

SwMsi'iwriW  "»*'•■ Shorts,  per  100  lb*. 
Oats,   ner   100    Iba, 

Vaed   Wheat,    per   100 

111    I  All. 

.;.,.........  36.00 
.......  l.ii 

•..»«••       ^  1.  *  B 
.vi..„.    Ma«l.« 
lbs:.1.7S  3.00 OS. I 

taralS  account  amounted  to
  SQ.0QO  or  more 

"mSTbosd  market  wa.  broadi  with  a  fair 

volume  of  buSaeaa.  Total  sales.  
P«rvsto. 

$«  8W.000,    Panama  S's  advanced  
H  on  call. 

call 2\kl 
'T"1«B«y*TW*sr" 

I   NttW  TORK.   Jan.    31— Money     
on 

steady     *OtU    per    cent;    ruling   rate, 

S,{ft  IsTlWot    2>     
Time    loan. 

cava.    2% ©3   Pet   ««*f  •»*   »<»">■•    »•!!* 

Per  cent!     Prime   mercantile   »»£•»:.**£* 

per  cent,  ."^■•^••.'"ft  J'2' 
actual  buslnes  In  bankers'  bills  tt.  **££*»: 
for  60  days,  and  at  $4.87.40  for  *»**% 
Commercial  bills.  31.84%.  Bar  smer.  Ml**; 

Mexican  dollars,  47c.  Bonds,  governments 
hrm;   railroad*.   Irregular. 

Crushed  oats,  per  100  .lb*». ■«.,.,' Da:  ley,  per  100  tba......   • 
Cracked    Corn,   par    100    lbs.. . 
Fred  Cornmeal,   per  100   lbs..* 

' Hay,  per  ton     !•••••, 
Chop  Feed,   par  100  tba.   .... 
Whole    Corn,    per    100    lbs.    .. 

crushed  Barley,  per  100  lbs... 
Alfalfa    Hay,    per    ton       * 

Egt- 
Fresh  island  Eggs,  per  dos 

Eastern  Bggs,  per  dosan  .. 

.  Cheese-— 
Canadian,  per  lb.  ••••*«.»•• 
Cream,   local,  each   •••*.*»«• 

Butter— 

Alberta,   per   lb.    •  ••■»••■»•• 
B.«t   Dairy,    per 

.«c  3  lb.  .«» 

lb. . ....... 

VlotorTaTfreaniery.   per  lb.   .. 
Cowlchan  Creamery,  per  lb.   .. 
Comox   Creamery,    per    lb   

Salt  Spring  1st.  Creamery,  to. 
B.    C.    Butter      
New  Zealand  Butter   

cuMo    feet    per 

Kuniledgs    liver, 
has  submitted  to 

uncll  a  map  or  plan  ot  the  works 

by   which  it   intondi  to  divert  th«  
»uiu 

and    cot  duct    it   to   the    pUce    wh*n    It   snail 
be     uaed     Tor     generating     electric    power    as 

described    In    the    «aiil    licenses.  ' 

Thai  the  undertaking  of  the  sai
d  wei- 

lington   Colliery    Company,    Limited,    es   sot 
,ut  In  tha  ««l'l  P'an»  '■  hereby  approved, 

and  the  s.tbl  company  l»  hereby  aithorlsed 
to  construct  and  execute  the  following 
works  In  accordance  with  the  plans  and 

specifications  submitted  and  filed  In  tho 
offlct)  o£  the  Chief  Water  Commissioner  at 

Victoria,     vir. : — A— An  ̂ mpoundlng  dam  near  the  outlot 
of    Comox    ljake. 
B— Lowering  the  bed  of  Puntledge  rl»er 

and  the  hereinafter  dencrlbod  dlver.lon  dam 
to  an  l»  -reused  depth  ot  five  feet  or  less. 

C   A    diversion   dam  ■  on   Puntledge   rivet 
about  S.800  feet  below  the  Impounding  data 

above   described. D — The    work*   necessary 
mission    of    the   power   generated   under   the 
above    hmum    on    ami     in    the    vicinity    of 

lands   belonging  to  the   said  company.  "•'."  ■', '     That  tba  company  may  exercise  it*  pow- 

i  .'^M«[it»l»>  «»•  Comox  and  Nelson  Land  Dla- 
That  no  capital  o*  required  beyond  that 

already  aubscrlbed  and  paid  up. 

That  the  work  shall  be  begun  on  or  be- 
fore tha  let  day  of  May  next  and  ahall  ba 

completed  .and  in  actual  operation  oa  or  be- 
fore the  flat  December.   1913. 

With  tha  proviso  that  during  tha  con- 
struction ot  the  said  works  any  engineer 

appointed  by  the  Minister  of  l<anda  for  that 
purpose  shall  have  free  access  to  all  parts 
of  tha  worka  for  the  purpose  of  Inspecting 

tbe  same  and  of  ascertaining  that  tha  con. 
•traction  thereof  t.  In  accordance  with  tha 
plan,  and  specifications  herein  referrred  to, 
and  that  the  cost  of  »uch  Inspection  shall 

be  paid  by  the  company. — Parted  »b>*  »!**>  day  at  We»ewiheri  lOlli 

TENDERS 

Separata   tendara   will   be  received  by 
the  undersigned  up  to  3  p.m..  Monday 
i'..i,  ..hi  LOIS,  i  i .  >iuni]i  carta  a"d 

12   sets  of   dump   carl    hurness. 
i-    all. I     I  to    I"'    tin,'    SUMU      US 

those   now    I"  ini;    BMd   for  garbage  nur- 
■  lepartment,  and  ran 

be  seen  at  Btables  on   tha   wharf  at   the 
■  nil  of  Hera  hi   si 

Tbe  lowest  or  any  tender  not  necessar- 

ily accepted. w  M.  \V.  NORTHCOTT. 

City   Hall.  Purchasing  Agent 

Jan.    29th.    1912. 

PRIVATE  BILL 

for    the    trans- 

...... 

London    Marketa. 

LONDON,   Jan.   31.— Money,  '»'«»!*%    
P«r 

cam..    Bar    silver    steady.    33      13-16d  ̂ ner 
ounee.      The  fate    of   discount   in   the   

open 
— ;  cent.    Tne 

market  tor 

13-I«d 

In   the 

jnau-ket  fVr"ah'orV  bill*  Is  3*  PW_c*nt. rate    for    discount    In    the.  open 

three  months  bills  ia  3',a    per  cent. 

Metal  rrlceei  * 
NEW    TORK.    Jan.    31.-SUadaxd    copper 

quiet     spot.   J«n..  ̂ Feb..    March.    April    and 

,  tl3.750l3.SS.    London,  easy;  spot
  t» 

3s  Id.     Tin  steady.  *pot  and  
Jan..  343. -6« 

.4.00;     Feb..    $l2.53tf48,»S    March,       *•"•» 

April         $42.1S4>42.60;      May.      34
X,10©42.60. 

Lead  steady,,  34.2064.30,  Now  Ta*
«  ttteady. 

Antimony  dull.  Cooksons  37.83. 
•  land    warrants.   40s    W.Hd 

callv    Iron    was    unsettled. 
northern.   J15.0O1C.S0:  No. 

Royal  Household,   bag 
Lake  of  tbe  Woods,   I 

Royal  Standard,  bag   . 
Wild   Rosa,    per   sack 
Robin   Hood,    per   sack 

Calgary,  par  bag  ........... 
Moffat's   Beat   per  bag   «. 
Drifted  Boow,  per  sack  ....... 
Three  Star,  par  sack  ........ 

Bnowflake,  per  bag  ............ fruit. 

Bananas,  per  doxen  .. 
Malaga  Grapes,  lb.  . . 
Apple*,  per. boa 

Pineapple*  .  .."♦ pomegranates  3  for 

Persimmon*,  each 

»  •  a  *  sj  «  a      a  a  a  a  a  • 

.31 

.30 

.36 
•4§ 

.40 

.3.33 

3.W 

1.90 

1.90 1.90 

±» 

i!oi 
L73 

.33 

.33 
.33 

2.00«5.0« 

.83 .«* .03 

^TENDERS 

A.  CAMPBELL  RBDD1H. 
Deputy  Clerk  of  the  Executive  Council. 

-H-,l 

NOTICE 

Ironi  Cleva* 
in   London.    Lo- •KTo.    1    foundry 

,  31 4.504/ 15.00. 

-VICTORIA   STOCK  EXCHANGE. 

Stock—  .      "~~ """v     ■  *•*' American    Canadian    Ol.i^ 
Canadian  Northwest  OH 
c-.inadlan   Pacific  OH      

Maricopa   Oil      .,...-• 
int. mational   C.   and   C.    . 

.-Sgaf  cries'  a^.c:.: Western  C.  and  C.  i-.uiv. 
B.  C.  Packers  com.  ...... 

Fisheries    
rjn.  Loan   •   

Trust  Co.      

Perm;   <aV».' . :\i Dan   

Ion     Gold 
KOotenav    Gold     . 

.  .03 .  .13 

.  ,  .00', 

.  .63 

•  ♦  * 
.       .08 

!  tojio 
:.     3.23 

.130.00 

.182.00 
..122.00 
, .  '  .55 

$  «v»* 
. .  4.00 
. .  3.O.00.  . 

. .  S2.9* 

..  .   -.■,»».:• 

Asked. 

.10 

M% 

.31 

.01    . 
..-8|  ., 

.07 
Sv30 76.00 

XG5 

Beef,   per  lb. 

•tutton. 

•07 
n,   par  ib.   ............ 

.09 

.38 
0 

•  a  •  •  •  •  •  •  ' 
•  •  e  •  »  •  • 

•  a  •  •  *  •  * 

Vegetable*. 

Tomatoes,,  per.  lb.  .'. •» . , . . .  ̂. . 
Parsley, -vbunoh     ....«.« 
Cucumber*,   each   
potatoes,    par   sack      
Ashcroft  Potatoes,   par  sack 
Cabbage,  new,  per  lb.   
Garlic,    per    lb.    ....... .•••».. 
Onions,   8   lbs.   ......... ...... 
Beets,    per    lb.   
Carrots,  per  lb.   
New  Carrots,  3  bunches   
Cauliflower,    eacb    .....,.■•«. 

Calory,  pec  stalk,  3  for  ....... 
Green  Peppers,  per  lb.    ...,.;  . 
Sweet:  Potatoes,   4   lbs.   for....  \ 

Green  Onion*.  3  bunches  ......      ' 
Citrons,  par  lb.   ...»* 

SSip-a,Sr.t. ::::::::: 
Rhubarb,  per  bunch-   

■■  Brussels  Sprouts, "pk-'t  Iba.  . , 

.3* 

.38 

.SI 

.33 

•»;• 

3.03  O3.50 

3.60 

.06 

.33 

.38 

.04 

.04 

.13 

*m 

.33/ 

.36 

.33 

■•■•■  m 

.88 

m .38 
.33 

xr.Tir-K 
Petitions  for 
sented  to  tha  Laglalatlve  Assembly  not 
later  than  Monday  the  22nd  day  dt January,  Ilia.  .  . 

Private  Bills  must  b*  preadnte<r  and 
introduced  to  the  House  not  Jater  •  than 
the  l»t  day  of  February.  19H. 

Private  B1U»if^,^^^^l||^.^* 

"—  ̂ taggsissa*  ""■ 
Clarti  LeglslaUva.  Assembly. 

For  Wharf  and  Motor  Garbage 
Truck 

.-  1.  -.-^pRdgfo;  -y»il-f  iSSp- roccZvcc  -.Up- .  ̂O-  .-..a... 

p,  m.  on  Jionday,  February  6th,  1912, 
tor  UwV  ̂ *l.*»!pn  of  the  *arba»e  irhart 

at  tia '  l^:*4JWk0Wmi »»  *«>wd* attee  with  the  specification  and  plana 

which  can  be  aaan  at  the  office  of  the 

ptnc'.&fcing  ifctnt. 

2  Alfo  Tjv  t  i*  auppijlng  of  a  Motor 

Garbage  T»uol»  In  accordance  with  the 

CO.idillons  U»  r*  «e«n  at  the  office  of 

the  ur.tlev.»,ned,  to  whom  tenders 

must  be  addreaaed.  The  parties  tend, 

erlng  fvr  thv  alove  shall  furnish  fu'i uhrtteu'art..  blue  print  drawings  ind 

.specifications  of  truck  they  propose 

supplying,  and  guarantee  same  aa  to 

speed,  v  capacity  and  against-  defects 
which  may  develop  within  a  period  of 
six   months. 

VVM^.    »V.    NORTHCOTT. 

Cfty  t\%V.     ■■           Purchasing  Agent. 
Juni-ary  2flh.  J912. 

GASOLINE  REQUIRED 
Tenders  will  be  received  up  to  Feb- 

ruary  6th,  at  3  p.  m.,  for  a  quantity  of 
Gasoline,  of  Knginc  Oil  and  Crown, 
There  was  used  last  year  about  6,000 

gallons.  The  parties  tendering  for  the 
above  will  require  to  deliver  tha  above 
in  about  80  gallon  lots  and  placed  in 

tba  tartk. at  market  yard  when  required. 

Stqjte  separate-  price  for  each  kind  .and 
also  a  quantity .  of  Lubricating  Oil,  ao 
much  »><;r  galloo  In  barrel  lota.  Sample 

tin  ie  i*«n  at  the  office  of  tfhe  under* 
cia-nod.    r        .;.■■'/;;,     ̂  

^ri5Wb^.""*-i^^e»3i-^sxrTi»f3r  "~lesiB«Bs*'"Twir-..  iw»aH-- 
csaarily  aCceptea. 

WM.  W.  NOBTHCOTT, 

City  Hall.  t^«reh«ius$as;  Agent. 

-V^JteiOgvry  Mth,  |»12. ' ' 

PUBIAC  LIBRARV 
PuWI   ii..  ;|  thai  tiie 

under i  Ignad   will   on   t»  half  l}r- poratlon   oi    I  ie   i  :i< )    ol    Viol ...    i,..fi,.M    tho    Private    lillla 

of    the    Leglalatun     In 
Committee    Boom    in      tbe      Legialal nuii. line,.     \  on     Tuesday,     the 

i  ebruan  I  i'"-.  ,lt  lll('  1,our of  tfl  o'clock  In  the  foren    or  so  soon 
thereafter    aa    tbe    uhderelf^ied   oan    be 

,  oi  i,,,n  in  the  mui  ii. m  i. 

promoted  by  th«  I  lorporatlop  ol  ; Victoria  i"  the  Legislative  Aaeembly, 
o'f  the  following  clause  referring   to 

Public   library: "NotwithstanflluK    anything    contained 
•  trr  the  Municipal  Clauses  Act  or  in   any 
bylaw    of    the    Corporation,    it    Bhall    be 

lawful 'for  the.  Municipal  Council  to  ex- r    the    maintenance^jJIiiiJBHeep 

bile  Library,"  e^eb,  aam^as.  the 
pal  Council  may  direct,  not.  ey 

ceedlng  in  at 

nffl 

mmmmmm 

>  And 'further  take ̂ hotloe  that  any  per^ 
aon  or  pergone  or  bo4y  cprponije  #»»b» 
ing  to  oppose  the  passage  of  the  ae,Jd 
clause  or  wishing  to  be  heard  In  favor 
of  the  passing  of  the  said  clause  will 
be  heard  at  the  said  time  and  place. 

Dated  the  Met  day  of  January,  1012. 
F.  A.  McDIABMlD. 

City  Solicitor. 

Bevan,  Core  &  Eliot,  Ltd. 

STOCK,    BOND,    LAND    AND    INSURANCE    AGENTS
. 

MEMBERS  VICTORIA,  VANCOUVER  &  SPOKANE 

STOCK  EXCHANGES 

Orders    promptly 

strict  i  sion  bia 

executed    at    bc.-t    market    prices    on 

Rooms"  222-223-224  Say  ward  Block 

''"_•  2  17 1 

CITY   SOLICITOR  WANTED 

Applications,  accompanied  by  testi- mowlalsi    sateaeaegg — and    nhntoirapbi 

&  CO. 
BOND  BROKERS 

Wfinftpri 

Chicago  Board  ©f  T*a(i«  Victoria  Stock  Exchange 

wA^iil  Pms&erttm  BuUdiog  -  C#>er  Fort- and  B"»ad
  Street* 

■ 

ORDERS  EXECUTED  ON  ALL  EXCH 

Dealers  in  Local  Stocks,  MiinicipaL  G^enuneli|j 

WANTED— SOUTH  AERICAN  WARRANTS 

Private  Wires  to  Chicago,  New  York,  Boston  and  M
ontreal 

CANCELLATION 

Notice  is  here 
.serve  'existing^*  - 
New  Westminster  District, .  Is  cancelled 
In   so    far  as   the  same   relates 

will  be  received  at  the  office  of  the 
undersigned,  until  Wednesday,  the  21st 
day  of  February.  1»12.  at  2  p.  m,,  for 

the  position  of  Solicitor  for  the  Cor- 

poratlon  ~ot  the  City  of  Victoria.  ~«4»U- 
ary  at  the  rate  of  16.0(^0  per  year. 

The   Corporation  reserves  the  right 
to  reject  any  or  all  applications, 

WISLUNOTON  J.  POWL«SR.c 

City  Clerk'g  Offtce,  Vtctorls,  B.  C.  SWrtV January.  1M*. 

TO  PRINTERS 

Tenders  «m  be  reeelTed  by .the  under,
 

tlgnnd  for  printing  and  i>«  I'l'ng  the 
 an- nual report  of  the  City.  Copy  of  Manu-  a 

script  and   number  of  copies  required.           If 

can  be  sen  at  the  City 

Tenders  to  be :  delivered 
signed  up: tt»'  •  •*>  ■mt.mm***/! 
of  February, 

The  Ibweat  or  any  tender  not  neces-
 

'sarily    accpti:». 

WM 

Lucky  Jim  ..,.<•* 

Nugget  Gold  •.  ••  • 
Ktimbler  Cariboo  . 
Standard  Lead  .  •  ■ 
air.il<>r  Creek  .••• 
Portland   Canal    . 

ned  CHK     •••• 
Ktewart  AI.  and  »- 

Klasklno  Gold  .... 
Snowstorm 

.93 

.4* 

.68  . 

1.  r,<> 
.05 .43 

•  ..?*   '. 
■-.JX-  ■ 

1.83 

.8316 

CHICAGO   CJBAIN  MABKK
TS. 

(Furnished  by 
^Yheat 

I'orlt 

t.ard- 

J»lv      1- 

Short   rtibs*- 

May'.'.   
J  «iy 

Open. 
103      - 
06 :•!', 

.  '67%: 
■.■■87H-- 

51  "i 
•«  48H- 

.  4X',s. 

t«;40 

13/60 

,      8.^5 

3.87 

Stevenson-  ft  Co.) 

High!    Low.    Cfo*e. 

to 

easterly  seventy  acres  of  tbe  said 
*dBT,    A>    BpNWlCK. 
Deputy  Minister  of  Land?, 

Lands  Department,  Victoria,  B;C. 
January.  5th,  1S12, 

tbe 

lot. 

47H 

4-'.» 

93% 

;:'er%:' 
87* 

r.i'i 

43% 

II'- 

fcfl\ 
93% 

«7% 67% 
87% 

41% 

'n.«el.-.ii"at,.llia,2S 
18.80      18.4$      16.42 

9.43 
9.50 

8. 37 

9.40 

8.77 

9.40 
fefta 

M0 

Mo "SEW   YORK   STOCKS. 

(Furnlshr.  W.   Stevenson. 

Kfcks — halmcrs  'I'ffl. 
Amal.     Copper        •  ••■ 

\=r.  ciio.mlcal 
s.ic.ir    •  ■ 

HiKh.     'I' 

Cotton    oil 
•Iiocon  1 

■inK 

SuR:ir 
T.    ami    T. 

TobO'H'fr    •  • 
Woolen     •  •  • 

.; 

Amcr. 

Amcr. 
Amer. 

Anirr. '  Amer. 

Amev. 

Amer. 

Alll'T. .mlt>      •  ■  •  •      ■  •  ' 

Atchisen     ■  ■•   H.    and    O   
..1    0   

I;       T        !'   
.  ■    p.   n.    •   
Cents  ■  ither     •' 
Chea  ■"    ' 
C.    mnl    <>■    W.     .  ••  • 
.  •.     M  .  r-     • 

i.     .  • 

a    SoHthrrn 

1 1.   and   rt 

[ijstilli  '  • 

Oi      Sorth ...     ffori 

Illinois    Central    . 
r.     Mat. 

jnter.    H*<    
""'ri 

H      1'      >.iuihi>rn 

I,,     nn'l     s 

Mn.  km      CO'* 
Alt,... \i     g     P.    S.    -lJ.    **■ 
M      W.  'and    T. 
Missouri     V*' 

Kntlonal     Bl*e-u
li 

National    Lead 
vr.  -,.1  .     (  'ona     ■ 

N.    v.    ''•  rtir« 
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11  . 

NOTICE  TO  CONfRiaCTORS 
Quathiaskl  Cov*  Lock-up. 

,  .Sealed,  .tenders,   augergwlb^.  Render 
;Quathlaski  ̂ V£^#|MOTJ2' 
the  Hon.  the  Minister  of  fcW^^K? 

up   to  12  o*elook  noon  of  oW«dne4>SS£. 

the  7th  day  of  February,  191*.  
for  the 

erection  and  completion  of  a  fj
ve-room 

two-cell  L«ck-up  and  Constable
's  quar- 

ters at  Quathlaskl   Cove,  Valdes  Is
land, 

in  the  Comox  Electoral  District,  
B.  C. 

:  Plans,    specif IcaUons.      contract      and 

forms    of    tender    may!  he    seen    on    and 

after  the  18th  day 'of  January.  1912,  at 

the  offices  of -'the -Government  A
gents, 

Cumberland  and  Nanalmo:  the  
Constable 

Jn  charge*  Quathiaskl  Cove,  and
  the  De- 

partment  of   Public   Works,,  Parliament 

sTiiir^ltTiittL  ■"^,f*"r*1^        ••;•  1  '•.-"■"T,.'Vi:,i.:Kr;  '  — 

Kach   proposal    must    be    accomp
anied 

by  an  accepted  bank  cheque
  or  certUl- 

cate  of  depoall   on   a   chartered  ba
nk  of 

Cana'l.t.   made  payable   to   the   Hon.    the 

Minister  of  Public  Works,  for  We/um 

of  .$360.   which  shall  be  forfeited  i
f  the 

partv    tendering    decline    to    enter    Into 
contract  when  called  -upon  to  do  so,  or 

if /he    fall    to    complete    the    work    co
n- 

tracted for.     The  cheques  or  certificates
 

of  deposit  of  unsuccessfuJ  tende
rers  will 

be  returned  to  them  upon  the  exe
cution 

of    the   tontract. 

Tenders- will  not  be  considered  unless 

made  out  on  the  forms  supplied,
  signed 

with  the  actual  signature  of 
 tha  ten- 

derer, and  enclosed  in  the  envelope
s 

furnished. 

The   lowest  or  any   tender  n
ot  neces- 

.  sarlly  accepted.   

J.    K.    GRIFFITH. 

public  Works  Engineer. 
Department    of    Public  Works. 

Victoria.    P."-'..    Jan.     16th,     1912. 

__i — .   — 1 — — — — — 

Tenders  for  the  construction  of  a  one- 
storey  brick  building  tit  the  North  Ward 
School  grounds  in  accordance  istth  the 

plana  iotf  **e4*»e*tlone  to  the  office  ot 
the  Board,  will  be  received  by  the  Secre- tary of  the  Board  at  the  City  Hall,  ttp  to 
Monday  noon  next.  February  tth. 

Victoria,  B.  C.  January  Slat,  1918. 

City  Hall. 

January 

2«th; 

W.    NORTHCOTT. 

Purchasing  Agent. 

i!>r.'. 

.    4SCELLATIOS     OF     RESERVE 

Notice  is  hereby  given   that,  the  re- 
.eave  existing  tj^^W  1569.  ̂ rono  1. ■  q£w  wgaisaiissajj  iiaslsitrlst, .  ia :  caoeellea 

in  so  far  as   the   same  relates  to  the 
easterly  seventy  -3»WJ>i^.jM*.  ¥*'■ 

ROBT.    A.   RBN'WICK. Deputy  Minister  of  («anda. 
Lands   Department,    Victoria.  B.C. 

inuary  6th,'  1912.  ,.;■.'. 

NOTICE 
TAKE  NOTICE  that  application  will 

be  made  to  the  Board  ot  Licensing  Com* 
mlssloners  for  tae  Municipality  of 
Saantch    at    their    next    meeting    for.  a 

.    1 1  ansfer   from   Enoch    Sage     to     James 

the  said  Enoch  Sage  to  sell  Intoxicating 
liquors  by  retail  on  the  premises 1  IwWWi 
aa  the  Prairie  Hotel,  Past  Saanlch  Road. 
Vancouver  Island.  British  Columbia. 

ENOCH  SAOB, 

,  Dated  Ulla  «th  day  of  January,  1912. _____ NOTICE 

NOTICE 

TAKE  NOTICK  that  at  the  first  sitting 

In  1913  (March  13th)'of  the  Board  ot  Li- 
censing Commissioners  for  the  City  of  Vic- 

toria, I  Intend  to  apply  for  a  transfer  of 
the  license  for  the  sale  of  spirituous  and 
fermented  liquor*  by  retail  held  by  me  for 
the  premises  know.n,  as  the  Bank  Exchange, 
corner  Yates  and  Langley  street*.  Victoria, 
B.   C   to  Selglo  Boyd,  of  Victoria,   B.   C. 
Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  C,  th.l*  4th  day  of 

December,    1911.- 
ANDREW    RUSTA. 

Aa  we  have  diaposed  of  our  whole- sale 'and  retail  business  to.  the  Island 

Creamery  association,  Ltd..  we  re- 
spectfully ask  that  all  accounts  be  paid 

before  "the  end  of  February,  at  the 
Creamery  building.  Broad  street.  We 
also  take  this  opportunity  of  thanking 
our  past  customers,  and  trust  that  the 
same  patronage  will  be  extended  to.  our 

successors. 

A  Good  Rug 
IS  HALF   THE   TURN ISHINO   OF 

THE    HOME 

Clerk's   office.  Jr 
to  the   under-        ̂ \ 

M     ...  .as I..  1 1   1  n  lalBssaaiii'isSskti  sbbbbsv  ^Ba 

Members 
Vancouver     and      Victoria 

.  .ja|jjgBl(.  .aJg  ■  Qhder market .  •eeyt.psv-  **?*?■■ est  dhMlstfftbs. 

.  issaffa.1  "••"J^"-,'"  ■  ■      . 

Haw  Tork,  Canadls 

Oriental    Rug    IS   like Painting 
an    Oil 

Vis.:  a,  pleasure  ail  the  time.     A 

COO*'rus  Will  1«st  fifty  y*ar»  and then  lock  good. 

Canadian  and  London  Mats 

Waghonit  Gwynn  &  Co. 

_. 

Stockbrokers Hamnton   Bldg. 

We  have  One 

stock  In  Canada. 

o_ 
CaA  and  examine  our  stock. 

i 

Geo.  Carter  & 
Limited 

719    Courtney   Street 

Opposite  Alexandra   Club. 

V 
VTORIA   CREAMERY    &    MILK 

fftTPPi  .V   CO.,   LTD.  '  ■'■-•,.^ 
NOTICE 

Court  of 

k  ancouver 

By  order  of  His  Honor  Judge  Grant 

listairday  Next,  Feb.  3rd .,    At  ii  a.  m. 

AUCTIOM 
Particular**.  f*ov?  rcjicy 

1K-SFEKCEB     OrPICE     BL 

»os.  549-553  OranvUle  Street 

r 

REGISTRY   ACT LAND 
IM   THE    MATTER    of    aa    np plication    for   a 

.fresh    Certif lento   of   Title    to    Lots    41    and 

49.    East    Victoria,    B.    C.    Map    270.     Vic- 
toria   City.    Brltlr.h    Columbia. 

NOTICE    I;  '     OIVSN    of   iny    In- 

tention «t  tho  c.-plratlon  of  one  calendar 
mi'iith  from  the  nrst  publication  hetn,,f  tn 

Issue  a  frosh  Certificate  of  Title  In  lieu'  of 
the  Ctrtlficnte  of  Title  Issued  tfl  1  r«nce 
E  Sbafar  011  the  6th  o»  October,  1910.  and 
nv,nii  113   C.    which    has    been    lost    or 

destroyed. 
Dated    at    Land    Registry    Offl".    victoria, 

B.   C.i   this   22nd    day   of   December,    1911. WX'TTON. 

Realstn.  '1    or    Title*. 

NOTICE 

NAVXOABLE     WaTEES     FKOTECTION 

ACT 

NOTICE    IS    1IKKKBY      GIVKX       that 

Ludwlg    Hermann    Loenholm    and    John 

Barnsley   of   Victoria,    British    Columbia, 

are   applying    to      His     Excellency      the 
Governor-Ccneral   of  Canada   in   Council 

for  approval  of  the  area  pians.'  'site  
and dpscrlptlon    of    works    proposed      to      be 

constructed  in   Selkirk   "Waters,  Victoria 
Arm>   Victoria,    BC.    being   on    tho    lands 
situate   lying   and    being   in    the    City   of 

Victoria  aforesaid,  and  known  numbered 

and   described  as  Lots  Thirty-four    (34). 

Thirty-five    t36)'    and    Thirty-six      (36), 
Burnside  Extension  of  the  Work  Estate 
as    shown   on    the    map   or   plan    filed,  In 

the    Land    Registry    Office    at    the    City 

of  Victoria,  British  Columbia,  and  num- 
bered one  hundred  ana  eleven  (111),  and 

has    deposited    the    area    and    site    plans 

of    the    proposed    works    and.    a    descrip- 

tion  thereof   with    the    Minister   of   Pub- 
lic   Works    at   p-ttawa.    and    a    duplicate 

thereof    with    the     UoKistrar    General    of 
Titles    in    the    Land    Registry    Office    In 

the    City    of    Victoria,    British    Columbia. 
,  ,,i    that    the    matter    of    the    aald    appli- 

cation    will    he     proceeded     With    at     tha 

expiration   of   one   month    from    the   time 

of    the    first-  publication    of    this    Notice 

in   the   "Canada   Gazette.'' 

Dated   tbls    11th    day    of   December,   A. 

D..   1911- 

LTJDWIG  HERMANN  LOENHOLM 

JOHN    BARNSLEY. 

Petitioners. 

Take  notice  that  at  the  first  sitting 

In  1912.  March  13th.  of  the  Board  of 
Licensing  Commissioners  for  the  City 
of  Victoria.  I  Intend  to  upply  for  a 

transfer  of  the  license  for  the.  sale 

of  spirituous  and  fermented  liquors  by 
retail  held  by  me  for  the  premises 

known   as    I  >n    Hotel    (King   Ed- 
ward), Yates  Strafet,  Victoria,  B.  C,  .to 

F  .L.  Wolfenden  and  W.  A.  MUllngton 

of   Victoria.    B.    C. 
Dated  at  Victoria,  B.C.,  this  15th  day 

of   January  ,1912. 

A.   ''.    HAMILTON 

By    Ills    Attorneys-in-fact. C.  A    HOLLAND  , 

A.    It.      WOLFENDEN 

Maynard  &  Sons .,,,;.„,.;,,  ,.  :        AUCTIONEERS 

Instructed  \vc  will  sell  at  our  sales- 

room. 726  VI-  .on 

Tomorrow 

Reinforced  concrete   on  steel   frame,  62 

oHlccs,  front  store,  suites  ot  apartments, 

basement.     The  most  modern  construc- 

Marble  oorrldors. Gilt-Edged  Investment 
And  rare  opportunity  to  secure  

one  of 

the  best  revenue  producing  
properties 

on   the  Pacific  coast 

The  purchaser  must  assume  
a  mort- 

gage of  $100,000  mentioned  in  condition
s 

of  sale,  and  the  property  is 
 sold  eub- 

Ject  to  such  mortgage. BY   HAEBT   GODDAKD    OP 

STEPSJO 

WEAUTH 
"All  permanent  prosperity 

is  the  result  ot"  saving;  and this  assertion  applies  not 

only,  to  the :  inclividu al .  1 ) u E also,  and  quite  as  aptly,  to 

> ...the  corporation*  to  the,  eora- 

i-;i  ••! 

:  P.  m. 

and  COSTLY 

NOTICE 

St. 

TAMO     NOTICE     Hint     application     will     hi 
mn.t,.  t..  tho  n. .in,!  or  L.tcenslna  CbnimlMlon- 

,t    iiidr    nelt    #lttln« 

m  of  thirty  days 
hereof,    for    the    transfer    to 

l  I. Tin.     11.     C,     of    tho    II- 
'i   splrltotis   H(i- 

,    i. hi    upon    lbs    premises    anewn    »• 

I    si        No.        129 
l„    in..    City    of    Victoria.    B. 

.-.  I 

C„    i hi"    ITtl   .  ti,.^.| .      Ki  1  I 

1IKIMAP      T.tTNt"      H.'MAMW 

Important  Sale  of 

Sheep 

At  tbe   City    Market    on 

Tuesday  Feb.  6th 
Fifty  Tip- top  four  and  six  tooth  Down 

Ewes,    due   to    lamh 

«.x    uui    x-o>i"-r   iitraet.    vaacouvor,   ~.    ̂ ., 

reb.  3rd,  11  a.  m. 

Photof,    maps   and    furtner  particulars as  above   or   the     solicitor     Mr,    W.    C. 

Brown,   615   Hastings  street. 

JOSEPH    H.    LIST 
Auctioneer,  752    Fort    Street 

of 

SUN  FIRE 
The  oldest  Insurance  Office  in  the  world 

rOUNDBU  A.D.  1710  
BI.CEIWENA.W   1910 

Home  OrFiCEi  London.  England 

Canadian    Branch,  Sao    Building.  Toronto.  
  H.  M.  Blackburn.  M.n.gar, 

Pembcrton  ft  S^na.  Victoria   Ap;rnt* 

Furniture  and  Effects 
Including:  Very  Hno  Mission  Oak  iluf- 
fet,  Kound  and  Square  Mission  Oak 

yxtenalon  Tabic,  2  Si  is  ..i  Mission  Oah 
Dining  Chairs,  Combination  Desk  nml 
Bookcase,' very  good  Bed  Lounge,  a of  r>  pieces,  Hall 

Stand,  3  Morris  Chairs.  Mahogam  and 
Oak  Centre  Tables,  1  Sideboards,  El 

altera     Rattan     Armchairs, 

Rockers,    Oak    Writing      Desk,      Mirror. 

Sewing  Machine,  Pictures,  H""kH,  L,aec i  tains;    full  size    and     single 

:ss  Bedstead,  Bedroorn  Suit'-,  5  full- Iron      Bedsteads.      Springs,      I 
r  .,,  Uattresses,     Mantle     folding 

i    i  >;ik,  Mi  pi  other  Dr< 

i  stands,  '  Shesl  of  Dr  isn- i  h,     Wardrcha,     Toilet*  are, 

Blankets,    sheets,  Bpreads,    ver: 
Squares,   Bl  ttr   •  Wpet,   almosi 

in  w  Bicycle,  Linoleum,  and  two  St i;.,,  Lmftst  new;   almost   new  I  Is 

Ranges,.  Fireless  CooKeri  Kitchen  i 

inet.  K    ComfOrt,  K.  T.ililo',  |  -ok- inR  Utensils.  Tubs,  7  (Heaters,  1  Tent, 
j   plies,  ■1>  i-nwn  Mowers,  2  ̂ torheelbar- 
rows,   largo    sn.grniion       Boiler,    Bo 
Crusher;    feed   Grinder,     largt      Coffee 

mui,  Bmery  Whi    ] 1,aui;i;     i  AlRUANKS    PLATFOKM 

rrt.AiyK.-i   iM.w   •••!    >  !•  ••  "i 

AT   11   n-Cl.".   K in  our  stock  yards  One  raare,  1  Buggy 

and  barness;  B  •  T<"'1  Bisck  Minorca. 
WyAndottes,    anoonas,    Barred    Rocks, 
and  a  lot  of  other  flno  Chickens. 

Messrs.  Stewart  Williams 

&  Co. Dulv  instructed  By  H.  McKnight  Esn.. 

will  sell  by  Public  Auction  at  hia  
ranch 'at   Goldstrcam,    on 

Today 

at    11    O'ClpCk,    the    whole   of  his 

StocK,  Sheep,  Poultry, 

implements,  Etc. Including:     Pedigree     Oxford     B 
Owes,  5  Wethers  (3  trade .nun   Cow    (in   calf),    ■  lydesdala 

Mare,  S  years  old,  about  1400  lbs.;  Bay M  ,, ,  quiet  In  hai  ness; 
i   Bow,   to   nig    in    March; 

■■    Koo.i   Partn   Wagons,   Governess   Cart, 

I   Double  Harness,  I'lows,  liar- 

rows,    Cultivators,    a    quantity     >f    fml- 
pekin  Ducks,  a  small  c)u,inU-.y  of 
....   Codai    1'osts,    200o   Shindies, 

,    ither  goods  appertalai  i;  im  .'arm. Tnki>   the   train   to  Coldstream,  Lunch 

will  be  served. 
The   Auctioneer,  SUwart  " 

...litv  ar.d  to  the  nation. 

For  tbe  individual  to 

sp.end.all;  for  the  corpora- 
tion to  lay.  aside  nothing  in 

the  way.  of  reserve;  for  the 
city  or  nation  to  expend  its 
income  or  resources  without 

consideration  of  the  future, 
is  to  court  disaster. 

To  save  part  of  one's  in- come 'is    the    first    and    the 

<mly  safe  road  to  financial 

5,  The  second  step  is 

to  deposit  that  >a\  ing  in  h 

place  ot  safety.  The  third 

svtep  is  >«»  secure  the  best  in- terest in  return,  consistent with  absolute  safety. 

The  Eirsl  Step  requires  re- ive, and  mav  be  taken  by 
any      man      who      possesses. chi  •    and   is   willing  to 
wi.rk    in     this     prosperous 

country. 

The  second  step  is  provid- 

ed by  savings  departments in  hank-  Of  strong  trust 

companies    having    invested i  .pita!  mi'  ̂ 1,000,000  or  more. 

The  Dominion  Trust 

Company  lias  a  paid  up  cap- ital and  reserve  of  $2,000,009, 

and  pays  4%  on  savings  de-. 

posits. 

. 

Domii 

watKasi)  a  sows 

♦.nntloaeara 

Davies  &  Sons 
AOUYlOBUBi 

Are  aelltns  out  large  Quantity  St 

FURNITURE 
•terse  aa*  Otkes  SSesiS  •*  : 

f^8  YATFS  STRIWT 

^iit^a 

^Gayt 
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The  February  House  Furnishing  Sale  Opens  Today     Rem
arkable 

Bargains  In  Furniture,  Carpets,  Linoleums,  Cutlery  and
  China O   .     B   '  .    .   .   i   '    I 

Linoleums,  Carpets  and  Cur- 
tains—Some Example  of  our 

February  Sale  Values 
This  sale  is  a  specially  fine  opportunity  fcp  s

ecure 

your  floor  coverings,  jdnids,  curtains,  
fancy  muslins  and 

any  kind  of  furniture  coverings  at  a  great  
saving.  All  the 

-goods  are  our  regular  stuck  and  arc  well  up 
 to  our  stand- 

ard for  quality.  Here  are  a  few  attractions 
 for  today 

and  Friday's  selling:  -/^jg 

Inlaid  Linoleums— These  come  in  block,  t
ile  and  wood. 

/designs,  and  include  all  the  newest  colors. 
   As  a  floor 

^covering  for  the  kitchen,  hall  or  any  pl
ace  where-cnerc; 

is  a  lot  of  traffic,  this  n»  is  by  far  the  best  and 

1  most  reliable  the  pa^rn  wears;nght  through.    It  is 

six  feet  *Me  and  -m  be  md  tb4iy  m  P^P  *g»*g 
*'    yard      ............    ..••••••••v*1-™ 

Seamless  Axmiwter  Rugs-O*  British
  manufacture. 

Have  a  heavy  velvety  pile  and  may  be  had  in. a 
 sfctde 

ranee  of  patterns  and  colorings.  Floral,  
conventional 

and [Oriental  designs  are  here  to  choose  fr
om.  Size 

9  x  I  *.'  Sold  regularly  at  $35  to  $4*  each.  Tpbe
aoW 

today  at   «■»  »   *        * 

Brussels  Carpet  SquareMn.  a  large  variet
y  of  Horai, 

conventional  and  Oriental  effects.  They  cd
me  in 

ground  shades  of  blue,  green  and  f»*V,*^Jgj5 wafrt 

" 

wear  at  a  moderate  cosfthese  carpets  iiave  ri
oTeTji* 

They  are  closely  woven  and  havea  hard  finlsl^  sqr
- 

face.  Interwoven  borders  and  sizes  9  x  loft.  6in,  To 

be  sold  today  at  . . « . ... .....   •  •  •  •  •  ••••  • ;  •  '9*4*75 

Oddments  of  Brussels  Carpets— These  are  mostly  in
  bor- 

der carpet  and  consist  of  a  large  variety  of  patterns 

and  colors.    Each  piece  is  about  1  Yi  yards  long,  and 

^will  make  a  good  rug.    Price  each,  today, .. . . .'.  65£ 
Cream  Madras  Muslins— In  a  great  variety  of  new  and 

artistic  designs.  There  are  floral,  conventional  and  
ca- 

thedral effects  to  choose  from  ,and  will  make  splendid 

curtains  or  draperies  for  the  coming  season.  They  are 

in  widths  from  5o:^i^fe^d:Sen:.-res^^M  from 

85c  to  $1.25.  Special  fdr  today's  selling,  per  yard  65^ 
Choice  Curtains— Swiss,  Brussels  Net  and  Battenberg. 

These  come  in  white,  ivory  and  ecru  shades,  and  are 

well  suited, for  bedroom  and  drawing-room  decora)|jK 

Some  are  beautifully  embroidered  and  are  three  yards 

long^  Regular  $575> '$7-50  and  $8.75  values  are  toJ>e 

sold  today  at.  per  pair   ipo.oO 

A  Choice  Selection  of  Sideboards  and  Buffets  Marked 
Low  for  The  February  Sale 

THESE  ARE  ONLY  A  FEW  OF  THE  LINES  THAT    ARE  HERE    TO  CHO
OSE    FROM 

Massive  Fumed  Oak  Buffet— This  has  three  cupboards,  one  long  drawer,  t
wo  linen  drawers  and  one 

lined  cutlery  drawer.    The  hack  is  tow,  has  one  shelf  and  a  beveied  mirr
or  45  *  "to-    u  1S  construct- 

ed  throughout  from  well  seasoned  lumber  and  finished  with  good  hardware.    Reg
ular  value  &g-7> 

Februan  price   •     

Oak  Buffet— In    Earlj    English    finish.     This   buffet  is  constructed  from  handsome  quar
ter  cut  oak, 

well  seasoned  and  put  together  in  the  soundest  possible  manner.     It  cont
ains  one  long  drawer,  one 

cutjerv  and  two  linen  drawers,  two  cupboards  with  fancy  glass  doors  and  a  lo
w  back  with  *be*fek£ 

mirror  40  x  liiu.    The  top  measures  $0  x  2iin.    Regular  $75.00  value  on
  sale  today  at. . . ..  .i|547.0U 

Golden  Oak  Buffet— This  "is  a"  very  hand  piece  of  furniture.    It  is  mounted  on  neat  clawfect   has 

«cy  leaded  glass  doors,  three  cupboards,  one  long  drawer  and  thre
e  small  drawers,  one  of  which 

is  lined  for  cutlery.    The  back  is  very  attractive  *;'*^±^-$^:tf*i'^ 

^  and. a  abated  mirror,    E«gttfar  $45.00  ̂  
'  -jrt'';*.x^.«»**AS    -!*"••♦*•**•'*•     •^•■•^;,'**'^,'*:f  *'**^*'^*'**^V-  **"**    *^V.?*'!*: 

Solid  Oak  3iifftt-.In  Early  English  finish   Ha*  now  tomi  three  cupboard  qm  W^  a  bo^ 

door  with  a  neat  leaded  glass  p^el,  one  large  drawer  and  tf?  small  drawers  with  ah
aped^ironts 

The  top  measures  4*  x  i$iri.,  and  is  our  regular  $49-Gfc  *»***«*  *°r  ̂   *^™*^,^e^..;  v#^*f 

Fumed  Oak  Biifftt-With  one  long  drawer,  two  linen  df»we*i,*ii4  onS  cutlery  *?*¥  •$£  *$& 

hat?  two  tupbuaids  with  faney  glait  dourt  and  ?■  nrafly  firitahtd  with  fflMny  bandies.    
The  back 

is  low,  has  one  large  shelf  and  a  beveled  mirror.    The  top  measures  5o  x  22m.    Reg
ular$S9^o 

value  on  sale  toda^  at .*'...>   .„<... ....... ......  •  .»-"■-;-    L^miMM '*■■      '■"■''■-    ■**     ̂ ■■^'■■■'     '■  •      -■■•     "'"'■       -     ■'•■■•       _^^__J^— yM^M j^afc— mmmttm 

%vtatw*m**mma*mimnmt 

Some  Strong  Values  in  The 

China  Department  For Today's  Selling 
BARGAINS    IN    TOILET    SETS 

5-Piece  Toilet  Sets— Made  of  heavy  white  ironstone
,  and 

is  specially  suited  for  rooming-houses.    The
  set  con- 

slsts  of  large  basin,  ewer,  chamber,  soap  slab  andmu| February   sale  price      ;•  •*    " 

10-Piece  Toilet  Sets— These  are  English  made  goods, 

neatlv  decorated  in  pink  and  green  floral  decorations
. 

We   consider   these  to  be   an   excellent  value   at,   per 

  Sp^.oU 
English  Semi-Porcelain  Toilet  Sets— These  have  heavi

ly 

glazed  bodies.  ■  They  are  white  and  finished  with  gold Us  Rryuln-     M.75     values     tQ     be     sold  _today and  Friday  "at,  per  set   7. . . . . .  •>  ''Ll'J^S^o 

ODD    PIECES    OF   USEFUL   CHINA   AT   C
LEAR- 

ANCE PRICES 

\bout  ioo  dozen  neat  white  fluted 

hey  are  suitable  for 
^irag^llliiig^pd-  <i»ality  "ioVl™ 

'ozen  .........  -wf 

imft^pfcrcelain,  are  "full 

^tete  with/cover .  Regularise 
'  ■  .be*  sold  %mgjw&***  £***  i..y*i'.iv.  •-*  =^»  *  •  • 
Odd  3Wi«H*Inf :  fancy  floral  electa*    There 

— 

Inut  Bedroom  Suite  Regular 

$750.00,  Is  Now  $395.00 
The  space  at  our  disposal  will  not  allow  for  a  descri

ption  ofthis  suite  that  will  do  justice  to  it 

or  give  you  an  adequate  idea  of  Its  beaut
y  or  value. 

'    The  Bedstead  is  full  size  and  is  a  very  handsome  piece.     The  bea
d  and  foot  are   handsomely 

matched,  veneered,  and  the  posts  arc  gracefully  sha
ped  ̂ ■^MSWfflBi^i^^^^^^^^^ 

The  Dresser  has  2 

either  side.    The  top  rr ■  —■!■« 

The  CI  fftplii  has  four  large  drawers,  five  sma
ll  drawei 

it  matches  the  dresser. 

The  Washstand  has  three  small  drawers  and  graceful
ly  shaped  front  legs. 

All  the  tops  and  ends  are  in  handsome  match  veneers  wi
th   an  exceptionally  rich  grain,  and  the 

whole  is  finished  in  natural  color. 

SEE  THE  VIEW  STREET  WINDOW 

-*&  1  small  drawer  with  a  moulded  front  and  2  small  dra
wers  on 

x '26m.,  and  the  mirror  is  4ft.  x  2ft.  8in.,  mounted  in  a  handsome 

trs  and  a  large  mirror.    In  general  design 

them  out,  today  and _Fnda3 

BINNER 

97-lHeca 

W 
are  » 

porce- 

An  floral  effects. 
Special  February 

.$6.90 

Sale  price,  per  «,«*...,••.-»---------   -. 

English  Semi-Porcelain  Dinner  Sets— These  are  sup
erior 

sets    botli  in  material  and  decoration,  and  are  well
 

worth  $10  a  set.    We  have  a  considerable  numb
er  on 

hand  and  will  put  thenr  on  sale  today  at . . . .  $7 .»u 

Dinner  Sets— Made  of  the  best  English  semi-porce
lain. 

There  are*  about  50  of  these  sets  and  each  consists  of 

97  pieces,  in  a  variety  of  attractive  designs  an
d  shapes. 

These-were  made  specially  to.our  order,  and  are  the •  latest  on   the   market.     February   sale   prices ,  ̂ 2^0 

and     $15.00 

TEA  SETS  AT  SPECIAL  SALE  PRICES 
Austrian   China   Tea    Sets— There   are   two   designs  to 

choose  from,  and  each  set  consists  of  40  pieces,  in
- 

cluding 12  cups  and  saucers,  12  plates,  2  cake  plates, 

slop  bowl   and   1   cream  jug.     Special   February   sale 
price,  per  set.   • ;  •  •  •  -  - ;T,         , 

40-Piece  Tea  Sets— These  are  made  of  both  English  and 
Austrian  china,  all  in  the  newest  shapes.    Every  set  is 

well   finished  and  a  rare  bargain  at  this  pnee^    Per '    set      *5,  a  5 

A  Huge  Assortment  of  Brass  and  Iron  Bedsteads  at 
February  Sale  Prices 

Convenient  Kitchen  Furniture  at  February  Sale  Prices 

1 

BRASS BEDS  MARKED  AT  PRICES  MUCH 
BELOW  THE  AVERAGE 

Here  is  one  of  the  largest  and  best  assortments  of 

Brass  Bedsteads  that  we  have  had  for  along  time,  and 

the  low  prices  at  which  they  are  marked  should  prove 

a  great  attraction.  AH  the  newest  and  best  designs 

are  here,  bbth  in  bright  and  satin  finish;  See  the  View 
~rA  nQwigtatt  Rtraer  windows,  and  vou  will  be  ,con- 

vinced  that  better  goods  are  not  to  be  had  at  the  price. 
Here  are  a  few  of  the  values : 

3  Feet  and  3  Feet  6  inch  Sizes   - 

•Regular  $14.90  to  $i8-75  values  for  ....... .  .?9.75 

Regular  values  to  $22.50  are  marked  at   $13.75 
4  Feet  6-inch  Bedsteads 

Regular  $26.75  and  $29.75  values  are  now   $19.75 

Regular  $35.00  and  $39.00  values  will  be  sold  $28.00 

Regular  $45.00  and  $4975  values  clear  at  . .  $33.75 

Regular  $57.00  and  $59-75  are  now  marked  at  $42.50 

Regular  $69.00  to  $97.50  values  to  clear  at  $49.75 

A  CARLOAD  OF  WHITE  ENAMEL  B
EDSTEADS 

AT  FEBRUARY  SALE  PRICES 

latere' :are  so  many  different  styles  and  the  prices
 

are  so  moderate  that  it  is  almost  an  impossibility  
for 

you  to  be  disappointed.  Some  are  plain  and
  neat, 

decorated;  only  with  neat  chills  and  little  gilt,
  but 

aye  in  handsome  designs  trimmed  with  brass 

,. knobs  and  rails.  We  recommend  you  to  see 

the  View  Street  and  Douglas  Street  windows  for  a 

display  of  a  few  of  these  lines,  but  we  have  many 

more  to  show  you  in  the  department.  This  is  a  special 

opportunity  for  hotel  and  boarding  house  proprietor
s: 

Regular  $3.50  values  to  clear  at  $1.90  and   $2.90 

Regular  $4.90  and  $5.00  values;  all  to  clear  at  $3.90 

Regular  $6.90  values  will  be  sold  at   $4.90 

Regular  $750  values  are  now  marked  at   $5.90 

Regular  $9.75  values  on  sale  at   $7.50 

Regular  si  1.75  and  $1375  all  to  clear  at. . . .'.  .$8.75 

The  Vktor  Cupboard— This  is  a  large  and  convenient 

piece  of  furniture.  Height  6ft.  8in..  width  3ft.,  and 

i6in.  deep,  with  cupboard  with  one  shelf  and  panel 

doors  at  the  bottom,  a  large  drawer  and  a  glass- 

fronted  cupboard  with  two  shelves  over  the  drawer. 
T-f.  ':- -—.-.J-    „X    ...«ll    oancrtnorl    fir    anrl    fitiished    foldeil 

oak  finish.     Regular  $12  value.     Sale  price  $*»,75 

Kitchen   Comforters-^With  2  bins,  2  drawers  and  2 

baking  boards,  made  throughout  of  good  fir      Sale 

price  . .  •     ............   ••-••••   $4-50 

Kitchen  Cabinet— Made  of  selected  hardwood  and  1m- '-   ished  natural  color.     The  top  measures  4ft.   a\2fl 

4in.,  contains  2  bins,  2  drawer?,  j  baking  boafus.  2 

small  cupboards  and  4  small  drawers;    Special  sale 
„_•  „    $12. 4  5 

price      "^ 

Kit'chen  Cabinet— Made  throughout  from  well  season- 

ed hardwood.  The  top  is  covered  with  metal,  has 

extension  leaf  with  patent  metal  supports.  The 

top  measures  44  x  26  and  the  leaf  is  14m.  long.  I  he 

iv  of  the  cabinet  has  a  large  drawer  bin  that  run-: 

'  on  rollers,  ̂ convenient  drawers  and  1  bakingboard. 

The  top  contains  4  cupboards  with  metal  bottom-,  
I cutlery  drawer.  2  spice  drawers,  also  3  co2S2igJJ 

brackets.     Regular  $32  value.     Sale  price.  .$1J.7& 

- 

Rocking  Chair— Made  of  well  seasoned  hardwood,  has 

neatly  carved  head,  3  plain  banisters  in  the  back  an
d 

shaped  arm.    Sale  price   $2.65 
Neat  Rocking  Chair—Has  handsomely  carved  head.  7 

"turned  spindles  i-i  the  back,  and  4  spindles  under 

each  arm.     Sale  price      •  •   $1.00 

Rocking  Chair— Without  arms,  has  5  spindles  in  the 

back,  neatly  carved  head,  finished  golden  col
or. 

Price   ••••   $1.35 

Small  Rocking  Chair— Without  arms    $1.35 
i/:...!   r«u-.;..«.      u;;+Vi  noatlv  chpnpd  and  calved  head. 

5  spindles  in  the  back,  well  braced   and   made  of 

choice  hardwood.     Sale  price     $1.35 

Kitchen  Chairs— With  neatly  shaped  head,  3  bannis- 

ter- in  the  back,  well  braced  and  made  of  choice 

.$,1.35 

hardwood,  golden  finish      
Serviceable  Chairs— In  plain  styles,  at,  ea'ch  90c,  55c 
.    45< 

and   .  ._   •    T 

A  Very  Wide  Range  to  Choose  From— See  Them  in
 

the  Department 

February  Sale    Values  In  Surface 
Oak  Dressers  and  Stands 

Surface  Oak  Dresser.  The  top  measures  36x1*  in.,  has  three 

large  drawers,  panel  ends  and  a  plate  glass  rhirror  24x20  in. 

in  a  neatly  carved  frame.  Regular  $9.75  value.  On  sale  to- 

day at   $6.90 
Combination  Dresser  and  Stand.  This  is  a  specially  useful 

piece  for  small  rooms.  The  top  measures  2ft.  Sin  by  I  ft.  6in., 
has  one  long  drawer,  two  small  drawers  and  a  cupboard 
and  a  beveled  minor     22x13  in-     in  a  neatly     shaped     frame. 

Special  sale  price  today   $7.90 
Combination  Dresser  and  Stand  with  top  measuring  3ft.  by  17111. 

Ha-  handsomely  Shaded  arms  and  a  large  oval  mirror.  It 
contains    one    cupboard,    two    small    and    one    large    drawers. 
Special   sale  price   $12.90 

Dresser  made  of  selected  hard  WOOtJL  Has  three  large  drawers, 
panel   ends  and  beveled  mirror,  size  20x24m.  in  a  carved   and 
Shaped   frame.      Regular  $13.75.     Sale  price   $9.75 

Dresser  With  a  Top  Measuring  3ft.  by  i8in.  It  has  three  large 
drawers  and  has  a  mirror  size  J2xi2  in  a  neatly  shaped  frame. 

Regular  $9.75   values  are   now    marked   at   $6.90 
Stand  to  match  the  above  dresser.     Sale  price   $3.00 

Dresser  with  two  large  drawers  and  panel  ends.     The  top  meas- 
ures 34Xl8in.  and  the  plate  glass  mirror  is  oval  in  shape  and 

measures  24x14  inches. 
Dresser.    This  dresser  has  shaped  and  carved  arms  supporting 

a  beveled  mirror  24x20.     There  arc  three  drawers  and  the  top 
— ,«-f,,^^c    off      inin     hv    tSin        ̂ nprial    <a\f    nric*   Si  1 .90 

Stand  to  Match.  This  is  well  made  and  contains  two  drawers 
and  one  cupboard.  Has  a  mirror  size  18x11  and  a  towel  rail. 

Sale    price    ••   $6.90 

Dining  Room  Suites  Marked  at   Exceptionally Low  Prices 

HANDSOME    OAK     SUITE-REGULAR  $162.50.
  IS  NOW  MARKED  ¥106.75 

This    BUitC   insists  of   a   handsome   buffet  with  a  serpentine  
front.        ar^e  and  2 

small    drawers,    cupboard    witVleaded    light   doors,   large   
beveled   plate   m.rror   m   tnc 

!Table-With  "round  top.   will   extend  to  6ft.,  has  handsome  claw 
 stem  and  is  well 

''""China  Cabinet-To  stand  in  a  corner,  has  round  glass  ̂ f^°*^^  oak 

Dining  Chairs-Five  side  chairs  and   1   arm  chair,  
made  of  good  qu artet -.art ̂ oak 

and  fmTshegl  with  neat  slats  in  the  back.    The    seats   are   u
pholstered    in     good     brown 

IC3t  Ali   are   well    made    fn„n   choice  quarter  cut  oak.  finished  in  golden  color
.     See  this 

E^RLY  'ENG^lf  DT^1  SUIT^  I^OAK^EGUiJa
R  $8,00  VALUE,  NOW 

MARKED  AT  $59.40 

1JW«  suite  consists  Of  1   dining  table,  buffet  and  6-piece  
suite  of  chairs. 

Tne   Bue--Ma      .    large    drawer   an S  2  small  drawers,  
3  cupboards  with  fancy 

foe* Jam,    "neat  shaped  top'  The  back  has  a  large   sh
aped   mirror,  shaped   shelf-  and 

Sha' ThJ  Table-Is  snuare  in  shape,  has  plain  legs  and  will  extend  to  6ft. 

The  Dm L  Chais-Ae  upholstered  in  leather 
 and  are  made  with  a  neatlv  shaped 

1  „■,;  in  Sick  There  are  5  side  chairs  and  .  arm 
 chair  to  the  set  This  suite  is 

^l;  tU^ughout  tin  go"d  ̂   «t  »ak  and
  finished  in  the  Karly  bnghsh  style. 

J 

1 

Uavid Jin 

Table  Cutlery  and  Spoons  Priced 

Low  For  the  February  Sale 

Teaspoons— About  100  dozen  of  double-plated  on  a  whit
e  metal 

body,  go  on  sale  today.  These  spoons  wiU  we
ar  white  all 

through.     Special  February  sale  price,  per  dozen   ....
..25^ 

Navada  Teaspoons— Are  guaranteed  to  be  the  same  quality  o
f 

metal  all  through,  consequently  they  give  much  better
  ser- 

vice than  any  plated  goods.    February  sale  price,  per  doz.  50f 

Dessert  Spoons— In  nickel  silver.  These  are  the  regular 
 size 

and  have  a  beautiful  finish.  There  is  no  better  value  to  be  had 

at  the  price  than  this  line  represents.  February  sale  price,  per 

do/en      •    •••»••»,••••*    •••••••••••«•*••▼*.••■«» 

Combination  Sets— Consisting  of  six  knives  with  good  at«et 

blades  and  six  heavily  plated  forks.  Your  choice  from  *WO 

sizes,  well  packed  in  a  neat  box.  Per  set  at  the  February 

sale   f*.tt© 

Table  Sets— Consisting  of  12  with  good  steel  blades  and  13  forks* 

fitted  with  brown  wood  handles.  Specially  useful  sets  for  M*» 

chen  or  camp  use.     February  sale  price,  per  set  ,..*.fl.«^ 

Table  Knives— With  good  steel  blades  and  plated  handles,  ***^ 

in  Sheffield,  England.    February  sale  price,  per  doxtn* .  f|4^ 
Rodgers"  Taoie  Ware— in  a  gtc«v  •r»r««*y  v»  rv^f ;.?*Tffv:: '^'*1?jgfe 

seen  here,  marked  at  very  low  prices  for  the  FebriM^:s«|iM 

-  -  ■  Iff  WwfrpflJ 
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